
Shores asks for state help in cleaning up noxious seaweed l11ess
BV Chip Chapman
Staff Wnter

Will QQv. John Engler come
through for the Shores to clean
up the seaweed mess as he dId
in Macomb County? Only If It's
an emergency. However, the
decision could rest with Wayne
County Executtve Ed Mc-
Namara

The two Pointe communitIes

are awaiting a decisIOn whe-
ther the seaweed problem In

Lake St. ClaIr below Macomb
County IS declared an emer-
gency. If so, the state WIll help
clean up the area

The lake clean up along the
Macomb County shore wab
scheduled to be completed thIs
week

The Macomb County Boal d

of CommISSIOners had declared
Macomb commumtles along the
lake an emergency

Hoping to contInue the clean
up south of the county line,
Shores PreSIdent John Huette-
man III contacted the gover-
nor's office seekIng state help
In cleanmg up the seaweed
mess, whIch has washed up
along the docks and seawalls at

a number of Shores homes
"The governor knows I am

under pressure from residents
to clean this up," Huetteman
SaId "I would expect we'd be
helped lIke Macomb County
was"

Last Thursday, officIals from
the DNR, Wayne County
Health Depdrtment, Wayne
County Emergency Manage-

ment DIviSIOn, state polIce, and
a representatIve from the gov
ernor's offIce, along WIth
Shores officIals, Inspected four
Shores propertIes along the
lake.

At press tIme no officml dec
laratlOn of emergency had been
declared

The Wayne County Board of
CommIssioners passed a resolu

tlon last Thursday askmg Mc-
Namara to commence an inves
tlgatlon of the seaweed
problem

McNamara IS awaitmg a re-
port from the DNR before mak-
mg a deCISIOn

"I'm hopIng they see It as
the same SItuatIOn as Macomb
County," Huetteman saId
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WEEK AHEAD Sewage overflows add to lake's pollution woes

Park nears decision on sewer system

~. ~
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George R. Rinaldi

amount of the dIscharge, glve
the reason for the discharge
and verily that It IS In full com-
pliance WIth the reqmrements
of Its natIOnal pollutant dIS-
charge elImmatlOn permIt

The eXlstmg permIts expIre
at ffilQ.n1l!htOct 1 CommunI-
tIes W1th~combmed sewage and
storm water systems must pro-
VIde the state Department of
Natural Resources a plan dem-
onstratmg that the SItuatIOn IS
bemg addressed

The Farms and Shores have
ordered sensors to be mstalled
at the seven Farms and four
Shores outfall locatIOns ThIs
will help momtor when the out-
falls are open by transmitting a
signal to a central data com-
puter at the Farms water treat-
ment plant

Because of transmIssIOn prob-
lems W1th the sensors, the m-
stallatlOn process has been de
layed

Knueve saId the DNR has
had some diSCUSSIOnWIth the
Park over what It'S been dOIng
to reduce chscharges and what
it can do, but the cIty has not
submItted Its final plan It has
until an October deadlme to do
so.

''The Park and DetrOIt are
working on ways to elIminate
Fox Creek as an outfall for un-
processed sewage," srod Krajn-
lak "Our engIneers and De-
troit's engIneers are exploring
using sewer hnes that belong to
Detroit but run through the
Park to handle overflow. We
have placed restnctor catch ba-
sm covers over half the CIty'S
street drams. These covers
lImit the amount of water that
can enter the system dunng a
storm, and we have also passed
an ordinance that calls for the
disconnecting of downspouts
from the sewer system"

"These sensors WIH mdlcdte
when the combmed sewage o\,
erl10w reaches lake level and.
WIn gIVe us d record of hov- of ..•
ten overflows occur," said con::"'.' I
sulting engmeer James Hubbell
of Hubbell, Roth & Clark Lne
"The law IS the Impetus for
puttmg In thIS system The
Farms and Shores must have
an ongomg program to mInI-

mIZe the volumes of CSOs. The
fIrst step IS to gather mforma-
tlOn"

Home: Gro<;se POlnte
Woods

Age: 64
FaD1ily:~anned,two

children
Occupation: Retired

DetrOlt Edison plannmg
engineer

Claim to fame: Served 20
years on Woods
plannmg commISSIOn

Quote: "It's really an
honor to serve the
people It's what makes
democracy work ..

See story, page 4A

mg samples durmg weekdays
After the storms, we have
taken samples every day"

Before the July Fourth week
end, water quality was good,
Brown saId

"Since then, there have been
,,&fy Ing rebults, sometimes
Wlthm the bathing gUIdelmes,"
he saId. "The cItIes have de-
dded on theIr own to close the
beach to SWInuners and Jet-
skIers"

The testmg conducted last
week found fecal bacteria levels
higher than the allowable bath-
mg standard at all three loca-
tions, as well as in the offshore
testmg spots.

"The bactena IS from local
dIscharges and those (dIS-
charges) from up north," Brown
said "Fertilizers, surface OIls,
bird droPPIngs - pre-existing
Items that have not been
treated - also are part of thIs"

"The counts are up, so the
beach remaIns closed," saId
Farms parks and recreatlon
director DIck Huhn "Samples
taken by the health de:part-
ment are beIng sent up to Lan
sing and the results are commg
back slower This will contmue
until the state says otherwise."

A 1993 amendment to Public
Act 245 of the 1929 Water Re-
sources Comnussion Act states
that municipahtIes WIth com-
bIned sewage systems must no-
tIfy a daily newspaper In the
area of discharges, measure the

Creek would be free of contami.
nants, said Knueve.

Or the city could also work
out a deal With Detroit to send
excess sewage to another part
of DetrOIt's sewer system. CIty
manager Dale Krajniak re-
cently told the Park CIty coun-
cil that the Park IS working
With Detroit to identify unused
or underused sewer lines that
could handle any discharge
from the Park's sewer system.

"It's up to the Park to adopt
a plan subject to DNR ap-
proval, advocating a course of
actIOn," said Knueve. "The
plan of action must meet two
criteria - cost-effectiveness
standards and environmental
standards. If the plan proposed
by the Park, or any CIty, does
not meet reqwred standards,
the community will not receIve
a new permit Then the cIty
must submit a new plan of ac-
tion"

POINTER OF INTEREST
George R. Rinaldi

By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

Water from two major thun-
derstorms two weekends ago
resulted m combIned sewage
overflows from the Pomtes
bemg dIscharged mto Lake St.
ClaIr. accordl1'Jg to the Wayne
County Health Department.

In the Farms, Park, and
Shores storm water and sewage
flow In the same lines to the
Detroit treatment plant, which
hmits the amount of waste and
water a muniCIpality can send
to the facility. Dunng heavy
rams, storm water creates a
greater flow than the Detroit
plant can handle and the ex.
cess, both storm and waste wa-
ter, is dIscharged mto Lake St.
Clair.

"We found very high bacteria
levels," said Glenn Brown, en-
vironmental health director for
the county health department
"There was ample evidence
that the storms resulted m the
hIgh counts."

Samples are taken penodi-
cally by the county from three
S'pOts.OSIUSPark, Crescent SaIl
Yacht Club and WindmIll
Pomte Park

This summer, samples have
also been taken from two spots
farther off shore .

"TypIcally, we sample the
three locatIOns once a week,"
Brown said. "Since July 5,
when we started finding high
bactenal counts, we began tak-
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By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wnter

Amid dIscUSSIOns with De.
trolt and studying other mea-
sures to alleviate combined se-
wage overflows into the Fox
Creek, Grosse Pointe Park has
until this fall to adopt a DNR-

mapped and ready for cable- approved plan.
laying by November," said Lav- "It's been the policy of the
ers. "Grosse Pointe Cable has Department of Natural Re-
about 202 miles of cable m the sources for the last five or six
system. Before laying cable, the years to implement combmed
engIneers must decide where to sewage overflows (CSO) con-
place the nodes, and then we trol," said Tom Knueve, envi.
must lure a firm to actually lay r ronmental engineer for the
the cable." DNR'S southeast Michigan dis-

A node, saId Lavers, IS a trict "It's the DNR's Job to
Junction where fiber optic cable make sure that cities in MIchl-
SIgnals are converted into RF gan comply with federal polIu-
or radio frequency SIgnalS The tant discharge ehmmatlOn sys-
RF signals are then transmIt- tem regulations.
ted along standard COaxIal ca- "Recent problems concerning
ble to customers. unsafe levels of E coh bacteria

"The advantage of fiber optIC m Lake St. Clair demonstrate
cable is that signals can travel the Importance of reducmg dIs-
a longer distance without charges of unprocessed sewage
breakmg up," Lavers saId mto the Detroit River and the
"Signals sent along standard lake The DNR is commItted t(J

coaxial cable need signal boost- seemg thIS done in the most
ers. Everytime you boost the cost-efficient and environmen-
SIgnal, It loses a httle bIt of Its tally safe way."
Integnty and the quality of the Knueve said that the Park's
SIgnal IS degraded a httle bIt current eso permIt expires
FIber optic cables can send slg- thIS October and the city must
nals farther WIthout a boost, as have a plan to handle Its CSO
well as send more and dIfferent problem m order to have an-
kinds of mformatlon, hke TV other perrmt Issued
SIgnals, computer informatIOn "The new permIt would be
and telephone SIgnals" for five years," Knueve saId

It costs too much money to "The cIty would Implement its
lay fiber optIC cable dIrectly to plan to handle CSO dunng that
every house, saId Lavers He five-year period "
expects they W1ll in the future, There are baSIcally three
but saId for now cable systems thmgs the Park can do to ehml-
across the country are domg It nate unprocessed CSO dls-
the same way Grosse Pomte charges mto Fox Creek, saId
Cable does Knueve It can buIld a large re-

"When the system update IS tentlOn basm, whIch would
complete, we W111have the ca- store excess sewage and process
paclty for between 60 and 80 It before dIscharging It mto the
channels," saId cable manager creek
Mary Schultz "The exact num Or the cIty could separate Its
ber of channels WIll be deter storm sewer lines from Its sam-

tary sewer hnes That way, any
See CABLE, page 2A ram water dIscharged mto Fox
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Combined
Sewage
outfalls
into
lake
St. Clair

Cable system redesign
work to begin this fall
By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wnter

With plans for the redesIgn
of Grosse Pointe Cable's infras-
tructure proceeding apace, sub-
scribers are a little closer to
getting an expanded channel
menu_

"We have a two-year time-
hne in wluch we are planning
to completely update the cable
system," said cable plant man-
ager QQrdon Lavers. "But we
hope to start laying the fIrst fi-
ber optIC cables by the begin-
ning of November."

EngIneers hIred by Grosse
Pointe Cable have been busy
mappmg the cable system on a
computer SInce last W1nter,
Lavers said. An as-bUIlt survey
of the system on a computer
map gnd makes it easIer for
engineers to deSIgn an upgrade
because they now know where
everythIng IS and can mampu-
late deSIgns on the computer.

"We had someone literally
walk the entIre route and tell
us where everythmg IS," saId
Lavers "We now know where
new cable was placed Sl'lce the
system was first deSIgned and
laId out"

Lavers saId they now have
matched cable poles to ad-
dresses. So If a number of peo-
ple call up and say theIr cable
IS dowr, repaIr people W111now
know what pole feeds cable Slg
nals to theIr addresses, and
they can go dIrectly to that pole
to look for the the trouble In
the past, repaIr people had to
guess as to where thE' problem
mIght be, and work blmd

"We hope to have the first
100 mIles of the system

WE'RE
CONCERNED

ABOUT
YESTERDAY'S

NEWS.

INSIDE

Thursday, Sept. 1
The upcoming Labor Day

holiday weekend means our
deadlines are moved up a
day Anything to be consid-
ered for the Sept. 8 edition
must be subrmtted by the
following deadhnes: The fea-
tures and entertainment
deadline IS 3 p m. Thursday,
Sept. 1; Items for the sports
section must be in by 10
a.m Friday, Sept 2, any-
thing for the news section,
including letters to the edi-
tor, have to be submItted by
3 p.m. Friday, Sept 2. All
departments of the Grosse
Pointe News will be closed
in observance of Labor Day
on Monday, Sept 5.

•

Thursday, Aug. 25
Brad Felt performs at 7

p.m. tonight at Music on the
Plaza, outdoors at the in.
tersection of Kercheval and
St. Clair m the Village. The
lSlst concert of th~ summer
will feature bassist Paul
Keller, who will perform at 7
pm., Thursday, Sept. l.

•

Friday, Sept. 2
Required achievement

testing will be conducted at
Grosse Pointe South today
for all new runth. and 10th.
grade students and for all
ninth- and 10th-graders who
have missed one or more
tests in the past New ninth.
graders will be tested from 8
to 11 a.m. New 10th-graders
will be tested from 8 to 10:10
a.m.

Opinions 6A
Autos 8A
Schools 11A
Obituaries 13A

Business 16A
Features lB
Entertainment 7B
Sports 1 C
Classified ads 4C

News can appear one
day and be gone the
next Gutthe paper
news IS primed on can \
oild should live on
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newsprint was rec,cled I
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grow n9 eve y day
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258-5300
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23240 Grea.ter Mack
St. ela.ir Shores
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children's shop
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eLargest independent
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up to the board to decIde whe-
ther to purchase the equipment
or wait untl1 the money is
budgeted," Shine saId.

Shme sald the school system
and Grosse Pointe Cable have a
good workmg relationship. The
students enrolled m the in.
structlOnal television program
produce shows for Channel 20.

The school di~trict is hoping
to further utilize cable for edu-
catIOnal access and distance
learning - in which a class at
one school will be broadcast on
cable to a class in another
school in the dIstrIct, he sald.

"But there have not been
and there are not now any
meetings between the school
dIstrict, school board or myself
and Grosse Pointe Cable,"
Shme saId

Peters -
Revington

CHERRY
ENTERTAINMENT
w/comer shelves

FLEXSI'EEL
lNOOSTAIES lHCORPOAAUO

It's Back
To School

Time!

Bloomfield HiUs
Farmington Hills
Grosse Pointe

1_"Tt~Sl TMmn ('I,RJ\RANCJ; SJ\I,F.
EVERYDIING ON SALE. EVEN SPECIAL ORDERS

on local cable access Channel
20.

After looking at optIOns, in.
cludmg use of the InstructIOnal
TV studto at Grosse Pomte
South High School and usmg
students to operate the eqUIp
ment, the school district solIc-
ited bid requests from local
vendors.

The school board voted to ta-
ble a decision on purchasmg
the $52,000 worth of eqUIpment
untIl Its Sept 7 meeting
Should the board reject the bid,
Shine said the eqUIpment costs
would have to be mcluded In
the 1995-96 budget In order to
be consIdered for the future

"My solutIon IS to utlllZe the
library at South (where meet-
ings are held) and get the
eqUIpment and do It there It's

RE.'PUBLIC
~BANK

~ ••.•.....•..........

Moving
this
Fall
to
23200
lVIack

Visit Any Branch, Or Open By Phone Today, 1-800-968-4425
Republic Information Center Hours

Monday-Friday 7 AM. 7 PM • Saturday 9 AM - Noon

Ann Arbor (Downtown) 665-4030
Ann Arbor (Main Centre) 665-4080

rv£~RFDIC

Cable 'talks' no interest to schools
By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Wnler

Whether the Grosse Pointe
school board will be "on the
air" using newer and better
eqUipment is still up in the air.

A community member told
the board at 1::S Aug. 15 meet-
Ing that Grosse POInte Cable
representatives were enagaged
In some sort of negotiations
With Comcast that may benefit
the schools However, admirus-
trators have learned that the
talks were "no more serious
than they have been In the
past," superintendent Ed Shme
saId

Shme said he learned that
there had been a meeting In
PhiladelphIa between Grosse
Pomte Cable representatives
and Comcast

DISCUSSIons concerned the
techmcal aspects of the fran-
chise agreement and any talk
of Grosse Pomte Cable's share
being S{llrl to Comcast was not
serious, he saId

The discussIOns were brought
to the school board's attention
as It was dIscussmg what to do
with a $52,000 bId for cable
broadcast equipment. It was
suggested to the board that as
a result of the negotiations,
there mtght be some second.
hand eqUIpment available for
the school system

"We do not see any possibil"
Ity of getting donated equip-
ment, even if the controlling
mterests of Grosse Pointe Cable
were to be purchased by Com-
cast. There would still be a
community broadcast responsi-
bilIty," Shme said. "The Grosse
Pointe War Memorial studio
would still have to be avaxlable
to the public and I don't know
if the eqUIpment would be
available to us then, either."

The school board directed the
admInistration to investigate
ways in which to have the
twice-montly meetings made
available to a wider audience
by broadcasting the meetings

Cable .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.
From page lA I

mmed by a number ot'tddors,
including the cost of obtaining
new channels, what the FCC
will allow the system to charge
customers for these new chan-
nels and the demand for new
channels. The current system
has no room for more channels,
and we'll probably do some sort
of survey to see what people
want."

Lavers said some customers
will be getting the expanded
channel choice, hopefully, in
the next eight months to a
year. The system should be
completely updated in two
years.

• Homeown ...... Calh F_t.
",It WId 2nd MoIloage purch8H or llll\lllIllCe

"land c:on!rlltt n111Mnc1ng
" Heme Of RenlaJ Propefty"SIow Cr8dll 0 K.

"BlUCon8OlIdlIIlon lIlc. 'F.' Esy "C8lJ 24 Haul'll
Allstate Matlgege & FInenc8 C<lfll

eoo.~2221
AlEE~lon

This Should Peak Your Interest

Photo by Clup Chapman

Open Mon -"01UfS 9-5
Fn 9-8

Sat 10-4

PROJECT

RED RIBBON

cost IS a base.wut pnce, and
that If buyers want optIOns like
a hot tub, a fLreplace or up-
graded tile m the kItchen, the
cost of a unit could reach the
$160,000 range

"Earlier this year, Mr. Phil.
lIps receIved an optIon to buy
the property," Vitale said.
"Now he must exercise his op-
tion and purchase the property
and the city must approve the
buildmg plans before construc-
tIon can begin."

"We haven't seen the final
plans yet," said Park city man-
ager Dale Krajniak. "Until we
see those plans and hold hear-
ings on closing Beasconsfield,
the council won't grant permis-
SIOn to close down the street
Everyone involved in the pro-
Ject has been very cooperative,
but the council's primary con.
cern will be the number of
umts and the quality of units
built. Those will be the dewr-
nilning factors concernmg site
plan approval "

Vitale said that anyone mter.
ested in examinIng condo blue.
pnnts should call his office at
(810) 546-6700.

777-1652
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Brick by brick

News Deadlines
The Grosse POinte News wants to help

you publrClze yoor even Is To er.:;ure thai
all ,lem' have an opponun,ly 10 gel ,nto
the paper ,n a I,mely manner, deadlones for
reee, pI of copy will be pron led here each
week

1\11 Items for Ihe Fealure, and
Entertalnmenl seellon, must be ,n by 3
P m Frrday 10 be considered for the fol.
lOWing week's paper

1\11,tem, for the Sports sect,on must be
In by 10 a m Monday for thai week's
paper

1\11,tems for lhe News section, onelud.
ong leners to the <d,lor, muSI be In by 3
pm. Monday for that week's paper

The Grosse Poonle News wtll try 10 get
a1l Items Into t~e paper that are turned in
by deadline, but sometJlTles space doesn't
allow'L

Any que,t,on,l Call the news depart.
ment at 882-0294

Grosse Pointe News
(USPS 230-400)

Published every Thursday
By Anleebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
PHONE: 882-6900

Sccond Clall Pall age paid al Oelro,t
\\Ich,gan and addil'onal mall,ng
offlcel

Subsc"pllon Rales 524 per year \ ,a
mad $26 out of Ilate

POS1,,\ASTER Send addre~~ changes
to G 'osse POI nle N ewl 96
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4BH6

The deadl ne 10' ne" s COP} IS "\o~day
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AdlenlSing copy lor Se(\lon B" must
be In Ihe ad\ ertllmg department Of

11 00 a m on Monday The deadline
la' adlertlSlng copy for Serllons A &
C II '0 10 a m Tuelda}

CORRfCTIONS A~D ADJLJSTM['-TS
RC'SporlS,I,d I) (Of d splay end cia,. fled
adl,(~ Sing crror IS I mlted 10 e,lht" c.n
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Iov. ng "'UC \\1' ,lWHTle no rC'Sponllhd
Iry oIlhe -ame are' 10< first InS{~lon
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not 10 accepi an ad;enrser I order
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adlMII( menl _hall conlillulC (,nal
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Condos in Park move a step closer

City Mayor Susan Wheeler and City of Grosse Pointe Foundation president Warren
Wilkinson cut the ribbon to the new brick-lined walkway at Neff Park last Sunday.

Residents donating $300 or more to the foundation received bricks bearing their names
to line the sidewalk.

Piciu.red from left are Jobn Hoben. councilman Dale Serace. Dale Austin. Wilkinson.
Wheeler, councilman loe lennings and Donald Austin.

By Jim Stickford imum units," saId Vltale. "Tn-
Staff Wnler Mount will do the bUIlding and

A plan to build condonu. Michigan Reality will do the
mums on Jefferson Avenue In marketing. Mr Phillips will be
the Park came one step closer prOVIding the land"
to realIty when an agreement Peter Cubba Sr of Mic!'>igan
was recently reached between RealIty saId that the condo
three companies to design, umts should cost about
bUIld and sell units at the $125,000 each. They WIll have
former Lakepointe Olds site. between 1,250 and 1,350

Last April, developer Dia- square feet of 1ivmg area and
mond PhIllips bought an optIOn there will be two bedrooms and
to purchase the Lakepointe two bathrooms m each umt
Olds SIte from the Park for "We hope to make all the
$385,000. John Vitale of the unIts cost the same and we
arclutectural fI.nn of Stucky & hope to start building before
Vitale acted as Phillips' repre- the end of the year," Cubba
sentatlve at the Apnl meeting said. "We will be submitting
and told the council that Plul- blueprints to the city for ap-
lips intended to build condonu. proval very soon and hope to be
niums on the Lakepointe site able to show prospectIve buyers
as well as on three other adja- the blueprints by Labor Day.
cent lots owned by Phillips on The CIty has tentatively agreed
Jefferson to close off Beaconsfield, so all

"We recently entered Into an the units won't be separated by
agreement WIth the Tn-Mount the street."
comparnes of NOVI and MIchi- Vitale said that the $1'2.5,000
gan Reality of St. Clarr Shores ,.. .... _ ...... __ ~_1!!!!111!""""~
to bwld and market 42 condom. Classllled/Dlsplay Advertising

Deadlines
CI.uJlled Real Eatale OUdllne

Noon Friday
All other Clnameet Advertlalng must be

placed by noon Tuesday
• The deadline for Oleplay Ad"ertJelng

apace ,... rvallon '5 5 OOpm Friday
• AdvertJalng copy requiring client proof

must be submrtted to Display AdvertISing
by 2 00 pm Fnday

• Advertlalrli copy for tIM HCOnd and
'hlrd NOtlone must be receIVed by
Display AdvertiSing by 11 00 am MOrlday

• Display AdvertIsing for the first MCtIon
must be receNed by 10 30 am Tuesday

Call 882.6900
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Venus to light up Michigan's evening skies this summer

News
Moving stars help scientists track the Milky Way

~vers who declare their de. closest one In space to the sun ble for thousands of years yet
votlOn to be as constant as the This self-gravitatmg group has to come," Teske saId
stars above had better beware, only 17 Identified members, a Teske explamed that star
accordmg to Umverslty of very small number as star clus- movements are detected and
Michigan astronomer Richard tel'S go. All of them drift along measured by comparmg photo
G. 'Ieske together through space, partly graphs taken many years

Stars continually move approachmg the sun whl1e also apart Because celestIal photog-
around, causing familiar can- movmg off toward the south raphy has been practiced for
stellation patterns to change east" almost 150 years, a great deal
slowly. Careful study of these Two stars - the star at the of accurate matenal has now
motIOns gives astronomers Im- end of the Dipper's handle and been accumulated.
portant clues to the hiStory of the star at the lip of ItS bowl - When the star movement
our 15-bllhon-year-old Milky are not members of the moving measurements are combmed
Way Galaxy. group, according to Teske. With other mformatlOn they

One example of a changIng "These two stars are bound prOVide crucial eVidence 'for as
constellatIOn IS the Big Dipper, on an mdependent Journey tronomers' research on the on
Teske explaIned MIchigan sky across the sky in a dIrectIOn gm and hiStory of the MIlky
watchers should look for the opposite to that of the cluster Way spIral galaxy In which the
Dipper high in the northeast Consequently the -shape of the sun and Its planets reSIde "A
after dark, where it can be seen constellation IS bemg distort thO!ough exammatIOn of star
with its handle pointmg down ed," Teske explained. "The rel- motIOns m the vIclmty of the
Around mldmght It passes atIve motIon of these stars IS sun gIVes a detaIled picture of
nearly overhead, upSIde down. what caused the present-day the sWIrhng rotatIOn of our gal
The Dipper's seven stars form DIpper to slowly assemble itselfaxy, the MIlky Way ThIs mfor-
the hIndquarters of an even m the first place, and It wIll matIon helps to proVIde an estl-
larger classical constellatIOn, also eventually destroy the star mate for the total amount of
the Gleat Bedl. Ol Dux!. MdJ0l. pattern we see today" matel'lal m the galaxy, and
Bear and Dipper can be seen Smce the movements of the suggests the total number of
from Michigan every night DIpper's stars are leisurely and stars that inhabit It - around
throughout the year, circlIng fall'ly average for those in 200 bIlhon," Teske explained
round and round the north pole space around the sun, the con- "Most of these stars are gath-
of the heavens with the rota- stellation's form hasn't changed ered 10 a dense disk of bright
tion of the earth. much during recorded human stars - somethmg like a fris.

"The Inner five of the Dip- history bee - WIth spiral arms and a
per's stars are the main memo "It will take about 20,000 fat bulge at Its center. A few of
bel'S of a sparse star cluster years for its members to tra\"- the galaxy's stars mhablt a
that lies 75 light.years away," erse a dIstance equal to the full huge sphel'lcal reg10n that sur-
Teske said. "Called the UrAA Moon's width on the sky, so the rounds the dIsk, like a basket-
Major mOVIng cluster, It IS the Dipper will remam recogmza- ball around the fnsbee"

I

Ject for us Earthlmgs to ob-
serve," Teske saId "Most of the
sunhght that manages to get
through the clouds is lost be-
fore It gets to the surface, so
daytime on Venus 1S lIke deep
dusk on Earth. Since the color
of the hght that does reach the
surface IS mostly orange and
red, our astronaut would see a
reddIsh, cluttered, and totally
lIfeless landscape"
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accordmg to Teske The aIr
pressure on Venus' surface IS
equivalent to pressures found a
half-mile deep In Earth's
oceans

"Lookmg upward, our astro-
naut would see a thIck, unbro-
ken layer of sulfuriC aCid clouds
30 mIles overhead. These
clouds reflect most of the sun
light fallIng on Venus, makmg
the planet such a bnlhant ob

~~t,NUND BEEF $579
FROM CHUCK ...... ~.~~.~~~

(810) 774-5270
26433 Harper Avenue (at 10-1/2 Mile Road) St. Clair Shores
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teor craters all over the -planet
surrounded by pIled-up debris
blasted out by the meteor's im-
pact."

Teske added that any astro.
naut ndmg a bicycle across
Venlls had better wear an all"
conditioned, fireproof SUIt. Ve-
nus' surface temperature IS 850
F, hotter than the glowmg tIp
of a cigarette "It is the same
temperature on the night Side
of the planet as on the day
SIde, and the same at the north
and south poles"

Because Venus' atmosphere
IS made of nearly pure carbon
dIOXIde WIth just a "pmch" of
mtrogen, any visiting astronaut
would need to take along oxy
gen and breathmg eqUIpment,
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City Clerk 10 lilgn Ine 115IIn& 2) Approve the 'a:reemtnt wllh the Wayne Caunl)' Office: or NlHnllon
Sendces for du:mbuIJot' or USDA commodity foods for fiscal )leaf 1995 3) Approve paymenl 10
tbe amount l1f 5746970 h) St"t(w,de Snuflt)' Transpor' Inc for prisoner lodging and
lransporUflon U-rvICe-t dunng Ihe monUI or June 1994 4) Approve payment 10 Pale Hlrn lInd
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spacecraft descendmg to the
surface would be certam of
commg down on land nearly as
flat as central Michigan. An as-
tronaut could get out of hIS
spacecraft in the earth-like
gravIty and nde a bIcycle al-
most anywhere WIthout exert-
Ing himself"

But the bIke trip would be
very bumpy. EVidence from
Amencan radar Images and
from SoViet lander pIctures
shows that most of the plane-
tary surface was formed by vol-
camc actIVIty and lava flows
"The land IS rubbly and bro-
ken, Wlth rocky pieces of many
sIZes lying everywhere," Teske
said. "In additIOn, radar satel.
lItes have Identified large me-

Sidonie D. Brown, MA, LPC
Licensed Professional CoUDSelor

is proud to announce the opening of her Psychotherapy
and CoW\Seling Practice on September 1to provide

Now scheduling apPOintments for September. Please call:
(313) 88t-1990

18230 Mack Ave, Grosse Pointe Farms, Mi 48236

Grosse Pointe, MI - A local reurement expert has JUSI published a report thal explams
the ten bIggest nustakes people malee when they retue or switch Jobs and how to aVOid
them.
Reluemenlls a polOl m your bfe that doesn't allow the luxury of ume 10 malee up for
mIStakes Once you've reached thal age, you Iulve bule or no room for "trIal and error"
methods of takmg care of yOID'money
Accordmgly, the reluemenl expert Iuls p"epared a FREE report called. "The Thn BIggest
MIstakes People Malee When ReurlOg, And How to AVOId Them How To Stop Usong
uTnal and Error" As Your MalO Techmque of Reurement FmanClal Management

The report IS avatlable by callIng 1-800.9003342 24 hours, for a FREE recorded
message. Leave your name and address and !he Free Repon Will be sent to you.

Individual and Family Psychotherapy

The rtsu11r ell)' Council mreung wu eliiN \0 order by \1'ayvr Jamts R Haley.t 7 3() P m

ROLL CAlL. All CoollCllp<nons w,", pr""',
MOTIONS PASSin
1) To l"C'OelYe.,approve- and file ll'l~ MtfHlln of the Regular CII)' CounCil Mc:elin,g herd August 1 and the

Sp«lal Courw::ll Meeting held August&' 1994 and rurth(rmore feCelV: and file the minutes. of the 803rd
of Zo<l"i Appe.ol. M .. llng Ilcld AugU>l 10, 1994

2) Thai the agend3 of I~U~rt£Ular City Counl.ll mCC'lIng h"v,n~ been acted l.lp)n., the meehng IS herc~)
IdJO'lrned" 7.54 p.rn

Cily of ~arper ~nn.b's Michigan
SYNOPStS REGUlAR CITY COUNClLMEETIf\G

AUGUSTtc.t~

Are you making these deadly mistakes with your '
retirement dollars?

Attention! - G.P. Teachers don't
do anything with your pension
until you read this report.

came the target of the first
American interplanetary mis-
SIOn 10 1962, and the SoVIets
sent many space vehicles begIn-
mng 10 1965.

"Two U.S. orbitmg spacecraft
have mapped 99 percent of Ve-
nus' surface using radar to peer
down through the thick clouds,
and six SoVIet landers photo-
graphed and sampled its sur-
face rocks," Teske said "Venus
has been visited by more space-
craft from Earth than any
other object 10 the solar system,
other than our own moon

"There IS no water at all on
"Venus - no oceans, lakes or
ponds - although there are
traces of water molecules in its
atmosphere," Teske explamed.
"The planet IS very smooth,
with nearly all of Its terrain
lying less than a half-mIle
above or below the average sur-
face 'sea level' Only a few
mountain ranges and chasms
break the bleak landscape. A

"Before any group could go
out and clean up their road,
they have to sign a form indi-
cating that they have read our
safety materials," said Blount.
"It's very important that this is
a safe project. That's why we
provide safety vests and signs,
so that motorists can see the
volunteers."

So far, 16 groups in the
county have adopted a stretch
of road, Blount said. The pro-
gram calls for groups to agree
to clean up their section of road
at least three times a year for
three years. IT groups wish to
plant flowers or trees along the
side of the road, Blount will be
happy to put them in touch
with the county's forester for
help.

"We're looking for ciVlc-
minded groups mterested in
keeping their commumty nice,"
said Blount. "Anyone inter-
ested in "olunteering should
call me at (313) 942-9920."

above average, respectIvely.
Shorelme residents are cau-
tIoned to be alert whenever ad-
verse weather conditIOns eXIst,
as these could cause rapId
short-term nses In water levels
Should the lakes approach cnt!-
cally htgh levels, further Infor-
matIOn and adVIce WIll be
proVIded by the Corps of Engi-
neers

Lake St ClaIr at the end of
July was at elevatIOn 575 72
feet (175 48 meters) above the
mean water level at Rlmouskl,
Quebec, or about 41 mches (108
cm) above Chart Datum The
July monthly mean level of
575 75 feet (175 49 meters) was
about 12 mches (31 cm) above
the long-term average for July
The lake was about 17 mches
(44 cm) below the all-tIme hIgh
July nlonthly mean level,
whIch was recorded m 1986

The planet Venus is VISible
now high in the west after sun-
set as our "evelling star"
Named for the goddess of
beauty and once thought to be
a twin of Earth, Venus IS now
known to exhibit a hostile sur-
face climate in which nothing
can possibly live, according to
Umverslty of MichIgan astrono-
mer Richard G. Teske.

Michigan sky watchers will
see Venus gradually grow
brighter as it draws closer to us
throughout the summer, accord-
ing to Teske. In late autumn
the planet wIll become tempo-
rarily mvisible when it PdSse"
between Earth and the sun By
Christmas, Venus wIll have
moved to the OPPOSlte slde of
the sun to become our "morn-
ing star."

Since Venus' surface is per-
petually covered by clouds, it
remained mysterious to sclen.
tIsts untIl the opening of the
space age. The planet then be.

During July, preCIpItatIOn on
the Lake Supenor basm was
near average, and that to the
Lakes MIchIgan.Huron baSIn
was well above average The
Lake Ene and Lake Ontarzo
basms expenenced below aver.
age precipItatIOn For the year
to date, precIpItatIOn on the en-
tI~e Great Lakes baSIn has
been about 2 percent above av
erage. The net supply of water
to Lakes Supenor and Ontano
was near average In July,
whIle that to Lakes MIchIgan
Huron was above average and
that to Lake Ene was below
average

In companson to theIr long-
term (1918-1993) averages, the
July monthly mean water level
of Lake SuperIOr was at "Its
long-term average, and the lev
els of Lakes MichIgan-Huron,
St ClaIr, Ene and Ontano
were 7, 12, 11 and 2 inches

County has roads for adoption

Level of Great Lakes varies

As part of an effort to make
Wayne Cmmty nicer, officials
at the department of public
works have started an adopt-a-
road program based on the
state's adopt-a-highway pro-
gram. Now they're loolong for
some volunteers to participate.

"The way the program works
is that a group of at least 10
people agree to 'adopt' a road
and spruce up a section of that
road at least three times a
year," said program director
Lorenzo Blount. "The roads in
the program are county roads
and in Grosse Pointe that
means Mack and Jefferson!

• Lakeshore."
Blount said that the county

will make three trash pick-ups
a year, in April, July and Octo-
ber. The county will provide

• groups with trash bags, safety
vests and safety Signs so that
they can pick up trash along
the section of road that they
have adopted.

(
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Grosse POinte Pal k reSident Gregory Vasse
was appomted chief operatmg officer of th('
eastern region of Henry Ford Health System
The eastern region mcludes Cottage Hospltdl
and PIerson ClImc and the Henry Ford FOId
FamIly PractIce Centers m St Clair Shore'
and Baltimore.

City of Grosse Pointe resident Martin Petz,
owner of Communications Creative, a full.ser
vice advertising firm in the Park, was j:lwarded
the 1994 small business leadershIp award by
the Greater Detroit Chamber of Commerce
Petz was honored for his leadership In business
and community services.

. -~

~
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~ ~ t- "

G.P.N.:08/25/94

James Rohrkemper, a Grosse Pomte
Woods reSIdent, has jomed Flmt Ink Corp as
chief mformation officer He w1l1be responSible
for enhancing the company's mformatlOn In

frastructure Flmt Ink IS the largest Amencan.
owned manufacturer of pnntmg mks and has
offices around the wodd

j7".-, !0Nrp" .%0";"'"

~ot.' ....~'OJ,;e £7b"nl'e !YtMoord'iro/i r:bnVlffny .

920 Trombley Grosse Pomte

Grosse Pointe Park l'esident Dr. William Beierwaltes was Ie
centiy given the Amencan MedIcal AssociatIOn's Scientlfk
AchIevement Award In recognitIOn of his SClentmc work. Belel
waItes is a nuclear medlCme speCIalist at St John HospItal, and
has done extenSIve work m treating thyroid dIsorders

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE I, CHAPTER 12,
SECfION 1-12-6 OF THE CITY CODE OF THE CITY OF
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OF 1975 TO PROVIDE
AUTHORITY FOR THE CITY ADMINISTRATOR TO
APPROVE PURCHASES AND CONTRACTS IN
ACCORDANCE WITH THE CITY CHARTER, SECfION 8-8.

City of Qir.oS5.eJniute ~nnns, MIChigan!'
f

NOTICE IS HERBY GIVEN that the City Council will hI'
considering the following proposed ordinance for second reading
and final adoption at its meeting scheduled for September 12, 1994,
at 7:30 p.m., in the Council Room of the Municipal Building. The
proposed ordinance is available for public 1I1spection at the
Municipal Building, 20025 Mack Plaza, between 8:30 a.m. and
5:00 p.m., Monday through Friday.

• Family Rooms • Kitchens
• Bedrooms • Dormers

• Declts

c • I

882-3222

Rohrkemper

CIty of Grosse Pomte reSIdent Dr. Paula Rodriquez Ottaway
has Jomed the dental practIce of Dr Carol Qumn, located on Mack
in the City. Ottaway IS a gI'aduate of the UmverslLy of MIchIgan

Grosse Pomte Shores reSident Jean Wersching wa~ elected cl

VIcepreSIdent of the board of the ChIldren's Center and wlll sel ve
on the executIve committee and contmue as chau of the system
advisory committee Werschmg works 111 Oakland UllIvelsltj \.,
department of computer and mformatIOn servIces

Grosse Pointe Farms resident Stephen Freitas was made d

partner in the Detroit office of Andersen Consulting Andersen IS

a member of the technology integration services practice. He
joined the frrm in 1980.

Grosse Pointe Park resident Robert DuMouchelle was re
cently appointed director of gallery operations at DuMouchelle
Art Galleries in Detroit. The galIery, founded by Joseph N. Du
Mouchelle in 1931, is one of the most important auction houses 111

the midwest. DuMoucheIle is a graduate of the Umversity of De
trait High School.

FURNACE
CLEAN
& CHECK
$49.00

truSt'S income for lIfe and your
beneficianes can eventually ob.
tam the remainder.

Don't assume that your es.
tate IS too small for you to be
concerned about taxes and es-
tate planning. It may be larger
than you realIZe. Your estate
mcludes yoUI' home and other
real estate; stocks, bonds and
other Investments; mterest m a
closely held business, as well as
your car, jewelry, antiques and
other valuables. It also includes
benefits from profit-sharing
plans and the face value of
your lIfe insurance pohcies.

The MACPA points out that
even if your estate is currently
worth under

$600,000, It may increase
substantIally simply because
the value of your assets is ns-
mg. Developing an estate plan
WIll enable your helt'S to profit
from your WIse fInancial plan.
ning deCISIOns

SPEEDI PHOTO
20229 Mack Ave. G.P. Woods. 313.881.7330

Salute To Grandparents
Celebrate Grandparents Day

September 11, with
PORTltfilTS from SPEED I PHOTO

Grandparents Receive a

F~EE 8x10
When photographs

ina sitting at
Speed! Photo Portraits
Offer good thru Sept. 18.
Basic sitting fee of g15.
Includes two 3x5 proofs.

....

pass more of yoUI' wealth on to
your h~lI's

A by.pas::, trust prOVIdes a
mechamsm for you to pass as-
sets directly to your heIrs, with-
out the assets beIng included In

the taxable estate of your
spouse A typIcal by-pass trust
would enable the WIdow or WId-
ower to recelve Income from
the trust. At hIS or her death,
the prinCIpal would pass to the
chlldren.

You can gIVe any number of
people a g1ft of up to $10,000 a
year (up to $20,000 a year If
you make a joint gift WIth your
spouse) WIthout paymg tax on
your gIfts.

You can gIVe your lIfe Insur.
ance policy, and all control over
it, to a trust and pay the prem-
Iums WIth gifts to the trust On
your death, the proceeds of the
policy are pald to the trust and
are not Included m your estate
Your famIly can draw on the

r--~-~~~-~-~--~------------,

15 POINT CHECK:
Checks • Safety • Efficiency • Avoids Breakdowns

G?I Check and Odlusllhermostol l2I Adjust gas pressure
G?I Check heat exchanger [iI Lubricate motors
[iI Check gas safety conlrol [iI Check and adlust belt
G?I Check limit safety !Ii'l Check air ~Iters
G?I Check fan control G?I Check air temperature
[2l Cleon main burners G?I ChEtekvent pipe
[iI Clean pdol assemb~ GZlCheck complete furnace cycle
G?I Adlusl burner for effICiency

ExpenencecJ Factory Tramed Service

HEATCRAFT, INC.
HEATING & COOLING

15007 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Park
822.6900~----------------------------~

when you reach your hmlt
Go through thIS process

agam when you buy your child-
ren new clothes Once you 111-

volve chIldren m excursIOns
hke these, they'll not only bet-
ter understand spenwng hmlts,
but may also come up WIth
theIr 0\\ n Ideas for savmg
money

"We had explored with them
ways of enlarging the place,"
said MIchaels. "But there were
problems with acquiring the
needed land and finding the
needed parking. Space in that
neighborhood is really tight,
and these conditions worked
against finding the space
needed to enlarge the place."

The Feagins had hoped to
move to a location at Harper
and CadIeux, but conditions
also worked agaInst that.

"There are a number of Big
Boys in that area," Michaels
said. ''There's one at Eastland,
one at Eight Mile and Mack
and one at Nine Mile and Jef-
ferson. We really don't want to
stack restaurants one on top of
the other. But we feel that the
Feagins have done a fine Job
and hope they will find a suit.
able location for a new place."

"It was a sad day when we
closed the doors for the final
time," S8Jd Feagin.

WIth lIst management, zip plus
four bareodmg, addressing, in-
serting, tabbing, collatmg and
presortIng services, all designed
to get busmess mailings to cus-
tomers faster.

•
The Michigan Minority

Business Development Coun-
cil is holding its 11th annual
awards dinner on Thursday,
Sept. 22, at the Westin Hotel in
DetrOIt The program will rec-
ognize the outstandIng efforts
of compames In the promotion
and support of mmority busl'
ness ventures. TIckets are
$100 For more mformatIon,
caB (313) 873.3200.

By Jim Stickford
Staff Wnter

Longtime patrons of the Big
Boy located at Mack and Har-
vard in the Park were stunned
to learn that the restaurant
that had so long served Point-
ers closed Its doors for the final
time earlier this week

"We really didn't want to
close down, but we had no
choice," said Tammy Feagin,
wife of owner Keith F'eagin.
"We had customers, but not
enough. Big Boy means big,
and we were the smallest one
in the area. After paying em-
ployees and paying for the food,
there was no money left. We
ended up paYIng some of the
bIlls with our own money."

The MichIgan AssociatIOn of
~CPAs (MACPA) recommends
: that parents take an actIve role
, m teachmg theIr chIldren good
'money management habIts

These lessons WIll help yom
chlldI'en understand the Impol"

: tance of savmg theIr penmes
~ now and help put them on the

road to achlevmg finanCIal se
, curity as adults
: ChIldren as young as 3 years
; old can understand the concept

of exchangmg money for some-
,thmg they want However,
: most chIldren are not ready to

learn how money IS earned,
saved and spent untIl they
reach age 6

Tony MIchaels, vice president
of marketing for Ehas Brothers
Big Boy, said that the Feagins
had done a fine job of running
the restaurant, but the real
problem was size.

Business Notes

Big Boy closes in Park

A new kind of shop recently
opened up in Grosse Pointe
Park. Our English Cottage
carries botanical toiletries from
around the world, as well as
books, stationary and jewellry.
Many of the Items sold are de-
signed for gardener's hands and
others who work out of doors.

Patrons can also have custom
gift packages created. Our En-
glIsh Cottage IS located at 1007
Maryland.

•
PIP Printing on Mack III

Grosse Pointe Woods WIll now
offer mailing SCl'Vlces. The
store WIll provide customers

theIr allowance and need extra Even If your chIld has saved
money fOl' a movIe 01' a gift for only a mmlmal amount of
a fnend Your chl1wen WII! money, It'S worth the tIme to
learn the Importance of money Ieview bank statements and
management skIlls by expel'! explain the concept of how
encmg first-hand the conse money can grow by earning in-
quences of not spendlllg theIr terest Sooner or later, most
money wIsely chtldren realIZe that It'S a good

Don't Just tell your chl1wen deal to be able to earn money
to save money, show them how Just by lettmg theIr savmgs sit
When they are about 7 01 8 111 the bank

An allowance should not be years old, It'S tIme to get some As your chtldren get older,
used to reward or punish your of theIr money out of pIggy mtroduce them to other mvest.
chIld, but rather to provIde a banks and mto savmgs ac ment vehIcles, such as stocks
means for chtldren to learn counts Encourage them to and savlllgs bonds. Instead of
how to manage theIr own make regular depOSIts Take glVlIlg your chIldren vIdeo
money ChIld experts dIsagree yOU! chllw'en to the bank WIth games 01' clothmg for theIr
about whether or not an allow- you so they feel they are ac birthdays, give them savings
ance should be prOVIded III ex- tIvely managmg their own fi bonds 01' stock m a company
change for domg chores around nancIaI affans they lecognIZe - such as a fast-

By the tIme your chIldren the house However, financIal food company 01' toy manufac-
are 111 elementary school, It'S experts, mcludmg CPAs, agree To encourage savmgs, you turer ThIs WIll help them to
Important to let' them know that an aIlowance should be may want to match the amount understand baSIC Investmg con-
that money IS not hnntless prOVIded regularly, such as of money your chllwen depOSit cepts
One \\ay to accomplIsh thIS IS weekly, and that the child, not Also, recommend that your FlUally , MACPA urges you
by havmg them assist you WIth the parent, should detel'l1nne chtlw'en save money m thell' to lemember that how chJlw'en
your gI ocery shoppmg Let how the money IS spent bank accounts for some specml save, spend and lIlvest their
them know that there IS only a The best tIme to start a chIld purchases - such as a new bl' mOIl!'y CAn bE' greatly mflu
!lmlted 3mount of funds that on an allowance IS around age cycle, stereo eqUIpment or other enced by your own financial
can be spent on weekly grocel 6 When you provide the allow- bIg-tIcket Items ThIS WIll teach habIts By setting a good exam.
les As you shop, allow yaw ance, also give the chIld adVIce them to set financIal goals and pie, you'll let your children
chIldren to keep track of how as to how the money mIght be help them to develop the dISCI- know that money doesn't grow
much money you're spendmg saved or spent. Don't bail your plme necessary to meet those on trees, but rather through
and have them mform you chIldren out If they spend all goals saVIng-and ll1vestIng-

Proper estate planning can protect your assets
Reluctant to thInk about hell'S. But how your assets are

dymg, many people faIl to de split may not be m your fami-
velop a proper estate plan As a Iy's best mterest. For example,
result, their heirs can be em- the state may splIt the money
brOIled in a hme-consummg between your spouse and your
and expensive legal process and chIldren. However, even If your
the estate IS often subject to spouse needs the children's pOI"
unnecessery taxes To avoid hon of the money to meet
thIS situatIOn and ensure that household expenses, he or she
your estate IS dlstnbuted ac- may not be able to obtain It.
cordmg to your WIshes, the Another Important part of es-
MIChIgan ASSOCIatIOnof CPAs tate planmng is ensuring that
(MACPA) offers the follOWIng your estate IS structured m
guidance. such a way that it enables you

The basIC element of any es. to take advantage of avaIlable
tate plan is a will A will "peCI- exemptions For estates under
fies how and when your assets $10 million, the fIrst $600,000
should be dIstrIbuted and of assets in the estate WIll be
names an executor who is re- shielded from estate taxes.
sponsible for managing your es- Amounts over $600,000 are

: tate Your WIll should also taxed at rates ranging from 37
: name the legal guardIans for to 55 percent

your mmor children If you and Couples WIth modest estates
your spouse dIe could m10umze estate taxes by

Wlthout a wlll, the court dIVIdIng their assets so each
names an executor to dzstribute spouse separately owns no
yow' assets In many cases, thIS more than $600,000 m assets
IS a court admmistrator who If one spouse wes, these assets
must be paId from your estate could bypass the other spouse
The court also selects a guard- and go directly to other heirs
Ian for your mmor chIldren In thIS way, the sUI'Vlving

. and, if famlly members fight spouse's estate would not ex-
over custody, your estate pays ceed $600,000, and heirs would
for the legal battle - depriving benefit from the doubling of the
your children of yet more of exemption amounts.
your hard-earned assets. If you anticipate haVIng more

Fmally, the absence of a will than $600,000 10 assets, there
allows state law to allocate are other steps you can take to
your property among your reduce your taxable estate and

--- ....._F__ •••_C"'. ...... ~ .....................-.--~ ..........- ---- ... --~--_......_-_...._-..._---_._--- - -- - - - - - r
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Pointe Windows Inc.
For All lour Wmdow Needs

22611 Harper,51 Clm 5h0rcs

772.8200

Shamu and you!
On a recent visit to Sea World. Erin Hewitt. a 7-year-

old Grosse Pointe Woods resident. had a whale of a time
and the best spot in the house at Shamu Stadium.

Hewitt was selected to meet Shamu the killer whale
with assistance of animal trainer Dave Hess during Sea
World's killer whale and dolphin presentation. "Shared
World:'

The performance highlights the special relationship
between these sea creatures and their trainers.

items from the renovation and $533,430 figure
reduce Dorian's bid by more The Shores plans to renovate
than $75,000, down to the e pool's bath house next year

VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL KITCHEN
AJ'JD BATH SHOWROOM

Practice, practice
Grosse Pointe Farms public safety officer John Bruno. left. instructs. left to right. Gary

Macon. Ted Roney and Mike Titterington on how to operate a fire hose. The three men
are members of 1he Grossa Poiut~ Fanus Police Emergency Support Unit. a volunteer
corps of 16 community members who help the department when a major event or
weather system sweeps through town. The support unit assists in crowd control and help-
ing firefighters gather up their equipment. On a recent Saturday. Bruno and Lt. Jack Pat-
terson (nol pictured) conducted a periodic refresher and training program. The volunteers
are not authorized to use the firefighting equipment but must be familiar with its opera-
tion. Patterson said.

Shores approves major pool renovation

" WE ARE DEDICATED To You THE GROSSE POINTE CONSUMER "•
""'f\' .MOTOR CITY •Additions • Garages • Rec. Rooms
~r MODERNIZATION. Dormers • Bathrooms • Windows

777.4160 ·All types of Exterior Siding • References Available ~
..

POlNTE WINDOWS IS YOUR
CERTIFIED PELLA CONTIv\CTOR

By Chip Cnapman
Staff Writer

The opportunity to test the
waters WIll be available to
Grosse Pointe Shores reSIdents
as to the Shores village councIl
last week unanimously ap-
proved a $533,430 renovation of
the mumclpal pool at OSIUS
Park.

Had a renovation not been
scheduled, the Shores faced the
possibility of not haVIng the
pool available to residents in
1995.

The Wayne County health
department had given the
Shores an extension last year
to make general improvements
to the pool, which IS more than
30 years old

DOrIan ConstructIOn Inc, of
Royal Oak., submitted the low-
est of five bIds receIved by the
Shores for the project and is
scheduled to begin renovatlOns
Sept. 12. The project should be
completed by next Memorial
Day, when the pool normally
opens.

The Shores will pay for the
renovation out of Its general
fund for the current fiscal year.

"We didn't want to float a
bond issue and go into debt,"
said Shores village manager
MIchael Kenyon

The amended 1994-95 budget
for parks and recreatIOn IS
$781,010. In order to avoid
swallOWIng up too much of thIS
budget, the Shores was able to
elIminate some "ginger bread"

EXTRWRDlNJ\RY ROOMS BEGIN WffiI SUPERIOR
CUSTOM CAbINETS FRCm QUAKER '" t\ID

'"t ASKABOUT OUR KITCHEN SPECL1LS

By Shirley A. McShane

Boy's bike
taken on Mack

SEfiTBiLTS
Everybody's Wearing Them

What
Barbara Mandrell

Wears On
Tour

A Grosse Pomte Woods boy
leavmg a store In the 19500
block of Mack got onto his bike
and began pedalIng his way
home on Aug 15 when he was
approached by two Detroit
youths. One of the youths
pulled hIm off his bIke and
rode away.

The Woods boy ran home
and reported the Incident to his
father The boy and his father
got into a car and drove along
Mack looking for the bIke thief.
They spotted the Detroit boy
ridIng the bIke in an alley
along Mack The father located
and flagged down a Woods po-
hce car and pomted out the
bIke thief.

Woods polIce recovered the
boy's bIke and took the two De-
trOIt boys to the polIce statIOn
where they were turned over to
their parents. PolIce are inves-
tigatmg

Beware of dogs
A pack of two or three dogs

of unknown breeds IS roaming
nelghbornO(.Vl-s !n Grosse Pointe
Farms and has killed a number
of pets. Police are asking any-
one who sees these animals to
call the station Immediately at
(313) 885-2100

Detective RICk Good said the
dogs, consIdered to be wild,
have been spotted by reSIdents
in the area of Provencal to
Lakeshore to Ridge and reports
of their actiVIty have been com-
ing m to the department for
the last three weeks

"They have attacked domes.
tic ammals, mainly cats and
rabbits," Good said. "We are
workmg In conjunction WIth
the local veterinanans to cap-
ture them. We don't want pe0-
ple to thmk every dog out there
IS a WIld dog, but reSIdents m
the general area need to be
aware of the SItuatIon and give
us a calL"

..

GIVE MOM A BRACELET
SHE'll WEAR FOREVER

Farms man ends
vandalism spree

A 12-year-<lld boy said he
was nding hIS bIke on Mack
near Whittier on Aug. 15 when
a 13.year-<lld Detroit boy ap-
proached him and df'manded he
turn over hIS bIke or he would
be killed.

The boy complied. As the
suspect rode away on the boy's
bike, the boy flagged down a
motonst and asked for help.
The woman motonst began fol-
lowing the other youth on the
bIke and honked the car horn
at hIm The woman then pulled
Into a dnveway and blocked
the suspect's path

The suspect Jumped off the
bike and began running The
woman yelled to an approach.
mg jogger to help her catch the
fleemg suspect The jog~er
grabbed the boy and held him
untIl Grosse Pomte Park polIce
arrived.

Farms woman
reports break-in

Tired of the repeated inCI-
dents of vandalism at his house
on DePetris Way, a Grosse
Pomte Farms man decided to
take some "proactive" steps.

On Aug. 22 the man set up
surveIllance at his house and
watched as two teenage boys
approached and threw brown
paint onto the driveway.

The man got out of his car
and chased the boys, captunng
one of them When Grosse
Pointe Farms police arrIved,
the boy admitted he and an-
other youth were seeking re-
venge because the man's
daughter allegedly had thrown
eggs at their houses. The boy
was given a ticket for violating
curfew. Police contacted the
other boy, who admitted he had
been involved. Farms polIce are
continuing their investIgation.

Mom WIll never want to take off a bracelet that displays
the names of her precIous children

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886.4600

A woman who lives on Loth-
rop told police that someone en-
tered her house on Aug. 15 and
stole a mahogany box contain-
ing several valuable pieces of
jewelry.

The woman said she left the
house in the morning and
stopped in several times during
the day. When she returned in
the evening, she found a side
door damaged and several
doors and drawers InsIde the
house ajar.

The woman dId not discover
the theft until the next morn-
ing when she was looking for
her Jewerly. Grosse Pomte
Farms police are investlgatmg.

Public safety reI!orts
Police nab Driver, jogger
one who took tackle bike thief
plate tab

A resident who bves near
Hampton and Wayburn in
Grosse Pomte Park saw a 28-
year-<lld Detroit man steal a h-
cense plate tab from a parked
car on Aug. 15 and immedi.
ately called police.

Park polIce located the sus-
pect in the area of Jefferson
and Alter, arrested him and re-
covered the license plate tab.
The man is expected to be
charged WIth larceny under a
city ordmance

What would
Emily Post say?

A Grosse Pomte Park boy at-
tempted to \\-alk ouL of the
Park branch of the Grosse
Pointe PublIc LIbrary on Aug.
15 with four books concealed m
a backpack.

LibrarIans were alerted when
the security alarm sounded.
The boy was at the lIbrary with
his sister, who was not involved
III the mCldent. Libranans re-
covered the books - includmg
a guIde to etIquptte - from the
boy's backpack and dIscovered
that the youth had apparently
ripped out the electronic scan-
ners used as part of the li-
brary's security system

Park polIce have recom-
mended the boy partiCIpate in
the Youth Assistance Program.

No news
is good news

Another report
that went awry

A 22-year-<lld Grosse Pointe
Park reSIdent inadvertently in.
vited police to arrest him on
Aug.13.

The man went to the police
station to report that his car
had been vandalIzed As polIce
went through the normal pro-
cess of makmg a report - en.
tenng hIS name and the license
plate number into the Law En-
forcement Information Network
- they learned the license
plate was stolen out of Ohio
and that the Park man was
wanted on a misdemeanor war-
rant by Detroit police.

Park police went to the
man's house, arrested him and
turned hIm over to Detroit p0-
lice

A man who was allegedly
threatened with a gun in a
botched drug deal on Jefferson
and Chalmers on Aug. 14 ran
to the Grosse Pointe Park p0-
lIce station for assistance.

But the man origmally did
not tell police the assault oc-
curred in Detroit. He said it
happened at Jefferson and
Waybum. And he also failed to
mentIOn that the gun was
pomted at him whIle he was
attempting to purchase crack
cocaine.

The man eventually admit-
ted the inCIdent occurred m De-
trOIt, but he came to Grosse
Pomte because it was closer
than going to the Detroit Police
Department's Fifth Precinct
station.

As police were driving the
man back to the scene of the
alleged assault, he man pomted
out the person who had threat-
ened hIm with a gun. Park p0-
lIce got out of the car and be-
gan questioning a group of men
in the Jefferson and Waybum
area

As they were patting down
the men for weapons, a 19-year-
old Grosse Pointe Park man
approached the officers from
behind and began asking them
questions about what they were
domg.

The officers told the man to
step back. ThP Park man con.
tlnued to stand behmd the offi-
cers and ask questions After
numerous warnings went un-
heeded, polIce arrested the man
for interefering WIth polIce
work

The man who reported the
assault was referred to the
Fifth PrecInct The Grosse
Pom';e Park CIty attorney IS
consldermg pOSSIble charges
against the 19-year-old for ob-
structmg a police officer.
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..It's the COIllIlUSSlon's job to
ensure that the city maintains
its beauty and keeps its colo-
nial atmosphere, as well as to
study and recommend new ordi.
nances to the city council. I feel
proud to have been on the com-
mission for 20 years and to
have helped the city grow.
That's democracy at its best
and It works."

community

SHANE L. REESIDE,
City Clerk

MINIMUM OFF.STREET PARKING
FACILITIES FOR MOTOR VEHICLES: TO
PROVIDE FOR THE ADMINISTRATION AND
ENFORCEMENT OF THIS ORDINANCE; TO
PROVIDE FOR A BOARD OF APPEALS AND
ITS POWERS AND DUTIES, AND TO
PRESCRIBE THE PENALTIES FOR THE
VIOLATION OF THE PROVISIONS OF THIS
ORDINANCE,"

The City of Grosse Pointe Farms Ordains:

Section 1. Section 301. (Zoning Map) of the
Zoning Ordinance of the CIty of Grosse Pointe
Farms, being Ordinance No. 192, as previously
amended, is hereby funher amended 10 zone certain
land 0-] Office (which land previously was zoned
R-t One-Family Residential), as indicated on
Zomng Map Amendment No. 13 of the City of
Grosse Pointe Farms, which map is attached hereto
and made a part of this Ordinance.

SectIOn 2, In all other respects, Ordinance No.
192, as previously amended, shall remain In full
force and effect.

SectIOn3. This Ordmance shall take effect twenty
(20) days after its enactment or upon its publication,
whichever is laler.

Will be spendIng theIr wmters
in Flonda. WlIile they love
Grosse Pointe Woods, the win-
ters are something they won't
mISS much. That's why he re-
signed from the planning com-
mission.

"I would really like to thank
the people of the Woods for al-
lowing me to serve on the plan-
mng commission," Rinaldi said.

HARPER SPORT SHOP
BACK TO SCHOOL

and PALL M.4 SALE
NOW IN PROGRESS

ThurSday, August 25.10-7 p.m.' Friday, August 26,10-6 p.m.
Saturday. August 27,9.5 p.m.

17157 HARPER at CADlfUX • 885.5390

~ .. -_ .... --
...__ .......=.._-_.-=~----.-_ .....----------

NOTICE OF PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE
AND ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 13

Cityof<Rirn5s~ ~nint~ JJf nrms, Michigan
Wayne County, Michigan

TO THE RESIDENTS 9.~THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS: NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that a Public Hearing wtlr be held in the City Hall, 90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI (313-885-
6~?O)on Monday,.September 12, 1~94at 7:30 p.m, for Ihe purpose of hearing any laxpayers, residenls or
clllzens of the CIty of Grosse POJnte Farms on the following proposed Amendment to the Zomng
Ordinance

/.,,;'f

RInaldi. "When we opened a
hatch, we discovered that some
gasoline had leaked into the
bilge. If that family had started
the engine, there was every
chance that there could have
been an explosion. That's the
idea of safety, to prevent things
from happening. I consider that
a very successful inspection."

Rinaldi and his wife Marylou

George Rinaldi has enjoyed his 40 years in the Woods and feels that it's "one of the best
places on the face of the Earth to live:'

PROPOSED ZONING AMENDMENT NO. 13

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECfION 301
OF ORDINANCE NO. 192, THE ZONING
ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF GROSSE
POINTE FARMS, ENTITLED "AN
ORDINANCE TO PROMOTE, PROTECf AND
PROVIDE FOR, IN THE INTERESTS OF THE
PUBLIC HEALTH, SAFETY, COMFORT,
CONVENIENCE AND GENERAL WELFARE
IN THE CITY OF PROSSE POINTE FARMS,
THE CONSERVATION OF PROPERTY
VALUES IN THE CITY, ITS CHARACTER AS
A RESIDENTIAL COMMUNITY, AND THE
GENERAL TREND THEREIN OF BUILDING
AND POPULATION DEVELOPMENTS; TO
ESTABLISH DISTRICTS IN THE CITY; TO
REGULATE THE USE OF LAND AND
STRUCTURES THEREIN AND TO
REGULATE AND RESTRICf THE LOCATION
OF TRADES AND BUSINESSES, AND THE
LOCATION OF STRUCTURES DESIGNATED
FOR SPECIFIC USES; TO REGULATE AND
LIMIT THE HEIGHT, AREA, BULK AND
LOCATION OF STRUCTURES; TO
REGULATE AND DETERMINE THE AREA OF
YARDS, AND OTHER OPEN SPACES; TO
LIMIT AND RESTRICT THE MAXIMUM
NUMBER OF FAMILIES WHICH MAY BE
HOUSED IN DWELLINGS; TO PROVIDE FOR

LOT # 283 ASSESSORS GROSSE POINTE FARMS PLAT #6
PROPOSED ZONING MAPAMENDMENT NO,13

GPN' 08/25/94

time travehng to college cam.
puses around Michigan and
Ohio. He said the engineering
students at Lake Superior State
College in the Upper Peninsula
really loved it up there, and
gettmg them to leave the
beauty and quiet of the U.P.
and come to Detroit was not
always easy.

Rinaldi has always loved
boating and for the past 20
years has owned a boat. It was
thiS love of boating that com-
pelled him to join the United
States Coast Guard Auxiliary,
the clVlhan arm of the Coast
Guard

"We deal WIth safety and res-
cue mISSions," said Rinaldi.
"We have no polIce powers, but
If we see a violation, like say
drunken boating, we can call a
regular Coast Guard officer to
the scene and he can issue a ci-
tation."

Rinaldi had to study and
pa::;s a :lumber of tests 1tl order
to go out and work with the
public. HIS last post was as vice
conunander of Flotilla 1204 at
the Jefferson and 10 MIle Coast
Guard station. Rinaldi IS cur-
rently working as the public af-
fairs officer dealing with the
press and the public.

"It's important to inforlll th~
pubhc about boating safety,"
said Rmaldi. "Michigan has a
lot of boaters, and not all of
them have the boating skills
needed to enjoy our lakes and
rivers safely. For example, al-
ways wear a life jacket. When
something happens, it happens
fast, and often there's no time
to turn around and throw some-
one a jacket."

Rinaldi remembers one time
when he and another officer
were at the Woods dock asking
boaters if they could voluntar.
ily inspect their boats. One
boater told them that they
were just about to leave, but if
the inspection wouldn't take
much time it was all right.

''We got on the boat," said

Photo by Leah Vartaman

POINTER OF INTEREST
and SCience, so I really liked
my Job. Metro DetrOit was a lot
smaller in those days, but De-
troit EdIson covered a large
area even then, so I went to
places like Bad Axe m the
course of my dutIes."

WIllie m plannmg, Rmaldi
helped determIne where to
place underground and over-
head powerlines, as well as
helping detennme where to
place street lights

"I liked working for Detroit
Edison," said Rmaldl. "I
worked there for 43 years, and
retIred about three years ago
One of the things I did while
working for the company was
to partIcipate in Its Boy Scout
Explorer program. It's a kind of
mentormg program, and I did
that for four years, two in De-
troit and two m Macomb
County. The idea was to work
WIth kids and try to steer them
toward gettmg an educatIOn 1
really ellJoyed it and dId it un-
tIl I retIred in '91."

WlIile workIng for Detroit
EdIson, RmaldI helped recnut
engineers and spent a lot of
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ANNOUNCING THE ARRIVAL
OF OUR NEWEST EAMILY MEMBER.

4A

Gerry Nichols and Adele Lentine enjoy a concert in the
Village on Aug. 18.

News
Woods resident believes in giving back to the
By Jim S1lckford
Staff Wnter

George Rinaldi has hved m
Grosse Pomte Woods for 40
years, and during much of that
time has proudly served on the
city's planning commission.
The reason for his devotion IS
Simple: he believes m gwmg
something back to a commun.
ity that has been home to him,
hIS wIfe and family.

RmaldI recently resigned hiS
Woods planmng commission
seat after serving 20 years on
the body He was nommated for
the position m 1974 by council-
member Rodger Graef, after
workmg on Graers camprogn

"I agreed to serve because I
really like liVIng m the
Woods," SBJ.dRinaldI "It's got
everythmg - parks, stores, hos.
pitals - all close by. It's one of
the best places on the face of
the Earth to hve "

RinaldI was born m Detroit
and attended St. Cathenne's
High School in the city. He at-
tended Lawrence Tech at night
while working for Detroit EdI-
son during the day.

"I got a job splIcmg cable
and ended up as supervIsor of
planning in the company's en-
gineering and planmng depart-
ment," said RInaldI "I was al-
ways interested m engmeenng

Concert-goers

,
I
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t MEGA
SAL~

Asst Red
Box

entrees
2 for $4.00

99ft Box
on 5 Clearance Items

"''Kf:.Il!J,:~

:':u:::: $599
BLUEBERRIES LB.

) ~1?"'.;o, ..J. ~

FAMILY SIZE

$169 280CT
GREEN Br'LL

PEPPERS

3/991 !t1

SUNRUNNER'S:
Portable a-Wheel'

Scooter Talies You ~
Almost Anywhere

5 fLAVORS

_I TIJRKlsn SllNDKlED
; I' ; ; SJ1ERBET APRICOTS $1,49 LB.

ROBERT J. FRANCE, M.D.

$1.29
$2.19

"'~I571 "II,
,~ ~aslpomte

BON SECOURS .\1148021
HOME MEDICAL, INC 313.779.7770

! I
SHOPRIDER

PalJents seen by appullIlmem omy

Board Cer1.lficdm both Internal Medlcme and CardIOlogy

On staff at Bon Secours and St John Hospltals
New Patlents welcomed

A nnvunu.:1> the openmg 01 a second office for the
praCl.lce of Internal Medlcme and CardlOlogy at
23203 cast Jefferson (between 8 and 9 MIle Road)
St Clair Shores
(810) 774.3090

~Icet SUNRlTl'l'NER.the quiet. portable.
battel1-operated J.whcel.'lCOOter from SHOPRIDER

Back on sale for o;ununer dnving

ON SALE $1,500.00 Re~ S1.995.00 "odd n,-777

Summer Special Discountsjor Prq.fessional Cure~i'Cers\ '
25% off all diagnostic equipment, including

stetb~'Ope8, blood pressure.:kits.anJl otoscopes
(\11th ad 0111", Offen; flood until September JO. 199-1 '0 other dUJcormlSupph)

Thinl" SUnnllCr., Thinl .. IndcJlcndencc

Seniors

BVIE'S
ANGEL fOOD CAKES
$3.19 LARGE
$ 1.99 SMALL

6 FLAVORS

the Country Club of Detroit
and the DetrOIt Athletic Club.

He eI\Joyed golf, fishing and
travel.

Mr. Peslar IS SurvIved by his
wife, Eugeme; a daughter, Judy
Taylor; a son, Doran Peslar;
five grandchIldren; a SIster,
Frieda Johnston; and a brother,
Frank

Memorial contributions may
be made to St Bonaventure
Monastery, 1740 Mount Elliott,
Detroit, MICh 48207

CJllt'\/(~'~~lI~S RlQ~r:;'T
<~J ", N' , '1. Y.l... .LJ

..:}~ ~;"'*\q. \& ~\:~$ ..: ~~$

~« !;~\\\(~~<»T~355 ON THE CAMPUS
t' ~iA;f2"'1lFISHER RD WE DELIVER 882-5100'

V" ~t''''(:-i~ •
~ OPEN 8 to 5'30 p m DAILY, Wed. tll Noon - Closed Sunday

U P.S. PICK-UP DAILY SAlEPRICESCOOD August25th.Augusl3hl

fROZEN TURKEY LEAN PEA MEAL FRESH BABY BAY
LAMBcnops BREAST BACON SCALLOPS

,~~~ $795 i:~~'$Vgl'49~;4e 98 $495
;r~\~ LB \it~ .2~~ \ LB ~ LB. LB

,MOIR~SSTEAK SALT $1 ..79 BAa OK SIIAKER
DOMINIQue TIPTREE f'!!.- .olIIIL:-~ NEW YORK SlYLE

CONSOMME PRESERVES OR JELLY ~~~ TEA COOKIES
MadJilene $I00 1WININQ

Red or Clear OFF TEA BAGS $ 9
2 fior $300 PERJAR 25$ 199 29

LB
25 VARIETIES COUNT 25 VARIETIES

~~th~.

~:--~~=-~
8cJMBl£8£e. "..-

"'- ~RH' ~\I~l~~

$3491~Z
KLEENEX CALIF. WASH. STATE JUICY
White Dinner CANTALOPES NECTARINES

Napkins ~ t#l 9 9 ~ -.!f!
....CftI..."" 89" 'I' '~i

~} 7, $}~? /~) EA. LB. ,-

SNO-WliITE CELLO D"t"L...
MUSHROOMS CARROTS ~~~~$149~.~.:,2.I#BAOS COLESLAWMIX

~~ - ~~>:~, 59" 99~41 ~ ",~ LB, ,,~ . • LB.

TJ1AW & SERVE PIES
strawberrles w,lBanna yogurt
Illuebeny w/cheese yogurt
reaches w/cheese yogurt

$2.99 ea.

, , GERMACK FRESIf
~ TralIMix $2.19

BILL GANTS cajun Peanuts $1.89
fAMOUS DONEY Rice

$2.99 16oz. jar CrackerMix
$2.49 Bears 5easameMix

WE DELIVER
884--0520

Cleaning Materials
& Equipment

16734 E. Warren
Detroit. MI 48224

FullllOC of Homcmade J)eo;serts
24420 Jefferson Ave.

771.4455

• Mercrulser Parts & Service
• GllS Dock • Security

• 470 Wells • Inside/Outside
Winter Storage

24600 Jefferson Ave.

7777~Q0m.0~

M&M
DISTRIBUTING Co.

trait pubbc schools and a mem-
ber of the !lltar societ'j at St.
Paul.

She is survived by her hus-
band, Matthew; two daughters,
Janet Toenjes-Brandau and
Anne K. McDonald; a son, Mat-
thew F. Kubitsky; nine grand-
children; and two great-grand-
children.

Interment is at Forest Lawn
Cemetery in Detroit.

Arrangements were made by
the A.H. Peters Funera! Home
in Grosse Pointe Woods.

Memorial contributions may
be made to St. Paul Education
Trust, 157 Lakeshore, Grosse
Po1Ote Farms, Mich. 48236.

Emil F. Peslar
Sel'Vlces were held Thursday,

Aug 18, at the Chas Verhey-
den Inc. Funeral Home 10
Grosse Pointe Park for Emil F.
Peslar ... 79, who died Monday,
Nug. 1'l?11994, at 'Cottage Hos-
pital in...Grosse Pointe Farms.

Born in Detroit, Mr. Peslar
was a resident of Grosse Pointe
Farms.

He attended Lawrence Tech
and Chrysler Institute of Engi.
neering and was a corporate
Vice president of Bendix in
Southfield.

Mr~slar was a member of

• Full SefVlce Manna
• Winter Storage of sailboats wtth

Mast Up
• Public Boat lounch

...l..\,~16 JON OPEN
\\~~'\" "END HOIST!

~

OFFSHORE250 0# FOUL WEATHER GEARW Sala End. 9.1-94
c4910 JellerSOn 24400 Jefferson

(IB So<.lhet10Mlo} Cno<leJolll8eo<l\Ma .... )

778.3200 778. 74

Obituaries

qlm;~Fl,Q(fr
J ,/ ~ ./ v v ,.1../ -Jl-/ ..J ~ •.,-

First in
NAUTICAL FASHIONS,

CLOTHING, GIFlWARE,
& DECOR

25025 Jefferson • St Clair Shores

10 Mile & Jefferson

777.8301

,,

.'

<

:..

.~.
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1 ~ Senior men • onore
: At tbe July 26 meeting of the GrosBe Pointe Senior Men's Club the past presidents were
: honored. Pictured are. right. past president Lawrence Kennedy. Frank Welcenbach.
~ William Bradley. Jr.. Joseph Gelsinger. Harlan Hagman. Robert Waters. Robert Trinklein.

William Montgomery, Dr. Kennard Jones and William Lane.
Also, at tbe meeting 20-year members were honored and presented with a 20 year la-

pel pin. They are. below, Earl Bigham. Ernest Collins. Gerald Collins. Hugh Dolls. Teo-
piel DeMire. Robert A. Ducastel. Edgar B. Calloway. George Kaltengac:h. Lew Kirchner.
Charles Krejc:h.lt. Jarvis C. McElhany. Vernor Morris. Robert Peterson. Simon Scharer.
Wilbert Schulte. Louis Steiner. Mark Sturtevant. Wainwright Taylor. Donald Unger. OUs
Wilc:oxon. Oliver Wright. and Cliford Wrigley.

.. -- - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- -..- - - - - -..,-

Mr. Anderson was a past
president of the American Gear
!\llanufacturers Association and
received Its highest honor, the
Edward P. Connell Award.

During World War II, he
served on the War Production
Board and was assigned to the
U.S. Army as a "dollar-a-year-
man."

He was a member of the
Lochmoor Club, the Country
Club of Detroit, the Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club, the Detroit
Athletic Club, the Economic
Club of Detroit and the Ocean
Reef Club.

Mr. Anderson is survived by
a daughter, Christina Knowles;
a son, Kim C, Anderson; four

Marvin R. Anderson grandchildren; and a sister,
< Marvin R. Anderson Vera Rahm. He was prede-
~ 1IA' __ -' R And 80' ceased by hIS wife, MarIann.uu~Vln, erson, ,m-
• dustrialist former Swedish con- Cook.
- sui and f~under and chairnuui' Interme~t is at Evergreen
; of the board pf ~~~~~ u;Lse~~~t. were held

;:~Inc., dIed ~aturday,. Aug. 20, Tuesday, Aug. 23, at Grosse

\
~,,1994, at hIS home m Grosse p' M 'a! Church in~ Pointe Shores. omte .emon
:~ Born in Rockford, m., Mr. Grosse Pomte Farms.
~...Anderson earned a bachelor's Helene Y. Kubitsky
~cdegree from Michigan State
~~College in 1935. Services were held Tuesday,

3 :: He was the president of Aug. 23, at St. Paul Catholic
~ :: Michigan Tool Co., which in Church in Grosse Pointe Fattns

:.1958 became part of Ex-Cell.O for Helene Y. Kubitsky, 90,
::Corp, He was a vice president who died Friday, Aug. 19,
t" of Ex-Cell-O until 1965, when 1994. at Henry Ford Continu-
~ he left to become president of ing Care Center in Roseville.
t Tishken Products. In 1968, he Born in Canada, Mrs. Kubit.
::formed Anderson-Cook Inc., sky was a resident of Grosse
; ..which subsequently acquired Pointe Farms.
, LM Gear Co. and formed MRA She was a teacher in the De-
~ Industries Inc. Mr. Anderson
;; was active in his business until
~ his death.
:.. He was one of the founders of
~4the Detroit Swedish CounciL
:-:He served as Swedish counsul
.~for the state of Michigan for
~...morethan 10 years. As a result
:"ot that semce, he was Irnlgnte<l
::and received many awards:<from the king of Sweden.,...,,....
...:.......
eo•...
-0'",

~.'
'.
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The more people who attend the AARP Anti-

Fraud Seminar, the more frustrated crooks and con

artists will be.

Because our featured speakers will be Sergio

Gigante, retired U.S.postal inspector, and Lt.

Randolph Skotarczyk of the Harper Woods

Police. Together, they'll alert you to the

most common mail and telephone scams.And they'll

give you the information you need to protect yourself.

So join AARP and the Older Persons Advisory

Committee of St. Clair Shores on Tuesday,August 30th.

We hope to have a full house. Because the

ITlOreyou know about a con artist's tricks,

the less likely you are to be a victim.
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DEMONSTRATION FRIDAY & SATURDAY 12-5
IN OUR SEAFOOD DEPARTMENT.

Hake Cheesewiches • the best brain food
for back.to-schoolersl

FRES" FROM OUK
CflEESE COUNTER

NEW' SARA LEE
BAVARIAN HAM ••.•••••••••$4.29 lb.
SARA LEE
ROASTED TURKEy $3.99 lb.

SWISS CHEESE $2.99 lb.

Fresh Baked variety cookies $2.09 doz.
Dutch Apple Pie $4.29 each
Pumpernickle Bread $1.19 loaf

Newl At Village Food Market •
Belgian Chocolate super Fudge Brownie Fat Free, Regular,

Peanut Butter, White Chocolate, Butterscotch

Smoked Provolone $3.59 lb.
New York Cheddar $3.99 lb.

SNAPPLE NEW! LAHAINA
- "THE BIC KAHUNA".. BEVERACES ICeTn WIH2t onn.. 100% Natural 24 oz.-I 3 $199 Ice fta WINllt IMnOn can SAVE ~FOR or Ice "'a wlH2t RlISP

, '~24/case for $13.89 =:n'~~de. 79 ~
strawbefr'Y L-*

;I.; 1/2 & 1/2 MICHIGAN BRAND STEW~~.~;L~~:~ONI!D

79~ COTTACE CHEESE I Orlllinal. Diet.
qt. Large Small 89~ I ~ creamAlelCinger $229

PEPPErlIDr!E flA !I" Lowfert. Nonfat ~5 oz . =:t:u
+ dep.

II Y lnl\l'~@ THORNAPPLE ~ONDON PIERINO'SFROZEN
1 LB. BREAD. LICHT STYLE VALLEY PACKAGE t FAT FREE RAVIOLI'S
NO CHOLESTEROL.LOW FAT HOT DOCS ICE CREAM

7-Graln. Wheat. Oatmeal, 99~YOUR 24 oz Cheese
Vienna New Sour DougIJI OIDICE 2 99~In Dairy $199 or M~at $~ 99

MOn'S FOR Section lIiiilf 11'2 gal. .r:;,
APPLE JUICE STROtl'S ICE CREAM New at Village Food Marketr

orIgInal. NatlIral $179IEBUy 112 gallon get Free CALIFORNIA SUN DRY "SUN
64 oz. YOUR CHOICE • ,.) Looney TUnes Ice Cream DRIED TOMATOES AND

, Cones SAVE $1.29 DRESSINC" 12 1/2 oz.
CASCADE

11POWDER DISHWASHER CERMACK PISTACHIO I~::~~~RE$TAURANT

DETERCENT PRIDE OF GERMACK TORTILLA $119
original, Lemon $279 $799 CHIPS 14 oz.
65 0% YOUR CHOICE 3 lb. bag bag

RED BOX SALE
MacaronI & Cheese Noodles RomanOff
Creen Bean Mush. Fettuclnl Alfredo YOUR CHOICE
Potatoes AuCratin Creamed Spinach 3 $400Corn SOUffle Escalloped Apples FOR
Spinach SoUffle Scalloped Potatoes

BROWN BERRY
BREADS

Nat. Wheat, Soft $ 09
Wheat. SOft White. 1
Soft Oatmeal f
YOUR CHOICE loa

MORTIMER'S FINE FOODS
BEEF SHEPHERD'S PIE

In Frozen $169
Foods 10 oz.

VILLAGE

CREAT WESTERN
CHAMPAGNES
Extra Dry, Cold $649Duck and Brut

, 750 ml. SAVE $3.50

CHATEAU STE. MICHEllE
Washington State's Finest RED BOX SALE

1992 Chardonnay."88 sports"$749 ~~~~J~~~~:.tNOOdles ~ee:~~ellJnl YOUR CHOICE
WJne spectator. Highly Beef PIe Cheese Tort. Alfredo $
Recommended SAVE $4.50 Ham &: Asparagus Bake SpaghettI W/Meatballs 3 500
Cabemet 750 ml. $799 5.5. Vegetable Lasagna Four Cheese Lasagna FOR
SAVE $5.00 s.S:-Lasagna

$4"9 OOJ --S-E-A...,-L~-oE-S-T- ~~~orden: BORDEN'S
Johannlsberg Riesling. ~ U .. ,a JUICE STIX
Dry Riesling ~~AVE 3.~ $ MILK 24~' ~ _Frozen'n'eats $159

--- v .... 89 gal. ~24Packs

1-~PROCRESSO IMPORTED BAY'S
, ARTICHOKES IN BRINE ~ ENGLISH MUFFINS

$ &9 can ~ ~ 6 pack

BOSAARCS OHENAD dit!!iI ~::~T~
oJ LARGE ECCS

1 lb. Sliced $.....S9 59etDairy section • doz.

WOLFCANC PUCK CARR'S

PIZZA TABLEWATER BITE SIZECRACKERS
4 New Varieties $309 Original wI Cracked $ 09 b
Frozen Section pepper YOUR CHOICE OX

BREAKSTONE'S 1topicana
CREAM CHEESE FROZEN 8. ~

~

8 oz. square 9
!!&-' In Dairy 89et ORANGE

_CHUU_. section JUICE 12 oz.

COLAVITA EXTRA VIRCIN
OLIVE OIL

$499

LOUISJADOT
FRENCH WINES

Bea ....olals Village. Macon $599
Village. SAVE $3.00 750 ml.

Chardonnay and st. Veran $799
SAVE $4.00 750 ml.

1985 Red IlUl'lUndJes. RefIinJe. FIeurIe, $799Moulln-a-vent, MOl'Van I IIrOUllly
SA¥! $8.00 Limited ouantletes

JOHAN KLAUSS
Plesporter. $579Mlchelsberg
1.5 Liter SAVE $3.20

HAWK CREST
FrOm the Makers Of stag's Leap
CHARDONNAY and $539CABERNETSAUVIGNON
750 ml. SAVE $3.60

DOMAINE~ jr. GEORGF

Chardonnay & Cabernet $659
1.5 UtE. 8 Bottle Case
SAVE $4.40

TRIX POPS
M.C. VALLEJO Kid's Favorite

California's Oldest Winery $13912 Pack~=na~'$829 ~""BORDEN S1.5 Liter '.' t
SAVE $4.70 ~<; 'Sherbet

PETER VELLA All Flavors ~ $179
5 LITERS ouarts ~ FOR

White Crenache. Blush, $759 BUMBLE BEE
Burgundy. Chablis, SOLID WHITE ALBACORE
Chenln Blanc, RhIne _ TUNA IN WATER
$4,59 after Mall.ln Rebate ~ $"1 "'I9 6.5 oz.

CLEN ELLEN KRAFT
Winery of the Yearl REDDED CHEESE
CNIrdonnay.MerIOt.ClMmet $"79 Mont.JJack P1%u Colby $11sauvtgnon 7SOml. SA¥! $3.20 ~ .lick. MOujC/lNll •
sallVlgnon 1Iane. White Zinfancl4$" ,39 MIhI~
CAmav Beaujolais SAW $2 60 ~ • 01 Your CItDke

HOA4E OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSI
18328 Mack Avenue - Grosse Pointe farms • 882-2530 - Fax 884-8392

Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. • We Deliver!
Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect August 25, 26, and 27

UAKVEST /r4~<-t" BONELESS SKINLESS $199
:'t~ $529 FRES" ~~~ CHICKEN BREAST lb.

-"Q) BLEND lb. PRODUCE $
~~ BLAENDDECAF$59~. CHICKEN MILANO 19:.
L

_ COKE PRODUCTS • • . • . VILLAGE FOOD $499~ ~l::cK $289 · . • • • -• • FAMOUS
+ dep CAMPBl!lL'S CHICKEN KABOBS lb.

PEPSI PRODUCTS' PEACHES AND CREAM CORN, 10 FOR98~
ml r~ ~l::CK $289 BROCCOLl m m m 2 FOR9Se MOCK CHICKEN $199Ib.

~ ~ + dep. LARCE

2 98~ Cround Pork and VealII ?i~rJ'ROf2ugs ~~~~~ ,......................FOR "': FRESH 5 LB. BAC

CANS + de • GREEN ONIONS 5 FOR 98~ ~~!JI_B.~R~~~L~~T!bIES$79b9aa

5 98~ :."to a Ig. or q to a I •

BEEiC:~~ ALE ~!~~~~~!!.;;;.~~;.;;............................................FOR " FRESH SEAFOOD
24 Pack cans ORAPES 68~ LB. Village Food Market is proud to

Ice. Golden. UlIht, canadian sell Foley Fish, the freshest
$1159 WHILE SUPPLY LASTS most flavorful fish
- $300 Mall-In LEAN CUISINE available in this area.

$8"9 FINA Tuna Lasagna - BUY IT WITH CONFIDENCE!

"JI COST no ~~:::r:::n~J~~h~~:das FRESH CATCH OF THE WEEK
~r:~~:~~r~:adas Foley's Gulf of Maine Hake Fillets ~3.49Ib.

Foley's Sea Scallops $8.99 lb.
Foley's Tuna Steak $8.69 lb.

1& .c; === 7•• "'(11'1.; ••••••••••.•.••• r •• e•• e1 •••••••••••
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Opinion
City and state
seek to limit

•new casinos

IfcaSInO gambling is to come to De-
troit, as now appears likely, it should
be under firm control by the city and

state
Fortunately, Gov. John Engler and De-

troit Mayor Dennis Archer, both of whom
were cool to the Detroit gamblIng propos-
als, have said they will study the implica-
tions of the proposals and seek to protect
the public Interest.

Gov John Engler, who still must ap-
prove the Indian-run proposal for Greek-
town followmg ItS acceptance by the U.s
Commerce Department, has promised not
to act on the plan until the gaming com-
miSSIon he 1Sappomtmg completes its re-

view of the process.
He also has said he wants his commis.

sion to study just how a Detroit gambling
casmo would affect crime and unemploy.
ment as well as the city's overall econ-
omy. A spokesman for Engler later said
the governor would demand a state cut
from the gambling profits.

Detroit Mayor Dennis Archer, who has
no authority but does have substantial in-
fluence over the Greektown proposal, has
announced he will seek enough royalties
from the developers to enable the city to
trim Its hign individual and corporate in-

come taxes.
Among the other requirements, the

mayor ought to insist that Ted Gatzaros,
the Greektown promoter, make plans for
paying all of his delinquent taxes to the
city before being permitted to profit from
the deal.

The Detroit News recently disclosed
that Gatzaros owed more than $400,000
in back taxes on his restaurants and
other properties in Detroit.

Archer also has suggested that the city
limit the number of casinos in Detroit to
"possibly two or three" through a licen-

sing fee.
He sees his proposed cut in income

taxes as an ""mtirely reasona.ble" incen.
tive for businesses and individuals doing
business in the city to offset the risk
posed by the presence of gambling casi-
nos.

The mayor also wants casino owners to
pay associated costs, such as police and
fIre protection.

It is clear that both political leaders
have legitimate concerns about increased
government expenses for law enforce.
ment, welfare caseloads, gambling addic-
tion, and other social problems that will
arise in Detroit, as they have everywhere
else, after gambling has been legalized.

While the governor and the mayor will
be under continuing heavy pressure from
the gambling promoters to take speedy
action, the public should hold both offi.
cials to their promises to protect the best
interests of the people of the city and the
state, and not the expected profIts of the
developers.

Member 'hdllrn.Prcu
Auoc:1'bOn .... J'.oonal
'cwl['o'pcr M1OC'I'hOC\

CREATIVE SERVICES
and PRODUCTION

882-6090
M.L. V.lentic Lickteig, Man.ger

Valene Encheff. A.ssoc",e Man.ger.
S}'Slem, md Produetton

Shawn Muter, As,ocnte Maniger,
>,n D,rt'cuon :ll1d ConununlC~lJOn

ShenyEmatd
Man Feaull
M.mleHall

Diane Morelli
Tony Scluparu .eThe

Pat Tappe r Audit
Bureau

DISPlAY ADVERTISING
882-3500

Roger B H'8"", Ad,eltJSlng Manager
J. Benjamin G"iffR,

Assutant Adveltl'Ulg Man.ger
KIm M Kozlowslu. AsslStanr to the

AdverusUlg Manager
Peter J Birlmer.

Ad'ero",,!! Represent'u,'e
Lmdsay j. KAchel,

Am eroMg Represen~u>e
Kathleen M. Ste>enson,

A,hertl5U1g Repre,enlau>e
Alary Ellen VanDusen,

Ad>ero'Ulg Represent.u,e

CLASSIFITD
881.6900

Anne Mulherin S,I>a, Manager
Ida Bauer

Slurley Cheek
Melanie Mahoney

Shem RJ""rd
lu1lelobm
frJn V~brd"
RJck Pa risse

CIRCULATION
)43-5577

Deborah Greene, Man'ger and
AssIstant Closs,fied Mm,ger

rnn Velardo, Ass15tmt Manager
JoAnne Burcar. ConsuJ=t

EDITORIAL
882-0294

John Mm1Us, EdllOf, 343-5590
Rorutld J Bernas, AsSIStant Ed,tor

Margie Reins SltlJth, Feature Edaor, 34)-5594
Chuck K1onke, Spom Editor, 343-5593

Wilbur Elston, Ed,'onal Consultant. )4).5597
George F Lathrop. CoPl Editor

('lup Lhapman, ~lOlt Wmcr, 343-5595
Slurle) A. McShane, Staff Wnter. 343.5591
JamesM !ltickford, StaffWnter, 343-5591
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Social Security goes it alone

New prosecutor under fire (:1 ~1! "\ '\ -\ I
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I have treated numerous
children who have sus-
tained head injuries and
spinal cord injuries who
will never go "from the
hospital right back to the
jungle gym." In fact, the
lives of these children and
their families are devas-
tated and forever changed.
Scars may look "cool," but
traumatic brain and spinal
cord injuries are not.

I am sure the percentage
of children who are hurt
this severely is small com
pared to the overall num-
ber of children who play on
playgrounds each year. Yet
I would certainly not want
my children to become part
of the unlucky statistics
and I am sure no parent in
the community would.

I applaud all the plan-
ning and fmance commit-
tees throughout the com-
munity who have invested
a great deal of tune, effort
and money into designing
state-of.the-art, safe plays-
capes for the fun and pro-
tectIOnof our children

Star Swanson
City of Grosse Pointe

In-line skaters
out of line
To the Editor:

This is addressed to all
Grosse Pointe Rollerbladers
in general and to two in
particular:

To the middle-aged,
slIghtly overweIght blader
who was wobblIng along
Jefferson Avenue near
BIshop on 'fuesday, Aug.
16, at 9 20 a m. In your
mind's eye you probably
saw Steve Yzerman. I saw
a potential patient for Bon
Secours' emergency room. I
saw your lock-kneed, stiff
back, spread-armed gaIt A

See LETTERS, page lOA

dinance which addresses
all of the criteria I have
hsted above. The ordinance
should prescribe procedures
for enforcement, proVide
time limits for compliance
and set fines for non-com.
pliance.

It is most Important that
new residents be informed
as soon as they move into
the conununity. Therefore,
prOVisionsof the "appear-
ance of property" ordinance
should be published regu.
larly in each edition of the
city's Information Bulletin.

On occasion, I have reo
quested and received the
cooperation of Timothy 0'.
Shea of the Public Service
Department, in effecting
improvement of some pro-
perties which have become
eyesores. But, the improve-
ments have been short-
t-erm

Roger A. Van Bever
Grosse Pointe Farms

Play it safe
To the Editor:

I've never written a let-
ter to the edItor before, but
after reading Chip Chap-
man's article "Monkey
bars a true test of a kid's
mettle," I felt compelled to
wnte

I, too, grew up clunbing
metal monkey bars anc-
hored m concrete and my
slblings and I never hurt
ourselves more severely
than a few st1tches and
broken arms. I am now a
pedlatnc physical therap-
Ist, the mother of a 12.
month-oldChIldand expect-
mg my second chJ1dIn less
than a month

More letters
on page lOA

/

Letters
To the Editor:

AB a resident of Grosse
Pointe Farms for more
than 38 years, I have en-
joyed the beauty of our
neighborhoods But even a
casual observer can see
that some of our neighbor-
hoods are changing for the
worse.

The appearance of a spe-
cific property depends upon
the maintenance of the
house and grounds. Crite.
ria which should be applied
to evaluate appearance of a
specific property are as fol-
lows:

1) Does the roof need
shingle replacement?

2) Does the building need
painting?

3) Are dnveways and
walkways cracked and un-
sightly?

4) Are shrubs and trees
encroaching on (narrowing)
public walkways?

5) Do shrub and garden
areas harbor tall and un-
sightly weeds and litter?

6} Are the lawn grasses
more than six inches tall?

7}Are rubbIsh and vege-
tation bags placed curbside
more than 12 hours before
pick-up?

8}Are an excessive num-
ber of vehIcles continually
parked on the property?

9) Are commercial and
recreatIOnal vehicles
parked on driveways for
long penods of tIme?

I have personally exam-
med CIty Ordmances Nos
104 and 207 Ordmance
104 addresses Itself to the
prohIbition of harmful
weeds and tall grasses,
while Ordinance 207 IScon-
cerned Wlth health and
safety on propertIes NeI-
ther ordmance concerns It-
self pnmanly with the ap-
pearance of property!
Indeed we have no ordi-
nance which does

We need to enact an or

Ordinance needed to ensure well-kept homes

However, with 64,000 employees and
1,300 fIeld offices, it has become an un-
wieldy agency, with busy signals on tele-
phone inquiries as common as long waits
for help at Social Security offices. As an
independent agency, it is expected to im-
prove both service and cost controL

SocIal Securit.' progrdms covering far
more people and providmg far more costly
benefits than originally anticipated have
boosted spending but the most meaning-
ful reform proposed, a means test to trim
benefits for wealthy recIpients, seems to
make little progress.

As an mdependent agency, however,
Social SecurIty now will have the oppor-
tunity to prove It can do a better Job and
at less cost than It has m the past

pubhcan earlier this year and had con.
tributed to COP candIdates.

Now he has been identifIed as an apolo-
gist for those who intimidate abortion
clinics and as having donated time to a
conservative women's organization in pre-
paring a friend-of-the-court brief opposing
President Clinton's claim of immunity in
Paula Jones' sex harassment suit.

Both are political moves that jeopardize
earlier hopes that Starr would be a fair
and independent prosecutor.

If the panel felt there were sufficient
reasons to reject Fiske, are there not even
more grounds to reView Starr's record to
learn whether it is as partisan as it has
been reported to be?

Former independent counsel Lawrence
E. Walsh, who ran the lran-contra inves-
tigation, in" a \etter to the New York
Times cited Start"'s GOP background and
1ack of experience as a prosecutor, and
then added:

"To permit such an appointee to rake
over Fiske's work undermines the inde-
pendent counsel's process."

If Starr's partisanship is confirmed, per-
haps the best solution would be to restart
the appointment process with a new judi.
cial panel and new candidates for Fiske's
job, despite the GOP defense of the Starr
appointment.

ITough love' from N.Y.Times
In his defense, Raines told the New

Yorker: "If you endorse someone, then I
think you have an intellectual obligation
to give editorial comment and advice that
is aimed toward making the administra-
tion succeed.

"That means you can't compromise and
cover up when you come up against
things that you think are bad policy or
violations of principle or values."

Those are good editorial page goals, but
some critics contend that the Times is too
ready to accept as fact many of the un-
substantial and unsupported accusations
made by Clinton's critics.

But maybe the New Yorker made too
much of the Times' anti-Clinton policy.
After the magazine article appeared, the
Times published a pro-Clinton editorial
blistering the appointment of Kenneth
Starr as the new Whitewater independent
counsel and calling on him to resign.

Maybe Raines had recalled that after
having been advised of the Times policy
of "tough love" toward his administra-
tion, President Clinton had replied,
"Well, just don't forget the love part."

After 59 years, the Social Security
admInistration has fInally
achIeved Its mdependence

The change that shIfts the administra-
tion out of the Department of Health and
Human Semces arl~ mto mdependent
agency status probably '1'1111 mean lIttle to
the average beneficiary, but the separa-
tion IS expected to protect the admimstra-
tIOn from pohtical mampulation

From 1ts humble 1935 beginmng as a 1
percent payroll tax on the the first $3,000
of mcome, payable by both employers and
employees, the Social Secunty tax has
become a major source of funding for a
federal agency More than 135 milhon
Amencans pay mto the fund and 40 mIl.
hon elderly and dIsabled people receive
hpnefits

{Nnew York Times publisher Arthur
.\ Ochs Sulzberger Jr. reportedly
~ promised President Clinton only

"tough love" from his paper after the
1992 election, but to date most of the
T1mes' editorial emphasis has been on
"tough" and little on "love."

The New Yorker magazine last week
blamed the Times' critical attitude to-
ward the man the paper endorsed in 1992
on Howell Raines, a Southerner who is

, the paper's new editorial page editor.
In its assessment, the New Yorker said

Raines, who, like Clinton, took office in
January 1993, "has become as vexing a
media nemesis to the White House as
Rush Limbaugh - or more so, perhaps,
because Raines, like Sulzberger, his boss,
IS a liberal."

The Times editorial page, the New
Yorker reports, "has compared Clinton's
ethical standards to those of Richard
Nixon; it has suggested that the president
has a problem with the truth; and It has
declared the White House handling of the
Whitewater matters as 'stupid, irresponsi-
ble and improper.' "

~~~ ~:cent'" appo~ntm~n! of Ke~eth
• n. lJl,an w replace 1WDert B. 1'lske

.£. Jr. as the Whitewater independent
prosecutor has aroused a fIerce new parti-
san storm in Washington, and not with-
out reason.

It turns out that Judge David Sentelle,
head of a three-judge federal appellate
panel that named Starr, had lunch on
July 14, before Starr's appointment was
made, with two Senate GOP critics of the
president.

They were Sens. Lauch Faircloth of
North Carolina, and Jesse Helms of
North Carolina. Prior to the lunch, Fair-
cloth on July 1 had written Attorney
General Janet Reno asking that she not
recommend that Fiske be reappointed.

In fact, the panel then did deny the re-
" qu,est .of the attorney general that Fiske
[\:l~lhreipPQinted, on the grounds that his
r Qpginal appointment by Reno could com.
pronuse hIS mdependence.

Sen Carl LeVin, Michigan Democrat,
started the cnticism of the appointment
With a letter to Santelle urging the panel
to ask Starr, a former federal appeals
court judge and a Justice Department of-
fIcial under both COP Presidents Reagan
and Bush, to provide an account of his reo

_ cent political involvement.
It already had been reported that Starr

[ had considered running for office as a Re-

I
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William Michael Ireland

Del
Memonal servIceS will be

held at 7 pm Wednesday,
Sept 14, at St Clare of Monte-
falco Church In Grosse Point{'
Park

~~&fOR A FREEARE.~IAJ, SEXD s..Ul Ii!.
.<,: 0 IlWAD,~ MAP, 46!l1 CROSWELL RD,

. CR~}I4W

Man-Sat 10-9; Sun 12-5
LeasIng Program'" Layaway Available

~~~~9~WS~~~~~~9~~~CL~

He was a member of the MIChI-
gan and Delaware bar assocla.
tions.

Mr Ireland was VIce presI-
dent of marketmg for Blue
Cross of Delaware from 1976-
84. He Jomed Health Care Ser-
VIceS as executive VIce presl
dent of marketmg In 1984

He was a member of the
AmerICan Cancer Society of
Delaware and a patron of the
Delaware Art Museum.

He enjoyed internatIOnal
travel.

,..~~ C. CHAUNDY
~ International Fine AIt

Mr. Ireland IS survIved by
his wlfe, Betty J Stnckland
Ireland; hlS parents, WIlham T.
and Betty Ireland; a SIster,
Merry Austerberry, and a
brother, Thomas U Ireland He
was predeceased by two broth-
ers, Daniel E and Patrick D
Ireland.

Interment IS at Graceland
Memm Jdl Park In New Castle,

CHEM-DRY
of

LAKESHORE
Carpet & Upholstery

Cleaning
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Obituaries
More obituaries
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neral Home In Grosse Pointe
Park

PORT HURON 'AREA HAS ANTIQUES GALORE.
VISIT TilE BLUEWATER ANTIQUE Ob\lERS ASSOCIATION - MEMBERS lISTED BELOW - ClIP & SAVE.

Edna Howell Phillips.

Edna Howell Phillips
Funeral servIces were held

Saturday, Aug. 20, in Arthur,
m., for Edna Howell PhillIpS,
who dIed Thursday, Aug. 18,
1994, at Cottage-Belmont Nurs-
ing Center in Harper Woods.
She was 88.

Born m Arthur, Mrs. Phillips
was a former resident of Gross~
Pointe Farms.

She attended the University
of llImois, where she was a
member of Alpha Gamma
Delta soronty. She was a past
preSIdent of the Detroit Panhel-
lemc AssOCiatIOn.

Mrs. Plulhps was interested
in sewmg, needlepoint, cooking
and gardemng. She was a
member of the Pomte Garden
Club.

Mrs. Phillips is survived by a
daughter, Suzanne Phillips Ni-
cholson; a son, RIchard Howell
Phillips; five grandchildren;
and a brother, Reid Howell.
She was predeceased by her
husband, Byron Birks Phillips

Memorial contnbutions may
be made to the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial's Courtyard
Plantmg Project or to Chnst
Church Gro8!:lePOInte

William Michael
Ireland

Services were held Wednes-
day, July 27, at Congo Funeral
Home in Wilmington, Del., for
Michael Ireland, 45, of WIl.
mington, who died July 20,
1994, in Albuquerque, N.M.

Mr Ireland was a graduate
of Grosse Pointe High School
and Georgetown University. He
graduated from the University
of Detroit Law School in 1974.

Medical Center

Gale H1tchcoclt
was a warrant officer m the
cryptographIC wVlslOn and was
assIgned to Gen. Omar Brad-
ley's 12th U.S. Army Group
Tactical Headquarters in Eu-
rope. Mr. Hitchcock finished hIS
military career with five battle
stars earned in the European
campaign.

He jomed Arthur Andersen
& Co. m the DetrOlt office in
1946. He was made a manager
m 1951 and was admitted as a
partner in the frrm in 1956.
Most of his career with Arthur
Andersen was spent in the con-
sulting division, where he was
one of the pioneers in installing
advanced technology computer
systems.

He was m charge of the con-
sulting division in Detroit from
1952.78 during which time he
was given managing director
responsibilities over a number
of offices m the United States
and southeast Asia

Mr. Hitchcock's distinguished
career with Arthur Andel ""n
resulted in his prommotion to
the finn's board of directors. He
retired at age 61 and remained
as a consultant at the time of
his death.

Mr. Hitchcock was active in
the Salvation Army as chair-
man of its children's home
board for a number of years.
He was also an active member
of Jefferson Avenue Presby-
terian Church and a former
member of the church's board
of trustees. He was a member
of the Detroit Athletic Club,
the Grosse Pointe Club and the
Senior Men's Club of Grosse
Pointe.

He is survived by two broth-
ers, Terry and Ned Hitchcock;
and he was the uncle of Terry
Drew Hitchcock, Kathy Moody,
Ted Hitchcock II, Neal Hitch-
cock and Betsy Hoover. He was
predeceased by a sister, My.
riame Hitchcock Wllson.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Inc Fu-

St.[,1John Hospital and

Make Your Appointment Toda~

JENNIFER K. APPLEYARD, M.D.
has joined

John M. Lesesne, M.D. at
East Area Allergists, P.C.

17770 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe

(313) 885-6367
Dr Appleyard ISa member of the St John Hospital and Medical Center
medical staff A graduate of Wayne State University Dr Appleyard
completed her reSidency at St John Hospital and her fellowship at
Henry Ford Hospital In DetrOit She 15board certified In Internal
Medlcme and ISboard eligible In Allergy and CllnJcallmmunology

DON'T SUFFER
THROUGH RAGWEED SEASON!

dent of Grosse Pointe Farms
and Gaylord and was residmg
in Bloomfield HIlls at the tIme
of her death.

She attended the Umversity
of Michigan and Michigan
State College before workmg
for Hudson's, Jacobson's, Manu-
facturer's Bank and MichIgan
NatlOnal Bank.

Mrs. Smith was a member of
Kirk in the HIlls, Alphl PhI so.
rority, PEO SIsterhood and the
VJllage Women's Club.

She is survIved by two
daughters, Anne Becker and
Carol Cox; and three grandchil-
dren. She was predeceased by
her husband, Louis J J. Smith

Interment is at Roseland
Park Cemetery in Berkley.

Arrangements were made by
the Wm. R. Hamilton Co Bell
Chapel in Birmingham.

Memonal tnbutes may be
made to Kirk in the Hills, 1340
W. Long Lake Road, Bloomfield
Hills, Mich. 48302.
Marshall Haines Boden

Services were held Thursday,
Aug. 18, at the A.H. Peters
Funeral Home in Grosse POInte
Woods for Marshall Haines
Boden, 87, of Atherton, Calif.,
who died Monday, Aug. 8,
1994, at Stanford Hospital in
Stanford, Calif.

Born in Detroit, Mr. Boden
was a former resident of the
Cit-; of Gro58e Pumtti.

He was a 1929 graduate of
the University of Michigan and
played football at the school.

Mr. Boden was an executive
at one of General Motor's as-
sembly plants.

He is survived by his wife,
Camilla; two daughters, Nancy
Boden Sargent and Jo-Ann
Boden-Andres; a son, Tom
Boden; 11 grandchildren; and
five great-grandchildren.

Interment is at Grand Lawn
Cemetery ill Detroit.

Arrangements were !!'.ade by
the A.H. Peters Funeral Home
in Grosse Pointe Woods.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the University of
Michigan Athletic Fund or the
charity of the donor's ch01ce.

Gale Hitchcock
Services will be held at 4

p.m. today, Thursday, Aug. 25,
at Jefferson Avenue Presby-
terian Church in Detroit for
Gale Hitchcock, 72, who died
Sunday, Aug. 21, 1994, at Cot-
tage Hospital in Grosse Pointe
Farms.

Born in Circleville, Ohio, Mr.
HItchcock was a resident of the
City of Grosse Pointe.

He graduated from Ohio Uni-
versity after three years in the
U.S. Army Signal Corps He

John Emmet Kenealy

John Emmet Kenealy
Services will be held at 2

p.m. FrIday, Aug. 26, at Christ
Church Grosse Pointe for John
Emmet Kenealy, 71, who died
Thursday, Aug. 4, 1994, at his
home m Grosse Pointe Park.

Born in Detroit, Mr. Kenealy
excelled m sports at Northwest.
em High School in Detroit and
was an officer in the U.S.
Navy's Pacific fleet during
World War n. He earned his
MBA from Michigan State Uni-
versity's Troy extension.

Mr. Kenealy was a manufac-
turer's representative in the
auto industry for 35 years.

He was a member of the De.
troit Racquet Club, the Detroit
Recess Club and the Surf Club
in Miami Beach, Fla.

He had a smile and conversa-
tion for everyone he met. He
loved his family and will be
missed.

Mr. Kenealy 18 survived by
two daughters, Mary Anne and
Julie; and his ex-wife, Anne
Lafer Wigle. He was prede-
ceased by a son, Jackie; and
three brothers, Ray, Martin
and William.

A farewell picnic will be held
on Saturdajr, Aug. 27, at Wind-
mill Pomte 'Park.

August 25, 1994
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Sylvester C. "BlliH Shea

Sylvester C. "Bill" Shea
Services were held Thursday,

Aug. 18, at Our Lady Star of
the Sea Catholic Church for
Sylvester C. "Bill" Shea, 85,
who died Monday, Aug. 15,
1994, at his home in St. Clair
Shores.

Born in Philadelphia, Mr.
Shea also resided in Hilton
Head, S.C., and was a former
resident of Grosse Pointe
Woods.

He was an all-state end at
Northwestern High School and
a 1934 from the University of
Michigan, where he played foot-
ball.

He was a lietenant in the
U.S. Navy during World War
n.

Mr. Shea was a manufactur-
er's representative for the S.C.
Shea Co.

He enjoyed Labrador retriev-
ers, Arabian horses, golf and
all sports.

He is survived by his wife,
Rosemary <Betzig); three daugh-
ters, Lorre Miller, Mary Pat
Lavezza and Molly Dupuis; a
son, Tun, and 12 grandchildren.

Interment is at Our Lady
Star of the Sea.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Inc Fu-
neral Home in Grosse Pointe
Park.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Capuchin Com-
munity Center, 1760 Mount El-
liott, Detroit, Mich. 48207 or to
the Salvation Army, Eastern
Michigan DIvision, 16130
Northland Drive, Southfield,
MIch. 48075

Jane Freese Smith
Funeral services were held

Friday, Aug 19, at Kirk In the
Hills Church In Bloomfield
HIlls for Jane Freese Smith, 76,
who died Tuesday, Aug 16,
1994, at William Beaumont
Hospital In Royal Oak

Born In East Orange, N.J,
Mrs Smith was a former resl.
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Two for the road
We've been dubbed everythmg from Thelma and LoUIse to

Lucy and Ethel, but my son expressed hIS view that WIlma
and Betty was closer to the mark

CaU us what you may, we are a couple of old fnends,
former college roommates, busmess partners and WIth much
hIstOry between us. When cleamng out my mother's desk I
UI:>coVtlleUlhdt my flltlnd':> molhel had :>Igned hel t\dllle to
my first baby present She was an old lady of three weeks
when I was born Despite of, or because of, our longstandmg
fnendshIp the relatIOnshIp has survived and we enJoy travel-
mg together

Through the years we've taken many trips With and WIth-
out husbands and assorted children We agree that the ones
we take without the structure of firm destmations and dead-
hnes are the most fun Shoppmg without husbands standmg
outside the stores WIth arms folded and feet tappmg IS m.
deed relaxmg. Since we both have black belts in shoppIng
and browsmg, we prefer the freedom to wander at wIll
where our hearts and pocketbooks take us
The spontaneity of takmg roads never previously trav-

ersed by us IS also entICIng and often mterestmg Wonderful
dIscovenes have been made on spur of the moment deciSIOns
to explore new territories or as the result of a dIscrepancy In
navlgatmg Travelmg in a twosome makes thiS poSSible and
no committee meetIngs have to be held when consldermg
our next course of actIOn.

It IS our custom to take recorded books on our automobIle
trips. I suspect that thiS is mostly because I tend to sing a
lot with the radIo or my own tapes This 18 one of the few
problems the fnendshIp endures. We have dIffering tastes as
to the selectIOn of books. My travelIng companIon loves Bn.
tIsh sagas and they are not my favorites. I acquiesced to her
wishes thiS tIme and after two hours of droning English dia-
lect, I mqUIred as to the length of this particular choice.
Would you beheve nine hours and 45 minutes? In faIrness,
my pal dId agree not to play the other books as they were of
surular content and length I agreed not to sing.

This trip was to be a grrls' getaway and we had picked
charming mns and bed and breakfasts along the way Dur-
Ing the course of our vacatlOn we V1S1ted my daughter and
her husband and my 1O.month-<lJdgrandson We enjoyed reo
unIOns WIth old friends who drove rmles to share a few hours
and we spent several days WIth former Grosse Pointers who
have bUllt a magruficent new home overlookmg a "pond" on
Cape Cod

The adventure was satisfying in countless ways. We
learned that three women can and did interact beautifully
for an extended length of time. We giggled as we SCiWour.
selves in 20 years, as three elderly ladies chatted over lunch
about their children and grandchildren and fussed over the
check, as they helped one another struggle with arthntis
and discussed who would be the designated driver. We
looked for the most creatIve T-shirts as we followed fellow
tourists In and out of towns. Among our favorites were "I'm
not pregnant, I'm a watennelon thief," "I'm out of estrogen

and I carry a gun" and "I'm a natW'al blond, please speak
very slowly"

We came m contact With many people and were the recipi.
ents of much kmdness One mnkeeper m New HampshIre
was partIcularly thoughtful In gIvmg us the best room m the
mn, upon learmng that there had been a mIstake In oW' ac.
"::OUUUoddLlOll:>and we did not Wish to bhare a bed, kmg-sIZed
or otherwise. Upon admiring some pamtings In one dming
room, we were given the telephone number of the artist, who
mVlted us to her home. We spent two hours ill her en-
chanted WIlderness, Immersed in beautIful gardens complete
with waterfall and a splendId view of the Connecticut River.

At another stop we were welcomed warmly by a parr of
gentlemen who cooked the best breakfast we have enjoyed in
years m a charmmg dmIng room with their treasures sur-
roundIng us We understand why they have so many repeat
guests, despite the fact that one cannot stand up in the bath.
room and the telephone was two flights down. Quaint has Its
ghtches.

In our travels we met a bartender who was kmd and infor-
mative about hiS adopted town, a guitar player who was ov.
erqualified for his venue and several young waitresses who
called us "dear" and almost offered to cut oW' meat for us
We can only assume we look much older than we feel.

We rode the new ferry to Nantucket for the day and hired
a young gal for a private tour. She took us through back
roads and even stopped at the bakery where her husband
lIved so we could taste his bread. We left the Cape with reo
luctance, after being treated hke royalty by our hosts, and
headed for home We VIsited one more inn at the halfway
point overlooking a lake and enjoying the moon on the rise.
Clear skies WIth bnlliant displays of stars, satelhtes and
comets were a bonus each night.

Havmg borrowed the car of my friend's husband, complete
with telephone and many creature comforts, the trip was a
total success, even though I was the gal In charge of pump.
ing gas and driving over bndges, a small concession.

On the final leg of our trip across Canada, It was apparent
that we would have to find a rest room and a restaurant.
There were no more service plazas sO we took our c~~s
and headed to what looked hke a gh6!it"tbwh'lwe landJd.lt't .-k
a tmy settlement that included a plumbing supply stori!: a
gas station and a dingy diner We had no choice, we would
have to try the diner's facilities.

Upon enterIng we were overwhelmed with the frIendlmess
and cleanliness of the building. The bathroom was the cle-
anest pubhc accommodation we had encountered on the en-
tire trip and the food was deliclQus. They even had our favor.
ite Caesar's salad.

Of course we have already planned our next trip, but it
WIll be a while before we have the courage to broach the
subject to our husbands. You see, they're not mvited. In the
meantime, I'm off again with the significant other in my life
for a family tune with him, our children and grandchildren
Am I spoIled or what? -Offenng from the lfJ{t

Good
Samaritans
appreciated
To the Editor:

I am wl"ltmg thIS m the
hope of reachmg those who
helped me after my bicycle
aCCIdent on July 29 at Re-
naud and Mornmgslde I
w111never forget how resi.
dents immediately called
for help and then ran to
assist me as I was lymg m
the street, temfied and
hurt Your efforts to reas-
sure, comfort, and calm me
meant so much to me and
truly kept me from hys
tena

Although It may be a
long time before I fully re-
cover. I intend to do just
that Thanks agam' for
bemg there.

Nancy BaD Strachan
Grosse Pointe Woods

Scholarship fund.
Marlene Cooper

Chuck and Kathy
Cooper

Karen and Tad Miller
Scott and Lisa Cooper
Grosse Pointe Woods

Thank you for all the
support shown to us and
for the overwhelmIng reo
sponse to the Dick Cooper

with us how he had im-
pacted their lives. Many
stories were told of the
hugs given, the encourag.
ing words received and the
photographs cherished and
still hanging in their
homes.

Also, many parents of
those same students, his
many close friends and as.
sociates and others with
whom he sJnlply came m
contact had similar stories
to tell. These people, along
with those who carne to
support us simply With
hugs of therr own need to
know how Important that
was to us

DICk Cooper was many
thmgs to this commumty
Including photographer,
busmessman, booster and,
most Importantly, fnend.
To us he was a lovmg
father and husband who
supported us in everythmg
we did. We have all lost a
tremendous role model.

formerly TAMAR OFF ACURA
24600 GRATIOT, Eastpointe

Just south 0110 Mile Rd

778.8800

Thanks
To the Editor:

We would like to thank
the Grosse Pointe commun.
Ity for the overwhelming
support it has shown to-
ward the famIly of Dick
Cooper. He passed away
Aug. 6 due to a heart at.
tack after servIng this com.
ml1nity for over 20 years. It
was very apparent how
many lives he touched
through his involvement at
Grosse Pomte North and
the Little League athletic
teams.

Many students, past and
present, took the time not
only to show their respect
to our famIly, but to share

they too infonn the police
about similar encounters.
Let them know you would
like to see the law more
strIctly enforced before
someone IS seriously hurt.

Rollerbladers, why don't
you put the brams beneath
those helmets to work. Per.
haps a "rink" could be es-
tablished In a corner of the
parking lot at Patterson
Park. A lane or two of
South High's track could
be deSignated for skatmg
laps (oh, the liability!l)
Surely there are better,
safer venues for your sport
than busy Grosse Pomte
streets

Suzanne F. Steiger
Grosse Pointe Park

swerved to avoid you when
you hit a crack and almost
fell. I know you have little
regard for what I'm telling
you. If you dId you
wouldn't be lurching along
a busy street lIke Kerby.

I'd hke you both to know
I contacted the polIce about
you. The Farms pohceman
conceded they could hand
out 200 tickets a day The
Park agreed that the laws
are not strictly enforced I
guess It wIll take a tragic
aCCident before the law is
taken seriously Both de-
partments said If com-
plaints were received, more
tickets would probably be
WrItten. May I suggest to
the News' readers that

Letters.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.
From page 6A
Red wing on wheels you
ain't! I'm the lady who
pulled onto Yorkshire and
asked you what you
thought you were domg on
Jefferson Avenue You
bhthely told me to stop
blockmg traffic on York.
shire and to mmd my own
busmess as you careened
on

To the lady m a whIte T.
shirt who was rolling along
ill much the same style on
Kerby near ChaLfonte on
Thursday, Aug 11, at 6
p m DId you notIce me? I
was m the car that was
almost hit by the car that

-one At Th\S PI' ce
Man) More At S,m,br "lV.n~

The 1994 Se Ville~
The New Driving Force at
Don Gooley Cadillac.

AND SMARTLEASE CREATES
A HIGHER STANDARD:

$4 7 944**~ A MONTH ~ 12 53 6 16SMARTLEASE ,
WITH $2,000 DOWN** SMARTLEASE PLUS

1.-- __ •

CADILLAC
CRl:.ATING A HIGHrR S"TANDARD

• Alwa~s wear safety belts. even With aIr bags
".1994 SeVille Sl'1Urtua'lC $479 -« ret moruh, 24 months $2 (xx)do~'fl r;)'Tnot"nt fUR month $ ka$C paymen, 01547944 rill! 5525 Tcfuod"hlc sc<ur ty dcr'05 t an.:l C(lNumcr
do",,"-n~~ mcnt of $2 OC'O fOl" (l [0(,.10( $) 001 '14 d~ at kue Stsnma Til.xes.,tlCcnK 'Itlt fm ~nd\NUT<\fKt uua G\1AC must ilrrro\t' lciU(' Eumrlc tn5Cd 00 11199'" SeVille
SLS SH 840 MSRP If'lclud ng destllUCWO charge YOU1"f'aymentut''IaI)I be f'lIghct (l(' lower ()ptlOt\IO r ...lrclwc tit lea~ end for 531 0104 12 M IctlgC' (l1;1r~ of IS~ pcr MII{' ovcr

204ceo mllM I..('\.'o("e r.:lys f04' C,Ct1!I\C welU,.oo ~

r
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Rest Home?"
What about Woodstock '94?

Sure, it looked like it might
have been fun, but there was
something about the way it
was marketed and handled that
bothered me. It's not that I
thmk the original Woodstock
was something BOprecious that
any attempt to revive it is tan.
tamount to sacrilege. But peace
signs and doves perched on gui.
tars seem so outdated.

Why not come up Wlth a
new, original name for the
three.day concertllove and
peace fest? And what, really,
was the difference between
Woodstock '94 and Loolapa-
looza?

Oh well Whatever. Never.
mind (All apologies to Nir-
vana)

own. Remember the flap about
Vanilla Ice's "Ice, Ice, Baby"
BOunding suspiCIOusly hke the
QueenlDaVld BOWIe BOng "Un.
der Pressure?"

Then we have the onslaught
of mediocre, at best, teleVlBlon
shows from the '60s and '70s
now being remade into big-
budget, full.length motion pic.
tures. Can anyone deny the
omnipresence of Fred and Bar.
ney and the rest of that wacky,
prehistoric gang?

1 shudder to thmk what Will
be remade from the dregs of
the 1980s teleVIsion lineup
Consider "Small Wonder,"
"Diffrent Strokes" and "The
Facts of Life"

And where do we draw the
lIne Wlth Sf'quels? "Terminator
XX' The TakIng of Shady Pmes

ble story about hfe, love, death,
murder and Intngue, and de-
signed every poSSIble variatIOn
in clothing styles so that we
are forced to remvent the
wheel, so to speak (Oops, an-
other chche )

In the case of rap mUSIC,
many of the artists mcorporate
parts of other songs Into theIr

Shirley A. McShane

probably dIdn't mvent It eIther.
Anyway, I've been wonder-

mg: When we remmisce about
the 1990s, will we call it the
decade of retro, remakes, re-
runs and reworked Ideas?

Perhaps we have exhausted
all avenues of origmal thought,
wrItten every combmation of
musical notes, told every POSSI'

I had in college telling me that
there are no original stories -
they've all been told. The best
anyone can do IS put a new
SpIn on an old tale. Even the
bard hmlself, William Shake.
speare, was merely retelhng
the same old stones that had
circulated by word-of.mouth for
generations.

Not that there's anythlOg
wrong with that. (See, more
unoriginal thoughts I stole
that from Seinfeld.)

So, now that 1 have joined
the rest of the media copycats
and old.ldea.regurgttators, no
one can accuse me of sittmg on
any high horse. (Another tired
cliche.)

Actually, the idea of writ 109
a colwnn about not havlOg a
column Idea was done by Dave
Barry in the mid-1980s and he

•again
There's a certaIn lrony in the

fact that this column was con.
celved because I couldn't come
up wIth an original idea. Hey,
It happens.

I don't know where it all be-
gan, whether lt was the hoopla
about Woodstock '94 or the
media blitz surroundmg "The
Flintstones" movIe Somewhere
m between the two events I
started to wonder what hap-
pened to ongtnal ideas.

1 recall an English professor

Deia vu
allover

lI_i _
Urban forest?

Evelyn Frohman glanced
out a dining room window and
saw what looked like Gaia, her
cat, lying- dead on Brys Drive.

To. the rehel of Evt:lyn and
her husband, Charles, the ani-
mal was a baby raccoon whoee
markings were very similar to
the dark tabby of Gaia, who
was found snoozing under a
bed.

"We've had possums in our
garage in years past. Several
years ago we caught a glimpse
of a raccoon disappearing to-
ward the back fence. This in a
densely populated area of 40-
foot lots," says Evelyn, who is
bemused by all the critters
around.

A call to Woods police re-
moved the furry deceased.

Is there a Wlldlife population
boom ill the Woods? "No more
than usual," says aniInal con-
trol officer Tom Willmer.

Tom says hIS department
gets about six calls a month
concerning raccoons and p0s-
sums, as well as an occasional
rabbIt.

If the animals are inside a
house or attached garage, offi-
cers will catch them in a hu-
mane trap and then usually re-
lease them at the city's park or
DPWyard.

Do they know enough to stay
there and not go back to their
old haunts, I asked.

Tom laughed. ''We tell them
to stay where we put them," he
Bald.

"If they show up a second
time, we give them a ticket."

Ifyou have an FYI tip or a
dead raccoon in your msH-
bor, call Ken Eatherly at
822-4091.

TIFFANY & CO.
TRI" • TilE, '\I','fT (Ollfl Ti,)'-' 'I,' ~!7 2800. e T&CO 199~

Sailing Along
Nautical flags spell "Tiffany"
on sterhng sIlver accessones
Ballpoint pen, $90 Key rmg, S60
Cuff lmks, ~90

lady at the Boyne Highlands
golf course.

From the Potter's breakfast
room wmdow I watched a flock
of wild turkeys forage along the
third hole when the modern
golfer, who looked to be about
12, appeared with a duffer who
was probably her grandfather.

He made his shot, then she
followed. As he walked away
from her toward his ball, she
gracefully bent down and
nudged hers a good five feet
closer to the cup.

I don't know what she's got
planned when she grows up,
but 1 think she'd do well m
business.

Store Hours: Monday through Friday !O:OOam.9:00pm,
Saturday !O:OOam.6:oopm, Sunday 12 noon-5:00pm.

Her hero
LIfelong Pointer Adele

Heubner, of the Farms, was
moved by last week's pIece on
Pomte hfeguards all the
way back to when sht: was
about 4 years old

"There was no pool then, just
a beach on the lake where
Farms Pier is now," she recalls.

"I walked out into the water,
which just kept getting deeper
and deeper and then there was
a little drop-off," says Adele,
who remembers hearmg her
mother screaming for her to
stop.

"And then this really hand-
some 1J.feguard dived in and
saved me," she says. "I fell in
love with him on the spot."

Adele never got his name,
but if you're out there, guy, you
know who you are. And re-
member, the age dIfference
isn't that big a deal anymore.

try, osteopathic medicine, phar-
macy, podiatry, veterinary
medicine, law and theology.

Wayne State offers first-
professional degrees m medi-
CIne, pharmacy and law.

Total enrollment at Wayne
State University in 1992.93, m.
eluding undergraduate enroll.
ment, was 34,945. There are 40
states in the United States
WIth no four-year mstitutlOns
larger than Wayne State Uni-
versity

West Pointe?
"Change 'Grosse POinte

South' to 'Grosse Pomte-West
Point: says tIpster Joe Alff.

"This aca-
demic year
the U.S Mil-
ltary Acad-
emy at West
Point will
have a G.P.
South gradu-
ate in each
of its
classes," ex-
plains Joe,
who in the
past has fed FYI such good
stuff as details on the alligator
house of Lmcoln Road and who
adopts the nickname "Scoop"
when he calls my private hot
lme (pnnted in boldface type at
the end of this column in case
you forgot it).

Here's the duty roster.
Now a sernor West Pomter IS

Peter Hart, son of Robert and
Judy Hart, of the Park.

In the junior class is Norm
Rice Jr., son of the Ctty's Nor-
man and Clementine Rice.

Tom Coyle Jr., son of
Thomas and Joan Coyle, of
the Farms, IS a West Point
sophomore.

And ChriB Alff, son of Joe
and Marjorie Alff, of the City,
has just entered West Pomt as
a freshman.

North High takes special
honors as having the only
Pomte woman currently at the
academy. She is West Point
Junior Rebecca Damm, daugh-
ter of John and Ann Damm.

Kid golf
Doc (my wife, Ann) and I

were visiting friends Roger
and Roberta Potter this
month at their new home in
Harbor Springs, where many
Pointers tend to congregate for
eIther the summer or the rest
of their lives.

It was nice to see the racing
sloop Resolute out of Grosse
Pointe moored at the dock
across from Harbor Point, but
what really mtrigued me was a
method of improving her handi.
cap discovered by one young

poll

WSU leads public universities
in grad, professional enrollment

Wlth more than 14,000 stu-
dents enrolled m graduate and
professional programs, Wayne
State Umversity led the na-
tIOn's publIc umversltIeS in
that category In 1992-93, the
latest year for whIch an annual
report is avallable from the
U S. Office of EducatIOn.

When private univerSItIes
are mcluded, Wayne State,
with 14,080 students, ranks
thIrd behmd New York Univer-
SIty (18,459 graduate and
profeSSIOnal students) and Har-
vard Umverslty (14,158).

Graduate students are en-
relled students who already
hold a bachelor's or first profes-
SIOnal degree, or eqUlvalent
FIrst-professional students are
defined as students enrolled In
degree programs In chIroprac-
tic, dentistry, medicine, optome-

*Adverti5inS

in doubt, conduct a
. v ~

I'm gettmg a httle tired of at Farrhme; Jun Weltzmann
h~to~~~ ~~~~
agamst his lousy approval rat- The McFate lodge was a pop-
ings week after week. Poor Blll. ular spot Grandma and Uncle

Poor me - 1 voted for him, Laurence's family visited every
and he's making my vote look year, along with his wife's sis.
bad. People are starting to say Nancy ters - and Porn-McFate em-
he's not electable next time - Parmenter ployees and their families. The
and the election is still two original log cabin grew to two,
years away. ring to public opinion polls." which were ultlmately Joined

There's a lot going on here. And, finally, Wheeler himself with a rambling breezeway.
My own theory is that we live on understanding public opin- "I've been there many tlmes
m chaotic times and the messi- ion: "Read the polls, eavesdrop - a long time ago," Weitzmann
ness of change is making pea- on conversations in bus stations told me when we talked last
pIe nervous. Add to that a mil- and coffee shops, scan a variety week. "I've been gomg up to
lemalist sense of doom, and the of newspapers, put a finger in the Au Sable all my hfe."
president doesn't have a chance the wind, then forget about the The lodge passed out of Bob's
of mcreasing his ratings. polls." family a long time ago. When

There's also something miss- Hmmm. he last saw It, the foundation
ing: Context. The media report The thing about polls is that logs had rotted, though the cob-
the president's approval stand- they can become a self-fulfilling blestone fireplace still stood,
ings in a context vacuum that prophecy. Ask Lynn Jondahl with its chiseled saying about
suggests that no other presi- The polls said from the begin- wood warming a person tWIce
dent has ever fallen so low. Ding that he was an unknown (a statement originally attrib-

Baloney blip on the horizon (never mind uted to Henry Ford, but now I
Take a look at the ratings of that there was also wide agree. know about their connection, I

almost any preSIdent since the ment - or lip service - to the wonder who saId it fIrst)
dawn of polling and watch the idea that he was best-qualified). HappIly, someone Wlth a
graph line plunge. Only FDR Sure enough, nobody voted for fondness for old places owns It
started low and finished high - him. But if you'd read a poll now. It's painted and gusBled
and he was leading the charge that gave him 42 percent, up, and still servmg lts old
in a world war. War does won- wouldn't you have taken him function as a family meeting
ders for approval ratings. Just more seriously? place. Four sisters and a
ask George Bush. Likewise, believing that brother were due to arnve any

Even Ronald Reagan, widely more than half of American minute when we last Vlsited
considered our most popular voters don't approve of Bill We always do a nostalgia
modem president, not only Clinton, would you be willing check of the lodge gates when
never achieved Bush's hlghest to go to the mat for him? Or do we drive by. Jim Weitzmann
rating (Bush reached the mid- the negative numbers cause says he does too.
90s, remember, and Reagan you to reassess whatever sup-
only reached about 70 percent, port you may have felt?
once In 1981 and again m '87), That's what I thought
but also exceeded Clinton's low- • Seems Bob and 1 aren't the
est - recording 35 percent in only ones with fond memones
1983 and about 40 percent in of the old McFate place up
'87, just a few months after his north in Luzerne. Jim Weitz.
second 70 percent high. marm, who lives over on Lake.

That's how fast the polls can land, remembers it too.
change. A couple of weeks ago I

More Important, they can wrote about our search for the
register two contradIctory lodge where Bob's grandmother
things at once. "One needs only went trout fIshing during the
to recall that at a time when Depression. We knew it be-
Lyndon Johnson was sconng a longed to Bob McFate, her
low 38 percent confidence rat. son's brother-in.law.
lUg for his handling of the war, As it turns out, Bob McFate
84 percent of the public also was also a partner in Porn-
wanted to 'crack down' on anti. McFate, a Detroit architectural
Vietnam protesters" That's woodworking fIrm where Jim
pollster Lou Harris speakmg, Weitzmann's father, George,
as quoted in "Ltes, Damn Lies, worked all his life. Porn.McFate
and Statistics" bv MIchael contracted W1thAlbert Kahn,
Wheeler. ,~ and its workers were responsl'

The same author credits ble for the glorious wood we
wnter Ben Wattenberg, who adnure today m the Fisher
beheves In pubhc opmlOn poll- BUlldmg, the old Hudson's, var.
mg, wlth the remark that "one IOUSdowntown ba~s, bUlldmgs
can defend almost any position at Mtchlgan and Mtchigan
on almost any subject by refer- State, and H~nry Ford's house

• n r
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arts coupe is quietly stylish

Northstar brightens
For 1995. CacUllac has improved its Northstar System powemain. kicking up the horse-

power to 275 and adding Uiethne transmission fluid. Dex:ron m. to the ~T80-E4-speed au-
tomatic. All E1Dorado models. including this Touring Coupe. will use this drivetrain. The
traditional hood-mounted Cadillac WTeath and aest otnament givu way to one molded
into the grille surface. • ._4 r

See AUTOS, page 9A

August 25, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

Coming soon in Japan, Australia and Europe: the RAn. a brand-new little sport utlllty
from Toyota. Short lor Recreational Active Vehicle with 4-wheel drive, these car-like
trucks are avaUable with automatic and 5-speed manual transmissions, and in two trim
levels. All are powered by a 2.o-11ter 16-valve englne,,1'.oyota S<lyS the RAV4 is being
studied lor the U.S. market. but there are no current plans to sell it here. Stay tuned.

Off road and off shore

-(. ,,' ', ...,,-:\t.¥
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The Nissan 240SX for 1995 is available in base coupe and SE models. Both have a 2.4-lUer. I

155-hp four under the hood. and dual air bags for driver and passenger protection.

ble mate, the 300ZX. For some approach in its new design, temporarIly onto memory lane,
reason, It's reminiscent of an Nissan may have underesti- some might recall the little
earher model of the Honda mated the market's taste for Destine 210 and B.21O coupe
Prelude. While intentionall.y the ovelstated.
steering clear of "boy-racer" As long as we've detoured

By Jenny King

~", \

The SE model we drove fea-
tured dual 8lr bags, a 155-hp
16.valve four with 4-speed aut<r
matlc transmlSSion, power
steermg, independent suspen-
sion, power accessories, crwse
control and a fancy AMJFM ra-
cho with compact dISCplayer.
Both base coupe model and the
sportIer SE have dual air bags
and the 2 4-liter engIne.

Nissan said the rear-drive
240SX was deSigned for the
"small specialty class." The
company's market research
must indIcate these buyers are
conservative. For a new design,
we find the 240SX qwte cau-
tious, If not a httle old.fash-
ioned. With spoilers and all, It's
good-looking, but not striking
like its more sophisticated sta-

Autos
party store

The second surpnse of the
August day was the piece of
paper dehneatmg the features
of the re-deslgned, 1995 Nissan
240SX On the nght-hand Side
of the page was the total pnce.
$25,192 Base price of the SE
model (upscale) IS $21,500. Our
vehICle had the optional anb-
lock brakmg system, leather
mtenor tnm package and a
power sunroof Nevertheless,
sticker shock. I'm not buymg
this car, so Idon't really have
to deal Wlth the high nwnbers.
But my surpnse was somethmg
hke the fxlmg Ihad when I
got a bIll from the dermatolo-
gist and the bottom line was
close to twice what Ihad antici.
pated

8A Automotive
Nissan's new 240SX s

There were two surprises the
day we picked up the Ultra
Red Nissan 240SX sports
coupe. One mvolved an animal.
The other was a piece of paper.
Frrst, the animal story.

En route to the east Side, we
had an unexpected opportumty
to test the power 4-wheel WSC
brakes with anti-lock feature
They worked. for which a wan-
denng, overweight dog on Alter
Road might have been thank.
ful, had he realiZed how close
he was to extmctlOn that after-
noon. Movmg along the tho-
roughfare at. well, let's say
shghtly over 35 mph, the
240SX was suddenly confronted
Wlth the side view of a brown.
and-white dog heading out from
m front of a parked car. The
astomshed driver (namely me)
stomped on the brake pedal,
swerved a httle to the nght
and was very grateful there
wel e no Cl:U1> followmg. It would
have been a royal plleup.

We missed the dog - he
meandered from m front of the
left front tlre - but we came
close to crunching the rear end
of a parked Tempo while look.
mg back to make certain the
animal was still up on all fours.
Unfazed, he continued over to a

'J
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1995 PLYMOUT
4-door sedan, seats. cloth & vinyl
high-back. floor mats, 5 speed
manual. 2 0 liter STKII 52462

Price Was $11,382 WAIINITY

SALE $10 295*PRICE I

1994 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
Hlghback buckets, 7 passenger seating, 3 speed automatic. 3.0L MPI V6
rear window defroster, luggage rack STK1# 49320 e::1 [' ';1

Price Was $19,231 ~ >

SALE $14 795* ,,~~--'-'
PRICE I

Indudes Chrvsler $500 rebate

1994 CHRYSLER CONCORDE SEDA
4-doOr. premium lealhef 58<1t5 a.wav POWI!( seats rear bend\ WIth center armrest. leather wrapllE!d steef,ng wheel 16' wheel &
touring group. l1actJon control 4 spd electronIC auto 3 3 liter V6 e/191l1e POWer door locks pWr W1ndo~ AC a.way power seat dual
lIumlnated vanity mirrors remote & Illuminated entry 0\Iert1ead
console speed sensitive steering, theft alarm I' -~,
m1461S8 Price was $24,997 _ "\

SALE $19 295*PRICE I

1994 CHRYSLER LHS SEDAN
4.door, premium leather bucket seats. dual a-way power,
contoured RRbench, 4 spd electronic auto, 3 5 liter 24V
OHCV6 engine, front license plate bracket. STK# 48361

Price Was $30,286

SALE $23 495*PRICE I

•

Drummy Olds isproud to
offerAmerIca's most sen-
satIOnal new sports/luxury
sedan Totally new .from [he
g:ound up Oldsmobtle created
thIS car as an answer to the

-,2 great sedans budt anywhere
_ m the world.

~ _~~' Co!'le see It and you'll also
, enJOYour newly renovated

~

' showroom and servue areas
• where you can order your 9S

" CutlaH,Achelva, Olds 88
"~ and Olds 98

,U,VrztJnmy
(91d\1J1obtle

~ut~er(9ne~ikflliis.
Clh JfulYf111 Has At,ived.

~ - ~~
The ne-r.uAurora interwr
IS Virtually soundproof
You'll enjoy total comftrt
of lumbar supports.
feather, 6-way'seats
climate control and CD.
Controls areplaced exactly
when you want them
A world daH envtrtmment

Dmumd Retler • Demand Drummy
HOURS Mon & Thurs lam 'II! 9 00 pm Tues Wed Fri 7am.6pm 8 Mde &GratlOl • Phone 772-2200

Wet'eBeenAnnouncing ~~) r9ldsrnobilescJince1953
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Checker for $85, Chevy for $6,750 at nO-Illinim.um.-bid

9A

auction

•

\) SII1
S72Pr,\ <.~

"'-I j S ~ \ l ( I i. \.'>1
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rated a 3. Not bad for $1,800
Some other Interesting cars

!>Oldand theIr bargain pnces
were a 1926 Chevrolet four.
door s('dan WIth 12,000 mIles
on It, for $4,000, a 1962
Checker Marathon statIOn
wagon for $85, a 1949 DIamond
T pickup for $2,800, a 1929 Es-
sex coupe for $4,700, a 1959
Ford Galaxle 500 retractable
hardtop convertIble for $6,500;
a 1040 Hudson four-door sedan
strmght eight for $200.

Advll/lCl!
PaVDH!l11
Program

oN/A
'375
N/A

'8,221
'8.596

not conSidered one of the more
elegant Lmcolns It IS an exam-
ple of the big dreamboat school
of deSign of the '50!>,With dIag
onally angled dual headlamps
and a long fender lme ending
In rather subdued taIlfins, but
giVIng the car a very long and
rather boat.lIke look

It was eqUIpped WIth numer.
ous luxury and power Items,
leather upholstery and such
unusual features as a rear Win
dow that rolled down It wa~

~::"~~!:r'':~~:'~~lhzr..ase' ttL~';'L~
Down Payment •• .'1,765
Secunty DepOSlt • . ._ • •• • .'300 .
First Month's Payment'. '299
APP Payment' N/A
Cash Due at Slgnrng«ne! aIReL cash). __ '2,364

"-, ,I) \ 1<]) I I ;\1 l R J '-, • DRIHR-SIVE AIR 8,1,(, • '1 O-L1TER OHC \'-6 ,\GI\E • :--lLLTI-POI\ T ELECTRO\IC
FUEL l\ljECTJON. FRO\lT-\\HEFL DR/\E. FOLR-\IIlEEL "'\TI-LOC .. BRAH '\STE\I • POIIER <;TEERI'C. [L~URO\IC
AIII/FM STEREO CASSETTE , L"" \r 111<hI11!<.)LII',rl,J [\(~\(I h)_ • POI\ER\II\DOII:,/lOC .. ,.DL\LPOIIE"

MIRRORS. 8-I\A\ POIIER DRIVeR'S SEH. ALl\lI\l\l Ilf/EEL<;. 7 PA'5E\GE .. '£HI\C,

means perfect, better than new.
It usually means there has
been a frame-off restoratIOn
and every screw has been
cleaned or replaced

No 2 means "fine," almost
lIke new and If you found a No
3, "very good," on a used car
lot you would have It deSCribed
to ynu as "mint" 01' "like new"
In fact, It is not, but it ISa good
used-car No 4 means "good"
and No 5 means "restorable"

The '58 Lmcoln Mark III IS

, j

GiEATDEAlS
A.:RE IN SEASON

CTHE
,"NTRO DETROIT

:J;.~lt~OLl\J-MERCURY
.'ER SALES

"I) \ RD FI r\. I 1 hI , • -l6-UTE" SOHC \-8 F'Ci\E

• SEQUENTIAL MULTI-PORT ELECTROl\IC FLl:L "jECnO' • SPEED '''-olT/I [,
VARIABLE-ASSISTPOll ER STEERI'lJG ! DRI\ER- ~\ D RIGHT FRO\ T P~<;SE\GFR '1m
AIR BAG SUPPLEMENT AL RESTRAI\iT S\ STF\I • CFe FREE AIR CO\ DlT/O\E R
• ElECTRONIC AM/FM STEREO CASSETTEj , I 17,\

, I I, I ) (.)l I I \ It" \ l " \ I I ,

• FIl\GERTIP SPEED CONTROL I POll ER LOC.. GRot P • Euc Hil Rf \R II "DO\I
DEFROSTER • FRONT AND REAR C~RPETfD FlOOR \1~T.,

,

• FINGERTIP wrrD CO\ n 01 • POll FR I ()( .. ( k')\ I • r I 1( T" It R1 \R 111\ I' \11
DEFRO'iTfR' (HI Ii 1'O\I£R DR1\ ER <;,~ \T I C ,-" \ ",\ \111\\\ \ ,. II \ 'II "-
II R\PPED <;HFRI\( IIIIFFI

• DRill" \\1) "I( lIT l~ll\T 1\"1\( Ik Ilk I II

I 3b-UTFR\'-oIV"E' SEQLF\TI\I \ltlTI II)RI111\TR(1,!C fllll\\\ 0\
I EUCTRO\lC IL T\l\1ATI( 0\ FRDRII I TR \\'\II"Il\\ • 1'1\11 H -1\ I ,I\( • TI\ TlI\, I \"

.CF(.FRH \IRCO\DIT\\l\FR. PO\\fRBR\kl,.\\lll\"\II\'I'\\'. Ill" ,('Il"
OUTSIDE \/IRROR<; • EI FURO\IC A'" /FM 'TI ,I,) III ill l \"-1 fn • "-I \I r" 1\ I ~1

./
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buyers With a collector car with
a relatively small outlay of
cash. Someone at the South
Dakota auctIOn paId $1,800 for
a 1958 Lmcoln Contmental
Mark ill hardtop, a car that
was in good, very usable No. 3
condition and whICh contams
luxury features that would cost
at least $40,000 in a new car

The conmtlOn of the car has
an enormous influence on the
price It brings, of course. In the
world of collector cars, No 1

hardtop. The rare East German
Trabant, a poor car at best but
certainly unusual, sold for
$600.

The Lloyd, an unusual West
German car, went for $750, the
Czeen Skoda brought $250 and
the four Crosleys ranged from
$250 (for a very rough station
wagon) to $1,450 (for a pretty
good convertible).

But there were many more
mamstream cars whIch sold for
reasonable pnces, provldmg

By Richard A. Wright
Special Wnter

It seems hard to believe, but
we are approachmg Labor Day
agam, past the m8Jor summer
automotive events hke Eyes on
Classic DeSign and the Con-
cours d'Elegance at Meadow
Brook and toward the last ma-
Jor summer event, the Kruse
InternatIonal ClaSSIC Car Auc-
tion in Auburn, Ind.

We tend to focus on the high-
priced Duesenbergs, Packards,
Bugattls, Rolls-Royces and
Pierce-Arrows at such events,
but one of the JOYSof an auc.
tlOn hke the one at Auburn IS
seeing the grist that used to fill
the everyday automotive mlll,
the common and ubiqUItous
cars and the oddball makes
that did not survive

For the car enthusiast who
Just wants something off-beat
and mterestmg to drive, there
w1l1 be many such offermgs at
Auburn, but Jf you had been in
Murdo, S D, last month, you
would have happened mto a
rare and W1lque opportumty.

For example, how about an
auction that included such rare
and unusual cars as a 1959
Trabant, a 1956 Lloyd 600 van,
a 1960 Skoda OctaVla and not
one but four Crosleys Those all
crossed the block at a Silver
Collector Car AuctiOns no-re-
serve auctlOn m MIITdo, S.D.,
when a local museum decided
to prune its holdmgs.

No reserve means there is no
minimum bid, each car goes to
the highest bidder. (Auburn IS
not no-reserve, although many
cars will be auctioned with no
reserve.)

The highest price for any car
at the sale was $6,750 for a
1957 Chevrolet 210 two-door

Autos.;.;.;.;:;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.:.:.:.:
From page8A

and the Datsun 510 and 810
series out of the late 1970s.
These were pleasant, quiet, re-
liable little imports that helped
establish the company name in
this country. They got fa.'1tastic
mileage, and while they were
neither muscular nor beautiful,
they chd what they were sup-
posed to do: get you from point
A to point B and back again.

A few years later, the com-
pany set up a truck assembly
plant in Smyrna, Tenn., where
it put together small pickups
and then added the compact
Sentra car to the line. It
changed its U.S. name to NiB-
san from Destine. It suffered a
sales setback and went from
hard-eharging at the heels of
the top Japanese make, Toyota,
to running third (in car sales)
behind Honda.

The introduction two years
ago of its attractive, rounded
compact sedan Altima seemed
to re-establish Nissan as a seri-
ous contender on the sales
charts. This past spring the
company introduced the re-
styled 240SX and also a new
version of its popular Maxima
sedan.

Nissans still are quiet, de-
pendable transportation. While
I may not have found the new
240SX breath.taking, it did
turn a number of heads. Per-
haps It was the deep, lipstick
red paint. Maybe it was the
smooth, low lines. It pleased
my 9-year-old friend Erik Ham-
ilton when I picked him up for
a quick round of mini golf on
Sunday evening. I think he was
glad to be seen in this sleek
"affordable luxury coupe," to
borrow Nissen's description.

Like other sports coupes, this
one is for the young or young.
at-heart, or the very flexible.
Getting in means lowering one-
self and squeezing behind the
steering wheel. Gettmg out is
never glamorous. The back seat
is more of a token back seat
than a serious one. The head
rest on the driver's seat was lit-
erally "in your face" each time
we turned to back up. And the
car had a tendency to Jerk for-
ward when shifted from Park
mto Drive.

The Instrument panel is con.
ventional. It wraps into the
doors, but Isn't as well mte-
grated as some we have ob-
served Front seats are comfort-
able, seat belts user-friendly.
There were no cupholders,
which seems an oversight,
given the younger, drive-thru
market at which thIS is aimed.

EPA fuel economy numbers
for the SE coupe with auto-
matic are 21 mpg city126 mpg
hIghway.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

,..
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New principal, assistant join Grosse Pointe South administrative team

..
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Herrmann receIVed her bach
elor's and master's degreeI',
from the UmversLty of Wlscon
sm and LScompleting her doc
toral dIssertatIOn Her husband
Scott, IS an educatIOnal admm'
Istrator. They have two chLld.
ren, JessLca and Zachary

He hves In HarrIson Town
shLp WIth hLS hfe, Linda, also
an educator. HIS daughter, Be
thany, IS teaching conversa-
bonal English in France

degree from Eastern MLchlgan
Umverslty and receLved an edu-
catIOnal speClahst degree from
WSU

WHEN IT'S AUTO RELATED ...
WE DO IT ALL!

'CROSSE POINTE S ONLY
FULL SERVICE CARAGE'

15103 Kercheval-IN TIlE PAliK

822 3003 P"'; Up&De11Ut'Y
• S.rolCl: Auwl<Jhle

filS
OPEN: Mon •• Fri. 7:30 • 6:30

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY 8 A.M •• 3 P.M.

liR CONDiTiONilB
eOMpLETE I "ViCEI ~_

f""oiL LUBe' r:- - :1I & FILTIR I AI eo DI I NI C I PREVENT1V~
ISPECIAL I RECHARGE& INSPECTION IMAINTSNAN:;
I V II' Cheekandadl1Stdnvebelt ITUNE-UP.
I ~ II~Evaluate syS1em I

.;;::;= t CheckiorleaL.. I 4.eyl. I
I ""......I rur $tarong from, 12 pt. Safety I ..Up to lib. 01refrlgeraltl gas II I

::f~~n,::$4995U$499:'1r- tJpio 5 qfuR II = II Parts,

I$1895 I 1l/,lNh J includesI' ~ I l.Ilbor& ,
I VII WICOOPON MOSTCMlS EXU.10-94 I I Adjl.lSlmenl$ I

~lilI>QO'AtAld:IW .. - - - - - ...

I ~MfJi$plj.Ff. I I WiCOUPON I
!/COUPON MOST CARS '

1!~.~t!J L. ~90~ .J
1'''-11 ~~ <>l.t

~ff<i> ~&~ """,1:'- c~Ool'....~ ~ .~
ONE STOP VEHICLE SERVICE SHOP CARS, VANS, TRUCKS

FOREICN & DOMESTIC
CAR SPECIALISTS

• VOLVO. HONDA; TOYOTA
• MERCEDES. BMW' VW. JAGUAR

Pagel IS servmg his last year
as a Macomb County represent-
atIVe on the board of the MIchL-
gan AssociatIOn of Secondary
School Prmclpals Last year he
was inducted mto the MIchIgan
High School Football Coaches
Hall of Fame. He earned a
bachelor's degree from Wayne
State Urnverslty, a master's

"I think one of the thmgs
that is so important for schools
to Improve is to have the peo-
ple who are the closest get In-

volved - the teachers, parents
and students - and be a part
of the decISIOn makmg pro-
cess."

Mieux's shoes," Pagel said. "He
was here a long tIme and he
was well-liked We're going to
mIss him II

Hernnann arrived in Grosse
Pomte from Madison, Wis, on
Monday, Aug. 22. ThIs marks
the first time In her hfe she
WIll hve and work outside of
her native state Her husband
and two children are remaming
in Wisconsin untIl he finds a
job In MIchIgan and the family
locates a house

Hernnann was pnnclpal at
Middleton HIgh School in sub.
urban Madison

"It was a very similar-sized
school m a very siffillar com-
mumty," she said

In addItIOn to her three years
as a high school prinCIpal,
Hernnann also was principal of
an elementary school for one
yea! and 8bSISLantprincipal at
an elementary school for two

years Before that, she was a
hIgh school guidance counselor
for eight years and taught BO-

cial studies for three years.
Both Hernnann and Pagel

are eXCIted about working for
the Grosse Pointe Public School
System

"I felt thIS was an excellent
OpportunIty for me," Pagei
said. "It is an opporturuty for
growth and the Grosse Pointe
schools are an excellent system
with an excellent reputation."

Herrmarm agreed. "I re-
ceIved a lot of information
about Grosse Pomte schools be-
forehand and I was very im-
pressed. It was a difficult decI-
sion to make (coming here). My
family is in Wisconsin and the
school I was at was fine, but
this was an opportunity I
couldn't pass on," she said

Both Pagel and Herrmann
are preparing for the new
school year, getting to know
the staff and how tlungs oper-
ate.

"H1gh schools are pretty com-
plex places," Herrmann Sald
"There are a lot of different re
latlOnshIps that need to be es-
tablIShed. My goal is to get to
know the students and staff
and parents so we can be com-
fortable.

Uniform fees
must be paid

By Shh1ey A, MCShane
Staff Wnter

Amid the clatter of the cus-
todial crew scrubbing and pol-
ishing the building for a new
year, Mary Beth Herrmann
and Paul Pagel dodged ladders
and buckets lining the hall-
ways last week as they got to
know Grosse Pointe South
HIgh School.

Herrmann replaces John Ar-
tis, who resigned as pnncipal
III 1993, and Pagel takes over
for assIStant princIpal BernIe
LeMIeux, who retIred m June
Both are new to the district

Pagel most recently served
for seven years as assistant
pnncipal at Chippewa Valley
High School m Chnton Town-
ship. Before that, he was assLS-
tant principal and athletIc
dIrector at Romeo High School.
He also was a teacher III the
Lake ShOle School DIstllct and
coached football, track and
baseball.

"At this time I'm concerned
about trying to do the best Job I
can trying to fill Bernie Le-

The cost of unifonn.s fOj phy~-
ical education classes at Grosse
Pointe South High School was
inadvertently left out of the
matenals recently mailed home
to parents.

The total cost of the two-
piece uniform, including tax, is
$17. The shirt costs $10 and
the shorts are $8, if you wish to
purchase one piece.

RegistratIOn of South seniors
will be held on Monday, Aug.
29; juniors register on Tuesday,
Aug 30; sophomores report on
Wednesday, Aug. 31; and fresh-
man sign up on Thursday,
Sept. 1.

Testmg of freshmen and
sophomores who are new to the
Grosse Pointe school distnct
will be done on Fnday mom-
ing, Sept 2. Ninth-grade stu-
dents who may have mIssed
one or more of the Aclueve-
ment Test Battery in grade
eight will also be tested at this
time.

Top scout
Ian-Michael Stump. center. has been named recipient

of the Ben Marsh Award. Boy Scout Troop 96's most dis-
tinguished citizen award. The award. given given to a
boy who upholds the highest ideals of scouting. honors
Marsh, who was ODe of Grosse Pointe's first casualties in
World War n. Presenting the award to Stump are. at left.
Dale N. Serace. scoutmaster. and Richard Marsh. Troop
96 is sponsored by the Grosse Pointe Memorial Church.

Photo by ShIrley A Mcl>hane

New South principal Mary Beth Herrmann. left. and new
assistant principal Paul Pagel take a look around the campus
and grounds.

OPERAnNG M1UAGE PROPOSmON

1994 COROLLA AUTO
~,~AIR

$199.Month ~~
$1194TAX ~$21094 FIRST 36 MONTH LEASE $0 DOWN

PYMT DRIVE ~4J594AWAY PLUS$22500 ~~~T PRICE PLATES

Auto air am/fm stereo cassette p s p b rear defrost carpet
floor mats factory securItY SYstem and much more StJo:N9582

1.8O(}33RICCI
01 tI 0 T • CHO<:;<'E' 0 NTF • DEAllllOIlN

JOE RICCI
AUTOMOTIVE GROUP

EII@" __~~.-

1994 CAMRY LE AIReAGS

$269. ---~-+-\~,,_. c
Month~~}

$1614 TAX ~$28514 FIRST 36 MONTH LEASE $0 DOWN

PYMT DRIVE ~585'4AWAY I PLUS$30000 ~~~T PRICE PLATES

Alita. air pwer Windows Iod:s mirrors arn/fm stereo cassette
cruise bit faetOlY securrty system and m llCh more Stk N9509

Sale ends 9-02.94 954.0800 • 483.9000
37777 Gratiot Ave • Clinton Township, MI 48036

SHOWROOM HOURS: Man -Thurs 7 a m 930 P m
Tue .Wed -Fn 7 a m -6 p m 1-696

'\6 ~onl'lCO<rd EII4 <IN \61XXl ~ 'tl '01 ""'" ~"'1 It.... rnw'~'''''!Xll!<l 'It; & lU oPt~,tll P'I'''''' .. ~", '114 ~ ",ede:.<"Vedl~o,'t

All 1994 MODELS ARE ON SALE
2.9% FIXED RATE FINANCINO AVAILABLE ON ALL 1994 CAMRYS

THO\lAS J IUlOPP
SecrcLary Board of EducallOO

GPNfThe Ulo'ocI10n AilSUS' 18 1m
Alii"" 25. 1994

NOTICE
ABSENT VOTER BALLOTS

SPECIAL ELECTION
for

THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC LIBRARY
CONDUCTED BY

THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM
TUESDAYJ SEPTEMBER 20, 1994

City of ~arp.er ~l1nb5 Michigan

LAST DAY OF
REGI~TION

SCHOOLELECflON

NoLLCCIS hereby given that absentee ballots for the special electIOn to
be conrll'c'cd by The Grosse Pomte Pubhc School System for The
Grosse POinte Public Library on the above date are available from
11 00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m., Monday through Thursday, and 11:00 a m. to
4:00 p.m, Fndays In the ElectIOns Office at Barnes School, located at
20090 Mommgslde, Grosse Pomte Woods. 48236.

The EleClJons Office at Barnes School will be open from 9.00 a m. to
2 00 p.m. on Saturday, Septcmber 17, 1994, for the pmpose of
recelvmg applications for absent voter ballots .

Linda Schneider, Secretary
Board of Education

THE LAST D"Y ON WHICH PERSONS M"Y REGISTER WITIf THE APPROPRIATE CITY OR
TOWNSHIP CLERKS. IN ORDER TO liE ELIGIBLE TO V<YrE AT THE SPECIAL £LEC1l0'
CALLED TO BE HELD ON MONDAY. SEPTEMBER U. 1994, IS AUGUST 19. 1994. PERSO~S
REGISTERING AfTER 5 O'CLOCK IN THE EVENING ON AVGUST 19. In!. ARE NOT
ELIGIBLE TO V<YrEAT TIfE SPECIAL SCHOOL ELECTION

Shall me hmllaliOD OJ'! the amounl or taxes whICh mJ)' be uscssod _gal OS!all property In

lb. S<IlooI DII\flCl of the City or Harper -. Wayne Cou'ly. M,ch,pn. be ,Jl<TO&S<dby
3 mills ($3 00 on each. $1,00(00) on stale equahz:ed valuatloo (or a penod of 3 years,
1994. 1'I'l5. Illd 1'1%. '" provltle .ddlllOIllJ funds for cpellll\l\ll p111J'O$<$, Ih. esllmal. of
.he rt'VCnue the school dlStnCt Will collect: If the mlll.at: 15approved and h~vled In the 1994
calendar year [slppI'Ollmately 5603 SS8 (rom local pcopeny tAxes authorized herein?

TAKE NOTICE lhat Ihe foUowfog propat;lIlOtI will be .ubmhltd lit the Speclat electron

Pleue Take NOll .. IMl l1le Boml or Edllallion or School DlsIriCl of the Diy of HaJIlOf -. Wayne
Counly. Mk:tugan. hu called I special cleedon 10 be held in lhe sclIooJ dlslnct on Monday, ~cmber 26.,
1994

Persons plannln!: to resister ""llh lhe respective dty or township clem musl ascertain me days. and hours on
which the clerb' offices are open ror regl!l1Illon

nus NollCC IS given by order of u,e Board or Education or &bool DLS\1ld of the Clly or Harper Woods
Wa.)lne Count)' Mlt}nsan

NOTICE OF LAn D"Y OF REGISTRATION OF THE ELECTORS OF
SCHOOL DISTRICT OFTllE CITY OF IIARPER WOODS

W"YNE COVI\TY. MICIIlG"N

10 THE ELECTORS OF TH E SCHOOL DISTRICT

NOTE: THIS IS AN ELECTION FOR A LIBRARY TAX TO
SUPPORT THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC LIBRARY WHICH IS
NOW AN INDEPENDENT DISTRICT LIBRARY. UNDER STATE
LAW THE SCHOOL SYSTEM IS REQUIRED TO CONDUCT
ELECTIONS FOR THE DISTRICT LIBRARY. THIS IS NQI A
SCHOOL ELECTION.

G.PN . 08/25/94

Hola Espana
The Grosse Pomte Pubhc

: School System has begun a one-
: year subscnption to satellite I
SpanISh mstruction as part of
Its 1994-95 elementary enrich- ,
ment program.

Beginning Spanish classes
for grades two and three will
be broadcast Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday at noon and
3:30 p m on cable Channel 20,
begmrung Wednesday, Aug. 24.

: Begmnmg Spanish for grades
'four and five will be broadcast

at 12.30 p.m. and 4 p.m. on ca-
. ble Channel 20.

: The school system will tape
all satellite Spanish classes and
make them available for stu-
dents who WIsh to review mate-

;nal at home Parents can learn
: along WIth theIr children by
•tunmg in to Channel 20 on the
days and tunes hsted.

_ In the process of obtaimng
:the subscriptIOn, a new satellite
"dlsh has been installed in the
~hool mstnct and several other
'new K-12 learmng opportuni-
ties have become available, m.
:c1udmg profeSSIOnal develop-
:ment progralllS for K-12 staff.

Other progralllS of mterest to
students and parents are "Kin-
dergarten: The World Around
'Us," at 10 a.m. and 2 pm.,
Monday, Wednesday and Fn-
day; "KaleIdoscope Enrichment
Senes," ennchment of math,
commumcatlOns, SurvIval, hIS-
tory, health and art for grades

.K-6, at 9.25 am., Fndays, and
"ScIence Counts," math and
scIence enrichment for grades
four through SlX at 1 p m on

: Monday, Wednesday, and Fn-
. day All progralllS WIll be
broadcast on Channel 20

ThLSone-year satelhte proJert
LSa umque opportumty for ele-
mentary students to learn a for-
eIgn language and for parents
to learn along WIth them The
school dlstnct WIll conSIder ex-
pansIOn of the satellite project
If the pIlot program IS a suc-
ce'lS

f.
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You Paid More
For Paper

nYou'llPay
To Take Care
Of Audt

Although the BMW 525i
is known for being a com-

fortable, well-
balanced and

1994 BMW 525i roo myea r$10 818 we've. foundJ somethmg
One-Time Lease that makes it

Payment*
even more

exhilarating to drive. The
BMW PrePay Lease.

A single up-front, one-

time charge of $10,818
includes all the lease pay-
ments as well as the refund-
able security deposit and
scheduled maintenance**
for a full 24 months.

Visit us for an invigorat-
ing test-drive today. See just
how much better you'll feel
driving a remarkable BMW
525i when you don't have to
pay for it each month.

Whatever you paid for this paper, we
have something that costs even less. A no-
charge scheduled maintenance plan on
every new Audi.

Offer expires August ~)1.1994.

Audi
G]JD

0%

AUOI
90 S

LEASE

It's a plan that says for
3 years or 50,000 miles,
you drive the car, we take
care of it. And whether
you lease or buy, it gives

Ask About OUf you potential savings of
up to $1,250 versus
competitive luxury cars
according to THE CARLease

------ BOOK 1994.*

Add that to this special
lease price on a sporty Audi
90 S, and you should drop
your newspaper. And test
drive a new Audi today.

~

THE ULTIMATE DRIVING MACHINE~

*Actual lease price determined by dealer. Offered to qualified customers
by BMW Financial Services NA, Inc., through participating dealers.
Estimated BMW PrePay Lease payment of $10,368 for a 1994 BMW 525;
is based on a suggested retail price of $36,270 including dealer prep and
destination charge less dealer contribution, which could affect final
negotiated transaction for a 24 month closed-end lease. A $450
refundable security deposit and the BMW PrePay Lease payment of
$10,368 for a total of $10,818 is due at lease signing. Title, taxes, and
registration fees may be due at lease signing. Title, taxes, registration,
license fees, insurance, and other options are the responsibility of the
lessee and are not included in the lease price of $10,368. Total amount of
lease payment is $10,368. At the end of the lease, lessee pays an excess
mileage charge of $.15 per mile over 20,000 miles at lease termination, a
charge for any excess wear and tear as defined in lease contract and a
termination fee of $250. End of term purchase option is available for an
estimated price of $22,850. Subject to credit approvaL Offer effective until
August 31, 1994. Specific vehicles are subject to availability. See YOur
participating BMW dealer for details. **BMW scheduled maintenance
program covers all recommended scheduled maintenance for the term of
the lease. See your authorized BMW dealer for details. Offer effective
until August 31, 1994. @1994 BMW of North America, Inc. The BMW
trademark and logo are registered.

1994 CLEARANCE NOW IN PROGRESS
Olter Expires August 31, 1994.
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BAVARIAN MOTOR VILLAGE
2471 7 GRATIOT AVENUE • EASTPOINTE

772-8600
We Offer NO CHAR{; F SERVICE PICK.UP AND 1)1-.1 IV'" RY

FREE ~chedulM Maintenance

BAVARIAN MOTOR VILLAGE
24717 GRATIOT AVENUE • EASTPOINTE

772-8600
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McKeever

•

Bridget McKeever, daugh-
ter of Patrick and Patricia
McKeever of Grosse Pointe
Park, earned
a juris doctor
degree from
Boston Col-
lege Law
School. She
also receIved
the James
W. Smith
Award for
the hIghest
acadeJllic
rank in the
class of 277 students. McKeever
earned a bachelor of arts de-
gree from Pnnceton Umversity
and a master of philosophy de-
gree from Trimty College m
Dublin, Ireland

•

•

Melinda Ann Rhoades,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas P. Rhoades of the City
of Grosse Pointe, graduated
from DePauw University with
a bachelor of arts degree. She
majored in education and was
named to the dean's list both
semesters of her senior year.
She is affiliated with Delta
Zeta sorority and is a member
of Kappa Delta Pi honorary fra-
ternity.

William Bomar of Grosse
Pointe Park graduated from
the Eastman School of Music at
the University of Rochester
with a bachelor of music degree
In flute.

Sarah Pattee, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James U. Pattee
of Grosse Pointe Park, earned a
bachelor of arts degree from
HIllsdale College. She majored
in business administration/fi-
nance and minored in French.
She was registrar for Kappa
Kappa Gamma sorority and
treasurer of the Finance Club.

•
David Miller and Andrew

Torrence, both of Grosse
Pointe Woods, were named to
the dean's list at Alma College.

•
Peter Grism of Grosse

Pomte Park was named to the
dean's hst m the University of
Hartford's College of EngIneer-
ing

•

Cornelius Gerard Weyh-
mg, son of Andrea and Burt
Weyhing ill of Grosse Pomte

Farms,
earned a
bachelor of
arts degree
in Spanish
from David-
son College.
He is affih.
ated with
SIgma PhI
EpSIlon fra-
termty and

Weyhing he studIed
abroad for a semester III Sala-
manca, Spain.

Laurin Michelle Schultz of
Grosse Pomte Woods earned a
bachelor of arts degree from
Southern MethodIst Umversity

•

•

Kimberly L. Buffington,
daughter of Lamont and Viv16n
Buffington of Grosse Pomte
Park, earned a bachelor of arts
degree from Pomona College
She also earned the school's
AcademIC Excellence Award
and Volunteer ServIce Award.
She volunteered at the House
of Ruth domestIC abuse shelter,
was coordmator of The Clare-
mont Colleges ReVIew news-
paper, and plans to attend the
Umverslty of Mlchlgan Law
School

Robert Lozelle of Grosse
Pomte Woods, son of Mr. and
Mrs WIlham E. Lozelle, earned
a bachelor of arts degree m
pubhc commumcations from
Ashland Umverslty

•

•

Daniel Quinn, son of John
Qumn and Patricia Dillon-
Quinn of the City of Grosse
Pointe, was named to the
dean's hst for the spnng semes-
ter at Bowling Green State
Umversity

Margaret S. Stevens,
daughter of Pamela Stevens of
Grosse Pointe Park, was named
to the dean's list for the frrst
semester of the 1993-94 aca-
demic year at Bates College.

More
Prides
From page 3B

\
on-the-HdlLEO N'r

Bkathleen stevenson

Cathy Gordon, Kalyn Horney, two
Grosse Pointe well known nail techni-
cians and Rhonda Williams, one of
Grosse Pointe's leading hair stylists
has relocated to Leons on-the-Hill ... at
112 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe, 884-
9393.

HIGHEST QUALITY - LOWEST
PRICE ...you can't afford to do it your-
self. ..at 19571 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe Woods, 881-6922.

Fall separates are arriving ... Come
in and browse ... mix and match for
that great outfit... at 23022 Mack
Avenue (across from S.C.S. post office
- parking in back), 774-1850.
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Jacobsons
Calendar

September 10th (Saturday)
Women's Enrichment Breakfast.

Join us at 9:00 a.m. for breakfast with
guest speaker, author Ruth Coughlin.
Tickets are $10.00 with 1/2 of all pro-
ceeds going to Michigan Cancer
Foundation. In the St. Clair Room
Restaurant.

August 25th (Thursday)
Every Thursday evening J acobsonts

serves a delicious dinner buffet (all
you can eat) from 4:30-7:30. Adults
$9.95 and children (10 years and
under) $5.95. In our St. Clair Room
Restaurant.

Join us tonight for dinner before
you head over to Music on the Plaza
(free outdoor concert) either at our
outdoor D'HONDT WAYCafe or in our
St. Clair Room Restaurant. Tonight
enjoy The Brad Felt Quartet. (Bring
the family and lawn chairs). Corner of
Kercheval and St. Clair at 7:00 p.m.
Enjoy a great FREE outdoor concert.

Now thru Sept. 30th
Receive a special gift with any

Wacoal or Parfage purchase of $60.00
or more. You'll receive a nylon wash
bag and a 2 oz. sample of Wacoallin-
gerie wash (while quantities last).
Intimate Apparel Department.

August 26th (Friday)
Children's Back to School Fashion

Show. Join us for an hour of fashion
and fun and meet Lulu T. Clown. Free
admission, 6:30 p.m.-7:30 p.m. In the
Childrens Department, Store for the
Home.

(ieHle's
On '11ie 9£auticaf Mile

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers has just
imported a wonderful collection of cul-
tured pearls. Their collection includes
cultured pearls strands in a wide var-
iety of sizes and qualities all at terrific
values. Right now, they have a larger
collection than ever before includmg
Mabe pearl rings, earrings, bracelets
and pearl clasps. See their collection
at ...20139 Mack Avenue at Oxford in
Grosse Pointe Woods. Open Monday-
Saturday 10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m., except
Thursday, 10:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m., 886-
4600.

Cienie's is new on the Nautical
Mile. In addition to our excellent
Greek cuisine and fresh fish daily,
Cienie's serves business luncheons
and an assortment of summer salads.
"OPA" Happy hour 3:00-6:00 Mon-Fri.
Facilities for small banquets and
private parties. Children are wel-
corned ... at 24223 Jefferson, 774-5600.

SALE!!
All in-stock cotton yarns less 25%

and all sale room yarns less 50% until
Labor Day ...

FALL CLASSES SCHEDULED ...
sign up now/ ...at 397 Fisher Road,
Grosse Pointe, 882-9110

Final week of summer
CLEARANCE ...at 20148 Mack at
Oxford, 886-7424.

For more information call Lucy
Gorski, 881-4448

1Wo BIG September SALES/!
Candles, candles, candles .... On our
box candles receive 20% off each box
- choose from a large variety of colors
and sizes ...AND ...it's time for our
annual Christmas card album sale.
Receive 20% OFF our Album
Christmas cards ordered in the month
of September. We have the largest
selection of albums to choose
from ...most companies offer free envel-
ope imprinting. Hurry in and order
now...at 72 Kercheval on. the-Hill, 882-
6880.

CIiAQTEQIiOU0E ~ CO

If you have an old pocket watch you
don't use, why not sell it to the buyers
at Charterhouse. They purchase inter-
esting, unusual, or complicated pocket
watches especially those by Patek
Philippe and Cartier.

Weekdays 9:00 to 5:00 ... at 16835
Kercheval In the Village - 885-1232 or
(800) 233-2233.

Sports On The Hill
School sports are starting ...We car-

ry a large selection of Umbro and soc-
cer shorts in a variety of styles and
colors ...at 92 Kercheval on-the-HiH,
343-9064.

• THE FRUIT TREE

The FRUIT TREE has a great selec-
tion of gourmet and summer fruit bas-
kets that make wonderful gifts for any
occasion. Also ... we carry the freshest
bagels ... and NEW this week BAKED
GOODS. Stop in today and try the
great cookies, muffins and fruit bars -
OR - simply for a cup of gourmet cof-
fee ... at 20129 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe Woods, 886-2352.

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

End of summer SALE on Custom
Weave, Karastan, Lees, Milliken and
Alexander Smith carpeting ...at 21435
Mack Avenue, 776--5510.

September 10th (Saturday)
View our in-stock knit collection

show from 10:00 a.m.~4 p.m. with
informal modeling. In Dress
Collection Department.

~ grosse pointe
~ florists, inc.
~ Growers of Fine Flowers

Dried Australian flowers made into
wreaths and swags by our talented

designers ...available in a mul-

•
titude of colors and varie-

_ ties ... at 174 Kerby Road,
Grosse Pointe Farms, 885-
3000.

•~'!':.ft,:,.ft U ••U'''eua~ nIimited •••
Is the move over when the van

leaves? All those boxes ...will it ever
end? Call Organize Unlimited for
same day unpack service. Ann Mullen
or Joan Vismara at 331-4800.

"MIKE'S ANTIQUES"
New and used hand made Persian

rugs have arrived. Many different col-
ors, designs and sizes ...Keraman,
Koshan, Mashad and more ... plus ...
American and French furniture ... at
11109 Morang, 881-9500.

School days are approaching ...
We're the back to school UNIFORM-
specialists for many schools in the
area - PLUS - we have a large selec-
tion of school clothes and fall
merchandise, even in huskies and
slims.

Come shop with us - use our lay-
away ...watch for our move four doors
down in mid-September. We're dou-
bling our store ...

...at 23240 Greater Mack Avenue,
one block south of9 Mile, 777-8020.

Looking for a unique gift that's unu-
sual for that certain someone who's so
hard to buy for ...THE NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY is your one-stop gift
store. We have a large selection of fine
wines, gourmet foods and items, spe-
cial candy, fine cologne, liquor, lique-
urst picture frames, Grosse Pointe T-
shirts and sweatshirts ... etc... etc ...
at 16926 Kercheval-in-the-Village,
885-2154.

To advertise in this column
call Kathleen Stevenson

at 343-5582
by 2:00 p.m. FrIdays
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Cottage Auxiliary's annual kitchen tour is Sept. 11

1

..

The Stewart home on Lakeland
m the City of Grosse Pointe is dec-
orated in an English country style.
The Yordy home on North Oxford
and the Wemgarten home on
Wedgewood, both in the Woods,
are modern designs. Traditional is
the theme of the Ridder home on
Tonnaneour in the Farms. The
Vandenbusch home on Lakeshore
IS French country And the Wegner
home on Briarcliff in the Woods
features a country kitchen

Kitchens were designed by eus-
tomcraft Ine , Mutschler Kitchens
Inc., RIverside Kitchen & Bath and
Shores Home Design Center.

Floral arrangements for kitchens
and bathrooms on the tour were
prOVIdedby The Arrangement,
Charvat the Flonst, Grosse Pointe
Florists, King's Flowers, Scanlan's,
Victona's Garden and the VIviano
Flower Shop

Chairmen of the benefit are
Grosse Pointers Nanptte Quinones
and Mary Nolan.

Committee members are Jane
Bryant, Loretta Cross, Suzanne
DeBruyne, Carole Fenley, Peg No-
ble and Isobelle Sayer.

Tickets are $8; $7 each for
groups of 15 or more. Tickets are
available at the Cottage Hospital
Gift Shop; Customcraft, 89 Ker-
cheval on the Hill; Mutschler
Kitchens Inc., 20227 Mack; River-
side Kitchen & Bath, 20956 Mack;
Shores Home Design Center, 22621
Harper; and at all homes on the
day of the tour.

To order tickets by mail, send a
self-addressed, stamped envelope
and a check to Cottage Hospital
Kitchen and Bath Tour, 1424 Mar-
yland, Grosse Pointe Park, 48230.

No -photogra-phlc eqUl-pment is
permitted on the tour. ChIldren
must be 8 years old or older to at-
tend. For more infOI71l8tion, call
(313) 886-6244 or (313) 886-3159.

No apPOintment IS necessary Please bring
your glasses or copy of your prescflpt on

- FREE SEMINAR-
l"S r C THURSDAY,

I •K • AUGUST 25TH

fior 6:30 P.M.
WEDNESDAY,

Yo U? SEPTEMBER 7TH
6:30 PM.

SIX more kitchens - each with
Its own personahty - WIll be open
to VIsitors on the day of the tour.
Most have adjoimng bathrooms
ready for vIewmg

Eastside Eye
Physicians

Anne M. Nachazel, M.D.
Neal M. Krasnick, M.D.
22151 Morass, SUIte 123

St. John ProfeSSiOnal BUIldmg One
DetrOlt, MI 48236

(313) 885 ..5780

out glasses.

If you're nearsighted, you know how
difficult it is to see without glasses.
Radial Keratotomy (r.k.) may be

RADIAL KERATOTOMY
'\is a Proven Medical Procedure

For Correcting Nearsightedness
and Astigmatism (

I

-{, .r. ~.
l. U '.,:.--?
\ ~.; ~.

R.K. is a precise microsurgical
procdure to correct near,
sightedness and astigmatism.
WIth state,of,the,art equipment, b
it is both proven and predict, n- ~
able ...and performed on n
an out patient basis. 0 U r
Our physicians are cammirted ra Y ld
giing the best and most WO r
complete eye care ...and
to the concept that cost wi11 - t
not be a barrier to protecting l n 0j£
your sight. It is important for 0 CU 5
you to know that Dr. Nachazel and _
Dr. Krasnick are board certified and
are fellows of the American
Academy of Ophthalmology.

green.
The room has a panoramic VIew

of Lake St. Clair from a bay wm-
dow and door that leads to a brIck
patIO

The Wenk kitchen
and the Schipper
kitchen, below, will
be open for visitors
during Cottage Hospi-
tal AuxUlary's tour on
Sunday, Sept, 11.
Both kitchens were
designed by Custom-
craft, 89 Kercheval on
the Hill.

Proceeds from the
annual benefit will be
used for expansion of
the hospital's rehab
unit.

and money commitment" :lI('
expected from Its membel <;

Club preSidents andlOl pub
hClty chairmen should complete
our Club News fOlm and rettll n
It to Margie Smith. G10""('
Pomte News. 96 Kercheval
Gro'><;ePomte Farm<;, 48236. b,
Tuesday, Aug 30

(/'~~"\ 't, ,'~Uti~~m.
'\&%$%

WW'

and has been incorporated into the
kitchen. Comfortable overstuffed
sofas and chaIrs and an eatmg
area are covered with fabric in
shades of cranberry and forest

t1Ons, assistance leagues, '>pe
clal.lntel est groups

whatevel
OUI 1Ist, whIch will be pub

h<;hed m early Scptembel, Will
gIve readers an overVIeW of
what each 01 gamzatlOn 1<;all
ahout. what kmd of people be
long, when and where each
group meet<; and what time

Does yom organIzatIOn need
a few more good members?

Are you lookmg for a group
to Jom?

The Grosse Pomte News WIll

agam play matchmake! by pub
h'>hmg mformatlOn about spe
clfic local club'> - charttable
groups, mUSIcal organIzatIOns,
auxlhal'lc'> service orgamza-

How to spread the word about clubs, organizations

By Margie ReIns Smith
Feature Editor

The annual tour of eight Grosse
Pointe kitchens, sponsored by the
Cottage Hospital Auxiliary, will be
from noon to 5 p.m. Sunday, Sept.
11.

This year - for the first time -
bathrooms will also be dressed up
and ready for guests.

Proceeds from the fundraiser wlll
be used for expansion of the
Rehabilitation Unit at the hospitaL

Gretchen and Bill Wenk's remod-
eled country French kitchen on
Balfour m Grosse Pointe Park was
completed In June.

"We wanted the kitchen to be
new, of course," Gretchen said,
"but we wanted it to look old. And
we wanted it to blend in with the
rest of the house."

The Wenks phased out a butler's
pantry, changed a rear door's loca-
tion, knocked out a wall and incor-
porated a former den into one
large, well-lit. well-equipped
kitchen designed for cooking/eat-
ing/reading/sitting/and more.

The eating area features a new
bay window, bookshelves, a couple
of blue-and-beige-checked uphol-
stered French chairs, ecru lace cur.
tains, eating space for six and lots
of room for displaying collectibles.

The Wenk kitchen also has a
handy granite-topped island, a new
LaCornue stove and an antiqued
wood wet bar with a hammered
copper sink.

The Schipper kitchen on Strat-
ford in the City of Grosse Pointe
features cabinets in three finishes
- a light beige crackle design, a
dark-stained wood wet bar and an
antiqued green stain.

Handmade glazed oatmeal-col-
ored tiles adorn the counter tops
and matching Italian ceramic tiles
cover the floor.

A granite-topped island and some
hand-painted details by Grosse
Pointer Jane Shook complete the
custom look of the newly remod-
eled kitchen.

A sitting area with fireplace and
cast stone custom-designed mantel
was created out of a former den

r--------------------------~: CLUB NEWS :
I Return to: The Grosse Pointe News I
I 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236 I
I Attention: Margie Smith I
I Name of organization I
I Is this a non-profit organization? A special interest club? Other? I
I I
I Purpose of organization. Tell us what your group does - projects; fundraising I
I events; program topics; whatever I
I I--------------------------------
: What kind of members or volunteers are you looking for? :

: A-ge-s~-_-_-_-_-_-_ -S-kil-'-ls-_~-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-In-t-e-re-s-ts-_-_--- -- -- ---- -- --- ------ :

I Approximate time commitment necessary -------------- I
I Are there dues or expenses? ------------------- I
I Do members need their own transportation? ------------- I
I Where do volunteer activities and/or meetings take place? ------- I
I ----------------- I
I Who to contact for more information ---------------- I
1-----------------1I Phone number --------- 1
I Is there other information prospective volunteers might need to know about I
I your organization? (Use another sheet of paper ifnecessary.) I
1 ----------_1
I I----------------------------------
I Deadline for return is Tuesday, Aug. 30. IL ~

_..-.- ........
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Newanivals Cottage Hospital offers First Friday Wellness Forum

New Friends and Neighbors to meet

Help build the1arc
ASSOCIation for Retarded CitIzens

personal growth facilitator.
Feltner teaches simple tech-

niques to release muscle ten-
sion and reduce the negative ef.
feets of stress She also will in-
troduce the topic of myomassol-
ogy, the study of variou!>
muscle massage techniques
Myomassology, she saId, IS per-
haps the oldest and simplest of
all medIcal treatments and pro-
VIdes therapy for the body,
emotions and mind.

FIrSt Fnday Wellness Forum
commumty luncheon programs..
are held on the first frIday of
each month They are spon.
sored by Cottage HospItal men-
tal health sel'V1cesto prOVIde a
convenient, educatIOnal alterna.
tive to the usual lunch-time.
routme. Topics deal WIth real-
life problems, and feature
professional speakers from a
vanety of diSCIplInes

For more informatIOn about
the programs, contact Durstyne
Farnan at 884-8600. ext 2537

tage HospItal.
"Nurturmg yourself enables

you to be more present, ener-
getic and balanced in your
life," said Pauline M. Feltner, a
licensed profeSSIOnal counselor,
certified myomassologist and

Waugaman at 881-0619.

New Friends and NeIghbors
meetmgs will Include a fashIOn
show In October, an mtenor
deSIgn program in November,
and Its annual Christmas
luncheon and craft show in De-
cember For mformation about
membershIp, call Kathie Code
at 885-9451

"Managing your stress by
stressmg yourself' Will be the
topic of the First Fnday Well.
nes' Porum community lunch.
eon from noon to 1:15 pm Fn-
day, Sept 2, m the lower level
boardrooms at Henry Ford Cot-

The New FrIends and Neigh.
bors Club WIll hold Its fall
"Welcome Back Luncheon" on
Thursday, Sept. 8, at Mountam
Jack's on Eight MIle The guest
speaker WIll be from Barnes &
Noble Bookstore

Everyone is welcome Ad-
vance reservations are neces
sary. The cost 1S $12.50. For
more InformatIOn, call Nancy

of Cheboygan are the parents
of a son, Benjameu SWll~ham
Pletcher, born July 17, 1994.
Maternal grandparents are
James and Barbara Hamka of
Grosse Pomte Farms. Paternal
grandparents are Robert and
Clemeny Pletcher of Cheboy.
gan. Great-grandmother IS
Constance Stoneham of Bucks,
England

Mark David Livington
DaVld and Emily Livington

of Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a son, Mark DaVId
L1vmgton, born Aug 11, 1994
Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Mitseff of Grosse
Pomte Woods. Paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs
George Livington of Washing.
ton.

Kasza of Grosse Pomte Woods.
Paternal grandparents are
Frank and Mane Cusumano,
fOimerly of Grosse Pomte
Shores

Benjamen Stoneham
Pletcher

Kenneth and Wendy Pletcher

Austin Munro
Montgomery

Mr and Mrs Robert J. Mont
gomery of Grosse Pomte Farms
are the parents of a son, AustIn
Munro Montgomery, born June
17, 1994 Maternal grandpar-
ents are Dr and Mrs. RIchard
M COlUtney of Grosse Pomte
Fal ms Paternal grandparents
are Mr and Mrs Wilham N
Montgomery of Grosse Pomte
Shores

Roma Flora Cusumano
Frank and JulIanne Cusu-

mano Jr of 8t ClaIr Shores are
the parents of a daughter,
Roma Flora Cusumano, born
July 10, 1994. Maternal grand-
parents are George and Velma

Maxwell Meyer Crow
MlChael Crow and Lauren

Meyer of the City of Grosse
Pomte are the parents of a boy,
Maxwell Meyer Crow, born
July 15, 1994 Maternal grand-
palents are Dr. Roger Meyel of
Ann Arbor and Susan Kern of
Miami Paternal grandparents
are Bonme Semple of Atlanta,
and the late MIchael Crow
Great grandparents are Bill
and Bette Crow of Largo, Fla,
and Lavilla Meyer of Napolean,
OhIO

One woman who made a
difference for doctors.

One doctor who makes a
difference for women.

GREAT
WOMEN

/great
cboices

ElIZabeth Blackwell was the first woman

to receive a med1cal degree in the

United States However, no hOSP1talwould

let her practice because of her gender so she
chose to open a ...mall clime 111a slum dist1'lct

of New York CIty Just four years later,

she and two woman doctors she had lured

opened the New York Infirmary for

Women and Children In 1868,

Elizabeth Blackwell founded the Women's

MedJ.cal College of the New York Infirmary

so other women could more easily

choose to become doctors of medicine

"In many ways, Family Practice is like old-fashioned medicine - the
community doctor that everyone comes to for every kind of health problem.
And now we have aU the benefits of modem medicine to go along with that
personal attention. I think it's the absolute ideal in health care."

We created Woman\'Ii'I~eto enhance the connection between you and the many
services avadJble through Henry Ford Health System on the Ea,o,tSide But wd
believe the most important relatlOu..,hlp m your health care ISbetween you and
your doctor Doctor.'>like Susan Schooley - the first phySIcian her patients come
to when they need medical attention

"Family Practice is personal, primary care. Iget to know my patients and
they get to know me. We understand each other better. I dont just specialize
in a part of their health care ... together, we look at the whole picture."

Doctor Schooley Joined our Fanuly Practice staff ill 1991 As a pnmary care
phySician, Susan IS.'>pedally tramed to diagnose and treat a wide variety of
health problems Because she develops long-term relationships Wlth her
patients, she ISmore able to understand thelf lifestyles and spot potential
health r1sks The focus of Family Practice is communication - promoting
health to prevent sickness before It starts The care IScomprehenSive,
covering all members of the fanuly throughout theIr bves

'J

,
"

"I really enjoy building a lasting relationship with my patients. I recently
delivered a baby at Cottage's Family Childbirth Center with three other
generations of the family in the room, all of whom are my patients. That's
something that is truly unique to Family Practice medicine - the ability
to be the primary care physician for an entire family."

Susan was educated at the Umverslty of Massachusetts and is Board Certified
in the speCialty of Famtly Practice Today, she is both a practIcing physiCian
and a teacher of physicIans tram111gfor careers 111 her field Because Susan IS
a part of Henry Ford Health System, she ISable to refer her patients to over
2,000 phySICIans And lIke most of our primary care physicians, she practIces
111 conveniently located neighborhood pnmary care centers so her patients
Clinvisit her eas1ly

" .

III believe in Family Practice. It's what I've always thought was the best kind
of care. It's the reason Ibecame a doctor. And it's what I choose for my own
family."

When you call the WomanWI~e mformatlon and referral number
or send for a free subscnptlon, you Will also receive our bI-annual
newsletter, SpeCIal inVitations to WomanWise health semmars, and
uUormation about all other upcoming events

~w~~w~~
~ Women's Services Network

1-800-746- WISE

t/fC?H"J't%Fd Health System
EASTSIDE

Henry Ford Cottage HospItal
Grosse Pomte farms

Henry Ford Fam/I)) Practice ('ellters
S/ Clair Sbures & New Raltll/lOre

He'lry Ford Medical Ceuter PlerSOII (lilll(

Grosse Pointe Farms

Metro Medical Group ('enter.
Rosel iIIe

As part of our ongomg commitment to keeptng you healthy, we'd
like to offer you a FREE3-month subscnpllOn to one of these three
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THE MATCH BOX 98

Compiled by Ronald J. Bernas

The artwork of Harold Altman is on display at Park West
Gallery in Southfield.

I

TIckets arc $6 50, $4.60 for children
and SCnlors Call (313) 577.8400.

- - -

In Hart Plaza Aug 26-28

- - -The Mlthlgan State Fair runs Aug.
25.Sept 5 at the Michigan State
FBlrgrounds .. -

The MIChigan Renaissance
FestIval WIll feature Itallan
RenaIssance Aug 27.28 at the fClltlval
In Holly Call (800) 6014848.

- - -Lakeshore YMCA Will hold a
league meetlng for the Fall Mens
Adult Floor Hockey league mcellng at
730 P m Monday, AUf{ 29, at the
YMCA Call (810) 7785811.

IJ]APPENINGS
FlCsta MCJ(lcona 18

the R1verfront festival

Event

Garage~ through AUf{ 30
Performances arc Wednesdays
through Saturdayq at 8 p m w1th
Sunday shows at 2 and 7 p m Call
(J1J) 475-7902 . - -Rodger McElveen ProductIons and
The HeIdelberg, 43785 Gratiot m
Mount Clemenq, Will present
"Weekend Comed~ on Raturday, Aug
27 and "Saving Gracc" on Saturday,
'>cpt J Dinner IS at 6.30 pm and
"how ISat 8 Dinner and ~how packa!!,e
I" $2250, qhow alone IS $10 Call (810)
469.()440 or (810) 296-8688. - -

Date Trme _
Place _
Cost _
Reservation & Questions? Call _
ConmctPenon _L ~

DJINElYli\
The Detroit Film

Theatre at the DetrOit
Institute of Arts will prescnt the 1993
Chinese film "The Blue KIte: a tale of
a farruly tom apart by political tur
moll, on Aug 26.28 Adm1sslOn IS $5
Call (313) 833 232J _ _ •

- - - The cIty of Hamtramck will hold Its
"The DIscoverers: a compellIng annual festIval Sept 2.5 IncludIng

look at the Earth and outer space, c<ln parades, games, ndcs, musIc and food.
tlnues through August 1n the Detro1t An art fair Will also be part of It Call
&Ience Center's three. and R.hal r 1313\ 876 7766
story, domed Ommmax theater - • -r----------------,DO yOU... :

want to be included in The MATCH Box? I
Then fill out thIS form and turn It In to The Grosse POinte News I

by 3 p.m. the Friday before publication. I
I
I
I
I I

I'
I

The Purple Rose Theatre
Company, 137 Park Street 10 Chelsea,
presents the comedy .Stanton's

pohticall88ues in an open-ended run.
Call (313) 965.2222

- - -

JelTerson In DetrOIt Call (313)
822-0964.

- - -The work of Harold Altman Will be
on display at Park West Gallery,
29469 Northwestern Highway In

Southfield, through Sept 22 A special
reception WIth the artist Will be at 8
p m Fnday, Aug 26. Call (810) 345.
2343

- - -

- - -The fiber artwork of City of Grosse
Pomte reSident Janet Crane Will be on
display through Sept. 9 at the
Community Arts Gallery at Wayne
State Umverslty Call (313) 577-2423

- - -An exhibit featunng full.sized
drawmgs and colored sketches of
stamed glass wmdows Will contlnuc at
thc Marygrove College Gallery, 8425
West McNichols m DetrOIt It will run
through Sept 22 Call (313) 862-8000,
ext 290

- - -The Roeper &hool's Booster Club
Will hold an outdoor fcstlval of the arts
from 10 a m to 5 pm. Aug. 27-28 at
the school, 2190 North Woodward, Just
north of Long Lake Road Call (810)
642.1500

D~;~~~;
anginal comedy, will be perfonned
Fndays through Sundays through
Aug. 28, at Vldeostage, a new theater
presentatlon,located at 21517 Kelly in
Eastpomte. Ticket prices vary; group
rates arc aVB1lable.Call (810) 771-6333.

- - -The Detroit Repertory Theatre WIll
show "The Society of Men- Aug. 26.27
at the theater, 13103 Woodrow Wilson
in DetroIt. Tickets are $8. Call (313)
868.1347. .- -The Second CIty performs a revue,
"Kevorkian Unplugged,- a collectIon of
scenes and songs ahaut social and

The Match Box is a lisbng of local
events To be included, fill out the
form on this page. Call 882-0294
with any questions.

~ _R"""-:'-1 de Ga-Uery,riJ 375 Fisher In the City
of Grosse POinte, presents English
watercolors by PhIl Hobbs, Nigel Price
and Rita Smith, botamcals by Vicky
Cox, marine palntlngs by Kenneth
Denton and wlldhfe by Richard Sloan,
Matthew Hillier and Pat PrcUlt Call
(313) 885-8999.

- - -The Detroit Institute of Arts will
olTer "Court, Village & Monastery
South Aa~an Paintings irom the
Permanent Collection- and the works
of John J. Audubon Will be on display
through Oct 23. Call (313) 833.7900.

- - -The pottery of Beth 10, Carne
Anne Parks, Leah Hardy and Wesley
Anderegg wIll be on dIsplay Sept 3-
Nov. 2 at Pewabic Pottery, 10125 East

niluB:F"~W"~"!YJ Jazz tuba at 7 pm
Thursday, Aug 25 at MusIc on the
Plaza, outdoors at the mtersectlOn of
Kercheval and St Chm In the Village
The Paul Keller Ensemble plays
Thursday, Sept 1 Call (313)
881-9726.

- - -The Bugs Beddow Bngade WIll per-
fonn at 7 30 P m Fnday, Aug. 26, at
the Chnton Rl\ler Gazebo Indowntown
Mount Clemens, as part of the
RlverSlght and Sound Concerts.
A.dnusslon IS free On Saturday, A1.lg
27. the Teen Angels will perform Call
(810) 468-1402

- - -

rvfacomb Center announces line-up
of shows, events for 1994-95 season

I

• Newport Jazz IS featured on
October 9, followed by Preser.
vatIOn Hall Jazz Band on Jan
29

The Country Senes spon-
sored by Perfect Parties and
ParadiSO features Hal Ket-
chum, October 16, Marty
Stuart, Dee 17; Ronme MIlsap,
March 25, and Crystal Gayle,
Apnl 23 ' , ""'I ~. " •

• Travel from IndIa to
Alaska m the mne show trave-
logue senes begmnmg Sept 8.

TIckets for all events are on
sale at the Box Office at Hall
(M-59) and Garfield roads or by
callmg (810) 286.2222 Monday
through Thursday from 10 a m.
to 4 p m Phone orders may be
charged to VISAlMasterCard

mg mght With Tom Jones,
Sept 25, VIe Damone spon-
sored by Arriva Rlstorante,
Nav 6; Rich LIttle Nav 13.
Sleepmg Beauty sponsored by
El Charra MeXican Restaurant,
Nav 20, Wmter Solstlce, Nov
27; the Gaylards, Dec 10. Capi
tal Steps, Jan. 20; Bobby Vm-
ton, Jan 22; Pat Cooper spon-
sored by Arnva Rlstorante,
Feb. 25, Soupy Sales, Apnl 29,
and Boots Randolph and
Brenda Lee, May 7

• On the clasSIcal Side, Royal
Wmnipeg Ballet wIll be pre.
sented by Audi on Nov 15 and
16; San Francisco Pops, Nov
19; Ballet Theatre de Bordeaux,
Feb. 12; Barber of SeVIlle, Feb
26, Othello, March 3; and Hub-
bard Street Dance Chicago,
March 24.

Tickets are now on sale for
the 1994.95 Macomb Center
season

• A Gallagher performance
has been added for 8 p rn Mon
day, Oct 24, followmg the sell
out of the concert advertIsed for
Oct 23.

• The Great Ramo City Mu-
SIC Hall Spectacular starrmg
the Rockettes with speCIal
guest star Susan Anton hits
the stage at 3 and 7 p.rn Sun.
day, October 2

• In a season loaded with di-
versity the Center will present
tounng productions of Secret
Garden on October 7 and 8;
South Pacific, Nov. 4 and 5; A
Christmas Carol sponsored by
Best Western SterlIng Inn and
Loon River Cafe, Jan 13 and
14; Forever PlaId, Jan. 27; Ev
ita, Feb 17 and 18; and Jesus
ChrIst Superstar, April 2

• .specIal events mclude open-

calization, pitch recall,
smging and SIght readmg

The upcoming season m-
eludes performances of Han-
del's "MeSSIah" m December, a
concert of Afncan American
spirituals m February and
John Rutter's "Magmficat" m
Apnl

Call (313) 496-3817

The Rackham Symphony
Choir will hold audltlons for
the 1994-95 concert season from
6 to 9 p m. Tuesday and
Wednesday, Aug. 30.31, at the
Blessed Sacrament Cathedral
parish offices, located at Wood.
ward and Belmont in Detroit

Singers Wlll be expected to
demonstrate mUSICIanshIp, vo.

The color
of travel

The Michigan Travel Bu-
reau's 1994 fall travel
guide and calendar of
events has been combined
with a state highway map
for easy use by travelers
taking advantage of Michi-
gan's colorful fall. For a
free copy of the Fall Travel
Map and Calendar of
Events. write the Michigan
Travel Bureau at P.O. Box
3393. Livonia. MI. 48151-
3393 or call toll-free 1-800-
5432-YES.

Last week's
puzzle solved

Traver
Map &
calendar
of Events

(,men! -\Jm,,,,,'n TlLloci' 'Chl!Jren 12 and ""der 1 Ri I '
I '" 'led 1\ D,OIIC 3,"11 llffc N)Il Olll mile e3'1 of the Ren Cen • Tic loll' on

,ale ",!h no serllLe ch Irj!l 111 "her The3're !lox Ofl,ee & 31 Chlno rar~ Bo~
OfflLc d,,) of ,hl"\ onl\ • -\1'0 'I all tl6I .. ~ .. .,. oUllels • Chargc by phone
(810) 645-6666 • Info (313) 393-0066 or (313) 252.2200 TOlJCII3502

Ulrlrl: iIillIff'J Polaroid @:::
'\11 t'C' tr3;t ('l" ,Ilo\\ nl3tntr<; n"'l"Jm~rn (I( rr ..orJ ntt&~h.(,'
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LOUISIANA FOOD & CRAFTS
BBO GATOllTA1LS OVER RICE * JAMBALAYA * CRAWFISH ITOUFU
IOUDIN .. SMOKED SAUSAGE t 'leAN PIE t ILUKENED CAlllSK

RID BlANS .. RICE t eRAWfIIH MONICA t (KleOn COFfEE
FIBlR JEWELRY t JAZZ FUT PAINTIIiGS • MARDI GRAS BlADS It MASKS

: FRIDAY, AUGUST 26, 1994 * 6:00 P.M.
~~ CHENE PARK MUSIC THEATRE * DETROIT
.~
~ ,

Entertainment
BOBBY LEWIS
& THE CRACKER JACK BAND

Classic Rock
Wednesday - Sunday
August 24th - 28th

Sial-tin/? at 9'00 p nt.

,'(1"'-
\.- ...
"" at the River

~. SINCE 1949
SOHARROOM

2ND FLOOR
With Indoor & Outdoor

DINING
Dinner From 5 pm.

10081. Clair. 822-7817
1 Mile Ea~l of the Belle 1~leBridge

9 \0 II

41 Oncmal board
gallic

42 Wagcrs
4l Bramstonn
44 Dcfcat
46 Eleetnficd
47 Early garden
48 "- Be Cnlel"
~l - Chaney

chOIces
II Mor,e T
19 - "nci fro
21 'iol,hcr ,

addre"
24 - Ullm31ln
2) MIne y1eld
26B1"s
28 Youl,g,ter
29 TOr)
lO <;pmll\llg 10Y
11 -You go' 11'"
l6 GIve, a 'peech
l7 Delroll

produc'
.8 Ntcklaus.

for Olle

3

)8 Flal paymenl
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I lies
2011
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lHllllcrals
91IvellllC"
10 Des,en

15

12

ACROSS
I Speedy
~ Oil the-

(l1eemg)
8 Eager

12 Longlllg 18
13 "- Gal Your

Number"
14 Costa -
I) Sow's mate
16 'l1le Way"
17 TIle birds
18 Elf
20 IndIana nver
22 "- Me and

My Gal"
2l Snap,hol
24 Hay storage

Slle
27 Wicked deed
12 Fury
11 In adcil!lon
l4 Boot part
1) '>pced
l8 '>wmdles

colloq
19 Author l.evl11
40 Pa,t
.12 A"11Ud type
4) I ounged about
49 Do copy war)..
)0 Ya), ,'uden!
)2 Rmcr , pal
~ 1 III "I l'[
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Future programs mclude a
tnbute to Thelonius Monk by
the Don Walden Quartet; Bra
zllIan pianIst Mana MelreHes,
claSSIcal duets by ValerIe Yova
and Fedora HorOWItz, and spe
clal programs celebratmg the
hohdays In December, and
Bach's bIrthday in March.

The DIA opens at 11 a.m
WIth food service beginnmg at
11:15 a m. followed by the
performance from 11:30 a m. to
12:30 p.m. The menu WIll vary
ReservatIOns are requll'ed, and
must be receIved by noon on
the Friday before the perfor-
mance No one under 5 WIll be
admitted and smokmg is not
permitted

Tickets are $20 for adults;
$10 for children, and $5 for
staIrWay seatmg WIthout food
service. All tIckets must be pur-
chased in advance Brunch
with Bach IS made poSSIble m
part by the DIA Founders SocI-
ety's PartnershIp for Renewal
and by the MatIlda R. WIlson
Fund

Call (313) 833-7900

Shores artist weaves
• •a wInnIng garment

By Ronald J. Bernas
Assistant Editor

Grosse Pomte Shore~' Janet Crane took her
first weaving class because she needed It to
complete her degree 10 fashion al Wayne Stale
Umverslty

She found ~he liked II, and took another
class and then another

"By then you couldn't kick me out,"
she said "I'm done wIth my degree,
but I'm slllllaking classes."

She al~o mu~t be pretty good at It
because she Ju~t won the $500 hr~t-
place award 10 Flber-FashlOn-Form,
a ~how of wearable and non-wear-
able fiber art now running at
Wayne State Untver~lly

Crane's coat, nght, whIch
she made from matenal she
wt:Jve!> her.,elt, wa~ Judged
the be~t In the ~tate over the 30 j,

other pIeces In the show f,1
"I used natural collon and f /

yarn~ and I paInted the ",4/ •
warp and pamted the weft, , 1
and weaved novelty yarns ", / ,,-
through It," ~he saId "And ~/ {;;, , , ' Jf ;
from there I comtructed a coat" :2, / ;'-;'~' /, ~,P'7 {

Crane worked on the coat for p , ,h <. ~ .-;<
more than a year, on and off, as she'" '/ / " i,;1't
searched for the nght style of gar- Y , , v, " v

ment to make from lhe fabnc >/ '::- , f/ :'

h I 1~/,-:-:::. $-;::1-:-«-"I ave to walt untI I'm complete- 'v~ ~/<> /
Iy ready and I know exactly what I'm wm
going to make," she saId.

Crane hope., wmnmg the award, whIch wa., gIven by the
MichIgan Council for the Arts, WIll calch the eye of a deSIgner who
will offer her a Job

Until then, Crane WIll continue to enter conte<;t~ - she's on her
way to Chicago for a fIber art exhIbIt there - and create new works
that will get her notIced.

The Ftber-FashIOlI-Form exhIbIt IS operl from 11 a m to 3 P In

Wednesdays through Frrdays through Sept. 9 AddItional haUlS are In)
appollltment only Call 577-2423

The Grosse Pointe Village Association's 1994 Music on
the Plaza concert series concludes at 7 p.m. Thursday,
Sept. L with the music of the Paul Keller Ensemble.
Keller. who has been playing the bass since he was 12,
recently recorded an album with guitarist Russell Ma-
lone. The concert will be at the Plaza at the intersection
of Kercheval and St. Clair in the Village shopping dis-
trict.

MOTP concludes

The DetrOIt InstItute of Arts'
Sunday concert series, Brunch
WIth Bach, returns to the DIA
on Sunday, Sept. 11.

The hugely popular senes, a
DIA tradItIOn for nearly 20
years, wIll combme fine food
with leading local, national and
international performers, set in
the DIA's Kresge Court on the
second Sunday of each month.

MUSICal offerings in the
Brunch WIth Bach series wlll
mclude SOlOIsts,duets, trios and
quartets and range from claSSI-
cal to Jazz.

The St ClaIr Trio opens the
senes on Sept 11 featuring
Grosse Pomters Emmanuelle
Boisvert, Marcy Chanteaux and
Paulme Martm Jerome Jelinek
and Joseph Gurt perform on
Oct 9 and the Verdehr TrIo
plays on Nov 13

---It's Bach---
DIA brings
back popular
brunch series

,

therapy group It makes you
wish she'd get a new agent so
she could show her talents in
better films

She's wasted 10 thIS film,
WhIChIn and of Itself IS a waste
oftlme

Color of Night
Rated R: nudity,
violence & graphic sex.
Starring: Bruce Willis and
Jane March

D1 • Don't Bother
2 - Nothing Speciol
3 - It Has Moments
.4 • SeHer Than Most
5 . Outstanding

after basic training evaporates
when they are called upon to
go to LIbya because of a criSIS
there and the film takes on a
new slant. Funny man Bones
becomes resourceful.

Shore's comic flair is edged
with a border of leadershIp and
appreciation for a cause.

The film is nothing specIal,
only a pleasant diversion.

Chai po-Russki
Last month. as a complement to its exhibition of porce-

lain from Imperial Russia, the Edsel 8t Eleanor Ford
House held a grand tea, the way Russians celebrated it
in the early 1900s. At left, Maureen Devine, curator at
the Edsel 8t Eleanor Ford House, hosted the tea. Irene
Burchard's Elegant Eating column has a menu for you to
try it at home. See page 8B.

MeanwhIle, BIll meets a
mysterIous young woman, Rose
(Jane March), who pIques hIS
mterest and reawakens his pas-
SIons

As Bill narrows the list of
suspects - about 45 minutes
after the audience does - he
also must find out what secret
Rose is hidmg from him. That,
too, IS pamfully obVIOUS.

Wben, after too much time,
it all comes to a head, there's
stIll some confusion over who
dId what And the film con-
cludes WIth the stupIdest end-
mg In recent memory.

The only savmg grace IS Les-
ley Ann Wan-en, who gives an
edgy, funny, tragic performance
as the nymphomanIac in the

where they meet Christme
Jones (Lon Petty) and Fred
<David Alan Grier), a dental
student who has a hangup
about dental drzlls. Aptly
suited to each other, the four
become a team. With Bones as
theIr leader they manage to
foul up theIr relatIvely easy as-
signment.

Their dream of easy money

'Night' will put you to sleep

In The Army Now
Rated PG-13: nothing
objectionable.

Starring: Pauly Shore

B]1 - Don't Bother
2 - Nothing Special
3 - It Has Moments
.4 • BeHer Than Most
5 - Outstanding

where Bones learns that life in
the Army can be strenuous and
that drIll sergeants are not re-
ceptIve to smart remarks, espe-
CIally when the drIll sergeant IS
a tough, no-nonsense sexy lady,
played by Lynn WhItfield

Trymg to find a soft assIgn
ment, Bones and hIS buddy,
Jack, deCIde on water purIfica-
tion because It sounds lIke
being a pool man

The sItuatIon gets better
when Bones and Jack begm
theIr water purIficatIon class

When Bob turns up dead III a
much-too-graphlc murder scene,
BIll takes over the group and
must determine which one of
the five patIents 18 the kIller

Silly, dull and predictable,
By Ronald J. Barnas
ASSistant Editor that particular color means

Bruce Willis has been m suppreSSIOn of paSSIOn and
some dogs before, but "Color of "that's not good "
NIght" IS perhaps hIS bIggest So he goes to L.A where hIS
failure fnend Bob, also a psychologist,

It's not lus fault - his perf or- has a practIce which mcludes a
mance as Bill Capa, a psycholo. therapy group WIth five of the
gtst WIth problems of his own, most screwed up people m all
is fine. But Matthew Chapman of L.A These five - a nym-
and Billy Ray's script - an phomaniac, a tortured mtlst,
erotic thnller about a psychotic an obseSSIve compulSive, a
kIller - straIns credibility from haunted husband and a sell.-
the start and drags nonstop to ually ambIguous young boy _
Its mternllnable conclUSIOn would only be m the same ther

And worse, It'S predictable apy group on a bad teleVISIOn
and transparent. sItcom.

Capa, a New York psycholo-
gtst, IS haunted by the SUICIde
of one of his patients. In fact,
he's so dtsturbed he can't see
the color red Accordmg to one
of hIS colleagues, suppressIOn of

'Color' bland

Tsar you thirsty?

By Marian Trainor
Special Wnter

A gently mocking portrayal
of army hfe, "In the Army
Now" combines comedy and
adventure.

Pauly Shore, who established
a reputation as a dim-WItted
comeman in "Encino Man" and
"Son-in-Law," plays a rela-
tively smart Army recruit,
Bones Conway.

We flrst meet }urn as a wise-
guy civilian who gets himself
and his friend Jack Kaufman
(Andy Dick) fIred from their
jobs as salesmen m an elec-
tronics store because of his
smart mouth.

Out on the street they pon-
der their future, which is non-
eXIstent as far as opporturuty
goes, when they pass an Army
Reserve recruitmg office. When
Bones learns that you get paid
for "like doing practIcally noth-
ing," they SIgn up

It doesn't exactly work that
way.

They are sent to Fort SIll,
Oklahoma, for basIC trammg

Jane March and Bruce Willis star in "Color of Night,"

IArmy' shows Shore's stripes

-- ----- - --- -.............. _-- - - - - - - -
~,
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Walnut-Stuffed Prunes
A weekend brunch or tea I" a

wonderful oecaf,wn to ...how
these off at their mOlt ...e<il/ctlVi
and wlnmng be~t The play oj
color between the black of the
prune& and the white of the
whIpped <.ream offer.. e:tut/!/g
posslb!lztzes for ,erUIlI/{amI pre
sentzng
1/2 c full.bodied red wine
1 c water
3 T bugar
20 large pitted prunes
2 cloves
20 large walnut pieces
1/2 c whipping cream
1 T raspberry or cherry li.

queur
In a small saucepan, combme

the wine, water and sugar
Cook, stilTmg over medIUm
heat untIl the sugar dIssolves,
1 to 2 mmutes Add the prunes
and cloves and cook over me
dlUm-Iow heat untIl the prunes
swell, 25 mmutes

Drain the prunes, rebervmg
about 1/4 cup of hqUId Cool the
prunes, then stuff each WIth a
walnut piece and arrange on a
servmg platter Spoon the re
served hqUId over the prunes

WhIp the cream With the lI-
queI' untIl stIff. From a pastry
bag fitted WIth a decoratIve tIp,
pIpe the cream over the prunes

ReCIpe from "Please Come to
the Table The Russian Cook
Book."

Irene Burchard's Elegant Eat-
Lng column runs on alternate
weeks m thIS sectIOn

eggs and place them m a bowI
Mash the yolks With a fOl k
Add the sour cream, chIve'>dnd
lemon JUice to the yolk~, ~d,>on
very lightly With sellt and mI"
until mgredlents are ....pll
blended

Spoon the yolk InixtUIe bUlk
mto the whites and top With a
teaspoon of caviar Refrigerate
for 1 hour

Arrange on lettuce lpuvp,>,
garmsh each egg With a '>lll,lll
parsley spng, and ~rve Make'>
12 pIeces

Recipe flom "Plea<,e Come to
the Table The RU'>'>hlnCook
Book"

~MUSSEL
MANIA
All the mussels

you can eat!
Monday - Thursday

$9~e~$1O~,5
person couple

5:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.
CHOOSE FROM

15 KINDs OF FREsH FISH
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

CASUAL ITALIAN DINING
Pasta • Veal' Seafood • Ribs • Pizza • Cocktails
Hey,Palsanol Are you tired 011ast100d
and chain restaurants? Our family at
the Villa Invites your family to
experience the taste of authentic
homestyle Italian cooking. Let our
family serve your family. Come dine
with us and be a part of an Eastside
tradition for over 38 years.

Buon Appetito
OPEN DAILY 4 P.M. • SUNDAY 2 P.M.
21311 Gratiot Ave. • Eastpointe • 778.1780

Lighted Parking & Entrance at Rear

8 to 10 radishes, sliced very
thin

small parsley sprigs for gar-
nish
Spread the butter on the

bread, season It with salt If de-
sired, and cut each slIce mto 4
squares Arrange the radIsh
shces decoratively on the
squares, reservmg 16 slices for
garmsh Cut through each re-
served radIsh slIce to the cen-
ter. TwIst each slice gently, and
set It on top of a canape. Gar-
msh the canapes WIth parsley
Makes 16 canapes.

Eggs stuffed with caviar
ThIS is one of the most popu-

lar Russ!Qn hors d'oeuvres
Salmon cavzar IS relatwely lnex-
penswe, but stzll a treat
6 hard cooked eggs, peeled

and halved lengthwise
1/4 cup sour cream
3 T snipped fresh chives
2 T fresh lemon juice
Small pinch of salt
4 oz, salmon caviar
lettuce leaves for garnish
small parsley sprigs for gar-

nish
Remove the yolks from the

Same Owner and Location Since 1956

~XLx.....A.

Egg, Anchovy and
Caper Canapes

1 1/2 T unsalted butter, sof.
tened

4 thin slices of dense pum.
pernickel bread, crusts
discarded

3 hard boiled large eggs
3 or 4 flat anchovy filets, cut

lengthwise into very thin
strips
Spread the butter on the

bread, season It with salt If de-
Sired, and WIth 1 1I2.mch round
cutwr cut out 4 rounds from
each slIce. Usmg an egg shcer
or very sharp knife, cut the
eggs crOSSWIse Into 1/4 inch
slices Top each bread round
with an egg shce, reserVIng the
end egg slices for another use,
and top the egg decoratively
WIth the anchovy strips and
capers Makes 16 canapes.

All ca'lape recipes from "The
Best of Gourmet," 1990 EditIOn

UOUSEMADE DESSERTS
. Espresso and cappuccino

• 25 Wines By The Glass
• Offering Over 50 Bottled Beers

OPEN 7 DAYS AT 5:00 FOR DINNER

LOBSTERFEST
Mondays $ 1095

and Tuesdays
.••Back by Popular Demand

50C S~~dP
Oysters

Friday & Saturday 11 :OOpm - 1:OOam

remember ... 50~ OYSTERS
Every night after the kitchen closes
Open 7 Nights a Week at 5 p.m .• Valet Parking

15402 MACK AVENUEG.P.P. 15016 Mack Avenue, G.P.P.
latNoffinghaml884-6030 Valet Parking 822.8664
caS~t~:re Together We'll Dave It All!

Give U.S.Savi~s Bonds. Get
them at your banR, and be sure

to asR for a qift certificate.

Tak~SSAVINGS .~--Stock ' in
In Amenca • .BONDS "

\ public sen Ice oflh's newspaper

2 cans (10 1/2 ounces) con.
densed beef broth

2 cans (l pound) beets, cut
jullianne

2 cups cabbage, shredded
4 T onion, minced
2 t sugar
2 t vinegar
lowfat sour cream

Heat beef broth, beets (with
lIqUid), cabbage, omon and
sugar to bollmg Reduce heat,
SImmer gently 5 mmutes Stir
m vmegar Can be served
chIlled or hot.

Each servmg can be topped
With a spoonful of lowfat sour
cream and garmshed With fresh
p<llsley 01 dill Serves 8

Radish Canapes
1 1/2 T unsalted butter, sof.

tened
4 thin square slices of dense

pumpernickel bread,
crusts discarded

Smoked Salmon
Canapes

1 1/2 T unsalted butter, sof.
tened

2 t well.drained bottled hor.
seradish

4 thin square slices of dense
p1unpe!"u.it.-kel bread
crusts discarded '

1/4 lb. sliced smoked salmon
dill sprigs for garni~h

In a small bowl blend to-
gether well the butter and the
horseradish and spread the
mIxture on the bread Quarter
each shce dIagonally and the
resultmg tnangles to half to
form smaller tnangles. Cut the
salmon shces mto 1 1/2 inch
squares, halve the squares dI-
agonally to form tnangles, and
roll each tnangle into a cone
.A..rrange the salmon l.unes on
the bread triangles and insert a
dIll spng 10 each cone Makes
32 canapes

The canapes may be made 4
hours In advance and kept cov-
ered loosely with a dampened
paper towel and plastIC wrap
and chIlled

whIch he has managed to con-
vey, through both observatIOns
and phIlosophy m his lucid es-
says and stories. Readers will
do well to note hIm

Ehzabeth P Walker's BlbllO-
file runi:> on rllternate weeks In

tk!f:. ~cct!On

"V.lorkmg Men" IS an eclectIc
collectIon of 14 short stories m
which DorrIS writes about a
WIde range of people, from blue
collar workers and weary sales-
men to skIlled craftsmen HiS
moods vary from the serIOUSto
the comIcal, and he creates
very real characters who reveal
themselves whIle at wOlk or at
play He also has the gift for
reveahng indiVIdual traits, thus
hIS sketch of a middle-aged
New HampshIre couple who
had "no chIldren to the match
- even a dog could have
thrown off the balance tha1
Normand and Irene had
evolved over 18 years. TheIrs
was the kind of arrangement a
twm brother and sister mIght
concoct, the kmd where two
people had read each other's
minds so long they had lost in-
terest in the novelty"

Another revelation of charac-
ter IS also amusing "The back-
seat and floor of my blue '89
BUIck LeSabre are awash m
mdustry pamphlets and re-
prmts, the mess a result of my
stoppmg too qUIckly at too
many red lIghts. Next to me on
the passenger SIde slumps a
trash bag full of empty Har-
dee's and Bmger King wrap-
pmgs, theIr contents consumed
on the fly I have thIS Idea to
recycle - InspIred by a pamcky
talk show I tuned m on dmmg
the long drIve from BIllmgs to
Bozeman - but all that hap
pens IS great accumulatiOn
That's the sum of good mten
tIOns"

For a comparatIvely young
man, DOlTIShas led a full hfe,

Russian Tea Menu
RusbIan tea, thm lemon

slIces, sugar cubes, assorted
frUit preserves

ChJ11edborbCht, sour cream
Assorted canapes, salmon,

radish
Hard-bOIled eggs, caVIar
Prunes and walnuLs, whipped

cream
ASSOIted COOkiE'S, tortes,

cream puffs, etc

Lea.n Casino
Gambling

ROUlette
BlaCkjack
Baccaat

Slot
Lea rn HOW TO Be A

Winner for only
$25.00

Dinner Included
Thursday, Sept. 1st

6p.rn.

Elizabeth's
by the Lake

R.S.V.P.

775-5700

Russian Tea
Loose tea leaves, preferably

Ceylonese or Indian
Very thin lemon slices
Sugar cubes
Assorted fruit pl'eserves,

preferably Swedish or
eastern European rasp-
berry, black currant,
cherry, or lingonberry
BrIng a kettle of fresh cold

watel to a bOIl Remove It from
the heat and allow It to stand
for 2 mmutes Rinse out a tea
pot With a little of the bOIlIng
water Just to heat It

Add two teaspoons of loose
tea leaves per cup of water,
then fill the pot WIth deSired
amount of water, makmg sure
there IS enough water left In

the kettle to dl1ute mdlvldual
cups of tea StIr In the tea
leaves qUIckly and let the tea
brew under a tea cozy for 4 to 5
minutes

Pour the deSIred amount of
the tea through a stramer into
each cup or glass (thIS should
be done In front of the guest)
and dIlute WIth hot water
Serve the tea accompamed by
thmly slIced lemon, sugar
cubes, and preserves

ReCipe comes from "Please
Come to the Tahle. The Russum
Cook B'JOk" by Anya Yon
Bremzem and John Welchman.

Quick Borscht
A double-fast versIOn of the

hearty Russzan beet soup. Very
versatlle. Serve It hot or cold, as
an appetIzer or as a maln
course

In central ASia tea time can
be much more exotic, and less
fillmg than a RUSSIan tea cere-
mony, which begInS rather
than ends a meal Interestmgly
enough, the more a guest IS re-
spected and honored, the
smallt'l the anlUUHt uf ka he
receives In thIS way the tea
doesn't get cold so qUIckly, and
the host's hospItality can be
measured by his attentiveness
to the refills If the guest
doesn't want his tea In SIpS,
however, he or she can always
ask for tea "Without respect,"
in whIch case they will get a
full cup and simultaneously ac-
qUIre a reputatIOn for bemg a
rude guest

Tea IS stIll RUSSIa's favonte
nonalcoholic drInk and IS stIll
served In the traditional way.

Europe, with retardatIOn laId to
any number of pOSSIblecauses"

A good thIrd of the book IS
about the Native Americans,
their expenences, culture, and
outlook, and 1t IS clearly eVI-
dent that the author feels
deeply for them and WOlTieS
about thell' depnvatIOns He IS
a gadfly, constantly provokmg
CItizens and bureaucrats to bes-
tir themselves to nght some
temble wrongs that have befal-
len the Native Americans for
so many years.

Doms offers a tellmg obser-
vatIOn' "A maJonty of reserva-
tIOn IndIans reSIde m the most
Impovenshed counties m the
nation. They constitute the eth-
nic group at the wrong ex-
treme of every scale most un
cler-nourished, most short-lived,
least educated, least healthy_
For them, ThanksgIvmg was
perhaps thelr last square
meal"

But, III spite of hIS own back-
ground, DOlTIS, through grit
and determmatiOn, lIfted hIm-
self above the usual sad group
of dlsp1l'1ted trIbesmen WhIle a
teen-agel', he mowed grass for a
neighbor who loaned hIm books
to read In heu of payment As
he tells It "To make two long
stones short, Mr Ballou never
paId me a dime for cuttmg hiS
grass that year or the next, but
for fifteen year~ I taught an
thropology at Dartmouth Col
lege Summer readmg was not
the mnocent pastIme I assumed
It to be, not a breezy, Instantly
forgettable escape III a ham
mock (though I've smce enjoyed
many of those, too) A hook, If
It amves before you at the
nght moment, m the proper
season, at a pomt of mtermlS
SIOn m the dally busmess of
thmgs, Will change the course
of all that follows"

The rest of the esc;ays deal
vanously WIth hIS famIly, rals-
mg chIldren, and thoughts
about wntmg They contam
some wonderful glImpses of hIS
Immediate Circle, hI" famIly
and frIend." and also hIS firm
commItment to wnte

ern pmt of RUSSIa 'l'he sarno
val' itself (samovor literally
means self-boIler) has fOi genel
atIOns been a symbol of Rus
sian hospitality and has become
a much prized collector's Item
and a beautIful example of
19th century metalwork

Tea IS seloved In every con-
ceIvable way m RUSSia On
overmght tl ams the conductor
WIll bnng each passengel a
glass of tea and at home lea IS

taken qUIte weak and seloved
accompamed by a sugm cube
whIch you bite and mIX WIth
with the tea m your mouth
For colds, a homemade rasp
berry preserve or honey were
added to the tea, whIch IS sup
posed to help sweat the symp
toms.

By Elizabeth P. Walker

By Irene H. Burchard

BIBLIO-FILE

ELEGANT EATING

A RUSSIan-style tea, chal po-
Russkl, was served on Thurs-
day, July 28, at the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House It was a
celebratiOn of an elaborate tra-
dition of an evemng rtea In
RUSSIa.

The wonderful occasIOn was
marked by an authentic sarno
var, Russian teas and delicaCies
catered by Sparky Herbert's
restaurant, which mcluded
smoked salmon rounds on dark
rye, tea sandWIches, deviled
eggs and caVIar, chIlled
borscht, and a lUSCIOUSassort-
ment of tea cookies, cakes and
dainty chocolate~overed eclairs.

Chai poORusslu was a com-
plement to the exhibition Impe-
nal
Raymond F. Piper collectIOn, an
outstanding exhIbition of 86
exquisite porcelain pieces that
were on View to the publIc un-
til Aug. 14. ViSItors were able
to view porcelain that once
adorned the tables and palaces
of the RUSSIan tsars.

Tea was introduced to Russia
in the 18th century through
trade with Chma by way of the
Siberian tracts and through the
influence of central Asia. Dur-
ing the early 19008 it was m
vogue among the upper classes
of St. Petersburg to pile the
dessert tea table with SIXkinds
of cake, such as chocolate, ha-
zelnut, wild strawberry, and
others

In less exalted households,
however, tea trme was a JOYOUS
gathering, an evening meal
where family and friends, with
much talking and laughter,
gathered around a table laden
with good things to eat.

The tea ceremony is, of
course, a. highly important and
long-standing tradition in both
western Europe and the south-

With essays
or stories,
Dorris
displays skills

Paper Trail: Essays
By Michael Doms
Harper/Collins 371 pages.

$22

Afternoon
tea, the
Russian way

Working Men: Stories
By Michael Dorris
Henry Holt. 286 pages.

$19.95
Although issued by different

publishers, "Paper Trail" and
"Working Men" are nearly
alike m size and format, thus

, creating an aesthetically pleas-
, ing set of the short works of

Michael Dorris.
AB an acclaimed author of

t fiction and non-fiCtion, he has
won his share of awards from
the National Book Cntlcs Cir-
cle, the Christophel'S and
Heartland. Most of the pIeces
from these books have ap-
peared In literary magazines as
well as in newspapers

An ambitious and educated
man, Dorris is a student of En-
ghsh and classIcal literature
who continues to pursue the
path of learning - to the ex-
tent of dOilli! postgraduate work
L'1 theatl'r and anthropology
Another mterr"tmg fact about
DmTl£' he ja of mixed descent,
whIch mcludes the blood of
Irish <'-."1dHTcnch forebears as
well as that of an American
Indian tribe, the Modocs

Th~ ~;;says In "Paper TraIl"
are largely concerned With the
affaIrs of our NatIve Amen
cans. Obviously, Doms is proud
of hIS Indian hentage and back-
ground, and he employs hIS
writing skills to portray the
woes and JOYSof hIS people

One illummating essay
poInts out that "Europeans pos
tulated an equally dazzhng set
of conjectures to explain the or-
igin and true nature of the In
dJ.ans they encountered PurI-
tans concluded that New
England tribes were mamfesta-
tions of the deVIl, sent to test
their WIll for 'The Good.'
Others concluded that they had
at last met the wildman-of.the-
forest bogey - well known In
Teutonic folklore Cultural evo-
lution proponents speculated
that Indians exhIbited a level
of social development antece-
dent to that of contemporary

...
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Cottage Hospital plans black tie gala to celebrate 75th year
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Oops: We goofed. Printed
the wrong date Burns United
Support Groups Inc , which
serves burn survivors and theIr
familIes, will hold its fIrst golf
outing fundralser on Sunday,
Aug. 28, at HIckory Hollow
Golf CluL. Play wiil begm at 11
a.m.

A mmimum donatIOn of $75
includes golf, a cart, a two-hour
open bar, a banquet and prizes.
TIckets to the banquet only are
$25.

For tickets, call Donna

Walkers: The Marty Stella
"Walk for the Cure," a benefit
for the Juvemle DIabetes Foun.
datlOn, will be held on Sunday,
Sept. 18, at the General Motors
Tech Center In Warren

Walkers, bikers, rollerska-
ters, Joggers, baby carriage-
pushers and m line skaters are
welcome

PartICIpants ask friends and
relatives to sponsor theIr efforts
by makmg pledges for those
who walkJrolVrun the 10K (6.2-
mile) course.

RegIstratIOn will begIn at 8
a.m for bikers; 8:30 a.m. for
walkers, skaters and Joggers

Awards WIll be presented for
turnIng m the most pledge dol-
lars, for havmg the biggest
team, creatmg the most unIque
team T-shIrt, and for VarIOUS
contributions collected.

Amyre Makupson and
David Scott of WKBD-TV are
chaIrmen for the 1994 fun-
draiser. For more informatIOn,
call (810) 569.CURE.

f S~m~ of the youngsters who will participate in the Marty Stella Walk for the Cure. a benefit
~r Phia ~tes research, include from left, Sarah McPharlin of Grosse Pointe Woods, Stephen

~ arhn of Rochester, Heather Marshall of the Woods, Cool Cat. Hannah Kraus of Grosse
POInte Park, Frank McPharlin of Rochester, Katie McPharlin of the Woods and Jessica Kraus of
Grosse Pointe Park (seated).

Some Bponsor~of th~ benefit are: Kroger's. the Lions Clubs of Michigan, Hygrade, Chrysler
~~';..the ~etrolt Me~l:~l Ce~t~r, Huntington Banks of Michigan. Royal Maccabees Life Insur-
~u .... -..0 .. ille General. Motors Men's Club and the Lighthouse Inn.

Schneck Smora! at (313) 881- will be from 1 to 6 pm Sun- an auctlOn of chIldren's Items
5577, or Mary Lutz at (810) day, Sept 11, at Upland HIlls and more.
791-0764. Farm In Oxford Grosse Pomters Involved in

Fundraiser includes Children and adults can look the benefit include Dale Aus-
children: HOSPIceof South. forward to a day of barbecues, tin, Nancy Burrows and Car-
eastern Michigan's thIrd an- pony ndes, hayndes, clowns, olyn Cassin.
nual ChIldren's Hospice Benefit face pamtmg, a puppet show, -Margie ReIns SmIth

Pride of the Pointes

expanded, sprawled, undergone
several changes and remodelIng
projects

Today the eastside compo-
nent of the Henry Ford Health
System provides a varzety of
medical and surgical servIceS
and specialties and boasts a
newly completed emergency
center and patIent serviceS
lobby.

The roof of the adjacent park.
ing deck WIll be the setting for
the celebration. The event be-
gins at 9 p.m. and tickets are
$150 a person; $250 a person
for patrons. For tickets, call
John Danaher at 884-8600,
ext 2462.

Honorary chaIrmen of the
event are Mrs. Walter B.
Ford II, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Clay Ford, Mrs. John
N. McNaughton, Mr. and
Mrs. Peters Oppermann, Mr.
and Mrs. Cameron Water-
man ro.

Steenng committee co-chaIrs
are Mr. and Mrs. Henry W.
French, Mr. and Mrs. Elliott
H. Phillips and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert E. Vallt.

Conunittee members are Mr.
and Mrs. Paul D. Alandt,
Mrs. Josephine S. Beardslee,
Mr. and Mrs. William W.
Cunningham, Mr. and Mrs.
Michael R. Fisher, Mr. and
Mrs. John B. Ford m, Mr.
Earl I. Hennan Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Carlton M. Higbie Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo S. Higbie,
Mr. and Mrs. William C.
Rands m and Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin S. Warren m.

Cottage Hospital will be up
on the roof to celebrate its 75th
anniversary in Grosse POInte -
the roof of the hospital's adja-
cent parkIng deck, that is,
which will be the setting for a
black tie party on Friday, Sept
9.

Peter Duchin and his or-
chestra WIll provIde musIc for
dancing. Grosse Pointer
Jimmy Schmidt, chef/owner of
The Rattlesnake Club, will pro-
vide a light supper at 11 p.m.

The hospital was founded in
1919 in response to a nation.
wide epidemic of Spanish influ.
enza. More than 21,000 people
In the country died as a result
of the flu during one week in
October 1918.

The trustees of the Mutual
Aid Society and Neighborhood
Club, an organization of Grosse
Pointe women committed to
providing health care and com-
mumty services, decided to
open a local hospital.

Baroness Maud Ledyard Von
Ketteler, Anna Thomson Dodge
and Romayne Latta Warren of
the Mutual Aid SocIety found a
small cottage on Oak Street
(now Muir Road), which was
purchased and renovated for
use as a hospitaL The Cottage
Hospital opened its doors on
March 13. 1919

The cottage was quickly out-
grown and by November 1928,
a new facility was constructed
at 159 Kercheval, where the
hospital still stands.

Cottage Hospital has grown,

]
Groshe
Pomte }\
P"'lk reS1

dent", Jenni-
f f11 r R. McGratly
Swanson, daughter of CalO]
Swanson, and Dane A. Lupo,
son of Mr and Mrs Dane A
Lupo, were named to the dean's
lIst for the spnng semester at
John Carroll Umversity

•
See MORE PRIDES,

page lOB

CIa! educa-
tlOn, magna
cum laude,
from ProvI-
dence Col.
lege

•

L'VOGUE
--+- BOUI'l~IJE -+
---uaJ]s --+---tau ---
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All Nail Services with Casey St. Jamcs
21019 Mack Ave., GPW (313) 884-7775

(new clIentele only - Offer Exp 10/1/94)

CIty of GlOsse Pomte, WIth a
bachelor of SCIence degree m
socIOlogy, Brittany Fare-
mouth of the CIty of Grosse
Pomte, WIth a bachelor of arts
degree m theatre/education,
Jason Cavataio of Grosse
Pomte Woods, \\lth a bachelor
of SCIence degree III P\ 'ntmg,
John Shefferly of Grosse
POlnte Woods. wlth a bachelor
of SCIence degree m economICS,
Heather Smith of Grosse
Pomte Woods, WIth a bachelol
of arts degree m elementary
educatIOn, and Corey Gaffney
of Grosse POInte Farms. WIth a
bachelor of SCIence degree III

prmtmg
•

Therese McGratty of Grosse
POInte Farms earned a bache-
lor's degree In elementary/spe

Grosse POinte Woods
19599 Mack Ave

btw Moross 8< Vermer
882-9711

The

Qfeyprorer ..
AMU~ Sac, 10 SchOOl CheCK\ p,

•

Melinda Ann Rhoades of
the CIty of Grosse Pomte grad-
uated fiom DePaul Umversity
mMay

•

•

Jennifer L. Reeves, daugh-
ter of Herbert and Kathleen
Reeves of Grosse Pointe Woods,
was named to the spnng dean's
lIst at AdrIan College. Reeves
IS a freshman planmng to ma
jor 1n economIcs

Michael A. KIobuchar of
Grosse POInte Woods earned
scholastic honors m engIneer.
mg from Purdue Umverslty

•
New graduates of Western

MichIgan Umverslty are.
Jacqueline Bonneau of the

• Eye EXamlnatlor]s • One Year Warranty
• SpeCial Fitting Area for Children With 80 Different Styles

• Scratch ReSistant Lenses at No Charge

West Bloomfield 882-9711
6900 Orchard Lake Rd.
Beaumont Medical Bldg

SUIte 307 855-1122

Jennifer Lynn Hearn,
daughter of Herman Harlow
Hearn ill of Grosse Pointe
Park, was named to the sprmg
semester dean's list at Radford
Umverslty .

A Center of Lutheran Social Services of MichiganII
4050 Gat.shead near Mack and Moro••

881-3374
Partially funded by the Unrted Way and the DetrOit Area Agency on Aging

Optical Studios

"You Want The Best Care For The One You wve"
If you are trymg to balance the demands of work and family while canng for your parent

Call us today for full details...or drop In and VISit.

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS

•

•
Heidi Jo HaUmann of

Grosse Pointe earned a bache-
lor of arts degree from the Um-
veTslty of M1SS1SS1PPl

•

Pomte Farms, a sophomore at
Demson Umverslty, earned her
second varSIty letter WIth the
DU women's track and field
team

Amy Marshall Wheeler,
daughter of Grosse Pomtels
Mr and Mrs Gregory Alan
Wheeler, was named to the
dean's honor roll for the fall
term at St. Andrews College

Robyn Scofield of Grosse

Walter B. Fisher, son of Mr
and Mrs. Walter FIsher of
Grosse Pomte Farms, gradu-

ated from
OhIO North.
ern Universl'
ty's Pettit
College of
Law WIth a
JurlS doctor
degr~
WhIle on
campus,
Fisher was
active in the
FederalIst

Society, the Street Law pro.
gram, the CrIminal Law SocI-
ety, the Amencan Bar AsSOCIa-
tion Spring NatIOnal Moot
Court competition, the Smith
Mock Tnal competitIOn and
A t.l a. competitIOn

•

JOSEPHOF
GROSSE
POINTE

•
Alana M. Gramling, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs Edward T.
Gramling of the CIty of Grosse
POInte, was named to the
dean's list for the seocondsemes-
ter of the 1993-94 academic
year at Hope College.

•

Douglas M. Wood, son of
Mr and Mrs. Robert Wood of
the City of Grosse Pomte,
earned a bachelor of science
degree, cum laude, from Bab-
son College. His major was ac-
counting.

/~
lCAUUS\

;'/ FOR \.
/ PROFESSIONAL \

< SERVICES

~

w A&##i4W \ DY /
HIGH 'ASHION 'PROFESSIONAl/

SnuSTS \ STYUSTS /

Open 6 Days ForYour Convenienc~ 1
Monday ~ Saturday \vl

882-2239
20951 Mack ~ Grosse Pointe Woods

(4 blocks north of Vernier)

Jennifer J. Freidline of the
City of Grosse Pointe and Rob-
ert G. Juif and James A.
Wieme, both of Grosse Pomte
Woods, were named to the
dean's list for the spring term
at Northwood Umversity.

•

rNOWOPENI_~
NEW & RESALE

Designer Clothing
Saks Fifth Avenue, Polo, Bill Blass, Ann Taylor,

A. J. Barl, Custom Made Evening Wear. Chlldrens Wear
Consignment By AppoIntment

MENSWEAR. REPAIRS. REMODELING
MONOGRAMMING

RELINING. ALTERATIONS. ALL TYPES OF FURS
50% OFF All Children's ClothingrE;f~2O:/;-OFF(;"a-;e;:;; Ta";;";;;s i

I 300k OFF PINK TAGS I
L with this coupon thru August .J---------------Abstract Painting by: Samlra

For Your Office or Home
21027 Mac\< • Grosse POinte Woods

886-5043
Moo Tues, Wed, Sot 9 00-500 p m Thurs Fn 9 00 7 00 P m

. -- - .~~ ...... - _ ............. ..- ........ ~ ...... ..". ........... -
MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION f',

1
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882.5330

IndtplIIcMlIt AngIlean

tradItions of the JeWIsh reli-
gIOn and culture for the benefit
of its membership and the com.
munity of metropolitan De-
troit's east SIde, and to offer an
educatIOnal and social forum
for ItS members

The CounCIl welcomes guests
at these services For more de-
tails and reservatIOns, or for in-
formatIOn about membership in
the Grosse Pomw JeWlsh Coun-
cil, call 886-4737 or wnte P.O.
Box 25031, DetrOIt, 48225.

Counseling course
offered by Lifeline

Lifelme Counseling Center
wJ1l again present Its 15-week
cnsls counseling course, a se-
nes deSIgned for those WlshIng
to be more effective, under-
standing communIcators and
hsteners In their daJ1y lives or
on the phone at Lifeline.

Among the 935 persons who
have taken the course are pas-
tOrR) youth pastors, pl'ofeqqlOnal
and paraprofessional counse-
lors, Sunday school teachers
and lay persons.

The class WIll meet in the
Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
21336 Mack in Grosse Poin~
Woods, each Tuesday 7 to 9
p.m from Sept. 6 through Dec
13.

There WIll also be a seven-
week course, "PrInciples of
BIblical Counseling," taught by
Robert Johnston each Tuesday
night from Sept 6 through Oct
18 ReglstratIOn for both classes
will be held on Sept. 6 and 13
from 6 to 7 p.m.

Instruction will focus on an-
swers to problems arising from
substance abuse, child and
spouse abuse, self.image, youth
counseling, rape, emotional dis-
turbances, grief and bereave-
ment, suicide prevention, mar-
riage counseling, biblical
counseling, empathy helping
skills, active listening and
others.

Classes will be conducted by
specialists such as psychia-
trists, psychologists, licensed
SOCIa!workers, pastors and ex.
perienced profeSSIOnal counse-
lors.

For morQ mformation, call
882-LIFE

A Friendly Church for All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-2363

9:30 a.m. Worship

It-THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church t

"Change in our Society" ~

10.30 a m. Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE

881-G420
Rev. John Corrado Minister

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

All Faiths WefCOlllt

TIll 1m Book 01 Common Prtytf

Sundsy 8 30 .. m. Holy Commlllllon
lO.ts Adull B1bhoStudy
11'00 Holy C_unlon. Churell

School & Nu1Mry

Thurldty 12.10 p m Holy C_wnlon

Mariners' on Hilt Plaza 11th, Twnn.1
Fref Paridn II> Ford Getagt
Elltlr I' Wooclward a Jefferson

The RIY. Rtchl!n! W lII;alll, Rector

313-259'2206

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
Established 1865 The Pre<;bylcTianChurch (USA)

THE SUBJECf FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"Christ Jesus"
First Church of Christ,

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd ,near Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms. 884-0511

8'30 a.m. Adult Study
9:30 a.m. Worship

Pro Troy G. Wrote

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

9:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Worship Services

Joseph P_Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

SERVICES

THE REV. DR. V.BRUCE RIGDON preaching

8:30 Lakcsidc SClVl~C 900 Biblc Study
10 ()(} Sanctuary SClVlCC 94)-1 I.I'i Crib/Toddlcl Care

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

(1
20571 Vernier Just W. of 1-94

Harper Woods
884-2035

10:30 a.m. Worship
9:15 Sunday Bible School

4 blocks West of Moross
Sunday 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday 8'00 p.m .

ALL ARE WELCOME

16 Lakeshore Drive, Grosse Pointe Fanns

ence on the class grade aver-
age, McCleary said Students
Cal1'YlOg full academIC loads
were worrIed about competitIOn
from adults who had the luxury
of concentratmg on one course

Adults were graded, but not
Included In class averages, she
sald

The adult partICipants, who
saId the students were friendly
and accepting, enjoyed mteract
ing with younger people, appre-
CIated the stimulatIOn of a dls-
cIplmed format, and relIshed
the opportUnIty to retlll'n to
school after so many years

One student commented.
"They're really cool for older
ladles ..

Another studem thought the
program was a good Idea and
said, "1 hope when I'm old I get
the chance to take some of the
classes I didn't take in high
schoo!."

The school's VIdeo depart-
ment, under the drrection of Ju-
he Corbett, made a video of the
project to be used by the
League of Women Voters for
promoting the concept of gener-
ational learning In other com
munities

Fall classes at Grosse Pointe
South open to adults are ad-
vanced placement European
History, advanced placement
AmerIcan HIStory, AmerIcan
StudIes (a nux of Amencan hIS-
tory and literature) and calcu-
lus

Adults who are mterested In
reglstermg for fall classes
should call McCleary at 882-
2709 or McDonald at 882-3497.

Sunday
Holy Eucharist
Holy Eucharist
Coffee Hour
Supervised Nursery

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

Saturday
Holy Eucharist

I\1)
J •••• +
t ••••

5:30 p.m.

Jewish High Holiday services scheduled

800 a.m
HH5 am
11'l5 am
945-11:15 a m

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
(313) 885-4841

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr.

Grosse Poinle Woods
884.5040

7:30 p.m. Thursday Worship
9:30 a.m. Sunday Worship

Dr. Waller A. Schmidt, Pastor

The class was advanced
placement Western European
HIstory from the RenaIssance
to the Present The teacher was
JIm Garlough.

"CommItment was the key
WOld," McCleary saId, refel1 109
to test takmg and term pa-
PClS"

There was some worry, she
added, "about dlscIphnlng our
bodies and mmds to take notes,
read texts and organize our-
selves for tests and papers

"It was interestmg, fun and
very challengmg," she added.

After SIX weeks, she Said a
student survey asked: How do
you feel about other adult-age
groups In the class?

Only one student was
agamst the concept, 26 said it
was OK and six were indiffer-
ent, McCleary said

At first, students were con-
cerned about the adults' mflu-

~

•• 5t MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 SIJDniogdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-4820

Saturday
51XJP m Holy &chaoS!

Sunday
81XJa m Holy Euchansl
10-.30 a.m COOl'lll Euchansl and Sermon

Story Hour (Nursery Available)

m GRACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

~. Kercheval at I..3kepointe
., Grosse Pointe Park 822-3823
Sunday - Worship 10 30 a.m.
Tuesday - Thnfl Shop 10.30 - 3.30
Wednesday.
Amazing Grace Seniors 11 - 3 00

COME JOIN US

sale, collectibles and refresh-
ments

Hours will be noon to 9 p.m.
Admission is free. Vendor space
is available. For more informa-
tIOn, call Kelly at 558-6894, or
Shirley at 775-1503.

child's bike or trike to get a
light for safety's sake.

For more InfOrmatIOn, call
Josephme HoskInson at (810)
775-5906.

886-4300
Nursery SeNlces Available

from 9.00 a m. to Noon

9:00 a.m. Worship &
Children's Hour

10:00 a.m. Adult Education
11:00 a.m. Worship &

Children's Hour

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
21336 Mack GPWoods Phone 881-3343

?';htldrotl Lovrng Infant-Toddler Care/Sunday School
Preschool. Regtster Now for Fall

(jA,d;; JUnior High - Tuesday 6 30 PM
Senior Higr Sunday 6 30 PM

(,{3('/'<'IIO'J The Bible Taught Herel Sunday 9 45 AM
WorShiP' Sunday 11 AM

"What Time Is It?"
Mark 7:1-23

AFFILIATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC
240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP

884-3075

WORSHIP

1000 A M FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE)

1000 A M CHURCH SCHOOL
1 I 00 AM AOULT EOUCATION eo: CHOIR

Rev Nancy Rohde, [nterim MinIster

51. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881.6670Jl 375 Lothrop at Chalfont.~:~¥ 1000 a m Worship

Nursery Available
Rev Fred Harms. Rev COlleen Kamke

tGROSSE.
POINTE
UNITED .
CHURCH

fC .~ Grosse POinte
i< '~11'~ WOODS
~ ~jl ~ PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (betweeo "'oross & Verrner)

If hIgh school classes have
empty desks - and If teachers
,11 e wIlhng - why not let
adults attend classes WIth high
school students?

Thlee Grosse Pomte women,
Kay McDonald, Jean McLeod
and Ann McCleary, partle)-
p'Ited lP the Grosse Pomte
school system's recent experi-
ment In generational learnmg
The pIlot program was spon-
sored by the Grosse Pomte
League of Women Voters last
year at Grosse PolOte South
HIgh School

The desks were lIned up Just
as McCleary remembered - In
straIght rows faCing the black-
board

"And the spllit was willmg,"
McCleary Said "We three older
ladles eased oUlselves m and
out of student desks The ar.
thntlc Jomts, on occaSIOn, pro-
tested"

The' rehgIous comnuttee of a.m Thursday, with a ChIld.
the Grosse Pomte Jewish Coun- ren's service from 1:30 to 2
cil has arranged for the Jewish p.m. Yom Kippur wIll conclude
holIdays of Rosh Hashanah and WIth a memorIal service at 3
Yom Kippur to be celebrated at pm.
reform serVIces on DetrOIt's Rabbi Joseph Gutmann wiIl

t
east side conduct the servIces He has

Rosh Hashanah services will served as rabbI at Temple
begin at 8 p.m. Monday, Sept Beth-El in BIrmingham and
5, and resume at 9:30 a m. CongregatIOn SoleI In BrIghton.
Tuesday, with a chIldren's ser. The observances wIll be held
VIcefrom 1.30 to 2 p.m. under the auspices of the relI-

Yom KIppur observance WIll gIOUScomnuttee of the Grosse
beglO Wednesday evening, Pomte JeWIsh COunCIl. The

Rabbi Joseph Gutmann Sept 14, with Kol Nidre at 8 councIl's objective IS to preserve
p m and WIll resume at 9:30 and promote the herItage and

LWV' s generational learning program
will offer fall classes for adult students

The Lames' Auxihary of the
Walter F. Bruee Post No 1146
WIll sponsor a Lite-a-Blke and
Llw-a.Trlke on Saturday, Sept
3, from 12-4 p.m. Bnng a

Ladies' Auxiliary will meet Sept. 3

The Fll'st Mates of the Jeffer-
son Yacht Club will sponsor a
fundralser on Saturday, Aug.
27, at the club, 24504 Jefferson,
between NIne and Ten Mile In
St. Clair Shores.

The event Wlll include a flea
market, arts and crafts, a bake

First Mates of fYe to meet Aug. 27

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821-3525

QUALflY NURSING CARE

Hair
Unlimited

FAMilY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE. G.P W
881-0010

Beechwood Manor
Assisted Senior Living

.. -when a nursing home
is not what you need.

- 24 Hour Supervl'lOn
- ASSistance With Medication
• Pnvale Bath FacilllJeS
- Emergency Call Button,
• Separate Heat/Air CondltlDnlng

Controls
• Meals, Housekeeping &.

Laundry Services Included
• Beauty And D.Hber Shop

ServIces Available
• Private and Seml-Prlvat( R"om,

Social And Recreational Acth ities

The Pastor's Corner
Listening
By the Rev. Walter A. Schmidt
First English Lutheran Church

Have you ever noticed that the good Lord has gIVen
us two ears and only one mouth? Of course you have.
We see this every morning when we look m the mir-

ror while shaving, putting on makeup, combing our
hair or brushing our teeth. You get the pIcture.

Does this tell us anything? Maybe it should Maybe
it should remind us that we would do well to listen
tWIce as much as we speak.

Have you ever noticed that when most of us are in a
conversation, rather than really listemng to what the
other person is trying to tell us, our mind is gomg full
steam ahead thinking of what we are going to say
next? Maybe we would be better off truly concentrat-
ing on what is being said rather than what we want to
say.

When we hsten, not only do we show that we truly
care and are concerned about the person speakmg, but
we can learn and grow as we gather new ideas and m-
formation.

And while it is true that everyone has a right to hIS
or her opinion, not everyone knows what he or she IS
talking about. One thing I learned a long time ago IS
that none of us is as wise as all of us.

What we have suggested about commumcllhon with
each other is just as true with our communication WIth
God. Many people speak of prayer as "talking to God "
But a more biblical view of prayer would be "talking
with God." Indeed, our heavenly Father invites, even
encourages us to bring our needs, our concerns, ow'
hurts and our frustrations to him in prayer.

But it is just as important that we be open to God
and listen to him.

Prayer is not just a one-way street on which we
bring our concerns to God. The all-knowing God al-
rea.dy Jr~c'Y!S our needs and concerns even before we
bnng them to him in prayer.

Prayer should be a two-way street on which we hs-
ten to God, to His guidance and direction, His words of
comfort and peace.

Just as listening opens us up to our spouse, children,
parents, neighbors and co-workers, so prayer ulti-
mately opens us up to our heavenly Father that He
may speak to us.

Communication, whether it be conversatIOn with an-
other person, or prayer with our heavenly Father, re-
quires both giving and receiving, both speakmg and
listening.

If we are not willing to share and to speak, commu-
nication breaks down. If we are not willing to receive
and to listen, the result is the same.

Throughout 20 years of ministry in four different
parish settings, my experience has shown that yes,
there are those who are not willing to talk, to share, to
open up. But as a whole, I believe that most of us are
much better talkers than we are hsteners. All mall,
we are more ready to share what we trunk than to hs-
ten to other's opinions.

Maybe we should take a cue from our heavenly
Father who aye us two ears and only one mouth.
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$119900
(From DetroIt)

August 16 - 22
September 20 - 26

gan State Umverslty with a
bachelor of scIence degree. She
IS a SOCIalworker with the Chi.
cago ASSOCIatIOnfor Retarded
CItizens

Wendy Hill and David Manson

Manson graduated from
MIchIgan State Umverslty Wlth
a bachelor of arts degree. He IS
an mternatlOnal marketmg as.
soclate WIth the Mld-Amenca
!nteruatlOual Agn Trade C04n-
cd

For Features
Editor
Call 343-5594

This remarkable tour includes:
• Guaranteed admission to

Buckingham Palace
• Round tnp scheduled air
• Five mghls accommodation In a

deluxe 1 star hotel
• Conllnenlal breakta'I dally
• Alrpon transfer;
• Fully gUided Sightseeing lour of London
• Available excursIOns 10 Salisbury,

Bath, Windsor Castle and the D.Day
Museum in Port.,moutb

• I uggage handling (I bag per person)
• Deluxe mOlorcoa<-h Iransportallon

~ BOOK NOW!!! -.
Tour space IS limIted and

rec;ervahons can only bc con-
finned on recclpt of a depmlt

Gigette Dagan and Peter
Joseph Bejin

Ilagan-Bejin
Cesar B. and Zenaida G. Da-

gan of Farmington Hills have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Gigette nagan,
to Peter Joseph Bejin, son of
Thomas and Dorothy Bejin of
Grosse Pointe Woods. A June
wedding is planned.

TIagan graduated from the
UmversIty of MichIgan Wlth a
bachelor of sclence degree In
mechanical engIneering She is
a student at John Marshall
Law School m ChIcagO.

Bejin also graduated from
the Umverslty of Micmgan
WIth a bachelor of science de-
gree in mechamcal engineer-
ing He is a graduate student
in mechanical engineering at
the UniversIty of Michigan.

Dr. lames R. Vallee and Paula
A. Solobodowski

MedIcal School He IS a resI-
dent m ophthalmology at the
Kresge Eye InstItute

Suminski- Palms

ThIS remarkable opportumty
to VJ~lt the world'c; prcmIer
Royal rC,>tdcncc muc;t not be
mlsc;ed In additIOn to your
guarantced admiSSIOn to
Buckl'1gh,lm Palace, you wIll
have lime \0 explore London
and cnJo) thc elt) \\ hcre Ihcre
rcally Ie; "all thai Itfc can
atford' Takc your pick of
London'c; wcalth of mu<;eums
and art gallcflc<; or perhaps
enJoy an e\ cmng at the theatcr
or the '» mphony

Susan 1. Suminski and George
L. Palms Jr.

Palms graduated from the
Umverslty of MIchigan WIth a
bachelor of arts degree In eco-
norrucs and a master's degree
in business adnnmstratlOn. He
is a corporate planning officer
for NAC ReInsurance Corp In
GreenWIch, Conn

Hill-Manson
Russell and Cynthia HIll of

Grosse Pomte Farms have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Wendy HIll, to
DaVId Manson, son of Thomas
and Susan Manson of Mar.
quette A September weddmg IS
planned

Hill graduated from MlchI-

To receive a cornplete itincnu"y C~llJ J\icdhl Promotions.
1-800-771-5.l5], or n'turn the l'ClUpon helow.

r-----------------------------~----------------------------,
: De~tination: Royal Tour of London !
I I

: Plea-.c ,cnd mc brcx.hure(~) SPACE IS tn. :
1 '11I1TED I: Name :
r I: Addre" I

1: Clt~ Slate __ ZiP ~
I ------------ I

: Phone D,'~llme h~mng --------- : I
I --------- ,

t Preferred DqHr1Ufl ('.\\ : I
: m' \1111 In \1tdla Prom"l,"n f:
: b"'i Bovl~lon Streel :
: I &,,'on, \1A 02116 c4R216 I I IL ~-_---------------------- ~

Engagements

~
is

Andrewes-Settle

Otterbem College and a mas-
ter's degree and Ph.D. from the
Umverslty of Wlsconsm. He IS
an assIstant professor of bands
at Wilham Penn College

Mr and Mrs Larry An-
drewes of Grosse POInte Woods
have announced the engage
ment of tht>Ir daughter, Kan
Lynn Andrewes, to Scott MI
chael Settle, son of Mr and
Mrs WIllIam Settle of Lansing

Andrewes and Settle are
both gradua.tes of MIchIgan
State Umverslty

..•

musIC for the weddmg cere-
mony.

The bride earned a bachelor
of science degree m nursing
from the University of North
Carolma She is a coronary
care nurse In Wilmington.

The groom earned a bachelor
of arts degree in bIOlogy from
Albion College and a phYSI-
cIan's assIstant certIficate m
cardlOvascular surgery.

The couple traveled to the
Bntlsh Vrrgm Islands They
lIve m WnghtsVIlle Beach

2S ?
What should I now bid
In this sequence?

4F- • Private homes<1? ·Ho'p;l" .. ,uBI., hom"QF==;> • 24-hour
'h/i

l
~ • Full or part.time cover;)~e

~ , ' )...J Bon,led and insured
V 263.0580

StI"e 19fO

NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCORPORATED

Member MIchigan Home Health ASSOCiation

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
REGISTERED NLJRSES • LlCENSED PRACTICAL NURSES

NLJRSES AIDES • LIVE IN COMPANIONS

As South Vulnerable
+KQ7542
" A• A K
+A973

The suit you open the bidding in should, to a large degree,
depend upon the ease in whIch you will be able to make your
second bid. Your opening bId isn't an Isolated event. It's the first
step in a campaign to describe your H.C.P. and shape and It's
imperative to look ahead and contemplate what your partner's
response might be. When you open the bidding you should have a
pretty clear idea what your second bid will be. If it's gomg to
cause an embarrassment, you have made an error. Either you
shouldn't have opened or you opened In the wrong suit. Another
way of saying it - bidding usually should have a normal flow,
otherwise you're showing a mountain. It's likely partner has hearts
and/or diamonds. If you open one spade and he or she bids two In

a red suit, to complete your hand's descriptIOn you must bId three
clubs and that's a giant overbid with this ragged 14 H.C.P. BId
one club; next one spade; then rebid spades again. This isn't a
reverse, it just shows 6-5 or 5-5. In this instance, partner's hand
was

First off, where are you gomg with this hand? Are you satIsfied
with game or do you want to explore slam even though partner
showed minimal? It doesn't take mu,-h and partner has it. BId
three clubs asking for help in that suit. Partner can't pass. He must
at least return you to spades or get a new one.

North's hand .... 3 7543 7. KQ •

By the way, don't open this hand two clubs (game force)
because it has too many losers

"105 K10981 A642 S

RobbIe Thompson of Warren-
ton was the acolyte

The WIlmington Academy of
Music strIng quartet and trum-
peter Steve Morgan provided

•••

The groom's father, George
Bay of Grosse Pointe Farms,
was the best man.

Groomsman was Dr. Ivan
DaVId of WIlmington. Ushers
were Rann Paynter of Warren-
ton, N.C., and Doug Anderson
and Chad Gerner, both of Wll.
mmgton.

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help

?
E I..

What should I open?

Gregory-Cooper
JIll Elizabeth Gregory of

Grosse Pomte Woods, daughter
of Judy Lentz of Rochester and
Douglas Gregory of Charlevoix,
Will marry J. LeWIS Cooper III
of Grosse Pomte Woods, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J LeWIS Cooper
Jr of Grm,se Pomte Woods A
September weddmg ISplanned

18, 1994, In Wrightsville
Beach.

The Rev. Robert Cook offiCI-
ated at the 4 p.m. ceremony,
which was followed by a recep-
tIon at Arrhe Oak Tree.

The bride wore a WhIte off-
the.shoulder sheath gown of
Italian silk satin which fea-
tured a fitted bodice of Alencon
lace, short sleeves trimmed
with pearls and sequins and a
long tram decorated with WIde,
beaded lace. She carried an
arm bouquet of calla lihes and
wild flowers.

The matron of honor was the
brIde's Sister, Lynne Niehaus of
Orange, Texas

Bridesmaids were the
groom's Sister, Andrea Bay of
BurlIngton, Vt; Holly Kmght
of Middletown, Conn; Dana
Cohen of Chapel HIll, N.C , and
Linda Jordan of Wilmmgton,
N.C.

Attendants wore rose-colored
tea length dresses with heart-
shaped cut-out backs and car-
ried bouquets of calla hlies and
wild flowers.

- George Kaufman, Playwright
- Producer, Wit and Excellent Player.

It L ~ •
1H is
2C ?

What should I now bid in this
sequence?

As $pUth Vulnerable
f! A8764
" Q 5• 10
.. K .. 10 9 3

YOlJ CAN
ADVERTISE

TOO!

To Reserve
Display Advertlsmg Space

By 2 00 P m Friday

"Many players attitudes and mind sets are stuck m the early
era of the old fashioned game. 17th Century Fox would love to
star one of that kmd in one of their coming epic bridge produc-
tions for neither.has put a toe mto modern day blddmg and
play ... "

All of a sudden you have fallen madly in love with your hand.
You must immediately tell partner you have a marriage made in
heaven in the club suit and if he or she has the right cards, a slam
is possible. Bid four diamonds, a splinter singleton in support of
your last suit bid. Three clubs is only invitational. Four clubs is
forcing. Four diamonds tells it all and can't be confused Two dia-
monds in most partnership styles is one round force. Three dia-
monds in this sequence is game force, but doesn't begin to tell
much that North must lmow in order to proceed intelligently.

NorttI's Hand K A K 98 7 6 3 It Q 85 2

•• ••
• HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION.
:.BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t , ••. :

As South Not Vulnerable
f!KQ964
" ..• .. 10

... A K 10 8 7••
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Carol Elizabeth Lareau and
James Dunton Barlow leffrey Boehm and Kimmerle

Lareau-Barlow leanne Metz

Paul and Kathleen Lareau of Metz-Boehm Solobodowski-
Brookfield, nl., have announced Allen and Vlrgmla Metz of
the engagement of their daugh. Grosse Pomte Park have an. VaNce
ter, Carol Elizabeth Lareau, to nounced the engagement of
James Dunton Barlow of Chi- their daughter, Kimmerle John and Louanne 8010bo.

B h dowskl of Grosse Pomte Parkcago, son of Lee and Evelyn Jeanne Metz, to Jeffrey De m, Harold and Jeanne Summ"kl
d d D 11 B h have announced the engage-Barlow of the City of Grosse son of DaVl an 0 y De m of Grosse Pomte Park have an

W A Se.~ be ment of their daughter, PaulaPointe. An October weddmg IS of MadIson, IS p...,m r nounced the engagement of
d A Solobodowskl , to Dr Jamesplanned lill Elizabeth Gregory and 1. weddmg IS planne . d their daughter, Susan J Swn

d b h 1 'd R Vallce, son of Dr Robert anLareau graduated from De- Lewis Cooper m Metz earne a ac e or s e- inskt to G('org€>I P...l~< Jr,
f Irl'ne Vabce of Grosse Pomte -,Pauw University, where she Gregory earpe<t a bachelor of gree in mUSIC educatlOn rom son of George and MIcaela

M U . d Woods. A September weddmgmajored m history She IS a science degree from Western Iami mverslty, an a mas- Palms of Grosse Pomte Farms
' d . f1.~ rfi IS plannedcomputer programmer With Michigan University. She is a ter s egree m u..., pe or. A September weddlllg IS

h . . f Soiotodowski is a student.McDonald's Corp. territory sales manager for the mance from t e Umverslty 0 planned.
fl Vahce earned a bachelor'sBarlow graduated from Mich. Coca Cola Co. Wisconsm. She IS a ute per- Summski graduated from

fi d h degree from Michigan StateIgan State University, where Cooper IS an area manager ormer an teac er. MIchIgan State Umverslty WIth
B h ed b h I ' Umverslty and an MD degreehe maiored m economics. He is for J. Lewis Cooper Wme and De m earn a ac e or s a bachelor of arts degrree m

~ d . d t fi from Wayne State UniversItya manager WIth REMCO, USA. Spints. egree m musIc e uca IOn rom bus mess adnunJstratlOn, pre

Weddings law She earned a J D. degree
from the Umverslty of Michl
gan and is a corporate attorney
with New York Life Insurance

iiiiiiill. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ---------_._ Co. m New York City

Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Frederick Bay

CALL 882 ..3500

Scott-Bay
Laura LOUIsa Scott of

Wnghtsvllle Beach, N C.,
daughter of David J. Scott of
Warrenton, N C., and Linda L.
Justice of Henderson, N.C,
marrIed Charles Frederick Bay
of Wrightsville Beach, son of
Mr and Mrs. George H. Bay of
fJrosse Pomte Farms, on June

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION f
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RetailDFF DFF
SKIWEAR ALL GOLFWEAR ~~~=en

A Ski & Golf Bargain Hunter's Paradise

CRAZY LIKE A FOX!

A GREAT 93
SELECTION OF 94

12C

$~ off Any
I ,.,:) Putter I

\/OlD AFTER 8-31 941-----------1I$5off Any I
Pull Cart 1

VOlO AFTER &-31 94

I ~1$3off Any I
I 01 Travel Cover I
L VOID AFTER &-31-94 -Ir---------,1$2 off Any I

Ball Retriever I

Now Accepting $2
Application. To I off Any

Work In One Of I NOTINCL~e~~~!~~e
Am . 'Pi t OISCOUIflS OR SPECIALS

enca 8 mes L YOIDAFTER 8-3194

Ski & Golf Shops. r- - - ------
ImmediateOpeningl1 $3off Any I

All Stores Golf BallsI ANY DOZ OR 15 PAl<' LIMIT 31
\/OlD -"FttA 8-31 94 ..---------

o Matalwoods
o Wedges
o Putt Returns
o Sung/asses
o Headcovers
o Spikes
o Gift Certificates

o Jackets
o Shirts
o GolfBa/ls
o Tees
o Iron Sets
o HatsN/sors
o Socks
I • .

All The Top Brands' All Shirts, Pants, Shorts, Sweaters, Vests. And T-ShIrts For Both Men & Women
Ant On Sale At 50% Off Ret8JI Plus Golf Accessories Includmg Golf Hats. Socks, Ties & Belts All 30%

o Putters
o Chippers
o Practice Nets
o Towels
o Package Sets
o Goff Gloves
o Slacks

•

Additional Savings
. "" Foot joy • Etonic • Nike • Reebok Off Our Already

Dexter • Tretorn • Lazy-Bones •S2999 to SI899 Low, Sale Prlces.-- -
Michigan Largest Selection... I$10off Any I
Over 150 Different Models

GOLF BAGS I ~==:~~I1-----------1
for Men. Ladies & Juniors I$IOOff Any I

N:~:'C;:~Y$3499 to S32999• Golf Bag I
Leather • Logo Stall SAlE PRICED OVER $69

\l0lll AFTER N1-lM

~ •

Rloomfield Hills • Birmingham. Farmington Hdls • Mt Clemens. Tra\ erse City
'-:0\ I. Ann Arbor • flint. Dearborn Helght\ • East lansing. Grand RapIds

STORE HOURS: DAILY 10-9 • SAT 10-6 • SUN 12-5

INTERN~ IONAL SKI & GOL
19435 Mack Ave~
Just North of Moross. ~~~
Grosse Pointe - ~--885.0300 ~ Morass

TOP

sKis
Improve Your Skiing With New Skis

. $300 ROSSIGNOL 3XT '149
$295 K2 44OOLTS f189
$450 SALOMON MLX.a '299
$400 DVNASTAR ADV42ELLE '247
$330 K2 Tl.X 7 9 BLI(NIO ~29
$385 K2 EXTREME MX 81... '269
$625 SALOMON 0000 EQUIPE '94. '449
$125 ELAN JR TEAM '84
$465 OUNDTSlA)TV '94 '297
$330 K2 VIPER 7.9 CAP '95 '227
$365 ROSSIGNOL veL '218
$345 K2 USASELECT79'94 '249

AI T1I8Top BrwWs. 1m94 Jackets, Bibs, Sweaters. Pants, Vests. Suits, Stretch Pants, Sh9/1sand
WNldshi'ts For Mim, Women, and Kicls • 50" Off. Plus lots of '95 Skiwear at 20 to 30% Off.

~$4B
ROSSIGNOL • NORDICA
.~II:lCI\I3Cl.Qop. $36500
'~50N'XBlccr
SeIcmcn SX425 at SX52ll 5225.00

• BINDINGS- 5aIomcn Quad 5 Or
""'ricer 101-27_ • __ • _$11'0 00

• SKI POt.£S..R-. PNk. $40 00~$i9~

K2.NORDICA
•Jias.I<2 USA Selld7.tClp 'IllS S34S.110
.~~or

flIId'IIe ex s.711od Yera.. __ $215.00

'~SIiamOlI~t«
,.".., /l4oa""T8d\~ __ '17l1llO

'lIICI~ PwIl. ~ __$010.1»T_.OO

;SAVE
KASTLE. NORDICA ~:==~.$2Q5.1» 3,520 pair of 93/94 Top Brand 2 6 a

fIlIIcNeflE2lIO .$206.DO Men's & Ladies Ski Boots. Here
.81ND11fO&.S11cmonmlM1l7: J A ,.. ,..~ J
Tyrdla 54Q. -- $140.00 Are ust rew ~amp es. t

'SlQPOI.B-ScclIM8tllc.T_~ $250 NORDICA V.25M&L..""""" '164 0
CRAZ'lSlJIIJIBI $317 $295 NORDICA F6iF6L SYNTECH. '197
1l4~~ $325 NORDICA V65 VERTECH M&L ':207
ROSSIGNOL' NORDICA $225 NORDICA ftiX 50 BIOFLEX"" '114:=~~~:-~oo $345 SALOMON EVOLUTION""". '248.=:';'~=~~~oo$265 SALOMON SX.53TR~TECHM" '167
.~~Aeft8> PNl< $~~ $235 SALOMON S~ mrrECH '94" '129

TotolS765.00 KlD'S SALOMON BOOTS.". " 16 & $84
~s::::$36 $375 LANGE 75 MID '94 ....... '267

SALE PRICE $325 TECNICA TCI CROSS M&L '228
K2 • SALOMON $ TECNICA $168.tKJa.~AO'I4.1 '95 c..p ~oo 295 CENTRIC 60 LADy .....

• BOO'f'&.NordIca ~ t:#:.~=~~ooALIIIDSSISNIM
MaI1<er 101-29v Teet>. - - - $175.00 ~ ..• 6.1.

.SKI POl.£S-ReftIx Pelllt _ -=: ?tf«lIle"le
ClfAZ'fSQIIJIER $46 Ie-;:!-E-'il HE IE R L I N G

1l4'::~ SKI sa"
~JUNIORPACKAGES BOOTS FF

~~$201
f
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Martin Linclau-Miller of Gr(\'>SePointe Park is greeted by
Amy Gmeiner of the City of Grosse Pointe. his sailing instruc-
tor at the Detroit Yacht Club. al.te .. "!..;,:nclo.u-M,-lle.. arr,-ved ou
Mackinac Island as pari of the Moonraker crew in the Port
Huron to Mackinac race.

CADILLAC

SING! CUP FRON r I
p/\YMrNI *01-

$14,122

pm

( H 1 /\ I I N (. A I f I ( • I I' I{ ...,I /\ N I) /\ I{ I}

NEW 1994
CADILLAC

ELDORADO
STK# 621659

...... _ ............ - --

1994
CADILLAC

SEVILLE SLS
STK# 845815

• GMAC SMARTlEASE 24 mootha F rst pyrnt Ref s9C dE'p rOUrfded TO$25 nerorr ent plus do......, pay1T'e"l as shOY.'nabove p1ate 0( Ira"'5'1erfee c1Jeon delrv
~ ery Slate & lux tax aCSdtonal M Ie hmdatlon of 30 000 10.: per m ~ ell: ess charge c;ver I rt' tat 0"1 Lesr;;e~has ~t 0'1 to ClAC"ase at h;~aseer"ld To get lotal pay

~eBa~~:~~tS~;AT~E1~~ ~:r:~~~one ~ n e.Jp' on\ pair-ent p ,,5 S500 ref se Je'"' uS p a'€'S 0 a"'sle d e 0"1 C€' ve'"'; IU)(tJry la-.: add t ()('a
M f8 Jim tatJoo of 30 000 1~ per m B BXC'eSS. change o~ar r'lla ~ 1..~::,<;P9r'las opt on 10 pL. "1 4 l' Bas'" erj

See SAILOR, page 2C

"Both races were about the
same," Lmclau.MIller saId
"Both are downWInd courses
and both were real excltmg
We'd have four hours on and
four hours off but It was never
bonng"

Linclau-MIller's most memo-
rable moment occurred when
Moonraker reached the Cove
Island buoy on Lake Huron

"Everybody on the crew told
me what a tOOll that was, so I
was anticipating It," he saId
"After that, it's just a straIgh.
taway to the island."

John Bennett, Linc1au-MIll.
er's former Instructor at the
DYC, recommended hIm to
Muench. Another Grosse
Pointer, Tom Dawson, helped
him learn the ropes of bemg a

f,

Local sailors win junior event
Uzms, the father of the young 40 The men's diVISion IS dIV Hollel bach completed the senes
sailors "Only seven from the Ided mto four fleets of 40 boats With a 1 5 2 finish on the final

now the United States qualIfy for the Mike UZnIS and Hollerbach day
men's event He won't be com led from start to fimsh In the Dunng mo"t of the senes the
petmg agamst kIds anymore U S JUnior champIOnship!> Af. wmd" were between 18 and 28
These are men" ter the first day'!> races, they knotb That f>Ulted Uzms and

MIke, who'll be a freshman had a cushlOn of 3 25 pomt" Hollerbach perfectly. Earher,
at USC thiS fall and plans to With a second and two first they had fimshed 11th In the
Jom the school's baIlIng team, pLace finIshes Youth ChampIOnshIps m ChI-
and Gretchen WIll saIl m laf>ers Followmg the four race" on cago
- the type of boat w.ed 10 the the '>€cond day of competItIOn, "The wmdb m ChIcago were
OlympIcs Uzms dnd Hollerbach's lead really lIght We hke the heavy

Hollerbach IS a forme! had swelled to 65 pomts over stuff," Uzms told the Charles.
Grosse Pomter, who lIves m f>econd-place DaVId Dabney of ton Post and Courier after the
ConnectIcut, but returns each MobIle, Ala ThClr second-day second day of rac10g "The first
SUlllffier to saIl The Uzmses efforts were two firsts, a second two days we've been playmg
and Hollerbach are products of awl d fUUllh. ~he bluftb and bort of sallmg
the JUnIor saIlmg program at UZOlS, competmg m the conservatIVe, trymg to be con.
Bayview Yacht Club event for the thIrd year, and slstent"

TheIr final practice seSSIons
before the World ChamplOn-
ships were excellent for both
Uzmses Gretchen was SIxth m
the fleet of 40 women whIle
Mike took second m hIS fleet of

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

FIrst the natIon,
world

Grosse Pomte Farms' MIke
Uzms, who teamed WIth crew
member Adam Hollerbach to
W111the BemiS Trophy at the
recent Umted States SaIlmg!
RoLex JUnIor ChampIOnshIps m
ChaI Leston (S C) Harbor IS m
Wayakama, Japan, thIS week
competmg m the Men's World
ChamplOnshlp

The World ChamplOnshlps
are actually a famIly affaIr for
the Uzmses MIke's older sister
Gl etA-hell, d member of the
Stanford saIlmg team, IS com-
petmg m the Women's Open
ChampIOnshIps

"It was more chfficult for
MIke to go to Japan than It
was for Gretchen, because he
had to qualify," saId George

complex rIgging and maneuver-
ing He sets the tone for how
fast you can do the maneuvers

"Marty set and changed the
spinnakers and the jibs and he
was the one who went up the
mast to make corrections
That's an excitmg thmg to do."

It's also the thing that made
Martin's mother, Denise Lm.
dau, a bIt uneasy

"I don't even like to thmk
about my son clImbmg the
mast on the open sea," she
said, "but it's something he
loves"

Moonraker made a good
showing In both Mackmac
races. It finished fourth m IMS
A In the Port Huron event and
was fourth across the hne in
the Chicago race, but the offi.
clal result 15 still pend1ng a
protest by Muench.

1.696

==0a:
.101/2 MILE~

0
0 .A RINKE0
~ N TOVOTA

w
:l{

~>
0
z
~

8MILE

IS one of the most respected
SaIlors on Lake St Clair and a
member of the DetrOIt Yacht
CLub

"Marty fit 111very well on
our crew," saId Muench, who
has gIven a lot of young SaIlors
theIr start. "He's really smart
and learned to become an excel-
lent bowman m an amazmgly
short perIOd of tIme He knows
the Job and IS a very good ShIp'
mate In one year, he became
one of the best bowmen on the
lake."

Muench dIdn't baby Lmclau-
MIller durIng the MackInac
races He was g1Ven a major
task and handled It well.

"BeIng bowman IS probably
the most challengIng smgle Job
on a boat our SIZe," Muench
Sald "He's at the pomt of the
boat where he has to do a lot of

" ,
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APR
ON ALL'CAMBY SEDANS, COUPES & WAGONS, ,

v PRICES STARnNG AT

$1'4,995
"Best Built Car in America"

Automobile Magazine 9/92

Adam Hollerbach. left. and Mike Uznis of Grosse Pointe
Farms won the Bemis Trophy at the recent United States Sail-
ing/Rolex Junior Championships in Charleston (S.C.) Harbor.
Uznis was runner-up last year in the doublehanded competi-
tion. Hollerbach is a former Grosse Pointer now living in Con-
necticut. They represented Bayview Yacht Club.

OPEN MON. & THURS. 7.9' TUES. & WED. 7.7' FRI. 7.6
'36 month finance on approved credit. Must take delivery out of stock and
by Sept. 5, 1994.

RI'NKE'TOYOTA
25420 Van Dyk'1.~:lt10112~ile

758.2000

Young Park sailor handles key job

1994 YEAR END

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Most 14-year-olds lIke the
sound of loud engines and feel.
ing the surge of horsepower
going through a motor.

Martin Linclau-Miller of
Grosse Pointe Park is different
He prefers the peacefulness of
salhng on the open sea.

"That's what fIrst Impressed
me about saihng," said Lm.
c1au-Miller, who was bowman
on NIls Muench's Moonraker m
both Mackinac races this sum.
mer "I loved the feelIng of
movement without hearmg the
noise the engines make.

"Now I just want to be on
the boat all the time. All sum-
mer I eat, dnnk and sleep saIl-
ing"

Lmdau-MIller's ded1catlOn to
sallmg Impressed Muench, who
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ULS has five All-State netters

I

I
t

.+

t~
Omar Sawaf

mIddle school tenms program
and has played several seasons
of age group tournament tennis
durmg the summer

Steve Verb

though he was gomg agaInst
some of the best players m the
state, he never gave up, no
matter what the score was He
was a real fighter. Several
times he lost the first set and
came back to wm the match."

One of Jayakar's bIggest VIC-
tortes came m the regional fi-
nal when he tralled 5-2 m the
thIrd set and bounced back to
WIn

"That was a huge wm for
our team because It enabled
him to get seeded In the state
meet, where he was able to ad-
vance to the semIfinals before
losmg," Wood saId

In additIOn to his competi-
tiveness, W<XJdwas Impressed
with Jayakar's ground strokes

Jayakar IS a product of ULS'

Red Wings host
first Fan Fest

The DetrOIt Red Wmgs will
host their first Fan Fest Satur-
day, Aug. 27, from 10 a m. to 8
p.m. at Joe Louis Arena.

Among the attractions are a
Hockey Hall of Fame display, a
fantasy play-by-play booth,
seminars by coaches and play-
ers, autograph and photo oppor-
tunities and activities for
youngs'"..ers.

TIckets are $5 and are avail-
able at the JLA box office and
TIcketmaster outlets

Don't be the last to find out about it!
Call to order home delivery!

VERYONEJ~ INTERE~TE

II?

IN OUR OPINIONI

Crosse Pointe News

If's no secret that we've got what it takes
to keep our readers' attention. Local news,

fascinating features, thought-provoking
editorials, the latest scores. And everyone's

talking about our fast acting classifieds.

Steve's super aggressive play at
the net."

Wood has some fond memo-
ries of the battles between
Brown and Verb and Grosse
Pomte North's first doubles
team of AjIt SarnaIk and Jon
Van Assche

"Those were three mcredIble
matches when those two teams
played," Wood saId. "North had
an excellent first doubles team
and the first two times they
played three sets WIth Peter
and Steve. North won the first
match at our tournament when
they won the thIrd set 7 5
Then when they played at East
Grand Rapids, Steve and Peter
took the third set 7.6 "

Jayakar jomed some select
company when he moved nght
mto the No 1 smgles slot on
the Kmghts' squad

"He's only the fourth player
m my 29 years as a coach here
to play No 1 smgles as a fresh-
man," W<XJdsaid.

The other three are Thor De-
bryn (1973), Aaron Krickstem
(1982) and Ryan Dloskl (1993)

"Shaun showed me tremen-
dous heart," Wood saId. "AI-

Sally Spilos, Stoyka and LlZ
Sutherland

HighlightsNeighbortmd
C, l. U ,8

Slerra Station beat Excahbur
IT 4-2 last week to wm the
playoff champIOnshIp In the
Neighborhood Club women's
softbal11eague.

"It was a very tight game,"
8ald Sierra StatIon player-coach
Mary Kay FranCIS. "No one
scored until the bottom of the
fIfth Inning."

Stephanie Schulte scored
Sierra's first run on an hit by
Amy Brumme. Liz JasinskI,
Amy Hawkins and Francis
scored the other Sierra runs.

Sierra Station, a new team
in the Neighborhood Club
league, took many by surprise
by going undefeated m the
playoffs.

Player Catherme Amberg
summed up the secret of the
team's success in two words.

"PositIve thinkmg," she said
Renee Stoyka, player-coach

for Excalibur n, 8ald this was
the closest her team had come
to winning the championship.
Jeff Head also coaches the
team, which has played m the
league for five years

Members of the Excahbur Il
squad were Patty Allemon,
Amy BartoszeWiCZ, Maureen
Cavera, Katnna Crane, JulIe
Doetsch, Ellen OQum, MIchelle
LukosavIch, Macara McNamee,
Bonnie Melbs, Suzy Murphy,
Babl Schaft, Carne Schaft ,

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

ChampIOnshIp matches 10

the state tenms finals are
usually tense struggles, decIded
by a pomt or two after several
hours of servmg and volleymg.

That stereotype doesn't fit
UnIVerSIty Liggett School's Pe
ter Brown and Steve Verb

When they played for the
first doubles flIght title III the
Class C.D finals last sprmg, the
two Kmghts breezed pa!>i theiJ
opponents 6.0, 6-2

"They Just dommated the
state meet," ULS coach Bob
Wood sald of Brown and Verb,
who Jomed freshman teammate
Shaun Jayakar as All-State
selectIOns on the Class CoD
team chosen by the MIchIgan
High School TennIS Coaches
AsSOCIatIOn

Two other KnIghts, freshman
Peter Blrgbauer and senior
Omar Sa waf, receIved honora-
ble mentIOn m smgles.

"They mIght be one of the
top five doubles teams m the
state, certainly among the top
10," Wood saId. Brown and
Verb compiled a 17-11 regular
season record while playmg
mostly Class A competition
They were undefeated against
C D teams 10 the regional and
state meets

Brown, a June ~aduate of
ULS, and Verb, who'll be a sen-
IOr thIS fall, have played to-
gether for two seasons. Last
year they played No.2 doubles
for the Kmghts and lost m the
state championship match at
that flIght.

"They complemented each
other well," said Wood, who
has gwded hIS ULS teoms
teams to 25 state champIOn.
ships in 29 seasons. "They
worked well as a team because
of Peter's consistency and

to reach that level," the vet-
eran sailor said, ''but Marty IS
so talented he can achieve a lot
without as much sacrifice as
some others "

Until then, Linclau-MIller IS
satisfied doing what he can for
Muench's crew.

"For now, I just want to keep
sallmg WIth NIls and take ad-
vantage of the opportunity I've
been given," he said.

Debski is fifth
in junior tourney

Ben Debski of Grosse Pomte
Park shot a 38-43-81 to fimsh
fifth m the 13-15-year-old diVI-
SIOnof the Hickory Hollow Jun-
IOr Open golf tournament

Al Duzzie of Grosse Pomte
Woods was also in the top 15 in
the diVISIOn,which was won by
DennIS RIedel of St. Clair, who
shot a 77

Brent Kastner of Grosse
Pointe Woods finished in a
three-way tIe for ninth place 10

the 16-17 dIVision Chns Reetz
of OrtonVille was first with a
77

Chns DICICCO of Grosse
Pomte Woods tIed for 18th 10
the older dIvlSlon.

There were 36 players en-
tered in the 16-17 diviSIOn and
38 played 10 the younger
group.

A three.man scramble tour-
nament will be held Sunday,
Oct 16 at Partridge Creek.

Sierra Station was undefeated in the playoffs to v. the championship in the Neighborhood
Club's women's softball league. Kneeling in front. frOli' left. are Amy Hawkins. Mary Kay Fran-
cis and Cathy Morgan. Standang. from left. are Stepl.anie Schulte. Snip francis. Kristen Fran.
cis. Amy Brumme. Julie Kalapinskl. Emilie Ayrault. Catherine Amberg and Liz Jasinski. Not
pictured are Allison Crissman and Julie Tumine.

Fourteen-year-old Martin Linclau-Miller of Grosse Pointe
Park scales the mast as part of his duties as bowman on the
Moonraker crew.

C ~J;:JaIlor .;.;.;.;.;.;.:.:.;.;.;.:.:.;.;.;.:.;.:.:.;.;.:.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.:.;.:.;.;.:.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.:.;.;.;.:.;:;...;.:.;.:.;.:.;.:.:
From page Ie
bowman

"I learned a lot from Tom
during the practice races," Lin-
dau-Miller said. "I was ac-
cepted by the rest of the crew
because they knew I had the
same desITe as they dId and
that was to saIl "

In additIOn to raCIng, LIn-
clau-MIUer made the passage
from Mackmac Island to ChI-
cago and from ChIcagO back to
the Detroit area That turned
out to be a sailing class by it-
self.

"It was a very rough trip
with the w10d nght at our nose
at 20 to 25 knots," Muench
said. "Marty became a real all-
around sailor on those trips.
These are pretty complex boats
and he performed a vanety of
tasks."

Although he was a novice in
the Mackinac races, Lindau-
Miller has been involved in
sailing since he was 7.

He's also an excellent swim-
mer, but that sport had to take
a back seat to sail10g tms sum-
mer.

"I swam a couple of tImes to
help the (DYC) team, but I
couldn't spend the trme that I
have other years," saId L1O-
clau-Miller, who will be a fresh-
man at Grosse Pointe South
this year and plans to join the
Blue Devils' swimmln~ team

Lmclau-Miller's ultimate
dream is to sail the America's
Cup senes Muench wouldn't
dIscount his chances

"You have to sacrifice a lot

..
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(313) 882-6900

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

The Grosse Pointe
News and

The Connection

When you need to sell a
car, when you need to
find the owner of a lost
dog and when you need
a roommate, who ya
gonna call? Classified!
Classified is clearly the
place to call when you
need to sell an unwanted
item and whAn you need
to let people know about
a found item or about an
available situation. And
you'll be surprised at the
small cost for such great
exposure. Give us a call
and place your ad today.

882-6900

'73 TILE WORK

'1.1 WINDOW WASHING

An I-. " "nrk
I l' ,Hi h )f'

C"II Ken • 1179-1755

TAKE A LOO/( AT OUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FREE ESTIMATES
881.2123
JOHNJ GELLE

Malon 3& yn. Upettenc.

WINDOW
REPLACEMENT
Vinyl, Wood, Aluminum

ALL BRANDS!
\XLI SqUier

19807 Mllck Ave
GrossePOinteWoods

884.0484

" ,

,-'r~j

• .,<~ 1ffii~~ Si
(f~ .. __J
l _

KE"-S \\ 1''»0\\'
SER\'ICE

JOURNEYMAN/GLAZIER
Wmdows Rc pUll'cci pa nlnl
md( 1lJlhd

R, 111,)\ lOr all old PUII\ '
Rrplacr [lro>-('n gl,l"
"r lmrd up Thermopan",
Installs ~\(mn \\ ~do"s and

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
40 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
791.0070

OBARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
977-0897DALE

CERAMIC kitchen counters,
bathrooms, walls, floors
Water damage, regrou1lng
Any type 881.1085

TRAPANI nle Company. TIle,
marble Installations, shower
pan repairs, bathroom dem-
olllion 810-B4 0235

CERAMIC tile Installation- your
Ille or mmel 810-716-9432

CERAMIC tile- residential Jobs
and repairs 15 years expen.
ence n6-4097, Andy

FAMOUS Maintenance- servo
109 Grosse POinte sillce
1943 licensed, bonded, III-
sured Wall washing! carpet
cleaning 884-4300

P & M Window & Wall Clean.
Ing (FormerlyGrosse POinte
Rreman Ad) Excellent cale
for your home Free EstI-
mates. References 821-
2984

-
GUrTERS
SIDING
TRIM

962 SCREEN REPAIR

'160 ROOfiNG SERVICE

960 ROOFING S£ltVICr

Oh no, it's a busy signal!
I'll miss the Tuesday Noon deadline!

lXLl SquIer
19807 Mack Ave

GrossePOinteWoods

884.0484

Please don't wait until
Tuesdaymorning to call in to
place your classified ad. You
may risk getting a busy signal

and missing the deadline •
Please don" waif unfil fhe last minute.

882.6900

888-55&&

SCREEN~STORM
& WInDOW

REPAIR

R.R. CODDENS
Famlly Busmess since 1924

Shingle Roofs
• Flat Roofs

Rubber roofs new
and repair

• Tear oCCs
Chimney repairs

ROOANG and siding- replace-
ment Windows, complete
remodeling by Parkv,ew
m-5151

SHINGLES
SlATE
TILE

-BB

960 1t00fiNG SERVICE

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

R&:J
ROOFING

'Shlllgle Roofs
• Tear-Offs
• Flat Decks
• Cedar Shakes
• Copper/$heelMetal
• Licensed-Insured

113.0125

GROSSE POINTE ROOFING CO.
EXPERT ROOF REPAIRS

35 Years Exp.
SKAl\E5
CLAT POOFS
S,I'IGL£ PL'I

J&JROOFING
(313) 445-6455 OR 296.4466

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BE!
10 year workmanship warranty

25 year or longer matenal warranty
Speclahzlng In TEAR OFFS

Licensed • No Sub Contractors

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATEI

957 PLUM8ING/HEATING
I

FRANK R.
WEIR

885.7711

l S WALKER CO Plumbing
Draln cleanmg All repairs
Free Eshmatesl Reasen
able' Insured 81 G-778-8212,
313-705-7568pager

CLEAN A Way electriC sewer
& drains cleaned Repair
leaking faucets tOilets& lub
faucels Semor dlsccunts
Free eshmates V,sa! M/C
call n&0252

BOB Dubs Plumbing & Heat-
Ing Electnc sewer cleaning
Spnnklers SlIIce 1965 88&
3897

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Since 1925
Keith Danlelc;on

Licensed Master Plumber

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
CALL MIKE 882-0747

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

RESHINGLE. repair all types Shmg!es flat roofs com
Licensed, msured FREE plete tear-offs, bUilt-up
Est,males Northeastern 1m- roofing, guners and all
provements, Inc 372-2414 kinds of repairs

ROOFING RepairS, reshm. Work guaranteed Free es.
glmg, chimney screens, tlmates Licensed and
basement leaks, plaster ra- Insured Member of the
pairs Handyman work In Bener BUSiness Bureau .. ------- ...
sured Seaver's, 882-0000 884-5416 ExPERTISE TILE & MARBLE

FLAT Rool SpeCtalist
porches repairs all types ALL Pro Roofing ProfeSSional
20 years expenence Free rocfs, gutters Siding New &
estimates 810774-7794 repaired Reasenable, relia
Pager 46&0285 ble 20 years expenence
ROOFING & SIDING LIcensed & lnsured John

WiIiJams n6-5167
Resldenlia/lCommercial ---------

Shingles, Single Ply
Rubber Roofs, Tear Ofts

Repairs
VINYL & ALUMINUM

SIDING
Seamless Guttersrrnm
Replacement Windows

Doors
Storm Windows/Doors
LICENSED INSURED

RON VERCRUYSSE CO.
n4.3542

HEP ROOFING CO.
Flat roof specialists

Commercial ReSidential
Licensed & Insured

References
FREE ESTIMATES

773-7978

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882.5169

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber

Mil. THE PLUMBE
FATHER & SONS

Since 1949
1l1LLMASTER PLUMBERS TONY

882.0029

's DISCOUNTS
PLUMBING

• For all Your
Plumbing Need~

Sewers 160
Droinll<40

WHY PAYMORE~~
7 DAYS 24 HOURS

881-2224

956 PESTCONTROL

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521.0726
• Free Esllmates

• Full Product Warranty
• Senior Discount

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

water heaters Installed
Licensed and Insured

772-2614

COMPLETE
PLUMBING

SERVICE
MARTIN VERTREGT

Licensed Master Plumber
Grosse POinte Woods

886.2521
New work, repairs, renova-

lIOns, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code ViO-
lations All work guaran-
teed

TOM'S Plumbing- Drains, fau-
cets, diSposals water tanks,
copper replplOg Experl'
enced Reasenable ns-
4201

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

J & M Painting Co
Specializing In:

• Exterlor/' Intenor,
reSldenlia1 & commercial

palnllng
• Plastenng & drywall

repairs and cracks, peeling
paint Window glazing,

caulking, wallpaper
• Washing & painting old

aluminum Siding
• Wood staining,

varnishing & refinishing
Grosse Pain Ie References

All work & matenal
guaranteed

Fully licensed & Insured
Free estimates- call

anytime
MIke 268'()727
NICK Karoutses Painting---

Intenorl Extenor 30 years
professional e~ppnence
Free Estimates 885-3594

DAMURS Painting- Intenorl ex-
tenor dl'jWall repair, wallpa-
per removal Reascnable
rates Free estimates In
sured References Dave
Murray, 81G-n3-5649

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXlsllng Finish

or
Colors to Match.

Kitchen cabinets, staircase
handrails, Vanities, panel-
mg, doors, trim and
moldings

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 778-5025
APARTMENT, rental property

painting Highest qu llily
lowest pnce, references
Call Scott 882-7875

KENS WINDOW SERVo
Journeyman/Glazier

WINDOWS:
Rs-puttled & Painted

(RemOVing ALL old putty)
Caulk ext of home,
Windows & doors

Specializing In Window
putty & caulking

REPLACE:
Broken glass

Steamed-up Thermopanes
INSTALLS:

Storm Windows & Doors
In Trade 30 Years

Call Ken 879-1755

EXTERIOR
Power Sanding
Restore Windows
Clean Gutters

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
[xpl'r,onced qualoly
work, depend<lble.

lowest price

771-4007

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

~+ PQi~ti~
Intenor/Extenor

SpeCial Plaster Repair
Window Caulking

and Puttying
Extenor Power Washing

and PalOtlng
Aluminum Siding

Wood Fences and Decks
Free Estimates

All w",* & M.I.rI.,. Gu... ntHd
Call Ryan Patnllng Co

775-3068

BRIAN'S PAINTING
Professional oalnltng, Inte-

nor and extenor Special
IZlng In all types of paint-
Ing Caulking, window
glazing and plaster re-
pair All work guaran
teed For Free Estimates
and reasonable rates
call

STEVE'S PAINTING
Interior/Extenor

SpecialiZing In plastering
and drywall repairs,
cracks, peeling paint
Window glazing. caulk-
Ing Also, paint old alumi-
num Siding

Grosse Pointe
References

FREE ESTIMATES
874.1613

VINCE'S pamtmg Intenorl Ex-
tenor Custom decoralmg
We offer quality workman-
ship at a reascnable pnce
SpecialiZIng In removal &
Inslallalton of wallpaper
Plastenng Psmtlng to sat
ISIy your needs Excellent
references 20 years expen-
ence Call us at 526-1834,
465-9321 Free Estimates

BRENTWOOD Pamtlng! Wall
papenng 27 years 01 quality
& service to Pomtes,
Shores, Harper Woods
Free estimates Bill, n6-
6321 10% off WiththiSad

o

Call 779-5611 • 24 Hours

F&M
PAINTING

'147 HEATING AND COOLING

~- --- -------
'54 PAINTING/DECOUTING

UNITEO Trades Air Condition-
Ing Specialist Home central
air units 10% Semor Dls
count n2-7435

INTERIOR
I.Jght Ploaterlng
Stnppmg So Refimshmg

olWocd
Buff and aese Br'Ilss
Rag Romng Mar-bI",ze
Smoochlng
Wollpaper Removal

CUSTOM Wall Covenngs MI
chael A Satmary Wallpa
perlng specialiZing In Instal
latlon of all types of wall
coverlllgs 25 years expen 872.2046.
ence 885-8155 J.L. PAINTING

A PLUS PAINTING Intenorl Interlorl Extenor
Extenor Special Plaster Repairing damaged plaster
Repair Wmdow CaUlking Window puttyl caulking
and Puttying Extenor Power Power washing &
washing and painting aluml repainting aluminum
num Siding Wood fences
and decks Free estimates Siding Vallely of colors
All work & matenals guaran Grosse POinte references
teed Call Ryan Pam\mg Co Free Estimates
775-3068 885.0146

GEORGE'S painting Intenorl VANGO'S Decorating Expert
extenor Scope of wor~ painting plaster rer~1Ir w~I'
Scraping sanding, caulking covering Commercial & res.
puttying, cleaning & paint. Idenlial 81G-n8-2337
mg Free eslimates call DAMURS Painting- Intenorl ex.
George 875-3932 tenor, dl'jWall repair, wallpa.

COLLEGE Painters Intenorl per removal Reasenable
Extenor Call 817{)546 rates Free estimates In-

INTERIORS sured References Dave
BY DON & LYNN Murray, 81G-773-5649

• Husband,Wlfe Team PAINTING- Intenor/extenor 16
W II years experience Wnllen

• a papenng guarantee Ceiling! wall re-
• Painting pair Reasonable rates

885-2633 Grosse Pomte references
PROFESSIONAL painting, pa- _77_4-_794_1 _

per hangersJ faux nlllshes,
wood, slllce 1952 Low
pnces 1-81 G-790-0638

QUALITY Workmanship
Painting, plaster, carpentry,
all home repairs 15 years
expenence Insured Refer-
ences Seavers Home Main.
tenance,882-OOOO

PAINTING, glazing, wall re-
pair FREE estimates LI
censed Insured Northeast
ern Improvements, Inc 372
2414

RH custom painting! plaster
repair Free es\lmales, qua~
Ity profeSSionalwork Refer.
ences available 81G-759-
5616

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor-Extenor Specializ-

Ing In repalnng damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks peeling paint,
Window puttYing and
caulking, wallpapering
Also, paint old aluminum
Siding All work and ma-
terial guaranteed
Reasonable Grosse
POinte references Free
estimates

882-5038

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Sponging, Ragging, Spackle, Dragging, Carpentry,
Drywall, Plaster Repau; Kitchens, Baths, Basement
Remodeling, New Windows/Doors, Decks, Fences,
Porches, Design

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE. FULLY INSURED

885.4867

e~~
CUSTOM PAINTING

Servmg GTO~sePOl1lle,S C S and H,W. for mer 15 years
• Inlenor/b,t€flor • Plaster Repairs • Rag8ir1g
• Sponglllg • Wallpaper Removal & Hanging

MIch. Lic, tI 076751' FuUy Insured

~,,4~e 884-5764

!t"~~
~ .. -~~

SpeCialiZing In InterrorlExlerror Palnling We offer the
best In preparation before paliltlng and use only the
finest materials for the longest lashng results Great
Western people are quality minded and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATE. FULLY INSURED

886.7602

iii

~ MIKE'S PROFESSIONALi PAINTING i
i~I~!~~~~~~

repalnllg damaged plaster, ~
cracits, peeling pam!, Window ~

IglaZIng, caulking, painting
aluminum siding Top QUality ~
malenal Reasonable PfIces @!

I All WOIk Guaranteed ~
Grosse POinte reflll&llCeS ~

Call Mike anyllme. ml
777.8081 ffii

[!]

... • • e Me ., ., .. _ r;;,.

I MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION f,

I
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882-3096

946 HAULING

945 HANDYMAN

,

local &
long Distance

Agent for
Global Van lines

•812-4400
- large and Small Jobs
- Pianos (our speciolty)
- Appliances
- Saturdoy, Sunday

Service
o Senior Discounts

Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E. Jefferson

MPSC.L 19675
licer.~ed • In~ured

PAT THE OOPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• SmallHomeRe~lrs
• Gutter Cleaning & Repairs
• SmallRoof RepairS
: W~I~~n~e~:~~val
• Siding & Oec:IIlnlltallabOl1

~

forma'"
~ mformabon

, 774.0781

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

NEW--839-2222
526-7284

RTM MOVING,
INC.

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concrete/ Dirt
Construction DebriS
Garage Demohtron

Basement Cleanoul
Can Movel Remove

Anythmg
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823-1207
MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal to whole

house moves Garage,
yard, basement, clean-
outs. Expenenced Free
estimates

Mr. B's

HAVE pickup- WIll haul Local
or distant Dependable
Grosse POinte references
882-2423

LICENSED & Insured- Handy.
man prOVides carpentry,
electncal & plumbing ser
vices Painting Including m.
tenor & extenor FREE esh
mates references Semor
cllizen discount Northeast
ern Improvements Inc 372-
2414

PLUMBING, electncal carpen-
try Installation & repair on
any fixture Remodeling LI-
censed bUilder Roger, 8B2
1188

Call Bud for
Prompt response &
Reasonable ratesl
Exterior Painting-

House !rim, Window
frames, Windows re-

caulked, Pratt & Lambert
paints used exclUSively
Also plumbmg repairs

Most house repairs Code
Violations corrected

882-5886 .
MONARCH Renovations offers

you complete Home Im-
provements! Repairs! Code
vlolallons Including plumt>-
rng and electncal Large or
small Jobs Licensed Builder
Call Glen Draper today"
885-9235

882-5204

944 GUTTERS

943 lANDSCAP'ERS/
GARDENEIlS

Classified Advertising
ALL Ads Are Prepaid

882.6900
Fax 343-5569

REASONABLE
TREE & STUMP

REMOVAL &
SHRUBS

'l43 LANDSCAP'EIlS/
GARDEN EllS

TEE'S LAWN
SPRINKLERS

REPAIRS/SERVICE,
RESIDENTlAl/COMMERCIAl

PIPe pulling. prompt
effICient servICe
L1censedj1nsured

Quality work

(810) 293-4805

~TlMBERLINE~
LANDSCAPING

Weekly lawn SeMce
Tree & Shrub

Planfing, Tnmmlng & Removal
Black Diamond Edging

881-3299
If 'JIl

TRIMMING removal, spraYIng,
feeding and stump removal
Free estimates Complete
tree service Call Flemmg
Tree service 774-6460

J. BRYS LANDSCAPING
Spnng clean-up

Power raking Aeration
Bush tnmming Weeding
WEEKLY CUTTING
ReSidential Commercial

865-4087
LANDSCAPING Shrub re-

movel, yard clean up
Reasonable, efficient Guar-
anteed 882-6032

LANDSCAPE lawn and gar-
den seMces, sodding, plant-
ing, stone work, bnck patIOS, I

shrub tnmmlng, etc QUality
work at reasonable pnces
Joe, 775-1733

934 FENCES

942 GARAGES

~
930 £L£CTRICAL SERVICE

ALL AT VERY
RI:ASONABLE PRICES

S85.}410

• SoddIng & 5eedInQ

• SprInl<1\nQ Synem

• lonc:l!cop;ng Deslgi &
Cooslructlon

• B"cl< POI"" Driveways Elc

90 LANDSCAPEIlS/
GARDENfRS

• weekly Lown Mointenonce

• rertilllofloo Programs

METRY,LA WN '•
LANDSCAPING :

PUorget
Landscaping Co.
~~
DflIIQn alld CorrstrucHon

886-9481

931 fURNITURE -
REFINISHING I REPAIRS

GARAGE stl'3Jghtentng and
door allQnment. board re-
pair, crack and cement re-
pair lJcensed and Insured
John Pnce, B82-<l746

FURNITURE refintshed, re-
paired, stnpped, any type of SEAVER'S Home Malnte-
caning Free estimates 345- nance Gutters replaced, re-
6258,661-5520 paired, cleaned, roof replllrS

DONALD Stanhopes Fumrture _88_2_.()()()() _
StoPPing & Refintshlng All FAMOUS Maintenance Win-
done by hand 886-8513 dew & gutter cleaning LI-
773-3120 9 to 5 censed, bonded, Insured

--------- Since 1943 884-4300

GUTTERS Installed, repaired,
cleaned and screen installa-
tion SeOior discounts
FREE estimates, reasonable
rates licensed & Insured
Northeastem Improvements,
Inc 372-2414

--- 936 FLOOR SANDING I -

RfFINISHING

MODERN FENCE CO.
Michigan white cedar

speCialists
n6-5456

GRIFFIN Fence Company - In-
slallatlon, repair, fences
Senior discount Quality
work, best value 622-3000

927 DRAPERIES

920 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

. .
924 DECOllATING SERVICE

_ 921> DOOIlS

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

- Chimney Clean~ng• Capsand
Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• AnImal Removal
Certified Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882.5169

- - -

911 CEMfNT WOIlK

ENTRY DOORS
All Major Brands!

Complimentary Estlmllt~s
Get Our Prlc~'

!XL I Squier
19807 ~kAve

Grosse Pointe Woods

884-0484

CHIMNEY REBUILDING
Deep Diamond Cut

Tuckpomtlng, Caps, Flues,
Brickwork

Licensed & Insured
JOHN PRICE 882-0746

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired,

rebUilt, re-Ilned
Gas flues re-lined

CleanlOg
Certified, Insured

795.1711
R.R. CODDENS

Chimneys rebUilt, repaired
or tuck-polOtlng Flues and
caps repaired Chimneys

cleaned
886-5565

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds, carpet, wallpaper,
Bedspreads, & decoralive

AcceSSOries
Visil our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

n8-2584

CUSTOM SeWIng- Slipcovers
Upholslry, wmdow treal.
ments, headboards etc Lo-
cal references Reasonable
rales 88&1829

ELECTRICIAN. Reasonable, BREMERKAMP Bros Tree &
all electncal work Commar- Stump Service Insured, ref
clal, residential, lICensed,In- erences 777-4133 752
sured FREE estlrl'alesl 4576
685-a030 -TW-O-e-x-pe-n-en-C-ed-G-a-rd-en-e-rs

S & J ELECTRIC & Tnmmers available for
Residential-Commercial worl<, Will do odd Jobs as

No Job Too Small well Grosse POinte area
885-2930 College students 880-1726

SERVING THE MAC'S TREE AND
GROSSE POINTES SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
SINCE 1965 Reasonable rates, quality

CUSWORTH service Call Tom 776-
4429

ELECTRIC INC FIVE SEASONS
Master Licensed & TREE SERVICE &

Insured LANDSCAPE
- Resldentlal- Commercial RENOVATION
- Fast Emergency Service Trees Trimmed. Removed,

SENIOR CITIZENS' Stumped Lawn Cutting,
DISCOUNT Power Raking, Aeration

886.4448 & Top SOil Resodding
152t5 MACK $550/ square yd ShruD

--------- trimming Free Estl-
COLVILLE mates I 17th year!

ELECTRIC CO. George Sperry 778-4331
Ranges, Dryers, Services, MEYERS EXPERT TREE

Doorbells Tree tnmmlOg, removal,
VIOLATIONS stump removal Fully

FAST EMERGENCY Insured
SERVICE 810-716-9383

774-9110 1-800-544-9383
CUSTOM Made slipcovers and LICENSED electnclaTl-free as- GORDON'S Tree Service

drapenes Guaranteed work- lImates No jOb too small Free eslimates Semor OIS-
man~hlp Expenell<'OO Call Call Gary Martin 882.2C07 coll"ls Tuppllly, innll(lmy,
now- Bermce 521-5255 -..,.""="""",==="",,,,~ stump removal 882-1069---------

TREES, shrubS, hedges re-
moved Stump gnndlng In-
sured Free estimates 810-
778-4459

K & K LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES, INC.

Weekly lawn cutting
TREE & SHRUB

TRIMMING Clean.ups,
fertilization & gutter

cleaning
LICENSED" INSURED

Free estimates
Low rates

EXCELLENT SERVICE
n3-3814.

of Services

CIwnneys CIoanod

Co;>s-scr""""
IntWod

AnImal Romoval

CeMied&
'ntured

,

91~ CfMENT WORK

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

Coachlight
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO,

SIal' Lt#lMd
5154

STORM
DOORS
All Major Brands!

!XL I Squier
19807 Mack Ave

Grosse Pointe Woods

884-0484

GRAlIO CONSTRUCTION, INC.
RESIDENllAL • COMMERCIAL

DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS. PORCHES
GARAGES RAISED & RENEV'.'ED

NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING
GLASS BLOCKS

NEW GARAGES BUILT
LICENSED &. INSURED

774-3020

-911 CfILlNG/PLASTnING

ANDV SqUires Plastenng &
Drywall Stucco repair
Spray textured Cell lings
755-2054

PLASTERING. Fre<: Estl
males 25 year s expen
ence All worl< guaranteed
Grosse POinte references
All Iypes wet plaster and
dl)iWall Lou Blackwell 776-
8687

PLASTEf'ING and dl)iWall re-
pairs Textunng and stucco
Insured Pete Taromlna
469-2967

PLASTERING, Dl)iWall Taptng
& Spray Textunng New &
Repair Free Estimates In.
sured 25 years expenence
Jim Uplon n34316

SEMI retired bnck layer, 44
years 10 masonry trade we
do bnck patIOS and bnck
dnveways Reasonable 772-
3223

Expert Cement Replace-
ment, small Jobs, porches,

Sidewalks, tuckpolntlOg,
patiOS, bnck walks,

wall repair
Licensed Insured
JOHN PRICE 882-0746

914 CARPENTRY

'lIS CARPET CLEANING

912 IUllDING/REMODHlNG

912 BUILDING' REMODELING

917 CEIUNG I PLASTERING

916 CARPET INSTALLATION

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization - Alterations
oAddltlonsoFamlly Rooms

-Kitchens-Recreation
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

YORKSHIRE
BUilding & Renovation,

Inc
Kitchens 0 Bathrooms

Custom Carpentry
Replacement Windows

Grosse POinte References
We do quality workl

INSURED LICENSED
881-3386

ALL HOME
REPAIRS.

Small to large Jobs, new &
old work, Intenorl exte- CEMENT- waler proof base-
nor, Violations corrected ments, walks, pavers,

LICENSED porches elc 754-50t3
313.369-0140

FREE ESTIMATES

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING. INC.

COUPON SPECIAL
Truck Mount Extraction
ANY 2 ROOMS $29 99

Upholstery Cleaning
Mini-Vertical Blinds
PLANT CLEANING

Area & Onental
Rugs, P U & DEL

FamIly Owned, Operated
SINCE 1954

Call For Free Estimate
779-0411 1-800-690-2677

CAPlllO CaNST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
CARPENTRV. Porches Doors, BLOCK WORK

Decks Rmsh & Rough Car- Garages raised and set
pantry Repairs & Small I
Jobs Free Estimates 20 down on new ratwa I and
years expenence 885-4609 floor Waterproofing

-------- LICENSED & INSURED
SAVE $ Complete Mchen & TONY 885-0612

bath remodeling Aeface or
new cabinets countertoos
rough/ finished carpentry
Free esllmates 293-4719

GARAGE
STRAIGHTENING

AND REBUILDING
Replace Rotten Wood

& Guaranteed
JOHN PRICE 882-0746

A.EXPERT
FLOORING
Hardwood floor

INSTALLATION &
REFINISHING

Old floors made new

497-8915
PROFESSIONAL floor sandmg

and finishing Free esti-
mates W Abraham, 754-
8999 Terry Yerke. 772-
3118

BARGAIN Hunting then call
the other guys Looklng for

RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST high quality, clean workers
ALL carpet repairs, major & • who are as proUd of your

minor Restretching Jerry orI Hand Troweled Finish home as you are GIVe us a
Lyle 773-7302or B9O-0996 Foollngs, Garage Ralsfngs, Porches caU We use onty the hIgh-

GARV'S Carpet SeMce In- est quality fimshes 561.
stallatlOn, restretchlOg Re- _ BASEMENT W ATERPROOFING

1
_ 3330

pairs Carpet & pad aVaJl-1 LIcensed & Insured KELM
able 774-7828 MARTIN REIF GARY DIPAOLA Family owned Slllee 1943

•
- 775,4268 772,0033 i Floor laYIng, sanding, re-

finishing Old floors a
.... _._._-... Specialty. We also refin-

• CElUNG repairs, water dam- ish banisters
age, cracks, painting, piss- DRIVEWAYS • 535.7256ter, texture or smooth Joe,
881-1085 GARAGE ARTIST. TREE

STER & d all . ~ HARDWOOD FLOORS
P~nce 1970 :;: s~~~ RAISING y' "We eam our money thru

in old fashion quality work- ADDITIONS conSCientiOUS effort and
manshrp Discount to sen- LUIGI F. CEMENT WORK safe, quality prodUcts"
IOrs Mike MacMahon 372- PORCHES FREE ESTIMATES
3696 SIDEWALKS Specialist in Residential n0-3606

PLASTEA & dl)iWall repair of 810-294-6449 U.P. HARDWOOD FLOOR-
all types Grosse POinte ref- FOOTINGS ING- Glrtza products, In

erences "CI1IP" Gibson home estimates Prompt
e&4-5764 PA110S St. Cleir Shore$ seMce We take pnde m

PLASTER repairs, painling, mp5 Licensed our wort< 880-1337
cheap' No jOb too small'
Call anytime Insured 774-
2827

WHEN YOU SEE THIS SIGN AT
YOUR NEIGHBORS

882-0628
YOU KNOW

SOMETHING NICE IS BEING DONE

Directo
'l01 IIASEMENT

WATfRI'ROOFING

. '11 L IlIOUILOCK .WORK-

NEW DESIGNS, INC.
e-p1... -.'m"" .."......s-

Custom I<Itcheru Ie Bathsucensed &: Insured
References

19755Eastwood Dnve
HarperWood<, MI
-.884-913'.

912 BUILDING I REMODEUNG

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

39 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced
10 Year Guarantee

Footings Underpinned
Licensed Insured

882-1800

American
Basement

Waterproofing
Walls straightened

or repla~d
Cement work

Licensed & insured
10 year guarantee

FREE ESTIMATES
526.9288

BRICK REPAIR
SPECIALIST

Tuck POlnling • Steps
Porches' Chimneys

Walls Repaired

LlCENSED/I NSURED
JOHN PRICE

882-0746

Tbt InlrlJ Igenl ChoICe In
Cu$.lOO'lCabinetry for E\ery
Room In Your Home

DeSigned & Installed
By Tom Palmer
885-4031

BRICK repairs Porches, steps.
tuck pointing, glass block
Windows, code ViolatIOns
779-6226, Kevm

Expert Tuckpolntlng- Brick
Repair-Porch Rebrtcklng &

RebUilding
-Steps-Cement

or Bnck Walks & Patios-
Mortar Color Matching

Licensed Insured
JOHN PRICE 882.Q746
BRICK work. Tuckpomling

Small Jobs Reasonable
886-5565

Eastview Aluminum, Inc.
Sidings, storm doors,

roofing & seamless gutters
17301 Mack Ave, Detroit

313.881-1060
Lie. & Insured.

J.W. KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING THE
POINTES tor 30 Years
8nck, Block, and Stone

work and all types
of repaIrs

Bnck & Flagstone Patios
& Walks, Porches,

Chimneys, Tuck-POinting.
Patching.

Violations Corrected
Specializing In Small Jobs
Free EstUmates Licensed

882-0717

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

Bnck, Flagstone Walks
Patios

Porches RebUilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck.Polntmg
Cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

TUCKPOINTING Expert repair
porches, chImneys, patIOS,
steps "Bnck Doctor"l RICh-
ard Pnce, 882~ l.J.
censed

Licensed Insured

882-1800

247-4454

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

~ I ~
TRIM SIDING

GUTTERS
REPAIR WORK
ReplacementWindows

~
G"OJ<l'''''''''' "~ol~manshlp

LJeensed. Irlsured

296.5005

Owner • I~staller

MIKE & Sue s Power Washing
& Pamtlng Gutters, tnm,
siding block & decks Sen-
Ior discounts Call Mike or
Sue, n2-2995

Exterior House Washing
We'll make your home

sparkle I

Sales & Installation
Vinyl & Aluminum

Siding & Trim
Beautrful and virtually no

malntenancel
All Work Guaranteed

MARANATHA
CONTACTING

882-1835

R.H. CODDENS
Family Business

"Since 1924"
All types Basement

Waterproofing Walls
Repaired and
Straightened

Pea stone backfill
Licensed

1 ') Year Guarantee

888-9585

EAST POINTE
APPLIANCE REPAIR
No ~rvice Charge

with Repairs
Courteous Professional

Service on all
Major apphances

Deal direct with Owner
776.1750

ALL WEATHER
REFRIGERATION

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial-Residential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-0747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional seNice.

'03 AP'P'UANCf SERVICE

~ 775.2530

904 ASPHALT PAVING/
REPAIRS

C & J Asphalt lnc seat coat-
Ing Insured Owner super.
VIsed 773-8087

907 IIASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refrigerators
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

For Honest Answers
Call

~11t,~
BASEMENT

WATERPROO FING
Hand DIg Method

New Dram Tlie
Peastooe BaMill

Clean Jobsite
Walls StraIghtened

And Braced or Replaced
10 Year Transferable GuaI1U1tee

References Avulable
All Concrete & Masonry WOlK
liCENSED INSURED

No Substitute For Qulllty
A Name You Can Trun

885-2097
THOMAS KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

- Digging Method
- All New Drain Tile
- Peastone Backfill
- Spotless Cleanup
- Walls Straightened &

Braced or Replaced
- Foundations underpinned
- Brick & Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured

A-1 WORK
296-3882

CAPlllO CaNST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885.0612

--------..-._- ..
'1



Sports
Sundown Series results

South grad pitches squad to national
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Farms kayaker
national champ

tlellah Lr::ltli uf Grosse Pomte
Fal m" \,on t\Hj gold medals m
the whItewater kayak JUnIor
NeltlOnals held recently m
North Carolma

She was first m wild water,
which IS a down liver event
SImIlar to the downhill in
sklmg, and first m closed canal
mIXed She also fimshed second
m the slalom

Earhel, she partIcIpated 10

the U S OlympIC Festival m
St LoUl') and was SIXth In the
slalom and was a member of
the team that won a silver
medal

crown

Woods golfer
among leaders

Mary Richards of Grosse
Pomte Woods tIed for low net
honors In the third f11ght at the
Women's Metropo1Jtan Golf As-
Soclatwn weekly tournament at
Brae Bum golf course 10 Plym-
outh

RIchards' corrected score of
68 tied her WIth WIlda New-
bold of Royal Oak

PHnFA

LVL126

PHRF B

PHRFC

2, Bob, Dou/( Turnlr
3, C,!lll.'>Cmlnt',Kellh (,,-/.cldk

I, Spnnt lJSA, G ,John ~tLVln'
2, Merlin, D Am,]l r
3, Tomahawk, T K Lc"'>r)

I, Great Wh"'p"r, Todd JOlll'>
2 Windy, Bill Bre'>ber
3, Wmd Toy IV Bob Bunn

ENSIGN

TARTAN 10

SERIES 1 FINAL RESULTS

JAM A

CRESCENT

PHRFE

ETCHEIL

I, Incogruto, Fred Hall
2 Tan"pnt Glpn!' P ('" ~
3, FaIr Lead, Mark W Osborn

PHRFD

1, Phanwm Cynthld Be,t
2, Air Force, Peter rortune
3, Dark Star, Lanw Smothermdn

1, Windward, James L Cooley
2, AlShng, Connac O'Byrne
3, Solar Max, Chnstopher G BehlPr

LVLI26

JAMB

J-24

I, Wmdemon, John J Blanco
2, Macho Duck, DaVId Klaascn

I, LlCbeslr<lUIn, Dale Stuglr
2, Coyote, Denms Cotter
3, SongbIrd, Jerry Partndge

I, Fmng Lme, Bruce BurWn

1, Manon, Stephen Hume
2, Banshee, JIm Kneger
3, And, Susan E McDonald

1, Yankee, Paul J Knetsch
2, Freeway, Doug Carlson
3, Rapture, Larry Haggart

I, Go-Pher It, fuck Schrage
2, Seamas, Jim Schrage

I, Bob, Doug Turner

I, Avatar, Gordon Morlan
2, Gandalf, Don Ragan

1, Le/(dCy, Shefferlyll/E dUl'>i"hE"
,lone

2, Gand<1lr, Don Hag,1n
3, Pra<''<kpt.ol Bill f'olrk, r

CRESCENT

ETCHEU.

ENSIGN

I, Bdn.,hec, Jim Kncgcr
2, Manon Stephen Hume
3, ScImitar, John ~' Brennan

1 Go-Pher II, Rick Schrage
2, C F Plckle, Thomas Fraser
3, Sedmas, Jim Schrage

I, Fmng Lme, Bruce BUrWn
2, No ndme, 10m Dawson Jr
3 No name, Chrlq Cook

JAM A

I, Freeway, Doug Carlson
2, Jabberwock, Wayne H Koch
3 Y:mkce Pa~l J Knd"",h

JAMB
1, Llebestraum, Dale Steiger
2, Coyote, Demus Cotter
3, No name, Frank Stelhngwerl'

The Grosse POInte Sail Club
recently began Its second senes
of Sundown races

Followmg are the results of
that first race and the final
htandmgs for the first senes.

Aug. 16 race

J.24
1, Leprechaun, Tlm and Andrea Car

roll

Higbee and coach Tony Gatliff. In the middle row, from
left. are Pat O'Brien, Tony Gatliff. lohn Sawicki, Dave
Slowik. Rob Higbee, Andy HilI and coach Gene Casazza,
In the front row. from left. are Chris Casazza. Matt 0'-
Brien, Calvin Ford, losh Lorence. Ryan Schafer and
Gene Casazza.

A Royal achievement
The Royals became the first team since 1989to win the

Grosse Pointe Farms-City Little League Majors regular
season and playoff championships. The playoff final
with the Pirates was decided in Game 3 when the Royals
scored seven runs in the first two innings and won 7-4
behind the four-hit pitching of Rob Higbee. In the back
row. from left. are manager Stan Lorence, coach Dave

•
Minor league champs

Illinois baat the Had Sox in two slraight games to win the Grosse Pointe Park LUtle
League Minor League World Series. Illinois posted 13-3and 10-4victories in the series. In
the front row. from left. are Ryan Ash. Andy Visger. Helen Gietek and Wesley Gietek. In
the second row. from left. are Nate Visger. Kevin Cotter. Jamille Abdulla. Brad Johnson.
David Wenzel, Nate Minnick. David Minnick and Ben Neeme. In the back row. from left
are coach Rick Johnson. manager John Wenzel and coach Bob Neeme. Not pictured are
Ryan Thomas and coach Greg Thomas.

August 25, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

ren Pointe Aquatics swimmers competed in the recent
United States Swimming Junior National Championships in
Buffalo, N.Y. In the back row. from left. are JeU Shelden. Brett
Collins. Steve WUllams and Mike O'Connor. In the middle
rew, from left. are Meghan O'Loughlin. Michelle Vasapolli.
Christine Jamerino and Rachelle Atran. In front ate Laura
Sadler. left. and Courtney Piper •

fimshed third In the Adray
League WIth a 10-15-2 record.

"Dunng the regular season
we had a lot of guys who wer-
en't able t{) show up for every
game, but we got everybody to-
gether for the tournament and
everythmg Jelled," Coyro said

.!!!!!l!
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tired."
Coyro also pItched two 10

mngs of relief 10 the loss to
C1OcinnatI, retiring five of the
SIX batters he faced on strl'
keouts.

Do-RIte was someth1Og of a
surpnse champIOn because It

freestyle; and Courtney Piper,
27th in the 400 freestyle and
25th 10 the 800 freestyle

The women's 800 freestyle
relay team of Michelle Vasa-
polh, Rachelle Atrasz, PIper
and O'Loughlin fimshed 22nd
and the men's 800 freestyle re-
lay team of CollIns, MIke 0'.
Connor, Jeff Shelden and WII-
hams was 27th

Atrasz also achIeved Jumor
natIOnal qualifymg times 10 the
400 and 1,500 freestyle, but the
tImes were posted after the
meet's entry deadline. Her
tImes will be valId for the In
door JunIor NatIOnals.

header, was a one-run game
untIl Do-Rite broke the contest
open in the seventh inning.

"My fielders dId a great job
- that's the reason we won,"
Coyro said. "I just try to throw
strikes and let them do the
work."

Coyro S8.ld he threw fewer
than 100 pitches In the champi-
onship game. Part of that was
due to his comrol and part was
because of Cmclnnati's hitting
style.

"They were very aggressive
hItters, so they swung at a lot
of first pitches," Coyro said

"1 was getting worn out be-
cause it was extremely hot, but
10 the last inning I was so
pumped up I didn't even feel

Woods angler
in bass tourney

Donald Hough of Grosse
POinte Woods IS entered 10 the
Amateur DIVISIOnof the Bass.
master Top 100 fishmg tourna-
ment which Will be held
through Saturday on Lake St
ClaIr

Pointe AquatIcs out.scured all
other Michigan teams In ttie
recent United States SWIm-
ming Junior NatIOnal ChampI'
onships 10 Buffalo, N,Y

Steve WIlliams and Brett
CollIns led the club's lO-swlm-
mer contmgent - the largest of
any Michigan team

WIlliams was Sixth m the
400.meter freestyle and 10th In

the 1,500 freestyle, whIle Col-
hns fimshed eighth 10 the 400
freestyle and mnth in the
1,500. HIS 16:13.74 clock1Og In
the latter race broke the state
record set by Joe Mowczan of
the FItzgerald SWIm Club 10

1978.
Mowczan was also coached

by Mike O'Connor, the head
coach at Pointe AquatIcs

Others SWImmmg for POInte
Aquatics included Chnstme
Jamermo, 25th In the 100
breaststroke, 29th 10 the 200
mdlvldual medley and 4~rd m
the 200 breaststroke, Meghan
O'Loughhn, 52nd In the 400

Do-Rite came out of the los-
ers' bracket to beat CincmnatI
7-6 in 10 Innings, handing the
host team its fIrst loss of the
tournament Earlier, CincinnatI
beat Do-Rite 11-6, knock1Og the
Michigan squad lOto the losers'
bracket.

''That first win over CincIn.
nati was a real big one," Coyro
said. "We came into the game
real loose and after we hit a
few hard shots the guys de-
cided, 'We can beat this team.'"

CIncinnati's attitude in that
contest also provided a boost for
Michigan.

"They were talkIng some
trash and that got us pumped
up even more," Coyro said

The final game, which was
part of a marathon double.

Local swimmers do well

took a lot out of me. 1 pitched
one game after I came back
and was hit pretty hard. I lost
15 to 20 pounds, so I've spent
most of the summer eating and
liftmg weights to try to get my
weight back to normal."

The disappointment of the
spring turned into joy during
Coyro's sununer season.

He pitched a four-hitter,
walked two and struck out
three as his St. ClaIr Shores
Do-Rite team, whICh plays in
the Adray League, beat two-
time defending champion Cm-
cinnatl 9-2 in the championship
game,

Another South grad, second
baseman Dan Mlnadeo, was
also a member of the champIOn-
ship squad. Minadeo plays for
Wayne State.

By Chuck KJonke
Sports Editor

Fritz Coyro's second baseball
season was a lot more enjoya-
ble than his first.

The former Grosse Pointe
South pitcher, who'll be a soph-
omore at Oakland University
this fall, was recently named
the Most Valuable Player in
the National Amateur Baseball
Federation College World Se.
ries in Cmcinnati.

It was a major contrast to
the regular college season for
Coyro. He began the season on
Oakland's starting rotation, but
came down with the chicken
pox and made only one more
appearance the rest of the year

"I thought chIcken pox were
something kids got," Coyro said
with a chuckle "They really
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Classified Advertisin

Easy To Use Classified Order Form - Clip and Mail
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953PlanoTunlll9'Aepair
917Plastefing
957Plumbing& Heabng
958 Pool Service
903 RefngeratorService
912Remodeling
960 Roo~ng Se<'Ilce
961SclssorlSawSharpening
963 $<epllC TankRepair
964 $<ewerCleaning$<e(\/Ice
965 $<eWIngMachneRepair
966 SIIpcovers
967 Solar CoVel"
950 Snow Blower Repair
943 SnowRemoval
962 StOfIllSandScreens
968 Stucco
969 SwlmmmgPool $<elVlce
970TV lRadlolGBRadiO
971Te!ephooeRepair
972TenmsCourt
973 TlleWorl<
943 Tree$<eNlce
913Typewnter$eIVlce
938 Upholstery
974VCR Repair
915VacuumSalesiSelVlca
976 VentJIabon Service
954 Wallpapenng
m 'Wdll VvdShing
9<Xl Washer/Dlyer
901Waterproofing
978WaterSoftenn9
979Welding
980Winoows
9S 1 Window Washing
982WoodburnerSeMce

GUIDE TO SERVICES
928 DressmakmgfTc3IlOllng
929 Drywall
930 ElectncalSerYIces
931EnergySavingService
932 Engravm[vprmbog
933 Excavabng
934 Fences
935 Fireplaces
936 Roor SandinwRefinlshmg
931 FurnaceRepalrftnstalla!lOll
936 FumdureRefinishng!

UpIloIstenng
939 Glass Aulomobve
940 Glass Resldellbal
941 Glass Repairs Stamed/Beveled
942Garages
943 Snow Removal tandscaplng
944 Gullers
945 Handyman
946Hauling
947Heabogand Cooling
948lnsula!lOll
949JanrtOllaiSerYIce
950 lawn MowerlSnow Blower

Repatr
951l.JnoIeum
952Lod<SIllIlh
940 Mirror service
948 Mol'ln~o:age
953MuSICInstrumentRepair
954 Pambn~abng
954 Paper Hang-ng
925 PabOS/[)ecl(s
956 Pest Control

96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING f
96 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236 ;~

882.6900. Fax (313) 343.5569

INDEX(313) 882.6900 Fax# 343.5569 IS.
ANNOUNCEMENTS SITUATION WANTED 508 Pel GlOM'ing REAL ESTATE FOR RENT REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
tOO Personals 300 Babysltters

AuroMOTIVE
701~Aats/Ollplex- • See OOf MagazineSectJOll'YOUr.

101 Prayers 301C1enca1 DetrOlUBalanceWayne Home'forall ClassifiedReal
102Lostand Found 302 Convalescent Care 600ANC County Estateads,BuSiness
103AltomeysJl.egals 303 Day Care 601C1vys1el 702Apls/FJatslDuplex- 0WrtunrtJe:: ndCemetery Lois
104Il\S\lrance 304 General 602 Ford Sl ClanStooreslMaoomb

305 House Cleaning 603 Gene!aI Moten County GUIDE TO SERVICES
SPECIAL SERVICES 306 House $<tbng 604M~ 703ApWFIalsiOuplex- 900 />IrCoo<ibonlng
1~ Mswenng SetVlces 301 Nurses Aides 605 Foretg1 Wanted10 Renl 901 Alarm Installabor1/Repatr
106 Camp 306 Office Cleaning 606 Jeeps!4 Wheel 704HallsForRent 902 AI\HT\JnumSiding
107Catenng 300 Sales &:)7Junkers 7~Houses- 9<Xl ApplianceRepairS
108DnveYourCar me!*, 608 ParlslTk~Alarms GrossePomle!HarperWoods 904 AsjXJaII PavmgRepa.1
100Entertamment MERCHANDISE 609 RenlalsJl.eaSlng 706DetroMlalance WayneCounty ~ Au\o{Trud\ Repair
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112 Hobby Ir\SVUdIOn 402 Aucboos 612Vans Macomb County 908 Bath TubRefimslling
113 MuSIc EdUtCabOll 403 8Icydes 613WantedTo Buy 708Houses Wanted to Rent 909 BicydeRepair'SMaintenance
114 Party PliI1~e\pers 404 GarageJV~1 Sales 614Aulo Insurance 700TO'IlI1houses/CoodOsFa' Rent 910BoatRepairoiMalnlenaoce
115 Sd1oo1s 405 EstaleSales tee 710TO'MIhousesJCondosWanted 911 Bndcilllod<Work
116 seaetanal Sa-vK'es 400 F~ewood RECREATIONAL 711 Garages/MJ11ISlaage ForRant 912Buildm9'Aemode!mg
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200Geilerai 411 0lfice/B0Slnes. EqJIlXT1e1lt 654 Boal SloragelDockage 716Offices/CommerClaiFa Rent 917Ceimg Repair
201Help Wanted. Babys1ter 412Wanledto Buy 655 C<rnpers 717Otfi<:esICommeroai Wanted 918Cen'entWork
202 Help W30-,too c:..~ j. G5S Mvl",boJIll:> 718Property Management 919CllIrmeyCleaning
203 HelpWanted • ANIMALS 657Mota'cydes 719Rent 'Mill Optorl to Buy 92() CtnrmeyRepair

Den~ 500 Adopla Pet 658 Mol« Homes 720Rooms forRent 921C!odl Repair
204 Help Wanted. Oomestlc SOtBIrd Fa' Sale 659 SncrMTlOblles 721Vateabon Rental- Flada 922 ComputerRepair
205 Help Wanted• Legal 502 Henes ForSale EliO Trailllls 722 YacatiooReI1la1-0tJt of Slate 923 COllstructJon SeMce
206 Help Wanted• Part TIITle 503 Housel1old Pels ForSale 723 Vaca!lon ReI1la1-NOI1Ilem 924DeoorabngSetvJCe
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DEADlJNES
'12 NoonFnday-

Real Estale Classrlied
& ResourceAds

, Monday 6 P m. - All BORDERand
MEASlIRED IspeoaJ type, bold,
caps etc lmuslbe mouroffice by
Mooday6 pm

• Monday 4 P m -.All CANCELS or
CKANGES mustbe In ouroffice
by Mooday 4 P m

• 12NoonTuesday- Regularliner
ads No borders, measured can-
cels or cI1anges on Tuesday

CASH RATES 12 words $8 4{) eacl1
add1>onal word sot $ I 00 fee fix
b.lling

OPEN RATES Measu-ed 300, $15 n
per Inch $2Jlme for bold Borde!
ads $17 36 per mch. MitJooaI
charges bphotos, art wc.1 etc

CLASSIFYI~ & CENSORSHIP We
reserve the nght 10 dassrfy eadI
ad under lis appropoate headng
The I'J~ resems the n!1rt to
edrt or rElect copy SlJbmrtled for
l'J~tCali<n

CORRECTIONS&ACUUSTMENTS
ResponSIb.llty for display and das-
Slfied a<:!IertJstng error IS umrted to
erll1a' a cancellation of Ihe dlrtge
Of a re-run oj the portion In l!llOI
Notrlicabonmust be gIVenUl bme
fa oorredioo m the ~
tSSlJe Weassume no respons.ibiJi.
ty for Ihe same afta' lIie first
lllSeItoo

•••••• I••••••• I.I~ ••• I.II
I ~'se t!:/s ,'landy form or write your ad on , sepeRte sheet If des/red.

:1 NAME:_ -- --------------- HEADING: _
~f1i ADDRESS. CITY: z,lP: _
,<,

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

PHONE. #WORDS __ TOTALCOST PER WEEK _

01 Wk. 02 Wks. 03 Wks. 04 Wks. 0 Wks. _

AMOUNT ENCLOSED: 0 ~ 0 III #:.----------
SIGNATURE: ~ ,EXP.DATE: _

$8.40 for 12 words. Additional words, .6~ each.
9.00

$11.40

$9.60

$12.00

$10.20

$12.60

$8.40

$10,80

$13.20

I
/

I
200 HElP WANT(O GENERAL

DRrVER wanted Must have
good dnvmg record, Ideal
fo r reliree, on call baSIS Call
585-9730

THE DelroJt Waldorf School rs
seekIng an expenenced part
time Teacher for Its Wind
Ensemble Call 864-8405

LANDSCAPING firm seeking
expenenced gardeners and
lawn cuners 885-3410

CASHIER needed full time,
part time posrtlons available
Apply In person Mack Mo-
ross Amoco, 19100 Mack
Grosse POinte Farms

HELP wanted- delIVery dnvers,
waltstaff, pnep cooks Apply
Within 19341 Mack Avenue,
Grosse POlOte Woods

ONE23
Accepting applications for

enthUSiastiC full time day
Server & Bus person
Part time evening HosV
Hostess line cooks,
dishwashers Excellent
working conditions. Apply
In person at 123 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms

WAITRESS part time Apply
Janet's Lunch, 15033 Ker-
cheva1

WANTED: The Impound,
17320 Harper, DetrOIt
Working Managerl Barm81d
Senous fnqUines only, Wait-
ress, expenenced Call 343-
9881 or stop 10 7 pm- 9
p m Wednesdays thru Sat-
urdays Or call 884-9441 24
hOUlS, leave message

DO you like candles? JOin the
Party Lrte network of per-
son al design consu~ants,
unhmrted sell- pace Income
268-1628

SUMMER painting lobsl POSI
tlons open for expenenced
& non-expenenced painters
Extenor work With fleXible
hours $5 so- $7 plus per
hour m-5475

INSTRUCTORS- Drafting wrtH
CAD AutoCad, Dental As-
SiSting, Computenzed Medi-
cal Office Procedures, Com,
petency Evaluated Nurse
Aide Training, Small BUSI-
ness Management Com-
puter Office Speclahsl, Man-
uaV Automated Accounting
Must be eligible for annual
aulhorlzatlon or certified
Send resume to Mary 81m.
bryer St Clair Shores Adult
Education 23055 MasonIC.
SI Clair Shores MI 48082 '

WAITRESS- Days! afternoons
Expenenced preferred 885-
1481

LATCHKEY CaregIVers and
subslrtutes needed $6 00
per hour 700- 835 am
and 300- 6 15 pm Expen
ence With children grades K.
5 a plus Apply In person at
Ihe Grosse POinte Public
SChool System. 3B9 5t
Qalr Ave $- 4

II' TUTORING/fDllCATION

200 HELl' WANTED GENERAL

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER

3 MAAKETEERS

117 TRANSPORTATION I
T~AVEl

113 TUTORINGI EDUCATION

COUNTER person- must be
1B Apply Within Alger Deli
and Liquor, 17320 Mack

WAITRESS wanted apply at
Cadieux Cale 4300 Cad-
Ieux. Detroll After 4 p m

HANDYMAN helpers wanted
Part time FleXible hours
Must have tools and trans-
portation 372 2414

RECEPTIONIST for doctor's
office Apply In person 9901
Whittier Phone 527-7310

SL.AINE Landscaping has
openings for lawn crew
members Aexlble hours 10
accommodate student

_
.... PJ schedules Over 1B Start
u u $5 50 Call 772-4627

SUBSTITUTE Custodians-

~

Now accepting applications
lor establish Ing a IIst for

telephone "'-0370 substltu1e custodians for the
Grosse POlnle Public SChool

CLASSIFIED ADS System $8 64/h0ur Please
882.6900 apply In person at 389 SI

Clair Ave, Grosse POinte
Office hours 8 10 4

WAITRESS expenenced Bar.
tender, bus person Apply al
Telly's Place, 20791 Mack

ASSISTANT needed for a
busy salon located In
Grosse POinte Needs to be
professional, eager to leam
and very energetic Must
have a cosmetologist li-
cense Call 884-8080

CHALLENGING bUSiness to
bUSiness telemarkellng POSi-
tions In 5t Clair Shores
prolesslonal office Expen-
ence helpful No sales
Great eamlng potential In
part time hours Call for ap-
pointment (810)775-6021
NO PHONE INTERVIEWS

LANDSCAPE Foremen to lead
horticulture and construction
crews Expenence reqUired
757-5352

CASHIER wanted EnjOy
steady work at busy Amoco
repair center FleXible hours
CompetitIVe wages Oppor
!Unity for advancement Ap-
ply In person between 10
a m - 3 P m 9 Mile! Jeffer-
son, 51 Clair Shores

AESTHETrCIAN Wlth expert
ence needed for LaModa In.
tematlonal Half Design 313-
886-1650

24.hrCfoor-to-door senrlce

Airport Shuttle
Personal Shopping

Errands & ApPOintments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call us today

and relax tomorrow!
885-5486

NON.PROFIT agency needs
N W Fly/Rite coupons Do-
na\lon IS tax deductible
885-7958 John

WI-fe Refired math teacher WIthmasters m math
computer saenc<J and own 486 WIth huge

amount of sof'Ware AvaIlable for

Wants 1) Tulonng-compulers math grades4 12
2) DoingOddlobs whenyou ra stucki

M 0 t 3) Good transportallOn - no tocl<etse U 4) Ex fenms coach

f Th
51 Bndge player tax wol1<(harve TurtJo Tax)

O e Don1wantpermanentJOb-
lust SBVll mamagel

House. Call 884.5336

GRAPHIC
DESIGN

SERVICES

GROSSE POI~E
...-...-&.«9_

- Newsletters

- Brochures

• BUSiness Cards

• Resum~s

401.8600

'U
DESKTOP PUBLISHER.

Will D£S/GH lOGOS
Bus,"£SS C.~os

SUTIOffVty B~HUA£S
P~fUHr,Hlv~ TYJ>1f<KiALL

Pf"';I<T~ RI'-sUWES lETTEllS
TH[~ ') Ere

1",... P.J..,.. O.t-,
r 3 I 'j) 33 I fl444

(I r~If MV. 14 1~R"i j

OJlr r TlJr',,~ rO<J<J"r,1

116 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

ALL.- In- One Temporary. Part
Time Sel'Vlces Elec-Mall,
WPS & word processing
expert 81(}293-$45

LETTER FOR LETTER
Resume Preparation

Medical, Legal, BUSiness
General, Personal Typing

cassette Transcription
Laser Printing
Harper-Vernier
(810)774-5444

CLASS FlED
ADVERTISING
(313) 882-6900

CLASSFIED
ADVERTISING

FAX
(313) 343-5569

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Sectdilrilll
OffiCI! Sttpport

Business. Technical
Acad.:mlc

Lctk:rs • Rcpor 15
E.'Ctr:l Wide Spre:tdshcets

Clrbonl<!lSS Forms
CaS5Cllc Tr.ln.s.:I1ptJon

Pcrson:lUzed
R~litive LcttClll
Envelopes' L:lbcls -TutOring All Subjects

Dlsscrt.1tio:;s • Term Papers K- Adult
R~Cs • Vlt.1e - Counseling

Cover LcttClll • Applications - Diagnostic Testmg
Ccrli(ied Professional - Learning Disabilities

KisurM Writtr - School Readmess
(313) 822-4800 - Public Speaking

• StUdy Skills
(800) 644-1122 Serving The Educational

MEMBER. Community for 20 Years
- N3tional R.!swn6 B.1nk
- Metro Detroit OCfia! 131 Kercheval on the Hill

SuPPOlt ~viccs 343 nS36• NJUonal Assod:ltJon of 343-0836 "V

Sccrct.1rial Scn'1CCS TUTORING- Especially read-
--;.~~~~~~~~~~~~-- Ing and wnrtlng B A English

~ & Amencan lrteralure from
Harvard UnlVersrty Masters
Degree In Education from
Boslon College 886-7913

REAL. Estate Pre- LICenSing
Course Fundamentals of
Real Estate to prepare you
for the State Exam Classes
now forming Fee Includes
textbOOk and all malenals
Call 399-8233 to register
COkt....ell BanKer SChool of
Real Estate

DON'T know what to do Wlth
your computer after you turn
lion? In your home or office
I Will gUid;; yw 'fl compuler
Irteracy 881-6445

101 PRAYlR}

DEBRA D. ARLEN
Attorney at Law

Free Legal Consultation
824-2573 na-0900

PIANO lessons- member Na.
tlOfl81 GUild of Plano Teach-
ers 313-885-9131

PIANO InstructlOll all levels
beginners a specialty Play
a ptece the fi rst lesson 886-
7359

Classified AdvertisIng
882-13900

Fax 343-5569

103 ATTORNEYSIlEGAlS

THERAPEUTIC massage
avSJIabIe at Grosse POinte
Park Salon First bme spe-
Cials & SenIOr DIsrounts
For your good health Gall
Do By Hair Co 822-0080

NURTURE yourself wrth a
massage from Betsy Breck.
els Your home Q( my office
884-1670 Women onlyl

III HEALTH a. NUTRITION

- 113 MUSIC(- ~ -
EDUCATION

INKY THE ClOWN & DINKY
TOOl Face pamtll'l9, bal-
loons, and magic 521-7416

FAIRY Godmother available
tor entertaining at children's
parties Call Chantelle, 331.
7705

ClASSICAl. mUSIc for any oc-
casIOn Solo, duo, tno, qUin-
tet, gUitar. Winds, VOICe 354-
6276

D.J.'ING for all occasIOns
Wedding Specials

Best sound, vanety & pnce
~1481

SOUND Systems D.J - Oklies
to Hip Hop Great rates, top
seMce Weddings or any
QCCaSIOn 881-1817

109 ENTERTAINMENT

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world,
now and torever Oh,
Sacred Heart ot Jesus,
pray for us Worker of
miracles, pray for us St
Jude, helper of the hope-
less, pray for us.

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day, your
prayer will be answered
It has never been known
to tail, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks, St Jude for
prayer answered. Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help J M

THANK you St Jude and Sa.
creel Heart of Jesus for
pcayers answered H U

100 PERSONALS

ASHER THEATRE "Fiddler
On The Roor' 4 box seats
343-0380

Would you like to be
educated about your

Investment choices? Call
for a no charge VISit and

bring a fnend .• Day,
evening and Saturday

appointments available
Louis Bruno •••884-0175

Investment Representative
Edward D Jones & Co.

Member NYSE, SIPC
21115 Mack at

Roslyn Road
Grosse POinte Woods

PERSONAUZED Pet Smers,
husband and Wife team car-
Jng lor your pets In your
own horne Bonded 886-
0153

100 PERSONALS

Classified

Advertising

Saturday Hours

10a.m. to 1p.m.
Closed Holiday weekends

Call (313) 882-6900

PET SITTING
SERVICES
884-0700.

ROSH SILLARSPHOTOGRAPHER
824-2614

Is Your Mate Cheating? WEDDING Video taping
professional and economl-

Pnvate InvestIgators are cal Call Jay Weston at 81C-
available to discreetly, _77_$-_5866 _
confidentially and protes- CALLIGRAPHY for claSSIC
slonal/y do checks on bUSIness certIficates, name
your spouse or mate tags, partIes, weddings Ref-
Also available for Invest,- erences 77&-5868
gating stalkrngs, domes- ARE you lonely? Grosse
tiC VIolence, Insurance POinte lady Will call you
and Workmen's Comp every momlng to say "hello,
fraud For more Informa. how are you" Reasonable
tlcn please call Chemlk _88_1-3349 _
Secunty and Investiga-
tion, 521-7333 Women & Invelling

RETIRED male wrth small dog
Experienced housesllter
looking for home Reason-
able long term preferred
Contact Jim Oark 616-266-
5838

1~'II()ll I)ill{
SI~I)'I'I~)IIII~ll5'1'8, I f)f)Ll

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS ..
THE CONNECTION WILL BE CLOSED
A To aVOid missing the deadline at noon Tuesday A
~ we suggest claSSified ads be placed by ~
{t {t ~ 500 P m Fnday, September 2nd ~ ~ tt
A ~ All Real Estate, Noon, Friday ~
~ ClaSSified display, cancellations and changes ~

~ MUST be placed by 4 'DO P m on Fflday ~

liJeddJn!l
:PJJol0!lropJJy

Weddrngon a budget?
Wedding Packages

from )495
Birkner Photography

775-1722

100 I'ERSONAlS

CHEMIK Secunty and InvestJ.
gatlons IS available for per-
son al protectIon lor you or
your bUSIness We have a
profeSSional staff available
24 hours a day We are also
avaJ/able for background
checks on Pnvatel busJness
employees Please call 521-
7333

WHY NOT use thIS space for
a personal greetlflg Happy
Holiday, Birthday, Anniver-
sary or Greeting Call 882.
6900 to charge your adl

I

TAXES
ACCOUNTING

Private, confIdential
Anthony BUSiness Service

Mack & Cloverly
Grosse POinte Farms

Serving Grosse POinte
area since 1981

882-6860

BOARDING- Airedale needs
lOVIng home while executNe
lravels Fenced yard re-
qUIred, rate negotiable
(313}886-1818

WINSTED'S custom framing
Framing, matting and quality
work Reasonable rates
Margarel 331.2378

DO you need a companIOn, a
cookl Someone to organIZe,
unravel, regulate systema.
tlze disentangle your life?
Lean on me 371<lO23

.tto:C!,eut,.'ur $ san' tanns r t $ n_ s S
I

•• c •• , •• de- = •• - FII1M:O . ...- .
... - ............ - - ..... f
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Feel IIk. you spend your
workIng days pi "yIng
"P,ck-Up St,w"11! you're
SIck Ind llred of lbe same
old bonng Job, wby nol
cbeck out our c1asslrKds?
Wbetber you're looking for
an entryalcycl posillon or
pOSSibly upper mlnlge~
menl, our dlsslfied StdtOn
con b<lp So before SlIr1mg
your Job bunt, IllIle ,ure
you first look tbrougb lb.
dlS5,fi,c1s

TRY
CLASSIFIED

720 IIOOMS FOil IIENT

Are You
Qualified

ForA
Bigger
Job?

882.6900

12.. VACATION RENTAl
RESORTS

723 VACATION IlENTAl
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

- 722 VACATION IlENTAl
OUT OF STATE

- 721 VACATION IlENTAL
flORIDA

1914 Severn Grosse POinte
Woods- 'Lease option'

1 l/2 bath colonial With den,
Flonda room all appliances,
cenlral air 2 car garage
Home Warranty Tappan &
t,55OClates884-6200

SEVEN mllel Harper room 10
rent With pnvlleges 881.
3863

FURNISHED- Includes phone,
utilities and house pnvi
teges $290 monthly 313-
839-8353

MARCO Island, elegant 2 bed-
room beach front condo
TenniS, pool dock, filness
center $7951 week off sea-
son $1 t55/ week season
Includes tax (904)694-Q828

BOCA Ralon-2 bedroom, 2
bath ocean front $1,000
week 884-7857

NAPLES Flonda 2 bedrooms,
2 baths Available Decem-
ber January $1600 month
445.Q029

SARASOTA LongbOat Key-
beauliluI townhouse, 2 bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths 810-
644-0643

SIESTA Key. Ronda 1 bed-
room With den, sleeps 5
$350/ week 813-349-5726

PORT-eHARlOTIE Condo on
the water, available weekly,
monthly Goll packages
available 313-534-7306

NANTUCKET ISLAND
Plan now for Fall

Over 1,000 private homes.
All price ranges Best
selection now The
Maury People (508) 228-
1881. Open 7 days a
week

719 RfNT /Ol'TION TO IUY

Grosse Pointe NewG
The Connection

714 LIVING QUARTEIlS
TO SHAllE

711 .GiiiGB/STOIAGC~
FOIlIlENT

716 OFFlCES/COMMEttCIAL
FOR RENT

709 TOWNffOU5ES/CONQOS
FOil lENT

fRf~HlY RED~CORAlED
GOOD LOCATION
HARPIR WOODS

Very nice sUites (2) of offie.
es-comfortable and can .
venlent, Il1 Harper Woods
1 600 square feef each
Near 1.94 and Vernier for
easy on/off X.Way Special
features mclude convenient
parking; entrance waiting
area, s~lalluncheonhnock
area wllh complete kitchen
faCilities Greaf neighbors-
comeVlsltl
186.1163 or 81'1-'000

'ltr. FlaMr

GROSSE POinte Park office
SUite,15200 East Jefferson
has one office available All
amemtles $350 Call Mike
Scallen 331.2111

ONE to three offices available-
utllrtles Included Jefferson
In Grosse POinte Park Call
Monday Ihru Fnday 9- 430
822-0012

MACK near Cadieux. 500-
1200 square feet Beautifully
renovated 882-8080

GROSSE Pomte Woods- Of.
fice retail space, completely
remodeled 1,400/ 1,200 sq
ft unrts avallable $1,167/
$1,000 per month plus % of
taxes & IOsurance 882-
3182

RETAIL store for lease Oppo-
site Eastland n5-5440

LARGE fumlshed office on
Mack, Woods All ul1htles
$150 month 8827300

PROFESSIONAL bUilding at CHARMING "Lake access"
19830 Mack, Grosse POinte collage, two bedrooms, lire-
Woods has space aV81lable place, cedar panelling Lo-
Rent Includes receptionist! cated In LeXington on qUiet
support seMces Surtable treed lot neighborhood on
for attorney, accountant, In- Lake Huron, 1 hour from
surance, etc 882.1470 Delrolt $450 week

20390 HARPER, Harper (810)359-7837
Woods 2 surtes (305 sq ft HARBOR Spnngs condo on
or 270 sq II) $3051 $270 golf course, one mile from
per month, Includes heal Boyne Reasonable 886-
884-7575 8082

HARPER WOODS -T-RA-V-E-R-S-E-C.-ty---lo-v-el-y-3-bed----:"
EAST POINTE PLAZA- room laketront cottage Au-

19959 VERNIER gust 27 lhru September 5
Near 1-94 Ava\lable now $450 Also September 'Ia

First floor 3 or 6 room cane/es 616-9474927
SUite, new carpetmg, free HARBOR Spnngs- 2 bedroom
parking, 5 day Jamtor loft, pool, golf, tenms, fitness

VIrginia S Jeffnes center 884-0023
882-0899 9-5 M/F HARBOR Spnngs! Petoskey
SMALL execulNe offices In Three bedroom Condo on

Harper Woods available for goll course, tenl1ls Fall
Immediate occupancy 1st weekends aV81lable Days
month rent FREE 371- 886-1000 Evemngs 885-
6600 _4_1_4_2 _

GROSSE POinte Woods- Ap- HARBOR Spnngs, MIChigan
prox 1200 square feet, air Large Victonan home and
$1 250 per month Red two four bedroom Villas-
ea'rpet Kelm Shorewood daylWeek Ski, goll. reun-
886-8710 Ions Free brochure, 313-

--------- 426-2507MEDICAL surte for rent, 20901
Moross Rd at Edsel Ford
expressway, 1,600 square
feet 7 eXaJmlnallonrooms BRECKENRIDGE, CO Ski 10,
Xray, Laboratory 313-884- ski out 1 bedroom condo,
1021 sleeps 4 $165 per day 810-
KENNEDY BUilDING _7_58-_96_1_4 _

Affordable office sUites
Large area/Single suites
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposite Eastland Mall

776-5440

706 Houm FOR IlENT
Delroil/ W.yne (ounly

702 APTS/flATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/MacombCounly

703 APT5/FUTS/DUI'lfX
WANTED TO RENT

NEW RENTING .••
Choose from Hlghrise hVIng (in what tS
commonly known as The Nme Mile Tower),
Williamsburg Style Garden Apartments or
Town house lifestyles.

Our community by-the-lake is situaled in a
park.like atmosphere, 24 hour secunty,
delivery services and Grosse Pomte shoppmg
are only a few among the many reasons to
reside at The Shore Club.

@
Shore Club
Apartments Be Marina

Jefferson at Nine Mile Road
St. Clair Shores, Michigan

(810) 775-3280

We are now renting apartments. So come and
see why The Shore Club IS the most
prestigious address on the waterway

2 Bedroom 1 Bath Apartments from $850
2 Bedroom 2 Bath Apartments from $1000
3 Bedroom 2 Bath Apartments from S1260
Executive SUites from $1200

70S HOUSES FOIlIlENT
I'oinles/HarperWoods

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
S.C.S/MacombCounty

THE SHORE CLUB 'MARINA, ..
a complete summer recreational faclilly for thc entl re
family. It nestles In the privacy of beautifully Jand<capcd
surroundings only mlnu!es away from the convenient
Edsel Ford and )-696 freeways

• WIde, deep canals
• Dock accommodations for 19' • 72' boals
• Water, eleclrlclty & telephone hoo"-up~ al each dad.
• Year round 24 hour secunty guard
• Ample parkmg for fnends & relatl\ cs
• 240' navigational beacon on landmark towcr
• Healed sWlmmmg pool
• Bathh.ouse
• Shaded piCniC areas

25' wells from $600
40' wclls from $1,300

WANTED 1st floor studll>- 1 THREE bedroom Colonial utili- TWO bedroom ranch garage
bedroom lurnlshed Grosse lies not Included $500 per laundry $650 14 & Hoover
Pomte area Rebred W,d- month 15605 Parkgrove area No pets 610-247
ower Nonsmoker 885. 810-794-3551 6852 Call alter 4 p m

9246 A beautiful 2 bedroom bnck LAKESHORE Village- 2 bed
TWO rooms and bath With home With central air fire- room flfst floor neutral de-

kitchen pnvlleges 10 Grosse place No pelS First and cor, great Condo' $595
POinte by reltred bachelor lasts months renl plus sa- _7_7_9-6_53_1 ~~
882-9150 cunty depoSit 893-0766 HARRISON Twp. 2 bedroom,

TWO bedroom bungalow 10 garage atr, washer, dryer
qUlel nelghborhocd Garage $700 per month Days, 810-
& fenced yard air all appll' 826-6019 Evenll1gs, 810-

FOR lease, 3 bedrooms 1 1/2 ances ,"cludlng washer 7_9_2_2_49_9 -:"'"C---:"

bath bungalow Grosse dryer Available September ST. Clair Shores- large 2 bed-
POinteFarms All appliances 1st $550 month plus ulili room condO 1 1/2 baths
Included $995/ month Call lies Secunty depoSit & ref $685 881-8518
885-1853 erences reqUIred 885-8027 -.; ~

FOUR bedroom colomal 2 1/2 after 7 pm LAKESHORE Village- 2 bed-
---------- room updated Availablebath family room wllh fire- NEAR St John Hospital Gor SePt~mber 15th $650 881.

place, central atr oplion to geou s condition private 6542
buy 1204 Blalrmoor Ct yard & garage $550 610- ~~-
Grosse POinteWoods 519- 814-0052 QUIETI pleasanl two bedroom,
944-9995 ---------- 1 1/2 bath, enclosed ga

DARLING HARPER! Whinier 3 bedroom rage Twelve Mile and Jef-
2 BEDROOM RANCH bnck colomal garage $5251 fer~n $625 monthly 810-

month 810-m-2635 469-4377,313-881-2577
In the city, near the TWO bedroom duplex, beautl _

Village and City offices; ful new carpeting dlntn9
New kItchen; 2 new room basement garage,

baths; first floor laundry; pnvate backyard Kelly GARAGE space avwlable Ne-
2 car alt. garage; air. Whlltler $480 810 778 gotalble Grosse Pomte

Available October 1st, 6653 area Call after 6 pm 884-
$1300/mo. plus utilities 404 Manllstlque 2 bedroom _7_1_09 ...",,..,...,=~
Champion & Baer, Inc. bnc~ home, new carpet,

884-5700 fr"~t>ly pa 'lIed $375 433
---------- 0293
EXECUTIVE rental, prime -- GARAGE space needed to

Fanns localion 3 bedrooms, HOLLYWOOD, off VanDyke slore car Call 822.2554
1 1/2 baths, all appliances near 7 Mile newly deco- -~~===
central air, 2 car garage rated, 2 bedroom, $475
$1,400/ month plus utllilles Also Hollywood, one bed-
lawn care Included Pets room upper, $325 Call La- FEMALE profeSSionalto share
negollable Days 313-259- von, n3-2035 duplex near Cadieux! Mack
2600/ Dean Smith eve- TWO bedroom ranch house $170 plus 1/2 utilities 313-
nmgs 313-885-8280 near Harper/ cadieux 886-6488

THREE bedroom bungalow Kitchen, liVing and dining -LA-K-E-S-t-C-lru-r,-3-bed-r-oo-m----:2
20650 Vernier Crrcle room, carpet, ceiling fan balh, boatwell $295 810-
Grosse POinie Woods, up- stove, refngeralor, washer, 465-1557
dated $950 mOIlihiy, 810- dryer alarm, 1 car garage, ~_
n5-1460 lenced yard $500 plus sa- ROOMMATE. furnished

AVAILABLE November 1 _ eunty, ulllllles 9234434 ~~~~s~1~~~94 Shores
May 15 2 bedroom Ranch
fUlly furnished, central air ROOMMATE to share beaut\-

$ 100 ful home near Grosse
By appointment 1 ST. Clair Shores- 21016 Ard POinte Pnvate bath, laun-month TAPPAN & ASSOC
884-6200 more Park Two bedroom, dry, garage $275 525-

---------- basement garage, newer 4075
EXECUTIVE RENTAL paint Vinyl Siding, carpet,

Handy Grosse POinte City neutral colors- $625
location! Larger 4 bed. monthly, lease, references,
room, 2 1/2 bath Colomal credit check 810-773-7755
With paneled library, CANAL home. St Clatr
Kitchen appliances, cen. Shores, Lange Immaculate
tral air Freshly painted 2 bedroom ranch, family
and carpeted 2 car ga- room finished basement,
rage No smokers or boatwell $1,200 monthly,
pets $1800 month 884- Wilcox Reallors 313-884-
0600 _3550 _

Johnstone & Johnstone TWO bedroom house Wlth
---------- large kitchen dmmg room,
GROSSE POinteWoods- Holly. stove refngerator 1 car ga-

Wood, 2 bedroom bnck bun rage 11 mile/ 1-94 area
galow, newly decorated, ga- Non smokers preferred
rage No pets Lease, $775 More Inl0 call 810-471-<l143
884-1340 CLASSIFIEt) -

GROSSe POinte City- Notre ADVERTISING
Dame near Kercheval Cute FAX
2 bedroom house, large
modem kitchen basemen!, '-'13343-5569
garage $600 EastSide I I I I

Management Company,

884-4887 FURNISHED home or condo
LOCHMOOR- (20631)- 3 bed- In Grosse POinte Air condl-

room In Harper Woods, tloned June 1st thou Nov-
Grosse POinte Schools ember Former Grosse
central Blr $800 881-8nO POinte Farms reSidents No

Children, no pets, non-
smokers Please call 407.
234-6364

ELDERLY couple needs home
for Wlnter months In local
area Call daughter at 810-
771-8678

Classified Advertising

CALL 882.6900
For Your convenience in
space reservation please

have your Visa or
MasterCard avaflable.

701 A,rS/FlATS/DUPUX
Delloi' /WayneCounly

ROSEVILLE
Frazho • Kelly Rd.

702 APTS/fLATS/DUI'lEX
S.C.S/MacombCounly

Extra spacIOus
1 bedroom UnilS

QUietsmallercommuOily
Pnvalebasementfor each
uml Air, sWImming pool

andcrossventllallOn
From $465.00

CHIPPENDALE
APARTMENTS

Gl: 772.8410EHO

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
S.C.S/ MacombCounly

ST. CLAIRSHORES
a 1/2 Mile & Mac!<area,
close to all shoppng On
bus hne, clean, one
bedroom units New
appliances and carpet.
Ing Ceiling fans, plenty
01 off street parkmg
cable T V available Renl
Includes heat and
exceHent mrunlenance
service A mce gU\81
place to call home Open
Monday lhru Fflday, 9 to
5 Sat 10-3

$465Sec. Dep.$100
777.7840CHAPOTONAPARTMENTS

~

OUTER Dr area E Warren-
Chatsworth Large 5 room
lower extras Negotiable
882-2079

INDIAN Village carnage house
studiOapartment Cozy, pn.
vate, spotless, air COndi-
tioned $425 per month
313-331-8580

CLASSIFIED
DEAO~.INE...

is stili
NOON TUESDAY

For all regular hner ads
(With the exception of
real estate ads)

All measured, border,
photo or other speCial
ads must be In by
6:00 p.m. MONDAY

The office Will be open until
400 pm on Tuesdays
to conduct other bUSI-
ness, but the computers
are down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDA YSI
ALL CLASSIFIED

REAL ESTATE ADS
MUST BE IN

BEFORE NOON
FRIDAYIIIII

Don't Forget.
Call your ads In Earlyl
Classified Advertising

882.6900
FAX 343.5569

ST. CLAIR Shores and Rose-
ville One & two bedroom
apanments central alf, car-
ports, new carpetlOg $435
and up No pets n2.Q831

A one bedroom apartment,
townhouse style Wlth base-
ment, Includes apphances,
newly decorated $430/
month Senior discount
available 885-2229

WOODBRIDGE.
Upper unil In 5t Clair

Shores condo complex. 2
bedroom, 2 bath, 2nd floor

laundry, carport $725
month

Johnstone & Johnstone
884.0600

8 1/2 Mile Rd & Greater
Mack one bedroom apart
ment, stove, refngerator, air
conditioner, heated, car-
peted, newly decorated call
286-8256, until 8 00 p m

701 AI'TS/flAlS/DUPUX
Delroil/lY.yne Counly

SMIORS
ONLY

AGE 55 + over
YOUR TuRN
To RELAX ...
*Mamtenance Free lMng*SOCial ActMlles* TransportatIOn

GKANTMANOR
SENIOR CITIZEN APARnlE"'i'S

17100 Hint Ull. ROld
Eastpointe

771.3374
From 37S111Monlh

702 AI'TSIFLATS/DUPLfX
S.C.S/MacombCounly

ALTEAl CharleVOIx- (Grosse
POinte Side) StudiO, $250
One bedroom, $280 In
cludes heal 885-0031

1WO bedroom upper Fea
tures washer, dryer secu-
nty, ceiling fans blinds and
more $425 monthly, call
313-331-0076

Luxury Waterfront
Living

Country Club
Setting

On 20 beautiful water1ront
acres 2 story health club,

dry cleaners, cafe,
gourmet grocery store,

pnvate manna and
concierge, some With
balconies, JaCUZZIS,

fireplaces 2 bedroom from
$89900

Riverfront Apartments
393-5030

BEAUTIFUL & SpaCIOUS1
bedroom upper flal Cad-
leuxl Mack $335 per
month 881 9651

GROSSE Pomte area Two
bedroom upper, all appli-
ances, $450 Includmg heat
and water 810-294-2646

SPACIOUS 1 oedroom upper
flat, OIce neighbors, East
English Village area Avail
able September 1st $350/
month, 1 month secunty
882-2644

CLASSFIED
ADVERTISING
(313) 882-6900

FAX
(313) 343-5569

700 AI'TS/f1lTS/DUI'LEX
Poinles/HarperWoods

InThe Ciassifleds
CAll (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD!"

GROSSE Pomte Park 2 & 3
bedroom upper flat, newly
decorated, hardwood floors,
close to schools & Iranspor.
tatlon 331-6770

GROSSE POinte Park, 2 bed-
room lower New carpet &
appliances Recently rede-
corated $475 per month
plus utlillteS Available Sep-
lember 1st 886-6399

1007 Beaconsfield Bnght 2
bedroom upper appliances,
laundry $500 343-<l797

BEACONSFIELD- near Ker-
cheval 2 bedroom, liVing!
dining room Updated
kitchen and bath Natural
hardwood floors and wood-
work $495 824-n33

PARK. lUst bUill NEW 10 19881

Maryland near Vernor Two
bedroom, 2 slory duplex,
1,150 sq ft plus deck Dish
washer, disposal and paved
park10g $525/ month 881
7062,882-4096

CARRIAGE House on lake-
shore Dr Decorated by D
J Kennedy QUiet, secure
Long tenn No pets, non.
smoker no children $1,500
month 884-5374

BEACONSFIELD. Large 6
room upper, new kitchen,
freshly painted, washer/
dryer, garage Fireplace
$675 plus deposit Brush-
wood Management, 331-
8800

ONE bedroom apartment,
stove/ refngeralor, carpetlng
Heat Included 9540 Whittler
near 1-94 $375 plus secu.
nty 343-8873

SPACIOUS one bedroom
apartment on Mor8ng &
Kelly, $3851 month Includes
heat & hot water 313-526-
6627

CAOIEUXI Mack, 1 bedroom
lower, newty decoreted Ap-
pliances $325 per month
81Q.651.2021

-----------'CHALMERS 2 bedroom, dero-
GROSSE POinte Park. Lake- rated, carpeted, $275/

pointe near Jefferson Large month Secunty 882-4469
2 bedroom upper, updated or 600{)94()
kitchen, carpeted through- SMALL one bedroom upper-
out, large porch separate $290 plus secunty, Includes
basement! utilities $500 utilities 313-331-8255
Eastside Management Com-
pany, 884-4887 1WO bedroom bungalow to

rent Newly decorated
1WO bedroom upper. bnght, $400 Call Sunday only.

decorated, hardwood floors, 313-527.2582
appliances laundry, porch
garage 824-3849 EFFICIENCY apartment- 9520

Whittier Heat, water In-
BEACONSFIELD 2 bedroom eluded Responsible adult,

apartment, heat, appliances Immediate occupancy Se-
Included $475 plus secunty cunty deposit, credit check,
822-0040 relerences $270 per ROSEVILLE 10/ Gratiot

month 881-8974 Clean, co;ey 1 or 2 bedroomRIVARD. 342, three slory lower fiats, applLances 10
townhouse style 3 bed TWO bedroom upper qUIet eluded Senior discount
rooms, large new kitchen, Condo near Mack! Cadieux, $350 & $450 per month
1st floor laundry Library, all very clean WIth appliances 810-778-7087
appliances, cenlral air, over Includes heat, $450 622. _
2,000 sq II $1,200 month- 0755 ST. CLAIR Shores- one bed-
lease 888-2496 AVailable - ........------..,....- room apartment, heat 1o.
now 1WO' bedroom upper, large eluded No pets 888-0478

---------- pantry, large kitchen IMng -'- _
GROSSE POinte Park- Way. room, appliances, $375/ AVAILABLE Immedlalely 1

bum near St Paul Spa- month Available October bedroom, full bath plus IIv.
CIOUS2 bedroom upper, for. 1st 882-3057 Ing room, South end of St
mal dining room, large OUTER Dnvel East Warren- Clair Shores n8-0933
porch, separate basemenV
utlhtles $475 EastSideMan- upper 3 bedroom, Includes A.1 location, 10 1/2 & Jeffer.
agement Company, 884- heat $475 plus secunty son, 1 bedroom apartment
4887 m.1962 carpeted, appliances, walk.

SPACIOUS, 1,000 square loot 5050 3 Mile Dnve 2 bedroom In closet, Window treat-
lower, $450/ heat, secunty ments $465- Heat, water

1 bedroom apartment 810-296-0924 mcluded 757-8309Nicely decorated, skylights, ~
appliances Heat, air In- UPPER 2 bedroom, near Bon
eluded $600 secunty 824- Secour Hospital $400/
4040 month plus deposit n8-

4410

9570 Whlltler- 1 bedroom
lower level condo, aplli-
ances, heat, water Included
Do a dnve by then call 882-
7897 -3 for appointment
$335/month

EAST Enghsh Village- 2 bed-
room upper flat, fireplace,
sunroom basement porch
Must see' $450 per month
888-9463

700 APTSIFLATS/DUPUX
Poinles/HarperWoods

LARGE nicely furnished one
bedroom bathroom Parkmg
faCility Available now 881.
0256

BEACONSFIELD south 01 Jel
ferson- 2 bedroom lower,
updated kitchen d10mgand
fionda rooms natural wood.
work, garage, heat Included
$700 810-229-0079

HARCOURT. 2 bedroom, 2
bath family room, 2 car ga-
rage air maintenance Ref
erences and depoSl1 No
pets $875 8214206 aller
AuguSI27

BEAUTIFUL upstairs apart
menl In Grosse POinte
Large liVing room, one bed-
room, family room, garage
Fully carpeted, all utllllles
Included ReqUire deposit
and references $600 886-
1045

GRACIOUS first floor apart-
ment on Neff Road Formal
liVing and dlOing rooms
three bedrooms garden
room central alf secunty
system, wheelchair ramp
Call Bolton-Johnston at 888-
3800

TWO bedroom upper With ba~
cony LakepOinte, $4951
month 407-0911 or 565-
1600

TWO bedroom apartment
Heat Included $475/ month
$450/ deposit No pets 823-
0953

TWO bedroom apartment on
Lakepolnte In Grosse
POinte updated $450 per
month discounted 882-82t2
after 6 pm

GROSSE POlnle Park, 1331
Maryland Quaint 1 bed
room upper, all appliances
off street parkulg NO pets'
$400 plus ut,lItles 343-
0149

SHORT TERM
FURNISHED luxury 2
bedroom Condo near
Village Available 9/1

MONTHLY RENT $1500
Includes alf but food and
long distance Minimum

stay 2 months Calf 9-5, M-
F,882-o899

PARK 2 bedroom upper, near
City hall All new, apph
ances $500 822-<l755

NEFF Road 3 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath duplex Amenities In.
clude natural fireplace, full
basement garage $1,075
per month plus utilities Ref-
erences & lease reqUIred
82~

NEFF/ Kercheval 2 bedroom, 1
1/2 baths $1250/ month
Call 824-7900 for appoint-
ment

Grosse Pointe/Harper Woods

SUMMER
SPECIALS

$399
FIRST FULL
MONTH'S
RENTON

SELECT 1 & 2
BEDROOMS'

Only a Few
Remamlngl

• Choose from 8 spacious 1 & 2
bedroom floorplans

• 2 clubhouses including a new
professional fitness center

• 2 sparkling swimming pools
Walking distance iO Eastland
Mall & restaurants

• Convenient access to 1-94 & 1-696
• From only $525.

~landevtllo!fe
Call our Leasing Center at (313) 886.1783
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10-7. Sat 9-5, Sun. 12-5

Located just \llest of 1-94 on Vernier
.Some restncbons apply

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom lower
$1,3001 month Heat In-
cluded No pets 881-3829

RIVARD & Jefferson- 2 bed-
rooms, all appliances ga-
rage, washer, dryer In.
eludes heat, $750 month
plus deposit 884-7987

TWO bedroom upper flat, on
Harcourt m Grosse POinte
Park 90 day lease 822-
6236 741-1398 Ann Arbor

LOWER flat for rent, Grosse
POinte Park 2 bedroom 2
car garage, on Wayburn
$475 per month, plus utilI-
~es Call 331.7739

1385 SOMERSET upper 3
bedroom, natural fireplace,
freshly decorated, appli-
ances Front & rear porch,
rear deck Off street park-
10g Available September
1st $695 plus utllltJes A
very nice apartment 884-
78871 704-5287

SPACIOUS newly remodeled
2 bedroom References
AvaIlable September 1st
Ca1l313-885-8384

TWO & three bedroom, Mack
at Waybum, no pets $4501
month 331-2007

August 25, 1994
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653 BOAT PARfS AND
SEIlVICE

BOAT Detailing- Fall special!
Complete cleanup, wood
restorallon, bndge and cabin
care Free estlmales' call
886-6408, KeVin

SAilBOAT 1981 Calalina 25
Tall Rig Full Keel, 5 salls
New motor '89, VHF Auto-
Helm Compass, Knot me-
ter, Deplh Sounder Elec
BlIgll Pump, New :,Ioye 68,
New curtains '94 Cradle
$8,500 or best offer Call
KeVin at (810}294-0129
Home (810}528-6744 week-
days

1990 Sea Nymph GLS 195
Fish n Ski, 128 horse 1/0
low hours, Sonar, new
cover, on trailer $10,000
negotiable 598-1136

1988 Rhodes 22 poptop WIth
enclosure, RF main and jib,
motm VHF, traIler $9,500
886-8452

MARINE Sale- Saturday, 9- 12
5/8 lines anchors 12 0 C
011 changer, gas filter 881-
1912 180 Ridgemont
Farms

GAlAXY Bownder, 18' 6"
1975 120 MercrUiser In-
board! outboard Wrth trailer
& many aceessones Great
lor fishing & skiing $32001
best offer 882-9085, 884-
6697, Mike

331.5378
1980 SeaRay WE, 26 foot,

camper top Excellent COndi-
tion AnXIOUS for new boat
$13,500 881-8929

27' CHRIS CRAFT Com
mander Sports Express fly.
bndge 103" beam plat
fo"m, 305 ce, low hours,
vef)' good $12 ()()() nl-
2054

BASS boat 16 50hp lully
eqUiPped excellent COndi-
tion $6000 810-398-0150

STATf-OF-THF-ART
BOAT SECURITY SYSTEMS
J, Installed In any size boat

SarI or Power
J, LICensed J, 5 Year. Exp

J, References
For FREE Estimate &

Information call

WATERCRAFT SECURITIES

660 TRAILERS

1988 Four WlI1ns 235 Sun
downer- excellent $17,500
Call 822 563B

23' Chnscraft Lancer, engll1e
rebUilt 111 1993, Lil-Dude lan-
dum trailer, well 174 Woods
Park $6500 885-0534

\,;OME SEE THIS
14 fool boal, 30hp

Johnson, outboard and
trailer, 97 tag, good shape

$500

6S1 8QAT5 AND MOTORS

655 CAMPERS

1993 SUNLINE 21'
Air, awning, microwave,

separate bedroom,
sleeps 4/ 5, full bath

$10,200 810-294-4688
ALSO AVAILABLE

1991 SUBURBAN 4X4
62,000 highway miles

Loaded Excellent!
Complete Set Up

$26,600 810-294-4688

74 STARCRAFT POP- UP
Sleeps 7 SWlng- out
kitchen $800 n3-7345

TRAllER- converted pickup
truck bed 14" wheels WIth
spare tire, :Jod} solid, needs
pamt $175 or best offer
885-4609

1992 Harley B83 Hugger, la-
tlgo style saddle bags, WInd-
shield Corbin seat, belt
dnve $7,000 810-790-3031

1987 FXlR EVO BOCI, 10 year
limited Edition Many extras,
low miles excellent COnd~'
tlon $14,000 885-1236 call
belween 7 & 10 P m

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS/4-WHfEL

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

-------
614 AUTO INSURANCE

'-6i2iuTOMOTWE~
VANS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
•.. ----.~.'IlU(KS-~ . __ ...-

-
--6S'j -iiciiis..,lio ;;'.OTORS .. '

1988 Jeep Cherokee Limited
Excellent condition 57,000
onglnal miles, garage kepi
all power, newer !Ires Ask
Ing $9,8001 offer 881-9295

JEEP Cherokee, 84 10 '86
wanted Any condition 810-
358-9824

1990 Limited Jeep Chero~ee
white 50,000 miles loaded
Excellent condition $16,500
313-882-8605

1993 TALON ES Low miles
fully loaded, mint condition
Must see $13 500 or besl
886-6262

1993 GEO Trac~er hardtop,
AMIFM, air till aulo alloy
wheels $11 200 881-8929

1993 Grand Cherokee larado-
loaded 42,000 miles new
Goodyear's Tow package,
Thule rack $21 900 313-
885-6842

1993 JEEP Sahara dark
green 6 cylinder 2,000
miles Excellent condition,
$15,0001 best offer 884-
6372

1990 Dakota 4x4 With cap air
73,000 miles, vef)' clean
$9,000 772-2854

AUTO Insurance- Low down
payment, $125 Doesn't
matter what your dnvmg re-
cord's Irke Partners Insur-
ance 795-3222

SKIFFCRAFT 26', 1971, 165
HP, 110 $1 900 or best of-
fer After 5 885-3464

1984 F-32 TROJAN Excellent
conditIOn low hours Lower
station loaded Wllh acces-
sones Must sell, make of
fer 81G-781-4750

35 HORSEPOWER outboard
motor Good conditIOn, 1958
model $625 886-0409

1990 FOUR W1NNS 221 Liber-
ator Bought new In <)1
Some features II1cluded tnm
tabs, galley package pump-
out head dock lights S S
prop, trailer, etc Alann Mint
COnditiOn- must see Low
hours $23000 949-6869 af-
ler6 pm

15 1/2' 1964 Fiberglass Sea
King 40 horse Sea King
outboard tl~ Iraller, all like
new $1 100 882-6396

60S '-AUTOMOTIVE -- -
FOREIGN

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/ClASSIC

1930 Model A Tudor Sedan
Many extras- runs great,
looks great $5,200 313-
882-6312

1975 Chevy Monte Carlo-
colleclors chOice, 44,000
ongtnal miles $3,500 or
best 881-9104

1968 1/2 Mustang convertible
orgllnal, V-8 289 3 speed,
excellenl condition Musl
see to appreciate 771-2805

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADlfi

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

1971 Volkswagen Bus Body
mmt condition needs en-
gine work call Clay 313-
821-1274

ACURA 89 Integra, 5 speed,
sunroof, 59,000 miles Gold,
new tires, casselte $7,000
886-<>947

JAGUAR VanDen Plas, 1986,
luxury sedan, full eqUIp-
ment lealher, sunroof, low
mileage, one owner $9500
881-0628

1966 WoI Bus, only needs
Irans Extra parts, good
body Besl 886-5933

1981 Toyota Cellca 5 speed,
excellent condition $1,450
882-nOO

1988 8MW 325 convertible
White WIth blue mtenor, cus- 1987 Ford F150, 4X4, 320 fuel
tom wheels, CD player Injector, custom wheels, ex-
47,000 actual miles Not cellent condlton $60001
dnven In winter $15,900 best 884-0728
884-5728 ----------__________ 1984 SIO pICk up extended

1982 WoI Rabbit Convertible, cab V6 $2,200 885-5489
grayl black looks! runs ----------
great $2,8501 best 886- 1978 FORD work truck Heavy
5933 dUty, new engine, Rac~

boxes, Iraller $35001 or
1983 3201 BMW Great bodyl best n6-2390

mtenor 178K Must see to ----------
appreclatel $3 900 or best 1992 DODGE Pick- up 0150,
886-1475' LE package 32,000 miles

V-8, power Windows, locks
1983 Honda Accord $600 or & mirrors, air, Cruise, sun-

best offer High miles 882- roof, bedllner rust proofed
8572 & many extras $11,9001

1985 Honda Accord LX, 4 best 810-949-6869 alter 6
door, dark gray, one owner, pm ask for Roger
(garaged), electnc su n roof,
alf, power brakes, steenng
Windows 66,000 miles,
body and pamt In excellent 1986 Ford Aerostar, 75,000
condition All repairs done miles, mechantcally physl-
by factory dealership, re- cally In great shape $3200
cently replaced tires, 313-822-8334
shocks, brakes and com- -19-8-9-A-s-tr-o-v-an--e-x-c-el-le-nt-co-n
plete muffler system drtlon Great delivery or
$3,950 firm call after 5 00 work van $5,000 885-2020
313-882-4045

1990 Oldsmobile Silhouette
1985 Honda Accord, manual, High mileage $7,300 or

well m8lntamed, vef)' good best offer 882-9806
cond~lon $27501 best 882-
3630 1993 Mereuf)' Villager LS, plat.

Inum gray, mint condition
1985 CAMRY LE Loaded, $19,500 343-0049

Califomla car New tires
$4,000 Terry (313)824- 1987 Voyager lE, loaded, 7
2512 passenger, wood grwn, run-

ning boards $2,900 313-
VOLKSWAGON. 1991 Golf 881-3224

Gl, 4 door, automallc, air,
cassette, red, 43,000 miles 1989 Dodge Grand Caravan
$6,950 n4-<>720 $8,500 824-2066

1986 HONDA CMC $750/ 1984 Chevy Beauville erght
best offer 882-3007 passenger, vef)' clean, A~

pme cassette stereo, V8,
1986 Honda CMC- runs great, power Windows and locks

4 speed $1,000 or best $4,200 313-884-7222
884-0541

1988 Astro conversion, 43 V-
1982 Toyota Corolla, clean, 6, 4 captains, newer tires!

runs great, very dependa- brakes! shocks, excellent
ble Sportyl Tinted WIndows, condrtlon $5350 (810ln8-
new tlfes $1,l00Jbest 882- 4377
3427

1991 Voyager lE, fully loaded,
1993 BMW 5351, 9,000 miles, whileJ woodg ratn , excellent

excellent Trade possible conditIOn, 46,000 miles
810-n5-3739 $10,200 884-7368 16820

1984 BMW 528e, AutomatIC, Kercheval
94,000 miles Near perfect 1989 Dodge Grand Caravan,
CaI,fomla car Needs noth- $6,900 1992 Safan Ext
Ing All books & records Starcrafl ConverSion,
$5800 882-1417 $13,700 884-9285----------1991 Volvo 74OT, red, leather,
moonroof, aulo, loaded low
miles $15,900 Rinke Toy-
ota,756-7114 BUICK 1980- 86 wanled Two

1986 Honda GMc 4 door, door, SIX or eight cylinder,
runs! looks good, great good condition 810-746-
transportatIOn 102K $1,400 _9_2_47 _

or best 886-1475 TOM'S TOWING

1989 Volvo sedan, 55,000 THE GOOD
miles, excellent upkeep WIlh THE BAD
records, leather, power WIn- THE JUNKtE
dows! sunroof $9,500 884- We pay MORE $100-
5515 $10,000 Instant cash

VW convertible, new off the High miles, running or
lot. 900 miles, teaU white not. Any car, any condl-
$21,500 810-627-3762 tlcn

1992 Honda Accord EX- Towing
loaded, green, tan leather 24 hours- 7 days
mtenor automatIC, sunroof, 372-4971
CD all power, only 24,000 All cars wanted I The goodl
miles $14,900 or best offer The bad' The ugly' Top do~
810-647-2155 lar paid I $50 - $5,000

1985 Honda CMc wagon- one Seven days 293-1062
owner, runs great, always
starts $850 88&3729

1992 Samurat Suzuki Exce~
lent cond~lOn, low miles, 5
speed, soft top, custom
wheels, $5,200 313-886-
8580

1990 Acura Integra LS, three
doer, power sun roof Air
COndJ!JOOIng, 48,000 miles,
new bre~esJ tires $9,400
313-886-2417

ACURA Legend 1990, 4 doer,
gold, 5 speed 18,000 miles,
Immaculale condition
$15,200 810-541-1649

1987 Toyota Corolla SR5
RWD 2 door, 4 speed au-
tomatiC, air 106,000 miles
Everything works, runs and
looks good, well cared for,
WIfe's car $2,000 or best
Days 610-262-9190, eve-
nings 810-n2-8238
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ANTIQUE/ ClASSIC

BUICK Gentuf)', 4 door, V6,
loaded, 43,000 miles, war-
ranty $6,950 885-8295

90 BARETTA GTZ, sunroof
Loaded Vef)' clean $6500
After 6 pm 885-4258

1985 Chevy Celebnty 4 doer,
white, looks & runs good,
71,000 miles $1,500 882
7991

1989 Olds 98 Regency, full
power, vef)' clean, 110000
miles, black $5,200 881.
2743

REATIA laSSlc BUICk, 1989,
red Immaculale conditIOn
Transferred to DC Must
sell 52,000 miles New
tires Call for appt 886-5433

1993 Chevy Blazer Talhoe lT,
4 door, 4x4, leather tounng
package, enhanced 4 3 6
cyl, low milos, warranty
$18,900 Rmke Cadillac
757-3700

1979 Cadillac Coupe De Ville,
white diesel, new engmel
tires $650 882-38n

1979 Cadillac Eldorado- mint
condition, new engme
$4 500 885-0534

SEDAN DeVille, 1992, mint
condition, loaded Make 01-
fer 313-840-7376 or 313-
571-3257

1985 Capnce Station Wagon-
good condition- loaded
$850 810-790-0638

SEDAN DeVille- 1992, light
beige, loaded, 26 000 miles
$18,500 n8-36OQ or 739-
90n

1966 Corvette convertible-
runs perfectly Numbers
match Not onglnal paint
$19000 313-882-2988

miles, 4 door $11,500 Call
alter 6 p m 810-777-1209

CADillAC Sedan DeVille,
1989 Excellent condition
$9,750 885-9139

1985 Cadillac Coupe DeYllle,
loaded, leather, low mileage,
good condrtlon semor C1t~
zen $3500 88Hl628

1984 Corvette Red, loaded,
50,000 miles- excellent con-
dition $10,000 313-884-
2414

1991 BUick le8abre !.Jmlted,
64 000 miles, perfect 610-
n5-3739

1989 OLDS Cutlass Supreme
Intematlonal loaded New
tires ABS Black! gray
$6,900 885-7047_

1992 Corvette convertible,
hardtop, automatiC, CD
player, polished factory
wheels, polo green, tan
leather, low miles, warranty
$26,900 Rinke Cadillac,
757-3700

1990 Barretta GTZ, 5 speed,
sunroof, adu~ pampered
$6,950 n4-<>720

1993 Saturn SC2, red, auto,
wr, low miles New cond~
!JOnl $11,500 Rinke Toyota,
756-7114

1985 Camaro Z-28, 118K, CD,
alarm, Hops Runs! looks
good $33001 best 822-
0533

1986 Pontiac 6000 STE,
loaded Good condition
$1,850,822-3277

1989 Grand Pnx lE, loaded,
white wrlh sunroof, 50,000
miles $6,300 After 500
pm 810-296-7079

1993 Chevy lumina Eurosport,
4 door, Immaculate
$13,700 884-9285

1992 Oldsmobile Toronado,
cloth, 10,000 miles, loaded
Perfect' $16,700 RlOke
Cadillac, 757-3700

198i Grand Pnx Coupe- re-
cords, tires, 3K oil, 84 K,
$5,500 886-6411

1986 Chevy Celebnty- V6,
wh~e, wagon, 32,000 miles,
81r, mint $3,000 810-294-
8057

1983 Z-28 Camara 50 HO
engme New parts CruISe,
wr, lilt 95K $1,200 881-
3740 after 5 pm

1985 Eldorado Blarnlz Cadil-
lac, 2,049 miles, white wrth
wh~e leather, loaded, abso-
lute mmt, one owner Pur-
chased and treated as a
ClassiC car thiS car has
never been In the rain
$10,900 810-n8-<l120

1966 DODGE Charger 400, 4
ba rrel automallc transmis-
sIOn power steenng power
brakes Great body $4200
or best 810-29&3807

8TH ANNUAL

Willistead Classic
&

Antique Car Show
Tt"oe most prestigious

Canadian automobile show
of the year held on lhe

grounds of Wlliistead
Manor 1899 Niagara

Street, Windsor, Ontano
Commemorating the cars
of Ford of Canada New

Muscle Car categones thiS
year Saturday, August 27,
noon tll 6 00 P m Sunday,

August 28, 10 00 a m tll
5 00 P m AdmiSSion $5

per person, children under
12 free For more

,nformatlon please call
519-255-6545 dunng

regular buwltl~ hours

Berlinetla
dual gate,
Best 884-

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD
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Classified Advertising

882-6900

1985 Escort Wagon- excellent
transportatIOn Low mileage,
must seel $2000 finn 810-
n3-0889

COUGAR lS, 1992 Black WIth
mocha lealher, power moon-
roof ABS, factory warranty
Extra sharp $12.495 810-
n8-9293

1988 MERCURY Cougar lS
loaded Leather very clean
Onglnal owner 74,000
miles $6,100 Call 881-
6894

1993 Ford Probe- bnght red
10,000 miles $11200 313-
881-2492

STRAWBERRY red, 1991 Es-
cort LX Wagon, low miles
excellent condition, Cruise
control $6,750 882-4251

1984 THUNDERBIRD 42,000
onglnal miles Immaculate m
& oul Power steermgl
brakesl wlndowsl door
locks, tilt, Cruise, AMIFM
casselle $3,500 or best of-
fer Evemngs 821-5579

1984 TEMPO Power sleenng,
brakes, automatic Good
condllion $900 n4-8141 ,
after 4

1990 Lumina, 4 door, low m~
leage, V-6, well malnlalned,
n,cel, equipped $5500
881{)628

TAURUS 90 GL V-6, 70,000
miles Power everything,
super clean In and out Car
phone, Alloy nms $59001
best offer 779-8607

1989 Muslang LX, 5 speed
5 0 L loaded, excellent con-
drtlon $6,9001 or best 884-
0286

1987 Escort GT- 5 speed, AMi
FM casselle, Cruise, new
"'TIS ~'gh miles but n.l"':s
and looks great $1 250
417-9481

1987 Mustang LX halchback
cha rcoal gray black Slm u-
lated cloth lop $2,900 886-
3205

1988 Cougar NEW V-8 en-
gine Sporl package,
leather 59,000 miles
$5,895 Call 810-786-0537

1991 BonneYllle SSE 43,000
miles all changed every
1,000, new tlresl ABS
brakes! tune-u", blue WIth
tan leather mtenor full
power. rnoonroof, AMIFM
stereo WIlh equalizer, cus-
tom wheels air $12,900
881-2323

1979 CAMARO
305, 4 barrel
good condrtlon
0728

1988 Bonneville SSE, 4 door,
loaded sunroof, alann, hrgh
miles, clean, excellent con-
dition $4,900 886-2350

199G Chevrolet Corslca-
loaded, 31 V6 69,000
miles Good condition
$5 500 822-6252

1984 Cutlass Supreme- 4
door, loaded, 88,000 miles
Mom's car Excellent cond~
tlOn 88&2448, after 6

1984 Camaro good COnd~lOn-
$1 850 313-B82-n37

1993 lUMINA Euro, 4 door,
34 liter engme, loaded,
30K $12,900 881-5807

1989 Chevrolet Cavalier 4
door, 61,000 true miles
One lady owner Since new,
never smoked In regular
dealer maintenance a\l
power, stereo cassette
$4,800 810-268--7702 or
pager 313-714-9507

1984 Ponliac Grand Pnx
Good transportation car.
$750, 313-881-5459 after
500pm

1988 CELEBRITY station
wagon, low mileage, 6OK,
very clean, front wheel
dnve, full power, luggage
rack Asking $4,000 n1-
4501 after 5

1991 Pontiac Sun bird LE, AMI
FM cassette, Illt, Cruise, air,
one owner 810-415-0761

1982 Eldorado Blamtz, gold,
beige leather, no rust ex-
cellent condruon $2,995 or
best offer 886-83S3

1992 CADILLAC SDV, dark
green, $16,900 loaded
881-5535

1985 Fleetwood Brougham
Cadillac, perfect condition
Susan Hartz, B86-89B2

1993 Olds Cutlass, blaCK
leather. low miles, loaded
$15,500 810-293-1538

1992 Sunbl rd LE Fou r door,
auto, 81r, aluminum wheels
30,000 miles, ASS, cas-
selle $8,000 313-882-<>432

1989 Bonneville SSE- black,
excellent condmon, n,OCXJ
miles $7,200 885-9272

MINT cond~1OO- 1979 Camaro
9,OCXJ onglnal miles, black
on black, garage kept, never
seen WInter $6,500 or best
445-2322

1990 Olds 88- silver, 4 door
loaded, exc{ 1ent conditIOn
One owner, smoke free
810-~72

1983 Custom CrUiser wagon
Full power & air Brakes
completely redone Must
see $1,5001 best offer 839-
9817

SO 1 IIRDS FOil SALE

S03 HOUSEHOLD pm
FOR SALE

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

SOS LOST AND FOUND

REACH
150,000
Potential
BUYERS

When yoo advertise
'your auto' for sale in
TheGro~ Pointe News

&
The Connection

Newspapers
Doodlme

Noon,Tuesdoy
For profeSSional
aUlsiance call

one of our Closs,f,ed
odverh1ln9 reps

lodoyl

313/882.6900
FAX 343.5569

CANARIES, 1994 male Sing-
ers and Iemales 810-nE>-
7483

HAND ted Cockatiels, all types
Including Silver and While-
lace, spills available n6-
7483

DAlMATION puppies lor sale
$130 Call 313-371-3023 or
page 313-276-3586

CHINESE Crested male pow-
der puff, 1 year old, $500
Chihuahua long coat pup-
pies AKC champion sired
4 months $500 313-882
8605

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD. , .

1976 Dodge Charger Auto-
matiC, 96,000 miles, good
condltlOn $1,700 810-77E>-
8307

1993 Chrysler LeBaron con-
vertlble- GTe package, teal
blue CD, leather mtenor,
power loaded 14,500
miles $17,000 or best 343-
6652

1966 DODGE Charger 400, 4
barrel, automatic transml5-
sian power steenng, power
brakes Great body $4200
or best 810-296-3807

1989 leBaron Convertible
TurbO Premium Edition,
18,000 miles $8,300 882-
5997

1985 Honzon, 4 door, auto-
matiC, wr, really clean, low
miles $1,700 488-2187, af-
ter 500 p m

1987 Dodge Omnl, auto, new
tires and exhaust, AMIFM
stereo casselle 90,000
miles $795 751-0196

1989 Plymouth Co~, 2 doer, 5
speed manual, looks & runs
great no rust, 83,000 miles
$3,600 882-7991

FOUND MALE Cockallel In
Harper Woods area 810-
""''3-7483

lOST black! tan female dog
Looks like German Shepard
Reward $200 810 827
4098 313-372 1969

lOtn dog, cream colored
blue eyes, 40 pounds Ver-
nier & 94 area 313-884-
1832

lOST. Small bunny dark gray
bunny Call Pam 881 1832
Unlversltyl Jefferson! Mau-
mee

lOST black cat, Male Me-
dium size Windmill POlntel
Middlesex area 822-7475

FOUND gentle young adult
Female dog Bl,ack WIth
gray, red collar Medium
size & needs home 823-
3680

IF you have lost a pet any-
where In the Grosse POinte
area, please call us at
Grosse POinte Animal Clime
Lost pets are broughl 10 us
every day by the police
Female yellow Relnever mix
wllh collar found lake-
pomte Grosse POinte Park
Two dogs found together
Male Shepherd mix & male
lab mix on Shelburn,
Grosse POinte Fanns Male
Gennan Shepherd found
Maumee, Grosse POinte
Qty For more Informallon
please call 822-5707

FOUND- white kitty (had 3 kit-
ten s) Will pay for shots
Free 882 5659

, , peed,
loaded, excellent condruon
LJke new Best offer 881-
7958

1977 Cougar XR7- sharp ga.
rage kept, loaded, onglnal
owner $5 500 Call 810-771
0904

PRIVATE owner seeking mid
80's rear wheel dnve, V8
auto 8B4-9865

1985 lmcoln Town Car, excel-
lent conditIOn- $3,850 313-
882-n37

-1990 PROBE GT, loaded,
black, excellent $6,450
963-5055 & 882-8363

1984 Crown Victona V-8
loaded excellent conditIOn,
red auto $2 3001 best offer
88&5043, 810-77~5

SOO ANIMAlS
ADO!'T A PET

4 t 2 WANTED TO BUY

WANTEDI Lawyer's sectional
oak bookcases With glass
Iront, 886-5433

WANTED!!
JEWELRY, WATCHES,

DIAMONDS,
GOLD & SILVER

THE GOLD SHOPPE
22121 GRATIOT

EASTPOINTE
810.774.0966

LOOKING FOR GREAT
WOMEN'S CLOTHING
SUIIS • sets Sizes 12 to

24 Free pick-up Please,
no JUNK' 823-6748

GUITARS, banjOS and mandol-
ms wanted Collector 886-
4522

LARGE English Pram Please
call 888-4208

SHOTGUNS, nfles and hand
guns, Parker Brownrng
Winchester, Colt Luger,
others Collector 478-5315

PUppy OBEDIENCE
10 weeKs-4 1/2 months

ALSO, ADULT
DOG OBEDIENCE

For information
Carolyn House

884-6855
VOLUNTEERS For Af'lmals

has dogs & pUppies aval~
able Call 313-886-2349

TRI County Collie Rescue
Collies for adoption Fence
reqUIred Call for ,nforma
tlOn (313)326.2806,
18101528-2442

BOUVIER Rescue always look-
Ing lor worthy homes 886-
8387 & 881-<l200

PLEASE help' 6 year old male
Schnauzer, With papers
needs a lOVing home Mov
mg 10 ca IIfornra 1-810-327
2398. Marge

TOP dog rescue- Pets on pa-
rade Sunday 1 5 MeiJer's
(Auburn! Rochester) 810-
680-1426

WISH LIST
Needed I,quld laundry de-

tergent Paper Towels
35MM film. 200 speed
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
ANIMALS WORLD

ANTI. CRUELTY
ASSOCIA nON

13569 JOS. CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891.7188.

409 MISCElLANEOUS
AIlTlCLES

411 OFFICE/IUSIN£SS
EOUII"MENT .

House
Hunting???

Read
"Your Home"

Weekly
In The

Grosse POinte News
& Connection
Newspapers

SCAUNG down- quality furni-
ture Includes, Drexal china
cabinet, chair- bed, enter.
lalnment ufllt, occasional
chains, anlique tsa cart,
lamp table, cf)'stal miSC.
household Items 313-886-
4965 Mott

SEARS girl S lwln bedroom
set- bed, desk dresserl mlr
ror, chest 884-2210

410 MUSICAL INSTlWMEHfS

FIRST FLOOR
RETAIL GALLERYSALE

::atD9/o OFF
Chandeliers, Fine Furflllvre,

POlnhngs
Carpets & Acceuorles

Now IhnJ A~ 31 It 9 300mS Q9pm
DuMoucl:ie11ea Art Gallery
~ bst "!!moo " ...... ~ 101\ ml6

\mj96J06m

Classified
Call (313) 882-6900

ART Deco type black couch &
2 mlltt stnpe matching ann-
less chairs Excellent COndl
tlon Paid $3 600 Asking
$1,200 810-795-2368, 8to-
9n-8190

POWER mower, mulch Excel-
lent condition Also power
edger 313-8867359

TRADITIONAL cherry china
cabinet, glass doors &
shelves, top with light Bot
tom solid cherry, absolutely
beautiful II $475 or best of-
ler 313884-0030 Thank
you'l

BEAUTIFUL while Shepherd!
MAHOGANY dining 'oom, MIX Found slarvlng, needs

1940's, by Johnson of a good home 810-799-
Grand Rapids Table, 6 5947,313-884-2413
challs, breaKfront and 2
servens lamps, marble and FREE Penslan cat to good
wood coffee tab'e Bes' o' home Male 9 years old
fer 1-81 (}.851-4034 Declawed neutered Parting

due to movmg 882- 1787
ENTERTAINMENT center BUBBLES, lhasa Apse, pure-

sola, carpeting sewing ma- bred, 6 year old spayed fe-
chine Electnc mower Days, male 7 100 , Pierre Mml
810- 790- 7550 evenings Schnauzer, pure bred, 6
313-882-7546 year old male, 10 Ibs n3-

GUY CHADICK armoire or en- 0954
tertalnment center, country FREE to a good home Black
French Oflgmally $12,000 labl Shepherd miX, male
now $6 000 or best offer medium size 9 monlhs All
885-0431 shols up 10 date Great WIth

18 cubiC foot gold fndge, $150 klds- needs love and atten-
Two GE ~,. elecfnc stC\les, tlc~ 81Q.293..B194
almond- $125 while- $100 -G-R-O-SS-E-P-o-In-te-A-n-,m-a-I-a-In-,c
Small walnut desk, $100 All (on Kerchevaij has 3 9 week
like new Smgle maple bed old PUPPies available lor
$50 881-3895 adoption We also have an

OXYGEN compressor, new, 7 adorable male Cocker Span-
months used, excellenl con- lei For more mformatlon call
drtlon, custom stand $8001 Grosse Pomte Animal CliniC,
best 526-8750 822-5707

All Breed Rescue- Want a
purebred? Call 313-278
4317

NORTHERN Suburbs Animal
Welfare league- 754-8741
Kittens only n3-6839

PLEASE
DON'T DELAY!

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODA Yl

An altered pet IS a healthier
and happier companion
Also, It spares you the
gnef and pam of haVing
puppies and kittens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found Countless
numbens of sweet, mno-
cent "t1le ones are eu-
thanlzed every day In
shellers across the coun.
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered If
we cut down on the
numbers of unwanted ht-
ters being bom, we WIll
also cut down on the
number of abandoned,
lost and unwanted ant.
mals to destrov

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Call us at:

891-7188
Anti.Cruelty Association

ANIMAL WELFARE SOCIETY
548-1150 Monday- Fnday 9-
5, 754-8741 weekends

CALICOS, 2 beautifUlly
marked females Movmg
and can't keep them Free
to good homes n2-9B36

POODLE Rescue has Toys
MIni and Standard Poodles
ready for adoption 255-
6334

RIN Tin Tin Iook-a-llke (female
German shepherd) needs
new parents Great With kids
and cats 531-8354

HOME Vetellnary Service
Open dally 'III 7 Sunday af-
ternoons 79().()233

LARGE country dining lable
Purchased from M T Hunter
for $800, asking $400 call
885-7432

ARCADE Pinball machme,
$400 882-2580

STEINWAY M With bench, de-
IIVef)', tunrng & warranty
$9,495 Michigan Plano Co ,
810-548-2200, call anylime

BLACK Baby Grand Plano
$900 881-7296

BALDWIN spmet plano vef)'
good condition $800 882-
5306

PIANO, excellent condillon,
must see & hear $500 882-
5748

USED PIANOS
Used Spinets-Consoles

Upnghts & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

ELABORATE Victonan Pump
Organ Refurbished good
working order- $400 Call
313-882-6349

HOl TON Trumpet- Silver,
aynard Ferguson like

new $550 Alter 500 pm
313-881-2428

HIGH Tech Player Baby Grand
plano, $8,995, Includes,
bench, delIVef)', tUning &
warranty Michigan Plano
Co 810-548-2200

BABY Grand plano $1250
WIth benCh, tuning & delIV-
ery Other pianos from
$495 M,chlgan Plano Co
548-2200 call anytime

1988 Young Chang 59"
Grand, polished Ebony
$7,000 or best offer 886-
0509

FUll sIZe Roth cello One
owner, excellent condrtlOn
$1,200 Any questions, call
Jennifer, 884-1102

KUSTOM 6 Channel Mixer
WIlh 2 Shure Sound co~
umns Revert>, $250 882-
3nO

5 PIEce drum set WIlh 5 cym-
bols and stands In great
shape $600 882-2580

SHARP Copier- Model SF741
LI~e new $300 882{)628

FREE Class 900 Addresso-
graph machine Call 881
6670
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RECEPTIONIST I
Two part-tIme office receptionists needed for I
a busy Insurance Agency and a Mortgage II
Company located in the Village Excellent
telephone and word processmg sktlls needed
Hours 9-5 Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday I

t
r 9-1 Wednesday and 9-5 Thursday and I

Friday Please send resume to: II
Robert LoomIS & AsSOCIates, Inc Ii

'1 17150K.reh",.1 • G,,,,,, Po,"t., MI 48230 J

HOME
HEALTH
AIDES

203 HELP WANTfD
DENTALI MEDICAL

FLEXSTAFF
affiliated With

ST JOHN
HEALTH SYSTEM

eoe

Cali(810} n2 536('

• 1 year expenence
reqUired

JOin FlEXSTAFF
and enJoy the

benefits of working
for a lar[j~ heallhcare

system I

202 HElP WANTfD CLERICAL

...... . ----
102 HELl' WANTED CLERICAL

• FULL and PART TIME
Home Care Cases

available In the
tn- county area

RECEPTIONIST
ADMIN. ASSIST

Small and growing east
Side advertiSing agency
looking for receptlonlsV
admln assist Ideal can.
dldate should be person-
able, well organized and
have good phone and

typing skills
Please send resume to

Dimarco/Cole & Assoc,
27940 Groesbeck

RoseVille MI 48066
Attn Human Re-
soureces

ACCOUNTS Payable general
ledger accountmg poSition
available al easlslde of De-
IrOltmanufacturers rep IIrm
Pay negotrable based on
experience IBM System 36
full or part time Please re-
spond 10 Personnel PO
Box 24077 DelroJI MI
48224

BILLING CLERKI Typist
needed for small Downtown
Law Firm PermanenV part
time POSltlOriParking paid
Friendly atmosphere Must
have knowledge of WP 5 1
Send resume to Lisa Car
narvon 1415 Pen()~scc"
Bldg DetrOit MI 48226

MIDNIGHT full tIme & alter
nooni days part time posi
tlons available Phones,
some paper work Experl'
ence necessary Apply at
Executive TOWing 13140 E
McNichols Detro,t

DENTAL ASSistant Expen
enced 4 handed dentistry
Grosse Pomte office Mon-
day thru Thursday No eve-
nrngs, no Saturdays Call
313-8821651

GREAT career opportunJty for
full or part time Hygienist
t:Acenent salaij' plus bonus
No eyenlngs OCcaSional1/
2 day on Saturdays Paid
vacation & holidays Office
localed off I 941 Vernier
Road 884-0040

MEDICAL Assistant, part time,
experienced to blood pres-
sure & pulse, register pa-
tients, and other general
clencal duties Must haye
some billing & computer ex
penence Please send re-
sume 10 PSG P, 131 Ker
cheval, SUite 390, Grosse
Pomle Fanms,MI 48236

EXPANDING Medical practICe
Looklng for expenenced As-
sistant Office Manager,
Medical Assistant MedICal
Receptionist & Medical
Biller Please Reply Box A-
14 Grosse Pomte News, 96
Kercheval Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

DENTAL Receplionlst, experl
anced With Insurance, lor
?\easan\ E.as\?OIT\\e o\llce
81o-n1-5320

EXPERIENCED Dental Ass,s-
tant needed Monday thru
Thursday Warren area
810-751-3950

DENTAL Hygienist, cheerful
person needed for part time
posrtlon In prevention 0n-
ented practice Please call
n5-0124
DENTAL ASSISTANT

An extremely high quality,
fast paced office has an
excellent full time oppor-
tUnity for a fnendly, ener-
getic expenenced dental
assistant With x-ray li-
cense Front office exper.
lence a plus Competitive
salary With benefits
Please send resume With
salary history to Office
Manager, POBOX
806147, St Clair Shores
48080-6147

201 HELl' WANTED
... '(SIlTER

202 HElP WANTED CLERICAL

PART time RecepllonlsV Sec-
retary for small HIli office
Hours from 900 a m to
lOOp m Monday Fnday
Some Word Processing ex-
penence necessary (Word
Perfect preferably} Send
replJesto The Grosse Pomle
News 96 Kercheval, Box E-
900 Grosse POinte Fanms,
MI48236

SECRETARY Grosse POinte
Company needs someone
WIth good typing and com-
puter skIlls PIease send re-
sume and Include salary re-
qUirementsto Grosse POinte
News Box B-18O 96 Ker-
cheval Grosse Po,nte
Fanms MI48236

GENERAL office positron WIth
eastSideof Detroit manulac-
turers lep flnm IBM system
36 full or part lime Re-
spond to Personnel P 0
Box 240n DetrOit Ml
48224

SECRETARY wanted for used
car dealer to Madison
Heights Full time benefits
Type 50 ....'Pm computers
general duties Immediate
opemng Call 548-8911 be-
tween 9 and 5

200 HELP WANTED GfNlRAl100 HELP WANTED GENERAL

Apartment Managers CERTIFIED leacher or BA de- lOVING Nanny 10 care lor
live-In full time managers gree In teaching to leach adorable 20 month old In

for 100 apartment Senior one student 9th grade In a our home Long- Term 3
Citizen complex Ideal for home schooling slluahon days per week 73D- 630
husband and Wife team, __885-46 79_______ Please leaye message, 885-

396724 hour management WAIT STAFF for PrIVate
Salary, apartment benefits Counlry Club In Soulh Flor RELIABLE sitter wanted 3 af

Send resume, detailing Ida Room & board lernoons (43D- 630), also
prevIOUS experience to prOVided send resume to Saturday eyenlngs Own

JIC POBox 375 Hobe transportallon Call 881-
Board of Directors. Sound, Flonda 33475 3591DeSeranno ReSidence, _

17255 Common Road, ACE lYPISt for Word Proces SITIER needed for 2 children
RoseVille, MI 48066 sor, Art background preferr. 6 & 12 Monday, Wednes-

---------- able 3 days a week, Re- day, Thursday 3- 6 Own
CARPENTERS AsslstanV La nalssance area Send transporatlon Start Septem-

borer Established bUilding resumes 10 The Grosse ber 882~5
modernization company Pomte News, 96 Kercheval GROSSE POintePark family IS
seeking motivated person Box 0-900, Grosse POinte lookmg for happy pleasant
Interesllng In persUing the Farms, MI 48236 babYSitterfor our two child
carpentry Irade Must be 112d k (8 1/2 & 5) ., 630 pmmechanically inclined (ex- MEAT cutter 5 ay wee ren .,.
penence a plus) dnvers II No nights or Sunday Apply Monday Friday Full day
cense and good dTl\lIng re- Farms Market 355 Fisher dUring some school holidays
cord Competitive wage With __Rd_________ a plus Must have reliable

safe transportation to pickroom for advancement for VINTAGE Bistro accepting ap- children up after school, run
Ihe right person 810-759 pllcatlons for hostess, servo errands dnye to after school
5832 ers and a saucier With mini sports Non smoker non TV

COMPUTERIZED engraving mum 5 years expenence watcher, patient Three cur-
person wanted Full or part Apply 18450 Mack, Grosse renl references reqUired
time poSitIOn Expenenced POinte Farms 3 p m to 5 Pay commensurate With ex
preferred but not necessary _p_m________ perlence Phone 313-822.
Llghl tyPing & excellent GROSSE POlnle Park Cafe/ 4743 after 7 p m
spelling skills reqUired CoHee House needs reliable BABVSITIER wanted Monday
Please call 372-0066 help, fleXible hours 313- thru Friday, 800 a m to

GYMBOREE Instructor- Share _8_2_1_-22_33_______ 300 P m References ra-
your energy, enthUSiasm WAIT Person needed full qUired 810-294-9624
group skills and experience time, 'experience preferred CHURCH nursery babySitter
With children by being a but not necessary Call for needed to worK every Sun-
Gymboree Instructor JOIn appolntmenl Andrew s On day morning from 9 a m to
the nallons leading play The Corner 259-8325 12 30 p m You must be al
movement program wllh ---------- f W
classes for parents and WRECKER Driver all shifts leasl 18 years 0 age e
children, newborn thru 5 commiSSIOnor salary Ex- Will pay $20 a Sunday

f ed A I t Please come In and fill out ayears Part! full time POSI- penence pre err pp y a
tlon Training week 01 Au- 13140 E McNichols DetrOit Job application If you have

ilny questions please submit
gust 29th 810-263-9n8 GROSSE pointe Landscaper them In Writing We Will set

LAWN Foremansl workers now hiring Fall crew Good up interviews later 10 the
needed Must ha'le expen pay good hours good attl month Attn Sandra Ru-
e'1ca for foreman pos,t.on !lide Call 294-3218 dolph Chnst Eplsc..upal
Opportumty 10 bnng home RESPONSIBLE person Church, 61 Grosse POinte
$3OD- $400 cash weekly needed to dove two Parcells BlVd, Grosse POinteFarms,
Don't miss out because we students home dally Aller MI48236
operate all winter long 600 P m 313-884-6898 -S-ITI-E-R-w-an-t-ed-t-o-s-lt-m-m-y
Please call 313-885-7474for --~_-~- _
more Information HOUSEKEEPING- no week. home 3 days per week

---------- ends, holidays or evemngs Own transporalion Non-
MOTEL Clerk- Day & aller- 3D- 35 hours per week smoker 881-1349

noon Shill, 8/ Gratiot area, Human Resources 810-263- WANTED experienced babySit-
$5 001hour Apply 8 am- 4 nso ter for after school 2 pm to
pm, Hentage Inn, 14700 E ---------- ., d k
8 Mile PART. lime $140 per week 5 pm.,. 4 ays per wee

---------- plus premiums Early morn- 810-n3-4593
EDUCATION posillon- full Ing motor paper route Musl MATURE care gIVer013 child-

time, non benefit posilion have good car Grosse ren ages 3, 5, 7 In our
available to teach emotion- POinte area Call 884-2430 home, Grosse POinte Park
ally Impaired children, ages between 330 am- 5 am, Own vehicle a must light
6- 18, In a classroom set. any day 16113 Mack Ave- cooking, housekeeping
tlOg Must have expenence nue Detroit Monday- Fnday, youngest
teaching and admlnlstenng ---------- full time, 5 & 7 picked up af.
standardized testmg Please ter school Nonsmoking
send resume to Kyle Baker, Leave message 313-821-
900 Cook Rd, Grosse DAY care home needs part 3273
POinteWoods, MI 48236 lime assistant Mom With EXPERIENCED care giver

EARN up to $10 an hour Must child welcome 823-2671 needed for 2 children ages
have own car and Insur. BABYSITTER In my home 3 & 6 In our Grosse Pomte
anee 885-0055 approximately, 15 hours per Farms home Own transpor-

SURROUND yourself With week for 2 small children tallon Nonsmoker Leave
beautiful tIowers & en\Oy a Driver s license non message at 313-845-5085 8
smoke free environment smoker, expenenced Kim a m to 5 pm
Mancuso F10nstIs seekmg a 822-7305 BABYSITIER needed for 2
Sales Representative to as- LOVING nanny fO care ror our children before and after
SIStcustomers on the phone chJldren ages 4 & 2 730 school occasslonally a full
& In the shop Must have a m. 5 30 P m Monday- Fri' day Musl have references
enthUSiastiC personality & day Must have references, and own car Eyenlngs 886-
abllrty to get along wrth peo- reliable car and be a non 0401
pie Please call 313-886- smoker Pay IScommensur. CHILD care proV1derneeded-
8200 to arrange interview ate With educallon and ex- one Infant, Monday- Fnday

TRAVEL AGENT penence Please leal'e 730 am _5 30 pm startmg
Must be travel school grad- message at 885-3986 aller 1/2/95 Leave message,

uate or 6 months expen- 6 P m 885-3449

ence Call Donald at PART time companion for 2 MOTHERS helper wanted from
Great Destinations Traver pre-teens after school! 33D- 6 pm school days
810445-0404 school holidays Dove to $5 00 per hour Grosse

appolnllments Car reqUired P t p.... Ref re ces r~COOKS, part time, full time, 884-3792 oln e a,,, e n y

will tram Apply In person qUlred 313-824-6330 eve-
Irish Coffee Bar & Gnll, SITTER needed for two boys 9 nlngs
18666 Mack Ave, Grosse & 3 Monday, Tuesday EXPERIENCED babysiller
POInteFanms Thursday 315- 715 Own needed for 2 year old boy,

transportation Starts Sap- kd ngs &BARMAIDS wanted, days & lember 884-0087 some wee ay evenl
nights Ask for Ken, 343- weekends 810-445-1975
0315 BABYSITTER In my home, 8- LOOKlNG for a full time baby

5 two children Reterences sitter for 2 children Ages 5HIRING part. lime delIVery required $150 per week
help! assIStant managers .. 6 822 & 1 My home Monday Ihru

negotiable Call aner F d PI ase call TnshDominO'S Pizza, 20431 4804 n ay e
Mack 884-9750 B85-39B3

TWO babYSltlers needed for
WAITRESS and hostess womens church group on

needed, The B-B-O House Tuesdays from 9 00 a m to
20515 Mack Call between 3 1200 pm If mterested call
and 6 886-n55 885-2061

CUSTOMER SERVICE WORKING mom needs person
Growing medical & safety to preparel dnve 2 children

dlstnbutor located In ages 10 & 12 tor school
RoseVille seeks friendly, ApprOXimately 730 a m to
outgoing indIvidual for 830 Must have own trans
entry- level, full time portatlon $5 00 a day plus

customer service position $1000 a week tor luel Call
Must have baSIC data- aller 6 p'T1 881-4933

entry skills. good EX PER I E NC E Dna n ny
telephone etiquette and be needed, 30 to 40 hours 4
saMce orlenteted Fnendly days per week to care for 4

work enwoment, full month old baby In profes-
Sional Grosse POinte cou

benefits, $700 per hour pies home Long tenm rela
starting pay For more lion hoped for Salary

Information call Denise at negoMble Sweel baby,
81o-n4-5241, ext 12 Calls pleasant WOrking enwon-

accepted ThUrsday and ment Klndne50-<enthusJasm
Friday, 9 00 a m to 4 00 and expenence a must

pm only Please send resume and
references to Box 0.200,

TELEMARKETING- part lime, Grosse POinte News 96
eyemngs Easy, non threat- Kercheval Grossse POinte
enlng, non sales calls Thats 48236
nght- NO SELLING Eam up
to $13/ hour, wrth bonuses PERSON needed to share In
Call Don 881-1100 the care and development

01 four boys FIVe days per
PERFECT JOb for homemak- week 3 boys In school and

ers- 3 to 6 hours per week 1 at home New location 10
$15- $301 hour Call Kathy be In Grosse POinte Please
263-5695 or <Andy n3- send letter detailing quallfi
7506 callons to 10592 Brooks

DOWNTOWN office has a see Lane Plymouth MI 48170
retanal posrtfOnopen Appll- NEEDED, dependable local
cant must be profiCient In High School JunlOf semor
MICrosoft Word & Excel or retired person from 3- 6
General secretanal dulles pm Monday thru Fnday to
Incluclng typmg, charts & transport 2 boys to OUI
graphs for presentations home from School $5/ per
Maintenance of correspond- hour Nonsmoker Grosse
ence and data files General POinte Shores area B84-
clencal tasks Includmg mak- 3110
109 travel and other arrange- ----- _
ments Send resume to Kim BABYSITTER needed for 9
Kramm, Marsh & Me month old Mondays 9- 5
Lennan 1 Woodward Ave- Tuesdays 1 2 10 my home
nue Detrort, MI 48226 No Own IransportaliOn pre
phone calls accepted ferred 81D-7n-4D32
EOE

.100 HElP WANTED GENERAL

PART- TIme- Early momlng,
$140 per week Newspaper
motor route Call 884-2430
Call 1-800-535-5031 any
time 16113 Mack Ave

FIELD Installer needed Must
have reliable truck No ex.
penence neccessary Will
train 881.()()21 After 3 pm

RECEPTIONIST! ASSistant
needed fOf Grosse POinte
advertiSing agency Part
time, 30 hours maximum
Must be able to type and
have some computer expen
ence Please call Susan at
884-3332

DOWNTOWN energy firm
seeks person to manage m-
dlvldual client accounls,
musl have strong computer
Skills, related experience
preferred bUI not mandatory
Fax resume 963-3255 or
call Jan at 963-3195

15 OVERWEIGHT people
needed to partiCipate m
Free Weight Loss Seminar
For mformatlon call Mrs
Adams al 882-5976

CAR Wash help No experr
ence necessary Must have
valid drivers license Apply
al Mr C's Car Wash 18651
Mack

TEACHER lor pre- school
class Degree preferred
Experience necessary Ap-
ply at Grosse POinte Nur-
sery School 821 Vernier
313-881-3460

DIRECT Care Staff for Group
Home Full or part time
Beneflls Call Pat 9 a m to
3 p m Monday Ihru Fnday
810-463-3446

TAKING A BREAK FROM
COLLEGE? We have 3
weeks work at BOAT
SHOW USA, Metro Beach
Starting September 12th
Call 886-7887

RECEPTIONISTI Asslslanl
needed for Grosse POinte
advertiSing agency Part
time 30 hours maximum
Must be able to type and
have some computer experi-
ence Please call Susan at
884-3332

VALET and secunty guard at-
tendants needed- great pay
313-371-2869,403-8845

CASHIER needed for high
!'affic saIV,es slallon- nlUSI
be an aggressive self- motl'
vated IndMdual wllh excel-
lent communication skills
FleXible hours, good pay
Apply In person 18701
Mack, DetrOit

PIZZA Cooks Dell help Cash-
Iers Sludents welcome- Will
train Apply Mr C's on
Mack

SALES and stock poSition In
quality retail store near
WSU Full or part time, fleXI-
ble hours Call 831-7201

CASHIER needed Full time 45
houri 4 day shift Apply In
person Warrenl Cadieux
Marathon 17040 E Warren
between 103D-2 30

BAKER, cake decorator, pas-
Iry cook- full and part time
Pastry Shop In Grosse
POlnle area, culinary gradu-
ates and work expenence
reqUIred Send resume to
POBox 806175, St Clair
Shores, MI 48080

DESIGN Finm needs part time
floor sales help Duties in-
clude sales of accessory
Items & assisting deSign
chents 886-1880

EXPERIENCED nail tech
wanled for busy Mack Ave-
nue salon, clientele wartrng
Hair stylists also needed
Booth rental aVllJlable nl-
9797

30 overweight people needed
to lose weight while earning
money Call 882-5976

Head Preschool Teacher
Caregiver

Positions available for Fall
program Includes

benefits Degree andl or
expenence reqUired Send

resume to POBox
36051 Grosse POinte, MI

48236
HELP wanted- day- prep- dish.

waltstaff- line cook barten-
ders 19840 Kelly Road,
526-1500

LAWN cutters wanted startmg
pay $6 501hour Full or part
time 372-3600

SCHOOL crossing guard.
$660 per hour Must be 18
or older Grosse POintePark
Dept 01 PubliC Safety
Eleanor or Sgt Carl 822-
4416

200 HElP WANHD GENERAL

Full AvalJable :It R008lertali Calel'lng
Cluh, Servers ancl selups pOSIlJons.

TIme High paying job. for sales managers
& banqul't managers

Work 822-1234 ext.134

I mLc~.r..f::STIME -
NEEDED-

Deliver National Magazine Publications
and The Connection Newspaper.

Immediate income.
Call 589.2170 between

10 a.m. and 4 p.m. for more information.

RESPONSIBLE sales person
needed for quality retail
store working wrth upscale
cuslomers Potential to grow
Into commerCial busmess
sales Cali 313-831-7201
ext 201

APPLICATIONS for lall/ Winter
employment for stock clerk
Full! part lime Must be 18
Yorkshire Food Market,
16711 Mack

GARDENER! caretaker for pn-
vate residence Must have
expenence and references
313-885-7149

100 HELP WANnb GEN£RAL100 HUP WANHD GENERAL

ARE You over 18, and
looking for a fun Job that
fits around your school
schedule or other Job?
We have full and part
time positions available
Days or nights

JOin The
"TCBY" Yogurt Team

Apply at 17045 Kercheval,
In The Village of Grosse
POinte

Or calJ 885-0384

ARE YOU READY FOR A
CHANGE? We Will back
you With exclUSive mar-
keting tools, customized
ad campaigns & nation-
Wide relocation services
Experienced agents, ask
about our variety of com.
miSSion plans Seminars
held every Wednesday,
6- 8 P m In St Clair
Shores, call Kathryn
Thomas at (810)777-
4940 Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

Customer Service Rep
We are looking for a bright experienced personal lines
Insurance Customer service Rep Tremendous oppor-
tunity for the right IndiVidual with a growing agency
The person hired will be part of a team responSible for
all aspects of personal lines including sales promotion
streamlining operatJons, ete If you feel your career has
stalled or your Incentive IS squashed come JOin our
progressive agency where you Will be a valued
employee Production and retention bonuses In addl
tlon to salary All responses Will be stnctly confidential
Please send resume to

Robert LoomIs & AssocIates, Inc.
17150 Kercheval
Grosse pointe, MI 48230

FLOOR Maintenance, midnight BETHEL Early Learning Cen
shill, $280 per week Own ter looking for someone 10
transportation Drug lest leach Spanish 10 Pre-school
parllclpant POSitions open and Kindergarten 4 hours
In Belleville & Hazel Park per week TIme and salary
Call Gary, 343-0443 negotiable 884-2560

HAIRSTYLIST needed for APPLY for now or tall poSition
Warren Salon (12 Mile near Great money minimum
Van Dyke) 8t0-573-4520, hours showing and seiling
313-886-2484 (evenings) Lady Remlnglon fashion

LANDSCAPING. Full time, ex- jewelry Will train, manage-
ment posilions available

penenced In landscapmg or Call 810-794-0010 or 1.800-
lawn service Also snow 726-3324 extension 1562ploWing for wlnler Call 810-
n4-OO9Q SECURITY Officers- Male and

RECEPTIONISTI Call Co-ordl- female now hmng Uniformed
and plain clothes Experl

nator 2 posilions available ence helpful Excellent pay
Must have lelephone &
computer skills $12,500 sal- Call 521-7333
ary to start With poSSible AFTERNOON aides tor day
benefils Call Marcy or RiCk, care center Must be avail.
Century 21 East, 886-5040 able dally until 6 p m 884-

GROCERYI Producel Slock 2560
Clerk 5 112day work week MORTUARY service needs
No nights or Sundays Ap- responsible, dependable
ply Farms Markel 355 persons for part time on call
Fisher Ad poSition Days, afternoons,

STOCK posItIOn for book midnights Pick your hours
store Weekdays, part lime to be on call Neal appear.
$5 201 hour Employee dls- ance Light Illllng reqUired
count Apply In person 2 to seniors welcome n2-3345

between 9 am. 7 p mENGINEER, mechanical col- 530 pm Fnday 8/26194 only
lege trained, graduate pre- New Honzons Book Shop
terred to work In manutac- __ R_05eV__ III_e_8_1_0-_2'36-__ 1_560__ ST Matthew Latchkey Pro-
lunng and englneenng for gram IS m need of latchkey
small terT'perature .nslru RECEPTIONIST for h'llr salon, ",de~ l"'lu~t De 18 or older,
ment manufacturer Penma- Tuesday- Saturday With 2 must be fleXible II Inter-
nent position With excellent evenings $61 per hour 884- esled send resume or quail
opportumty for advancement 6424 Ilcalions to SI Matthew

Ap Iy 10- ---------- Parish, C/O Anne Mellse,In management p LOVE WORKING
M I Co 68 S 6021 Whittier Detroit MI4, I)OCO rp, 1 11 te- WITH CHILDREN?phens, Eastpointe 48224

---------- Be a nanny Fulltlmel part- COFFEE Grinder Coffee
PRE. school teacher and lime Must have ex perl- I

h id 1 II ... House- Looking lor fnend yteac ers a or we esla..,.. ence Good salary and
hshed northeast DetrOit reliable IndiVidual who en
Montesson school and day benefits No fee JOYSworking WIth people
care Some expenence a Nanny Network 739-2100 ApprecJatlonof specialty cof
must Call 839-4130 GENERAL landscape help fees and espresso bever-

ages helpful FrE'~lblehoursGATE Attendant for luxury nv- over lR years old $600 Apply In person, 98 Ker-
emont nIgh nse Must be hour 757-5360 cheval, Grosse POlOte
Wilhng to work weekends RESPONSIBLE OFFICE Assls, Fanms
and evenrngs Must have lant needed for last- paced _
Valid dover's license and be EastSide office, near Belle SECRETARYI Sales Assistant
able to dove manual trans- Isle 2 plus years experience for a small printing com.
miSSion Only responSible a must Must be dependa- pany Mackintosh e)(pen-
need apply 824-a288 ble & have own transporta- ence reqUired send re-

---~-----.,.....- sumes to MBE No 130,
APPLY TODAY lion Duties Include phone, 18530 Mack Ave, Grosse

START TOMORROW ~;~:; 3:~~1~~I~CI~~~In~a~ Pomle Farms, MI 48236
Immediate openings for time to start, Will go to full TEACHERS Assistant needed

men and women lookmg time Only those wrth expen- for pre-school Part lime,
for long term and short ence, malunty and a deSire some expenence necessary
term assignments All to work "Long- Term" need Call 313-886-3248
shifts available apply Call Mrs Mitchel at HAIR Stylist to JOin LUCidos

Assembly 313-571-4872 Between 130 Hair Care, Eastpointe on
Collating - 330 Tuesday. Fnday only Kelly Ad 773-8044, ask for

PlastiC Injection for interview appointment Joe or Sheila

Press Operators EXPERIENCED Pizza, Sub- PART time driver Must have
Apply Immediately to get Makers & dnvers needed good dnvlng record Apply

the Job that's right for Call n2.Q960 In person 16901 Harper,

you Alarm Installer near Cadieux
Temp Exchange Must be familiar With ra- GRASS cutting Foreman

810-228-9000 mote type alarms- Viper, needed for landscaping
INSIDE SALES Hornet, Code Alarm, etc company plus gardeners
WITH CUSTOMER Call manager Jerry at Good pay 8823676
SERVICE BACKUP 371-7860. EastSide LAWN & garden helpers, Will

---- .....------ train Call 885-9115IMMEDIATE MARILYN'S on Monroe. _
PART TIME POSITION Greektown area Part lime LATCHKEY on site directors
8:30 a.m.- 1:30 p.m. bartender and wallress ReqUired 60 hours college

Successful candidate must wanted Call after 2 pm credll, 12 of these hours In
be articulate, enJoy per- 963-1980 early education, elementary

---------~ education or phySicaleduca-son to person contact. CASHIER wanted POinte Bar- tlon $9001 hour. 6 hours
and have sales and com- beque, 885-7222 Ask for daJly, spilt shift Apply In
puter expenence. Send Dean or Tom person at the Grosse POinte
resume to or complete LUNCHROOM Supervisors. PubliC Schools System, 389
application at Health- Elementary, Middle School 5t Clair Ave Must bnng
mark, 22522 E 9 Mile, and High School positions college transcnpt 8- 4
St Clair Shores, 48080 available These posllions RECEPTIONIST part lime eve-

----------- require good judgment and ",ngs and! or weekends
TAILOR wanted In Grosse ability to work effectIVely

POinte Woods 313-886- With staff and students Ap- Call Patty, 778-8111
4860 ply In person at the Grosse CHAUFFEURS- must know

STOCK person needed. must POinte Public School Sys- S E Michigan well Excel-
be 18, apply within Alger tern, 389 St ClaJr Ave, lent dnV1ng record Proper
Dell & liquor. 17320 Mack, Grosse POinte Office hours attitude and language skills
Grosse POinte 8- 4 a must Full and part time

-------....,.....,....--:- ---------- available, relirees welcome
HAIRDRESSER needed for MECHANICI tow dnver Light Call 313-833-0000 Monday

either part time or full time dUty, 011changes, lire ser. through Fnday 10 a m to
Must have expenence nl- VICe,towing, etc needed for 400 pm
1400 high volume service station __ ....:... _

---------- Must be an aggressIVe,self. PAINTER and pamter's helper
LAWN cutlers needed Ap- motIVated mdMdual Willing wanted Musl have transpor-

pearancel aMude a must to learn Must have valid tatlon Pay equal 10 expen-
expenence preferred Good Michigan dnvers license ence 882-4993
for college students, excel- Excellent pay Apply In per- _

885-0715 HAIRSTYLIST expenenced,lent pay son 18701 Mack, Detroit--..;...-------- ~ full or part 65% 44S-04OO
MANAGEMENT POSitions, COUNTER nelp, pressers for nl-6745

downtown Greek restaurant dry cleaners m Grosse ------- _
O and h lis now NOW hlnng expenenced walts-ay evening s I Pomte 343-9391
aVaJlable for warters and ~ taff & dishwashers Expen-
waitresses Please call for DANCE exercrse trainee Must anced hne cook also
Intervlew,964-0333 type Lrve-m 293-7171 wanted Reliable, dependa-

---------- -.::.:..-------- ble Days & mghts Call af-
EXPERjENCED Cook, approxl' L.ITTLE Italy's PIZZa needs ter 4,881-8540

mately 30 hours per week phone person, pizza mak-
$700 hou;:y Apply at Your ers, delIVery dnvers Call
Place Lounge, 17326 E 526-0300 313-469-2935
Warren HUNGRY HOWie's Pizza &

Are you tired of staying SubS IS looking for an ex-
home talking to yourself penenced General Manager

and getting lor operallng a store located
? In Grosse POinte Woods

nothing out of ,t Please call 886-0976 ask for
Call me about talking to John Grover
fun people and getting -:--:--':""

Paid for doing itl LOOKING for IndIVidual to
work In doctors office, 330

E.O.E. MIFID pm to 700 pm Monday
Call Eleanor Wednesday, Fnday, minI-

1- 810-775-3137. mum wage Call 881-76n
HAIRDRESSERS- Chair rental CAN you make sandwiches &

available at Aroon James hamburgers? Be a gnll cock
Salon on The Hill 884-7151 at the Wooden Nickel Res-

KENNEL allendant Should taurant Great hours, 10 3D-
love animals Apply 15612 2, Monday- Fnday Apply In
Harper, between Balfour person 18584 Mack 886-
and Somerset 7510---------- ----------=-
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404 GUAGEiYARD
IlASEMENT SAlES

BEST In townII Don't miss thiS
one Thursday, Fnday, sat-
urday, 10- 4 20925 Winkel,
St Clair Shores (one block
easl of utile Mack! 2 blocks
north of Martin) enter from
Kimberly

GARAGE Sale, Saturday Au-
gust 271h 9 to 5 Mens &
womens clothing House-
hold Items Power lawn
mower Luggage Wicker
Items, 415 Barclay Grosse
POinteFarms

GARAGC ""S-A-l-E-'-s-a-tu-rd-a-y-9
a m Small size women's
clothing size 6 1/2 shoes
Pnced to sell fast' 124
Meadow Lane

HUGE Garage Sale- 1001 Au-
dubon al Jefferson, Thurs-
day, Fnday, Saturday, 9- 5

TWO family sale Bikes, baby,
household Friday 1- 4, Sat.
urday 9- 1 20624 Hunt
Club

FRIDAY & Saturday, 9- Noon
Wing back chalf, ChlId s roll
lOPdesk, ooys! mens bikes,
boys clothes & toys, large
sleel radiator cover, 10'
black & white lV, Soccer
Foos ball & morel 425 ca~
Vln,oft Chalfonte

GARAGE sale- 21351 Pres-
tWlel( Harper Woods Thurs
day, Fnday & Saturday a-
5 QUality clothing for whole
family some Guess & Polo,
elc CocklalV prom dresses
Welghl bench, tlfes skates,
10yS,games Complete 15x4
round pool set Lots of other
mlsc Items

Huge Garage Sale
1214 Balfour Saturday 9-

4 GPA Uniforms, chll-
drens, men, women
clothing toys LittlA
Tykes, computers,
SchWinn bikes, gas
BBQ, lawn mower, 2 car
radiOS, fishing books,
records, miscellaneous

KID'S Stuff 1565 Ford Ct,
Grosse POinte Woods Fn-
day & Saturday 9- 5

20227 HUNTCLUB Harper
Woods 81 26, 27 10 to 4
Infanl clothes, loys, bikes
Clothes, coats, baseball
cards Baby eqUipment,
mlsc

GARAGE Sale! Saturday 8127,
9- 3 pm 1615 Ford Ct,
Grosse POinte Woods, be-
tween 7 & 8 Mile Furs,
bikes, furniture, clothes,
weight bench WIth weights,
dishes even Ihe bathroom
smk

KlD'S Garage sale, bikes,
blades, toys 451 McKmley
Salurday 9 a m

404 GARAGE/YARD
BASEMENT SALES

404 GARAGE/YARD
BASEMENT SALES

404 GARAGE/YARD
IlASEMENT SAl£S

,

403 IlICY4:lES --

40 I A'PlIANtES

404 GAllAGE/YAllD
IASEMENT SAlES

FREEZER chest 151 CUblC
feet Excellent condition
$125 313-884-6282

PHILCO deep-freeze, 14 loot
upright Excellent condilion
white $100 or best ofter
881-4731

ONE year old almond stove
and refrigerator MOVing
need to sell 810-294-6612

GE space maker microwave-
deluxe, auto tuncllons, pop-
corn probe lJnder cabmel
mounting bracket $95 884-
1525

UPRIGHT freezer, Admiral,
20 2 cubIC feet, white, exce~
lenl conditIOn, $225 331-
7878

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

JOS SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE ClfANING

301 SITUATION WANTED
HURS{S AIDI:S

HONEST, dependable, afford
able We do lt your way'
Free estimate 881-4534

JANET WIll clean your house
Own transportation Refer-
ences Call 313-874-1453af-
ler 4

COMPLETE Oeanlng Service
Weekly BI wee_ly House
Cleanmg Wall Washing
WindOWS call Todd 777.
0408

EXPECT THE
BEST

KNOWN AND FAMOUS
Old fashioned European G,E. two door refngerator-

style house cleaning, good condition $150 313-
With special personal at- 821-3721
tentlon done to your sat- REFRIGERATOR Sears Cold
Isfacllon Reliable, hon- spot 171 cubiC foot Excel.
est & dependable lent condition $175 884-
Excellent Grosse POinte _7_96_9 _
references Insured & GE gas stove- 2 years old, like
bonded Workmen s new $185 810-73S-8554
Comp Call us anytime to G E slde-by-side refngerator
diSCUSS your indiVidual G E electnc stove 810-774-
needs In detail 6315

884-0721. KITCHEN Aid electnc stove
Serving Grosse POinte top, 4 burners plus gnll uke

since 1985 We care new $195/ best 881-3733
more ELECTRrC stove $50 Gas

SUPERIOR cleaning done on stove $95 Refrigerator
a regular baSIS References $100 Washer $100 Dryer
quality work call 81(}'777- $95 Air condtloner $110
7092 Nice" Call\ocH) ean 293-

2749
ESTABLISHED Grosse POinte

housecleaner now has an
opening English lady pro-
Viding IndIVIdualaltenllon to
your special requirements
Customers of 5/ 6 years
happy to provide references
Phone (810)775-1902after 6
pm REBUIL.T bikes, most SIZes

MAID to order ProfeSSional reasonable, also do repairs
cleaning servICe, thorough, _m__-8655 _
references Chnsllne Martin- ROYAL blue SchWinn heavy
810 778 7429 810-779- duty bike, excellent cond~
5512 tlon 810-739-9663

TOO busy to clean your MENS and womens 26 Inch
home? Call cathy's Clean- ten Speed Panasonlc bikes
mg Resonable, dependable Call 885-2021
references 521-8414 ----------

CIANES home cleanmg
Reasonable references call
Diane at 778-3675

THE HOUSE-KE. TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

Professional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or bUSI-
ness

Gift Certificates Available
$5 00 Off With thiS Ad
First Time Callers Onlyl

582-4445

POOL. lable. BrunSWlck,5x10,
arcade model, 6 leg mahog-
any, onglnal on restored ta-
ble WIth many onglnal ac-
cessones Best table ever
bUilt $5 900 517-754-4240

DOWNTOWN Romeo Ihe an-
tlque capital of Michigan for
the best selectton of quality
antiques, and fair pnces VISIt
Town Hall We're sure you'll
be pleased 361 days a
year, 10- 6 810-752-5422

Manchester Antique Mall
AntIques & Collectibles

116 E Main, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-9357

MINGL.ES- 17330 E Warren
Open Tuesday through Sat-
urday, 10 to 6 CollectibleS,
antiques porcelain dolls and
crafts, fashion finds' 343-
2828

MARINE CITY
ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE
105 N Fairbanks (M-29)

In Belle River Plaza
Open 7 days, 1Q.5

(313)765-1119.
ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES

MARKET- THE BRUSHER
SHOW, Saturday & Sunday,
September 17th & 18th,
800am t0400pm 5055
Ann Arbor Saline Road Exrt
175 off I 94 Over 350 dea~
ers In quality antiques and
select collectibles Admis-
sion $4 26th season The
onglnalll

FAN- 75 years old Twelve
lOch blade span, 3 8" ad-
Justs 10 5 112' 810-779-
7657

FURNITURE refinished re-
paired stnpped any type of
canrng Free estimates 345-
6258 661-5520

HUGE lawn sale Large assort
ment of antique fumrture &
collectibles on the grounds
of Herrtage Square Antique
Mali 36821 Green St (M-
29) New Baltimore satur-
day 8127 9 to 5 Ralndate
Sunday

UNIQUE ~m;\11 ('('.110<"""''' ,."

Cumer & Ives pnnts and
hand carved Bavanan bar
WIthslools 3319509

MULTI Family Garage Sale HARPER Woods- 2 famrly ga THREE Family Garage Sale-
Kid's clothes, toys bikes, rage sale, saturday, Sun- rain or shine- gently used
baby Items many mlSC day, 9- 4 Baby/ maternity/ new Items for every room
Items Maxine, St Clair ladles clothing, carseat, ex- plus lewelry, records, books,
Shores between Mack & erclse eqUipment, house- sports equipment 20671
Marter August 26 & 27 9- hold Ilems, Jewelry,yard fur. Wedgewood, 3 houses
4 Mure, much more 19296 South of Vemler, Grosse

BARGAINSr Mulli family sale Berden (corner of Boume- POinte Woods, 8/27 9-4 81
Fnday, Saturday, 10- 6 mouth) 28 12-4
1878 Prestwlck, Mack} 7 GIRLS clothes size ().. 4 Ma. -4-F-a-m-ll-y-G-a-ra-g-e-S-a-le-I-F-u-rn-l-
Mile area lerntty clothes, a- 10 Strol~ lure men's, women's cloth-

JOAN Ave Block sale Martin ers, toys TWin Barney bed- lng, household Iterns &
to 12 Mile, Augusl 26th, ding Slot car sel Room much more 9- 5 August
27th & 28th size carpeting, mlsc 271h 21448 Newcastle, by

__________ Enough to sell for 2 days Woods Theatre
YARD/ basement saleI Good Fnday & saturday 9 to 4 BACK to School Salel Adutt &

stull Household, clean 1447 Amta
clothing, appliances, some ------------- children's clolhlng, house-
lawn Items Fnday, Salur- YARD Sale- Boys! InfanV tod hold rtems & Jewelry Tues-
day, 9- 5 11317 Somerset dler clothes, baby cnbs, day- Fnday 1(}' 6, Saturday

---------- hlgh-chalr, 20 gallon fish 1(}' 4 TWice Is Nice 245t8
SATURDAY 10 to 4 23755 tank complete and lols ot Harper (9 1/2 Mile) m-

Wllmot, Eastpointe Mlsc miscellaneous, Thursday, 0550
household mlsc chlldrens Friday Salurday, 9- 5, ----------
toys 20000 Lancaster, Harper GARAGE Sale- Fnday, Satur-

-.....:...-------- Woods day, August 26th, 27th 9- 5,
TONS Of Treasuresl MOVing! 1620 Blalrmoor Ct (between

garage sale 1366 Maryland, GARAGE sale Thursday and Mack! Marter) Treasures
August 27th, 28th, 9- 3 Fnday 9- 5 19902 Fleet must gol Jewelry casting
1979 Mazda RX7, freezer wood, Harper Woods eqUipment, household
microwaves, triple track MOVING Sale- Fumrture, appll_ Items, ping pong table
storms, electnc typewnter, ances & more Augusl 261hl' (new) childrens toys, skiS &
bicycles, furniture, clothing 27th, 10- 3 '20512 HOlly: boots, bikes TV's, BBQ
camping eqUipment, hard- wood, Harper Woods gnll much, much more)
ware Items and other stuff 10 ----------
need of new home 313- THREE Family Garage Sale- MICROWAVES, sludents re-
231-a148 MISC, chlldrens things Au. frlgerator file, 300 books,

---------- gust 26th, 27th, 9- 3 1082 Grote lights, miscellaneous
TWO family garage sale, 1111 Roslyn Thursday- Saturday, 10- 2

N Brys, on corner of RIVer -------- ------- "54 F. h
Rd Fnday, August 26th, 9. HUGE GARAGE SALEI _- __ '_s_sr _
4 Chlldrens toys, clothes, 19524 Salisbury, off of GARAGE sale- 2000 Hunt
stroller, books, SchWInn 10 Beaconsfield, between 8 & ClUb, 9- 2, Saturday No
speed, household mlscella- 9 Mile, St Clair Shores pre-sales Kids household

s Itemsneou Fnday & Saturday, 9- 5 _
BLOCK sale- Saturdayl Sun- Furniture, power & hand QUALITY Items, anllque

day, 9- 5 No Pre-sales un- tools, clothes, car ramps, clocks, religIOUS rellques,
gemann Street (south of pool table, boat and more antique gas stove, lealher
Nine Mile between Mack & ~--------- lacket, 1930's chair, 2
Jefferson SATURDAY & Sunday only, wrought Iron ch81rs WIth

---------- August 27, 28 9 am. 3 push cart 1316 Somerset
FRIDAY onlyl 9 to 12 9x12 pm large variety at quality Salurday 9- 4

rug, clothes, furnllure All Items including krtchenware ----' ------
kinds of goodies 204 lake- womenswear, fumlture, an: TR,~~URES of _a lifetime-
View, Grosse POlmeFarms tlques, books, cameras. I IIU Narvara, ::>BIUraay9-

GARAGE sale- Fnday/ Satur. purses toys, lamps, tools 6 Furniture, dishwasher,
day 9- 5 Fumrture, china, shoes, slereo equipment clothing, curtains, yam, toys

Location 21920 Mauer, St malenal, towels, bedding
glassware, baskels and mls- nd mo N sale
cellaneous 1003 South aalr Shores (112mile north a re 0 pre- s
Brys, Grosse PornteWoods of 8 mile, 1 block east of YARD sale- Friday and Satu-

---------- Harper) ray, 10- 3 1336 Wayburn,
GARAGE sale, Lots of good- ---------- Grosse Pomle Pari<

les 19612 Alger Friday, SATURDAY 9-1, 911 Whlltler _
GARAGE sale Saturday 8127 Saturday, 8 1/21Harper Designer swags, furniture, TWO family sale, childrens

9 to ? 215 McKinley Grosse ---------- rugs, household accesso- toys and clothing Fnday
Pointe Farms BICycles, mi, GARAGE Salel 2 Families nes, chrldrensl womensl and Salurday, August 26th
crowave. welghtbench, Lois of stuff 20928 Frazho, mens clothing, toys and 27th 900 a m to 200
d h 10 1/2 & ultle Mack Fnday ---------- m- 2056 and 2064 Len-

IS es, slereo, elc lhru Sunday 10- 4 BIG salel Fndayand saturday, Pon
THREE f ly I cad ---------- 9 10 3 420 Cloverly Road, _n _

ami toy sae- pn THREE Day Salel Fnday- Sun- Grosse POlnle Farms FRIDAY, Salurday 9- 3 Cloth-
to selill 21515 Shady Lane 9- 4 W rbed d ItF day ate, ra Ing ---------- 109, toys, furniture, mlsc
(8 1/21 Harper), nday 5- 12 table, T V wall uml, tools, FURNITURE, housewares, 31013 Champine Dr, 51

GARAGE Salel Fnday, Salur- books, stereo, exercise/ miscellaneous Fnday, Sat- Clair Shores Off 13 Mile,
day 9- 4 20811 Paloma, St sports eqUipment, lefty gUI- urday, Sunday, 9- 4 22801 between ultle Mack! Har-
Clair Shores Old used tar 21023 Sunnydale, 10 1/ VIOlet,St aar Shores per
Items, toys 2 & unJe Mack ---'---------

GARAGE Sale Only COins,tl)- THREE family garage sale
THREE family- household, 3 FAMILY garage sale, August kens, Poli\lCal pms, autoTOO- Toys, bicycles, gas gnlls,

bikes, molors, fabncs 916 25th- 27th, 9- 6 10042 bile memorabilia Many $1 many mlsc Items Fnday &
EXPERIENCED, mature Hawthorne August 27, 9-5 Grayton, between Morang saturday 9 to 1 355 HII~ Saturday 10 to 2 666 Um-

nurses aide Wishes part TWO Family Sale, Fnday Sat and Whlllier crest Verslty
time day worK Vickie- 372 urday 1()' 4 17416 Veron- ---------- ----------

7515 ~fKe~ulh of Toepfer west •• __ ••.. 11111 .....
E.e.p. INC.

HOME HEAL TH CARE GARAGE sale 957 Fisher Fn-
Home Health Aides Home- day & saturday, 9- 2 Beau

~::e:~~, E~:p~~;~ns7 :~~~l;,IO~:~~, =~nsCh~:'.~ WRITE 6..
household lIems, drapes, .. •

days per week 24 hours books toys, landscape bm-
Expect The Best bers, bnck, miscellaneous

Call anytime.

Serving Your Personal SA~RD~~pta~~~~Y't~IS~. \:'lOUR OWN •
Needs Since 1985. bikes, safe, household •

____ 8_84_-0_7_2_1___ goods, loads of treasures

~~::~:~~h~~:~e~esi •• TICKET ••
GARAGE Sale- Saturday 9- 5

20696 lancaster, Harper
Woods (3 houses off 1-94, 5
blocks south of Vemler) • •

~~~hO~ld~~~es&~~;;;elry,. During Our "Most Wanted" Sale •
BIG muIII family redecoratJng

sale- Linens, collecllbles,
toys, womens clothes, cur- Lik I b bi k h h
talns, bell set baskets, e most peop e,you pro a y now t at t e
many more Items- too nu- • Classifieds is both a great place to sell an unwanted •
merous to list 846 UnIVer-
sity, Saturday, August 271h, item or to fmd a much wanted job. But did you know
9- 2 No presaJes • that the Classifieds can also provide a great way for •

GARAGE Salel 9738 Sanilac
Quality women's clothes YOU to advertise for exactly the merchandise or
exercise eqUipment. house- • employment situation YOU most want? •hold fumrture, lots of other

:~~d::'k~~~~~ay, 26th Well now that you know, you can take advantage of this
GARAGE Sale, Fnday, Satur. • opportunity to advertise for that sought after sofa or •

~~~g8f~rm~V~r:o:, ~~ dream job for just $5.00 per insertion of your
miss rtl 20640 Roscommon • 12.word ad (.60 additional words). •
(between Harper/ Samlac

Just use the handy form below to
• "write your own ticket," but act soon because this sale •
• expires on Sept. 30, 1994. •

•
PLEASE RUN MY AD UNDER: •

o Situations Wanted (Privote Party nds only)

• 0 Merchandise Wanted (Real estate, automotive and •

PEOPLE TO commercial equipment excluded)

•
Please run my ad on the following dates .-

YOUR GARAGE ($5.00 per insertion). Enclosed is my payment of~ _

SALE!!! • WANTED •
Advertisein. '----------------- •
The Grosse --------------------

pOint~News • •

The •Connection • Name------- _
Noon, Tuesday • Address •deadline --------------------

(313)a
c

S
I

2:&900 •• :r~llOTh~Anteebo Pnb., Classified, 96 Kerchev~, Grosse Pointe Fanus, ~!I48236 II.
E III .. 1111111111111111111111111111 _

207 HEll' WANTED SALES

300 SITUATION WANTED
IIAIYSlTTfllS

30S SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

304 SITUATiON WANTfO
GENERAL

303 SITUATION WANTfD
DAY CARE

302 SITUATION WANTfD
CONVALESCENT CARE

Affordable Home Care
24-hour LIve-in
Personal Care

Cleanlllg, CookJng. Laundry
Bonded and Insured

A+ Live-inS, Ud.
779-7977

GROSSE Pornte day care
home has openings Exce~
lent references 823-2671

32 year old college student
seel<l19 bab)'S I1mg pos.1lo:l
for Wednesdaysl every
other Tuesday $SI hour
Current references 81(}.771.
4563,313-331.5402

A M. care In my Grosse Pomte
Farms home for your P M
kmoergartner Instructlon as
well as fun 313-881-2076

COMPETENT
IN.I-IOME C4~E SERVICE
TLC elderly, children

Hourly, overnight rales
Experienced In the
Grosse POinte area LI-
censed and bonded
Sally, (810)772-0035
24924 Lambrecht, East-
pointe

AFFORDABLE
HOME CARE

24 HourI Day Live- In per-
sonal care, cooking,
housekeeping and er-
rands Ex penenced , car-
Ing, dependable and
bonded 810-380-8237

LOVING Reliable Care In your
home Certified WIth refer-
ences Susan 775-7015

AVAILABLE for mldnlghl shilt,
babysrtllflg/ companion ser-
Vice $10 hour 881-3829

METRO MAIDS
10% DISCOUNTI

OUf screened & trained
personnel WIll prOVide a
complete thorough clean-
Ing and all equipment
Bonded-Insured

1-800-612-8105

TIM'S Handy SeMces Hedge
tnmmlng and removal Gar-
dening, weeding Palnttng
Insured 885-8224

40 year old successful Sales!
MarKeting Executlve seeks
equity posrtlon In $2 plus
million MFG / SeMce bus~
ness Englneenng degree,
10 years sales expenence
currently has P & L respon-
Sibility for $5 million (sales)
dIVISion Wrrte POBox
721158 Berkley, MI 48072-
1158

EXCELLENT Cook available to
cook for nonsmoking, well to
do family with no small
children Works from
scratch, very creallVe 839-
2456

RETIRED gardener- over 40
years experience wllh
helper and tools would like
part time gardening Tnm
shrubs, clean up and weed-
Ing flower beds, geltlng
flower beds ready tor Ihe
summer 886-2511

UCENSED day care home has
openIngs for loddlers 9/
Harper Denise, 776-1345

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

HOllDA Y SPECIAL!!
10% DIscount 1st time
Senior Citizen discount

- Reasonable
• References
- Experrenced
• Insured
• Bonded

584-n18
lIDIA'S European Style Clean-

109 SeNice profeSSional
IrOning Resldenhal & Com-
merCial Excellent refer.
ences 884-5451

NEED A Good Housecleaning
Call us First' Reasonable
dependable Excellent refer-
ences Ask for Mananne or
Carla (313)2717362

204 HElP WANHD
DOMESTIC

103 HELP WANTED
DENT Al, MEDICAL

21lt> HElP WAlmD -
PART. TIME

20S IiHP WANHD LEGAl

~- -

207 HElP WANTED SALES

~ office Part! full \lme SALES PoslllOn aVllJlable for
Par1V nee preferred Metro ladles specialty slore Exper
79().7~rfleld area 810- lence helpfuV WIll train Sa~

- __ ,;.,;,,______ ary plus commission Pari<-
to ATTENTION- mg No evenings call for

appolnlment 881-7020
HHA'S & CNA'S --------
"We have raised FURNITURE SALES

our ratesl" Mid to Upper
"Try Home Care" Merchandise

Full time long term cases Also, new ThomaSVille Gal-
available, all shifts lery DeSign experience

Sterling Heights, Clinton FulV part time Call 81Q.
Twp., Shelby Twp , 469-4000, Jim

Roseville, Warren, Royal 'NATIONALLY known' clga.
Oak, Grosse POlntes, St relte manufacturer has an
ClaIr Shores One year Immed,ate opening tor a

experience required Top Temtory Sales Manager
Duties Include sales andpayl

Blnson's Assisted Care merchandiSing acllvilies
within established east Side

755-0570 Detroll accounts Offenng
HYGIENIST needed- part time excellent starting salary

for pleasant Grosse POinte health care and company
office Call Barb 881-8405 vehicle Send partICulars

Including pnor wori< expen
ence 10 Grosse POlnle
News Box 8-100 96 Ker-
cheval Grosse POinte
Farms MI 48236 eo e

DOWNTOWN law fim1 seeks
legal secretaJY Excellent
spelling and grammar es-
sential WordPertect reo
qUllea Legal expenence
preferred 313-963-{)6S()

RECEPTfONIST, part r,me
(WIth polentlal for full) gen-
eral clencal, WordPerfect
Send resume MBWP,
24000 Greater Mack, St
Cl81r Shores, MI 48080 or
Fax (810)na-1204

PART Time maintenance
WOI1<erneeded, evenings
and SUndays Chnst Church
Grosse POinte, 61 Grosse
POlOteBlvd, Grosse Pomte
Farms,MI48236

HAPPY healthy eldel1y lady
needs companIOn to share
her home Ught cooking
running errands, exchange
tor board & room Refer-
ences Call anytime after
saturday noon 882-8318

CONSCIENTIOUS, responSible
person with own transporta-
Ilon 10 heop WII h chilocare
after schoo! for 8 & 12 year
old Other respoOSlbtlrtles
Include dnvmg & starting
dinner Non-smoker & refer-
ences reqUiredfor InteMew
Please caH886-3120 or 882-
7376

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliaOle service
Needs expenenced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But-
fers, Couples, Nurse's
Ardes, Companions and
Day Workers for pnvate
homes
18514 Mack Avenue

Grosse POinte Farms

SECRETARY' Housekeeper,
Dance eXeI'Clselralnee, live
In PO SOX 396, RoseVille,
MI 48066<l396

SECRETARY/ Housekeeper,
part Of full hrne 810-293-
7171

EXCEPTIONAL.Income oppor-
lunlty for reputable mtema-
IlOna! cosmetICS firm For-
tune SOO subslCfla1YAexlble
hours Tralmng aVllJlable 10
opemngs Jeanne, (810Jm-
3831
ARE YOU THINKING
ABOUT A CAREER
IN REAL ESTATE?
We have the tools
for your success

FREE FREE FREE
• Pre-llcenslng classes
- FastStart program
-Success Track Program
-Variety of commIssIon

plans, Including l()()ll/o
JOin the No 1

Coldwell Banker affiliate
In The Midwest!

Call George Smale at
886-4200

Coldwell Banker
SChweItzer Real Estate.

ASSOCIATE Trwnee Expand-
Ing mulb- office Real Estate
company has openings for
senous career mrnded Ind~
lIlduaJs Will train call Bob
at Century 21 East 778-
8100

AUTO Dealership needs re-
sponslble salesperson, full
hrne, benefits call 1-a10-
585-9730, between 9 and 6

ART CONSULTANTS
Calling on Corporations

Full or Part TIme
Work In Your Area

Very Very HIgh Earnings
Complete TralOing

Sales expenence more
Important than art

knowledge
call Mr. Grant
313-496-4130

SELL REAL ESTATE
TOP TRAINING

TOP COMMISSIONS,
YOUR SUCCESS

IS MY GOAL
Call Nancy Velek, Coldwell

Banker Schwel1zer Real
Estate, 74 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms,
MI (313)885-2000

__ .. "' __ ..A.o ...... _
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409 MISCEllANEOUS
AllTlCLES

---
40S ESTATE S_US

SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTE CITY

886.8982

REASONABLE dlnelle set WIth
lour heavy-dUly captain
chairS, Drexel bedroom
chest, dresser, nlghtstand In
mint green 313-886-5160

MIKE'S ANTIQUES
881-9500

11109 Morang, DetrOit
Open 9- 5

Monday- Salurday
Mahogany empire book-

case With claw feet, Ma-
hogany Chippendale
style chairS, Mahogany
china cabinet, Mahogany
hall lable, oak armOIre (3
doors), 19th century ar.
mOire (2 doors), oak S
shaped rolltop desk, oak
heaVIly caNed rocking
chair, empire couch,
French style couches
and chairs, French china
cabinet, D shaped Ma-
hogany buffet, Persian
rugs (different colors and
SIZes), art deco hanging
lamps, slot table lamps
and much more

011 paintings, porcelains,
marble bust Sconces, new
shipment of handmade Per-
sian rugs of different SIZes
and colors, figunnes and
oak armoire

WATERBED kmg SIze, new
condition New cost $750
must sell $250 810-790-
0638

COLONIAL sota, beige, ten &
brown p1atd, wood tnm, 84"
$125 881.7651

LIVING room fumrture, 84"
sofa, 2 matching Chairs Olke
new) n2-1443

C-4RPET 12X12 gold, drapes
Mahogany chest, antlque
dining, color telev1slon, sofa
313-881.1388

FOR sale sectional sofa $150,
1950's table and ch8ir $15,
oak and glass coffee table
$75 Two WIndsurfer hulls
$350 each, two wicker
ch8irs $35 each, hollywood
bed frames $15 each Cd
313-881-1616

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
885-6604

Friday, Aug. 26th
Saturday, Aug. 27th

10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
No's. 9:00 a,m, Friday

405 !STArE SAllS

409 MISCEllANEOUS
UTICUS

Clinton Township
2 btles. soutb of 16 Mile, East off Gnatlot

Take !khafer & follow signs to 22826 Dale Allen
Victorian ptatform rocker, mission oak desk,

chalr & rocker, two beautiful waterfall bedroom sets,
china "ablnet & tea 1:lIrt, Setb Thomas gnandfatber c1oc:k,

dInette set, older leatber top tlIblt, old pen5 & lighters,
"hlna, soverware, dlamolld pmky rillg, tool5, old doc:ks,
ringer washer, odd "hests ofdnlwers, large snake skln.

Mahogany dining table, flip top table,
provmcial bedroom set, Ethan Allen server,
Russell Wright drop leaf table & two chairs,
wonderful patio furniture, also antique furniture
needing T.L.e, antiques and collectibles
galore!!! Sterling, silverplate, Lenox, Belleek,
panel lamp, grandmother clock, Fostoria,
crystal, large collection of dolls from Madam
Alexander to Barbies, Shirley Temple dIshes
and memorabilia, 3 antique pocket watches, art
deco, pottery, unusual Frankoma pieces,
collection commercial perfume bottles, bone
china cups and saucers, crocheted bedspreads,
copper, cast Iron, pm'1ltIVe'i, R.S. Germany
coffee set, mantle clock and much, much more!
Don't miss Ihis great sale.

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household - MOVIng

Numbers at 9:00 Friday.

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trust your sale to us knowing that we are the most
e,<psrienced moving and estote sole company in the
Grosse POinte area
for the past 15 yeors we hove prOVided first quality
service to over 850 sohsfled clients

CALL THE 24 nOVR HOTLINE - 885.1410
rOR UPCOMING SALt: INFORMATION

I. Conauctea by 1(ptlierine .fJl.rnoftl .:

MARY ANN BOLL
882-1498

11artzlil

•

rr;.;.======c.= _========r.=;. f::;==.::;.;1
• '1(f:ltnerine .9lrnot-U •

ani associates
ESTATE SALE

5095 Brookdale Rd.• Bloomfield
I blk. e. of Woodward, N, off BIg Beaver (16 Mile)

friday, Saturday, Sunday
10:00 - .3:00

..

405 ESTATE SALES

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARrlCUS

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan'S Largest
Bookstore

• Clip and Save thiS ad •

NUMBERS 7:30 A.M. SAT.
LOOK FOR THE RAINBOWlII
(Street numbers sign in please I)

545.4110

409 MISCEllANEOUS
. AIlTlCUS

405 ESTATE SALES •

922.3174
~~

~
ESTATE AND MOVING SALES

Conducted By
JEAN FORTON

RAINBOW ESTATE SALES
709 HARCOURT

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Sat., Aug. 27th (9:00.4:00)

WHOLE UPPER FLAT SALE FEATURING Chinese-style
lamps: qUailty blonde pIeces, paintings and prints, lots
of upholstered pieces, muffin stand, Fr8lnclscan antique
green china, HaViland green mosaic china, silver
plate, linens, mahogany lady's desk, 30's walnut end
tables, twin beds, mirrors, great kitchen goodies, daybed,
Kenmore sewing machine, loads of gardening supplies
(orchid raiser), china cups & saucers and much more

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
10:00 A.M •• 4:00 P.M.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 27
22643 AMHERST

ST. CLAIR SHORES
One block South or 12 MUo off Jeffenon

Picture perfect whole house moving sale featu,es a large
Panasomc televiSion, very heavy pine fumrture Including
2 dIning sets wrth captains chairs, 4 piece lIVing room set,
rec/lner, 2 walnut bedroom sets, pretty old gate leg drop
leaf table, pine planlstand, setellrte box receIVer, stereo
Stlffel floor and table lamps, 1920's bull dog doorstop,
antique oak sewmg cabinet, 1930's enamel kitchen table,
Aunt Jemima Cookie lar plus a 1985 Fleetwood
Brougham Cadillac In perfect condrtlOn
WE WILL HONOR STREET NUMBERS AT 9:00 A.M.

OUR NUMBERS WILL RE AVAILABLE 9:00-10:00 A.M.

24 Hour Hotline 885.1410

II

2(atlierine J7l.rno{cf II• .
ana associates

* 'Estate Safes (810)
* MOVing Safes
* Ylppraisa£S 771-1170
" '1(eferences

• EXPERIENCED. PROFESSIONAL SERVICE •II II

BUTCHER Block two shelves, ANTIOUE armoire from Spain, NEW twin adjustable bed With
drawer hooks optional cast $650 New gas self- clean head, foot & complete body
ers, 5X3X2 $75 firm 313- In9 stove, almond, $450 massage $300 884-5173
88&6997 Washer & dryer, $100 COLONIAL sola, love- seat &

DINING room 1940's beauliful Small chest freezer, new chalf, blege plaid $300
mahogany table leaves 6 $150 Floor sale, $100 810- Sear's rug shampooer $75
chairs, china cab,nel, buffet _7_90-_2_03_5______ CUriOcabinet, $150, corner
$3,500 Bedroom, chest, PAIR 01 sofas sofabed and booth table best offer Dm
vanIty mirror nlghtstand loveseat Country blue Ing room table 4 chairs
head, footboard $1 400 $325 Call 885-1935 42 round, 3 leaves & china
Quality 81G-850-5000 ---------- cabinet excellent condl~on------ WEBBER gnll good condition

AS low as $72 10 quarterly for 886-1622 $400 886-1988
no- fault Insurance on piCk. ---------- CRUSHED velvel IVOry wed-
ups and vans owned by ser COMPUTER IBM PS/2 Model dmg gown long vall never
vice contractors Also auto- Soz 2 MB RAM, 30 MB worn Size 10 n5-5797
mobiles homes contents HD 35" FD, VGA MOnllor,
and health Insurance at very Windows word, Excel Soft NEW baby JOggerWith canopy
low rales' AI Thoms ware & morel $600 Epson $325 Sharp stack stereo
Agency,790-6600 pnnter $100 Extra 882 syslem CD $400 810-445-

::>504 1975
KING size waterbed, 6 drawer ---------- SOFA & Ioveseal Oft. whrte

pedestal bookshelf head WATER distiller removes 99%
board With mirror, waveless 01 all Impuntles Demo unit contemporary $1501 best
mallress excellent condl 30% OHI 81o-n3-9648 _8_2_3-_5_76_2 _

tlon $100 881-8719 CERAMICS going out of busl BLUE velour SWiveltub chairS,
TAN sofa & loveseat With ness Reasonable Molds & $65 pair Window Ian $25

wood tnm only 18 months greenware 754-5669 884-225
old $500 886-4160 BLOND bedroom set. dresser

BEAUTIFUL R Way dining set. wllh mirror, chest head &
CHARBROIL gas gnll & pro- oval 64x42 (2) 18' leaves foot board, solid woodJ con-

pane tank, 42,000 btu new frUitwood 8 needlepoint strucliOn $125 ALSO 6
cook area & burner, 2 heat chairs buffet, server, china drawer desk dark. brown
controls 3 work shelves cabinet $2,000 810-329- solid wood $50 810 254-

_$_12_5_886-64__ 2_3____ 9848 9290

MAHOGANY BAKER Mahogany Chlppen -ED-M-U-N-D-F-Itz-ge-ra-Id-pa-m-li-ng
INTERIORS I d sa by Robert McCree.) ReI

da e Inlng room 1>61( n- Mark LeGfiffon 127/500
(Fine Furniture quet dining room table With $350 810-329-9848

& Antique Shop) band of Inlay, 2 leaves & _
506 S. Washington pads) Buffet With inlay & 4 FRUllWOOD china cabinet

Royal Oak, MI Rlbbonback Chippendale like new, 65 X 94 X 19
(5 Blocks North of 696 dining room chairs & 2 up- Kitchen set With four ch8lrs

F t 10 M I holstered hosts chairs (ex and two leaves, two end ta.
reewaya Ie cel'ent condition) 810-545-

Take Woodwardl Main 4110 bles, coffee table 35 Inch
Street eXII) round mirror, other mlscella-

Monday through Saturday OAK dinette table, 6 ch8lrs & neous MOVing, must selill
hutch $800 G E refngera 81O.n9-{)545

11 to 5 30 tor With Ice maker and elee- ----------
Closed Wednesday tnc slove, 2 years old both, SOFA IVOry color, beautrful,

and Sunday $1,000 81Q..294-2041 "'Ie'll nSV5r used, 5011
Baker oval desk (HeppIe- ---------- guarded, $250 884-3047

h BAHAMA CrUIse- 5 daysJ 4
w lIe style) Round ma- nights Undertloo~edl Must BEDROOM set, maple tWin,
hogany Queen Anne din- sell' $2791 couple LJmrted dresser, chest of drawers, 6
Ing room table & 4 solid Ilckets 407-767-8100 ext Pieces $S5O 821-1688
mahogany Queen Anne 4711, Monday thru Satur- BAKER Master Craft brass
dining room chairS (Ex- day, 9 a m to 10 p m etagere, onglnally $4,000
ceptlonal quahty) Ma- THREE reslaurant booths- now $1,000 885-0431
hogany Hunt lablel desk, $250 Includes three 1's COUCH blue, ch8lrs, martlle
mahogany full & twin Red like new Eddie- 313- cocklaJl table, mlsc rtems
Size, French & Chlppen- 865-8586 Excellent condition 884-
dale bedroom sets Ma- POOL table, 4 x 8 $75 n3- 4802
hogany Chippendale 7345 ----------
highboys & lowboys, DAY bed whltel Iron, brass
mahogany Queen size 4 WIth popup trundle & 2 or-
poster bed Hand painted thopedlc mattresses Un-
Art Deco desk, Chlppen- used- cost $800 Sell $325
dale Camelback sofas & 422-1856
Wingback chairs, Chip- ----------
pendale entertainment
center, sets of mahogany
dining room chairs, large
mahogany break fro nIsI
china cabinets Large
Baker Sideboard (mahog-
any) Tall case clocks,
too much too hst

PATRICIA
KOLOJESKI

885-6604

40S ESUlE SAlES

405 ESTArE SALES

409 MISCEllANEOUS
AIITICl!S

ESTATE
FURNITURE

AT
RELICS In Hamtramck
10027 Joseph Campau

874.0500
Open 11- 6, Tues thru

Sat
Tradilional furniture, acces-

sones antiques & collec.
tlbles Good quality at af.
fordable prices

Numbers given out Friday, at 8'30 8 m
Str.et number. honored

405 ESTATE SAlES

404 GARAGE YARD
BASEMENT SAllS

MOVING SALE
707 Lakepointe • Grosse Pointe Park

Friday & Saturday, Aug. 26 & 27
9:00- 3:00

White wrought.lron pOlen furniture, Danish-style dmmg
room set, 8x10 Dhums rug, 2 bedroom suKes, waterbed,

2 desks, sofa, occasIonal chairs, lamps, tables, laser
prlnler, dishwasher, microwave, paintings, tons of sliver
serving Pieces, & much much more Collectibles Include

Wedgewood, Umoges, Orrefors & Waterford

August 26.27 9 am • 4 pm
96 Hall PI •• Grosse Pte. Fms.

Off Kerchevlllllnd G.P. Blvd. btwn. Moran and Fisher

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES, INC.COAY
III

~

;e~ E4~te Ser1.e4
Complete ServlCB

Glen and Sharon Bur1lett
885-0826

MARYANN
BOLL

882.1498

Movmg Sale. Antique Austnan Wag-on-the wall
clock Pr of Drexel Mahogany Batchelors chests,
double pedestal drop leaf dining set WIth buffet, pr
brocade sofas, Drexel bookshelf end table, round and
glass top tables, brass/glass lamptable Need/epomt
chair, mahogany armchair, leather office chaIrs,
kneehole desk, pr mahogany twm beds, marbletop
p!:mtstand Woodard porch furniture Pme hutch
9ateleg table, decorative lamps, mirrors, watercolors,
pnnts, accessones QUilted satin glass pitcher, pink
ruffled brides basket, Hummell.Lrttle Goat Herder,
Goebel birds, Royal Doulton Ig Rip VanWinkle,
Czech, Royal Roudalstadt, Wedgewood, Savanan,
Nippon, Lefton, Eng china pieces, Austnan berry set,
Jap. Blue Willow childs tea set, sterling pieces, nice
quad plate tea service, Silverplate holloware &
flatware Fine old crystal sets, Elegant glassware,
Lanet, Cambndge, HeISey Blue glass, rudy flash,
storybook, small bisque & Indian dolls, clOisonne
Brass andirons, firescreen, plants, brass, alabaster
planters Wooden ware, linens, lewelry, purses, books,
Chnstmas & holiday Items baskets, barware, kitchen
and yard Items Great stoneware and urns A neat and
tidy sale . don't miss It

GARAGE SALE
SATURDAY, AUGUST 27

8:30-4:30
720 PEMBERTON

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Anllques, artworks, archery

equipment, deSigner
clothing, Folkart, frames,
furniture, lewelry, appli-
ances, collectibles, base-
ball cards & comiCS,
Dungeons & Dragons,
Video games

GARAGE Sale- 281 Mem:
weather, Farms Fnday 9- 3,
Saturday 9- 1 Household
Items, 18" girl's SchWInn
bIke, new jUicer, offICe sup-
plies Cellular phone, toys,
clothing, elc

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES

Excellent
References

CRIB and bed combination
complete by Child 'Craft, 1
user $350 810-296-0004

MOVING must sell queen SIze
walerbed bookcasel mirror
headboard drawer frame
Best offer 886-5478

GIRL'S bedroom set. antique
while, Includes canopy twin
bed, dresser mirror, chest,
stand, desk, chair book.
case Mint condilion
$1,200 or best oHer 885-
7802

ORIENTAL rug Indo-Henz
ESTATE AND 12'x 18' Like new $1,200

GARAGE SALE or best offer 886-5n8
17831 Hamilton Road DINING room set, Century

Detroit Country French walnut. la
August 27 & 28, Saturday ble, 6 chairs, china cabinet,

& Sunday, 8 am _ 5 pm serving cart 810-296-2566
Located In the presll- ROYAL blue Winter coat Dou

ble breasted Size 18 like
glous pnvale Detroll Golf new Also ranch mink stole
Club sub dIVISion (large) Cail after 4 p m

Antiques and 810-792-9249
fine funlture ----------

Mahogany Louis XV sofa BEDROOM set- traditional, 2
dressers, mirror, headboard,

With malchlng chair- nlghtstands, excellent COndl-
1920, William & Mary tlOn $5001 best 810-954-
bedroom set, French 1008
rn~hnga.nr hVlrlg room -"-P-R-E-C-IO-U-S-M-O-M-E-NT-S-".-R-e-
tables with h8lnd Inlay, tired and suspended excel-
Chippendale chairs, bed- lenl condition 527.2a80
room sels (3), baker, oc- ---------
caslonal and lea lables GOLF Clubs For Sale New

, and used Complete sets
Chippendale Plecrusl la. Odd Irons 882-8618
ble, George II secretary, ------ _
Tiffany lamp and many ELEGANT black and brass en-
more household Items tertelnment center WIlh 111Ll-
Take Woodwa d A mlnated shelves and retract-
I ~ venue able doors $1,900 Also

to 7 Mile Road, go west pair black. halogen torchler
on 7 Mile Road 10 884-5513
Pontchartraln, take ----------
PontchartraJn south 1/4 NINE ptece mahogany dining
mile to Delroll Golf Club room set. $750 Call Amy
entrance, make left 313-882.ooa9

ESTATE Sale, fumlture, dISh- FOUR piece bedroom set-
washer, books, records, sleigh bed With mattress &
clothes, appliances, TV, box spnng, painted whrte
stereo All rtems pnced to $600 884-4912
sell Fnday, 9- 4 Saturday, LIVING room fumlture, excel-
9- 4 17215 Ontano Street, lent condition Fnday, n8-
cadieux between Mack Ave 6355
& E Warren Ave ----------

---------- WEDDING Gown, size 10 With
20831 Alexander (between 10 matching veil $2751 best ot-

and '1 MIle) Antiques fur- fer 81Q-949-e869 aller 6
nrture, tOOls,kJtchen acces- p m
sones, Imens Everything BELLIN' cnbl dresser call
must gol Fnday, salurday evenings, n8-1755
(26th & 27th), 9- 5 BRASS bed- Queen WIth or-

ESTATE sale, one year old thopedlc mattress Unused,
apartment washerl dryer, cost $1,000 Sell $325 cash
rocker, ch8lrs, dining & bed- 422-1856
room sets, household ----------
goods Saturday, 10- 4
2049 Norwood

Cl

404 GARAGE, YARD
BASEMENT SALES

GARAGE Sale, Household
Items, toys Including Barbie
accessones, clothing, heavy-
dUty (paper route) bike
books, miscellaneous Satur-
day, August 27th, 93(}.
3 30 402 Roland Ct off
Bournemouth between
Mack and Challonte

GARAGE sale- 20871 Van
Antwerp (1/2 block east of
94, 1 block south of Ver-
nier) AppII8InCBS,new play-
pen, microwave, TV, hunt.
Ing & office Items, truck
accessones, clothes, many
Items Friday, Safurday,
Sunday, 10- 6

CLEANED Grannie's A"IC An.
tlques, crafts, collec~bles,
Chnstmas, Jewelry, clothes,
fumlture, dolls, househoJd
and much morel 22318
Raymond, St CI8Ir Shores,
between 12 & 13 Mile off
Harper Saturday, Sunday,
9-5

MOVING sale, Outlet Bar-
galnsl Comer of Edgewood!
Chapoton, St Clair Shores
Saturday only, 12- 3

YARD sale, Fnday, 9- 4
Grandma's treasures to
children's pleasures Cloth-
Ing, toys, Cunos 2282S
Avon, one block north of 13
Mile off Jefferson

BASEMfNT SAlES

NEIGHBORHOOD Flea Mar-
kel, 5th Annual Yard Sale-
145 MUIr,Saturday, 10- 3

Gigantic
Garage Salel

Clolhlng, designer teenage
clothes, 10lSof Ralph

Lauren, elc Thursday, 6 10
9pm, Friday, 10t05
269 Cloverly, Grosse

Pomle Farms No pre-
sales.

927 'Ij ReMud- Saturday, 94
Toys, clomlng etc Some
restaurant supplies

FARMS- Fnday, Saturday, 9 to
3 264 Kenwood Court Old
bikes, tendem, aquanums,
HOOSiercablnet, cartop car-
ner, toys, books, fumrture
Kid's peflte clothes

MULTI- family garage sale
Thursday, Fnday, Saturday
Clothes, fools, dishes, bikes,
books 28720 Boston, St
Clair Shores

THE good stuff Its got to gol
25500 San Rosa, St C181r
Shores 8/27 & 8/28 9- 4

1199 ANITA. Fnday & Satur-
day 9 to 4 School desk,
JVC radio! tumfable and
speakers double bed, light-
ing fixtures, shelves, men's
& boy s ClOthing (8- 14),
wrestlers and other toys &
games (Including GenBSls),
sports cards and equipment
books, glassware, hnens,
accessones, much much
more

BIG sale- Huge vanety, old
and new rtems Fnday, Sat-
urday, 10- 4 18553 Mom-
IngsKle, off Kelly, near 9
Mile

GARAGE salel Everything
must go Baby clothes, enb,
baby rtems, 1930's buffet
Metal desk Refngerator
Misc No pre- sales 9 to 5
August 26th 309 Mt Ver-
non Grosse POinteFarms

PARK. 1123 BaJfour Clothes,
drafting table, numerous
rtems Fnday, Saturday, 9
amGARAGE sale- Saturday, Sun- ---- _

day, 9 10 4 20940 Sunny. GARAGE Sale Great Stuffl
dale, St Clair Shores, one cheap Saturday 9 to 4 442
block.north of Frazho , 1 1/2 _M_c_K_'n_le_y _
blocks west of Harper, 112 GIGANTIC Garage Sale 1443
block. east of Lrttle Mack. Harvard Saturdav 10 a m
M,sc 0'0 and neN Itt1fnSior Furniture, appliances,
young and old Everyone household Adult & baby
welcomel clothes Toys, mlSC

GARAGE Sale, 20943 Beauf8il GARAGE SALE! 19381 Wash-
(south of Vemler between tenaw, Harper Woods
Harperl Mack) Fumrture, Children's clothing, mlsc
baby Items, miscellaneous household 8125- 8/27 8
August 26th, 27th, 10- 230 a m to 3 p m

TWO family garage sale- 1311 FIVE family garage sale- fum!-
Grayton, Saturday, August ture, clothes, household
27, 9- 4 Book, cloth6s, rttlms Saturday, 9- 4, Sun-
household Items, sports day 10- 4 22537 Lavon, 51
cards Let our treasures be- ClaIr Shores (between 101
come yours 11 Mile, east of Jefferson)

BIG Yard Salel Full bed frame! YARO Sale, 313 Roosevelt
dresser, girls 5-6, Infant Place, Grosse POinte CIty,
boys, Body by Jake, lots Fnday, Saturday. SUnday,9-
mlSCBllaneous Fnday- Sun- 5 Lots of new rtems, tools,
day, 10- 4, 22797 Rosalind camping eqUIpment,
(91 Kelly) clothes, dIshes, linens, cur-

GARAGE Sale- 1014 York- tams, everything' Depending
shire Fumrture, antiques, _o_n_we_a_the_r _
lamps, fBCCrds,gUItar and FRIDAY, 10- 3 1357 Beacon~
much, much morel Fnday, field, Grosse Pomte Pari<
Saturday, 9- 4 MOVIngsale, mahogany dlfl-

BIKES toys stereo- 715 Pear Ing table, buffet, ch8lrs-
Trw between MomIngsldel other household rtems Art &
Cook, Fnday, saturday 9- 3 craft books, SUpplies, can-

-------___ vas, wood Items
FIVE Family Garage Salel Au- ----------

gust 27 28 9- 5 22116 YARD Sale, 21908 Blackbum
Downmg, 51 Clair Shores 9 St ClllIr Shores. Fnday &
1/2 Mile between Harper & Saturday 10 to 3
Greater Mack GARAGE Sale, 21524 Wood-

ANNUAL three family garage bndge, 51 Cl8ir Shores (be-
sale- 13204 East Outer tween 8 & 9 off Harper),
Dnve Antiques, COllectibles, Thursday, Fnday, Saturday
linens, Sheets, blankets, _9-_5 _
glassware, china, SIlverware, YARD SALE Thursday. Satur-
draperies, clothing and day ~ 4 MISC household,
household miscellaneous baby clothes, toys, tools &
August 25th, 26th, 27th and hardware 20205 Wash-
28th- 8 30 to 6 00 tenaw at Peerless 9- 4.

GARAGE Sale- Fnday, Satur- GARAGE Sale- 104 Kenwood,
day, Sunday, 10- 5 40 Grosse POinte Farms, Fn-
years of good stuff 20913 day only, 8 am- 2 p m Fur.
Lakeland, Sf C181rShores nrture, clothing, toys collect!-
(north 10 Mile! west Harper) bles----------,TWO Family Garage Sale- GARAGE sale- August 26th

" Saturday, Sunday, 10- 4 and 27th, 6016 Grayton
, Household rtems, toys, hn- near Harper. 8- 6
• ens, bikes, fumrture, lots MOVING salel Everything

morel 22555 Marter, Sf must go Cheapll Fnday
ClaIr Shores Saturday. 10 to 4 22606

THREE family movmg sale, Maxine, near 9 mile and
fumiture, bedroom sets, 2 Mack
drafting tables, entertaJn---CO-M-B1-NA-n-O-N-ga-ra-ge-l-mov--
ment center, Pictures, Smalling sale I 2 SChWinn bikes
appliances, knICk knacks, stereo eqUipment freezer 2
dIShes. glassware, clothing, microwave ove~, 9 Pie'ce
jElWelry, purses, gardening Drexel dining room set
tools, books, and a whole clothes small appliances'
lot more! Saturday & Sun- mlscel'laneous furniture'

: day, 10- 4 21713 Pleasant, household rtems, odds i.
1. 51 OBlr Shores ends 8- 3, Saturday 1411
YARD sale' Saturday, 9- 4 BlShlp
... New & used rtems 640 Un\- -LA-RG-E-sal-e-ICad--Ie-ux/-H-a-rper-

versrty Fnday, Saturday, 10 to 4
MOVING SALE 6121 Grayton Proceeds to

42 MOROSS benefit "Alternatives for
Saturday, 9- 2 _G_I_rls_" _

All must gol DECO Items, HUGE garage salell 4 families
~ furrtlture, Apple Ue com- selhng- Lrttle Tykes toys, alf
'. pUler, toys, NEON signs, conditioner, modem, art,

l00's of Items tools, lawn ITIO'Ner,pallO fur.
, nrture, stBlr stepper, house-
-tHREE generatIOn sale Por- wares, clothing, bicycles
'. celam, Silver plate, chande- and much more 721 R~

hers, fumrture, small appI!- Yard Grosse POinte Satur-
" ances, etc Saturday, day,' 81 27 9 am- 3 pm
: Sunday, 11 to 5 4175 Here- No pre-sales
. ford, off Mack ----------

--------- COLLEGE IMng, golf, house-
OARAGE sale- baTgalns on hold rtems Washer, oven,
.: toys, clothing, household Fnday, Saturday 9 to 2
'" rtemsl Everything pnced to 2273751 Joan
• selll 8/ 27 & 81 28, 11- 4 ---------
• 22711 Chapoton, St Clalf HUGE yard sale I Fumrture,
• Shores (between Marterl toys, clothes, more Satur.

Mack & 8/9 Mile) day, 9-3 1858 Kenmore,
---------- Grosse POinteWoods
'tARD Sale- Thursday, Fnday, SATURDAY " 2 Two fa ly

9- 5 19668 Kenosha Har. <T ml
. pe Woods ' garage sale 1616 Huntll'llr

, r ton (near Mack) Many bar.
GARAGE sale- anhques fum~ gains Boys clothes, fum~

ture, books, miscellaneous ture, household and
Saturday, August 27th, 9- 5 mlSCBllaneous
9900 Balfour ----------

BlOCK sale on Shakespeare,
north of 9 Mile, east of Gra-

• tlOt Thursday, Noon- 8 Fn-
day, 8- 3 Saturday, 8-
Noon

FOUR family garage sale fur.
nrture, household goodlBS

• and miscellaneous Satur-
day, 9- 4 3893 Yorkshire,
Detrort

August 25, 1994
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Classified Advertising
HOUSE

~'i1~s '. '~"u~~i
Q co •

I :J1YNTING?
, I
Check the rea)

Ind the Rell i
Est.te

Resourc. P.g.

I
the mos!

comprehensIve
listing of I
homes, J

apartments, Pt::~~]llaround!

(313) 882-6900
FAX 343-5569

Deadlme noon, Friday

The Grosse
Pointe News

&
The Connection

Newspapers.

When you advertise
'Your Home' for sale m

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 343-5569

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISEMENTS

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

317 REAL ESTATE WANTED

AMERICANS can buy vacation
property In Ontano for lot
less money than the MiChi-
gan Side Call your Grand
Bend to Bayfield specialist,
Andrew Weigel, AssocJale
Broker, Coldwell Banker
Montelth Realty 519-238-
7666

Classified AdvertiSing
882-6900

RetaIl Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882-2094

.19 CEMETERY lOTS

lIS OUT OF STATE 1'1l0PERTY

120 IUS/Rill
OPPORTUNITIES

St. John Cemetery
Fraser- property for 2

plus stone
$850 or offer

939-9473

For profeSSIOnal
aSSistance call one of our

Classified advenlSlng
reps todayl

RETAIL store lor rent- 4000
square feet opposite East
lanc n~5440

loa lAK[JRIVEIl HOMfS

303 lAKE RIVER HOMES

LEXINGTON
LAKEFRONT

Beautiful year round home
overlooking Lake Huron
5 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
garage, large treed lot.
80' lake front property,
prrvate beach $295,000
Call (810)359-7361 eve-
nings (810j359-8352

S II lOTS FOR SAlE

&13 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

DISCOVER
the Metamora Hunt

Country magic
Exceptional 21 acres,

wooded secluded bUilding
site overlooking stocked

ponds and waterfall
$126,000.

Call Diane Kurtz
R.J, Holden Associates

81D-678-2246

HARBOR Spnngs, Michigan
Two V1ctonan style town-
houses As a condo-
$298 500 each, or, as a
duplex $583 500 Four bed-
rooms With walk-Ins 3 1/2
baths each Side, completely
furnished Fireplace, JacuzzI.
sound system- great rentals'
313-426-2507

GAYLORD AREA 3 bedroom
lakelront chalet, wrap
around deck, 2 car garage
Allan 122 It of lake fron
tage $82 500 Call today 1
800-333-9707 The Pruden-
tial Glasser Real Estate

LAKE SUPERIOR
FRONTAGE

Spectacular 10 acre par-
cels each With frontage
on the worlds largest
lake Crashing surf, dra-
matic views unspoiled,
uncrowded ThiS area
near Marquette has It all
Parcels on paved road
WIth all utilities In Pnced
to sell at only $55,000 to
$78,000 With an addl-
lIonal discount for cash
sales WON'T LAST
LONGII Call owner 906-
892-8282

SPORTSMAN'S paradise,
hunlingJfishlng Three bed
rooms. full bath, wood
stove Walpole Island. South
Channel- $25,000 81G-771
3008

BEAUTIFUL, contemporary
home on Anchor Bay Out
standing view Extra 2 car
garage plus 2 room finished
area lor office, hobbJesetc
Ten ton boat hOJst,steel sea
wall Many extras $375000
By owner, 810-725-6923

THREE bedroom 2 bath nre-
place WJthInsert Screened
In porch deck gas gnll All
sport lake In Brancon Twsp
$134 500 Appointment only
810-627 9269

301 lAKE/RIVER HOMES

ST CLAIR EXECUTIVE HOME IN ONE Of THE BEST lOCATIONS IN TOWN
Th ~ home nE'tds nothmg bulJoor fum ture !us.! it few of It5 features Include 4
bedrooms formal 11'~lngan d "108 room1 Two and one t'lalf b,ut'lS full
ba~menl al.arm system central aH art.1ched 2 S car garage lots of storage
p<o!e<"OOdlland",.p ng .... krng $260,000

KEEP YOU~ BO"'T IN YOUR BACKYARD. loe"cd In Ik< Co.y of SI Cia"
featllff"!, '} bedroom~ 2 lofl~ gre"u room wllll \laullt'd cell ng and flf(p'ilCe
11 S of def"p waler dockage on Pme River wlTll on,~ d 10 ffilnU1e boa! flde to
the Sf Clair R ver Aslung $120.000

Sf CLAIR. IUVER CONDO Tn So 15 perfe<f ollliOP of the line- appomtme-nls 2
bed(ooms 2 bath" vauhc-d great room WI" f fcplJcr 2 Scar fi:arage- 1.1'H5 5
The lMI bu rd ng brfore lhe- rl\1f'r ONner of Ih , un t h.1S [11(' r ght 10 put;n a
pnva,. dock COndo I.. $125 A.klng $3Sll,000

CORGEOUS .,EnING ON THE ST ClAIR RIVER 7; x 741 new dod~~'ngs.e;;s~~loJorge deck 3 bedrooms 1 5 barns fl/cplac(' 2 eM garaRc

THf HfGHLANDS IN ST (tAUt 10 IoU rtmol n In 111SI)(,illlIWI subd II.,. on
..II utI! ttf'"S .are run lnlo Ihe lols pl"1(f'c,lrom $]6 000 to $.39,500

8EAUTlfUL .,UCK RANCH w [h w.llk OVI IOWN fe""'Cl fl(epIMf'1, In 11'''''ng
rOOM and family room '} 5 b.l1~U. 5ummt"1 lotc-heon on laWN twel 25 (ar
~~t~ ~rJch('d p,.Hage .and 15 c.n delachc-d KiHage St~l 5("3Wa~( A$k r&

MAKE THE MOVE TO
BEAUTIFUL ST. CLAIR

LEXINGTON Lake view cot-
tage, 7369 Klikare Located
2 miles south on a pnvale
road With a beautlfuI beach
$51.500 Land Conlract
terms available Open labor
Day weekend Please call
81G-792.Q238

Gerald M. Emig Agency
REAL ESTATE

212 SOLJ1H THIRD STRUT BOX 119 • ST CLAIR MI480l9
Since 19S2

PHONES: (810) 329-2201 • (810) 329-2202•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.................................. _._ ....

104 COUNTIlY HOMES

.03 CONDOS! A~TSIFlATS

1054 Country Club Or St
Clair Shores FaCing goll
course, 2 bedroom 2 bath,
attached garage 81G-29&
3624

ST Clair Shores beautiful
townhouse Two bedroom 1
1/2 bath covered front
porch, basement central air
attached garage- $58 900
SChu~es Real Estate, 81G-
573-3900

ST, Clair Shores Lovely 2
bedroom condo, attached
garage Make offerl Pat
Bourbeau- Tappan Real Es
tate 884-6200

ST, CLAIR SHORES
LAKESHORE VILLAGE

Stunning 2 bedroom unll
near 9 & Jefferson Com-
plelly updated, new win-
dows, new carpet, new
kitchen With dishwasher,
clubhouse & pool Owner
moving west AnXIOUSto
make a deal Only
$43,900"
Stieber Realty

n5-4900
METICULOUS 2 bedroom

Condo located on a beauti-
ful court Newer carpet
paint hardwood lIoors
$57,900 771-6589

Equestrian Show FaCility
Situated on 52 acres In
Oxford/ Metamora area

Established bUSiness
Included ,"",B-,gvOO cash

flow & years of bookings
Features Include Indoor
arena With observation

room, 13 horse barns, 2
homes, 2 apartments,

restaurant, 17 paddocks
run In sheds, tennIS court,

Inground pool and bath
house 100 permanent
stalls, 200 temporary

$675,000_
Call Diane Kurtz

R.J. Holden Associates
81D-678-2246

The Ultimate In Pnvate
Country Llvlngl

66 rolling acres, 6,000 sq
ft replica of a 150 year old

farmhouse With many
amenilies for modern

IIVmg A majestic
Impeccably detailed home

Class,c sWimming pool
black top Circular drive 5

car garage barn 10
accommodate horses With
heated & Insulated track

room and 10 acre pnvate
lake Numerous features

make thiS a superror
offering

$1,250,000.
Contact Roy Holden

R.J, Holden ASSOCIates
81D-678-2246

S03 CONDOS APTS flATS

LAKESHORE Village 2 bed
room townhouse kitchen
appliances air move In
condition $58 900 822
2251

WATERFRONT contemporary
2 story penthouse With 40
foot boat well $189900
Real Estate Market 884-
1500 or 468-0733

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON!'
Please call 882-6900

Visa or MasterCard
accepted,

16843 Jefferson- Excellent lo-
catiOn/ close to Village,
shoppmg hospital Pnvate
patiO newer thermal pam
wm-io....s Pnce reduced' Fi-
kany Real Estate 88&-5051

ST Clair Sheres- 1 bedroom
condo first floor $39 900
Ca1l715363

ST Clair Sheres lakeshere
Village- 2 bedroom town
house, remodeled kitchen
Window treatments appll
ances air $62 500 m
3087

THREE bedroom 2 1/2 bath
condo Move-m condition
Gro5se POinte Schools
New kitchen central air
caroetlng Full basement
S88 500 31:}-885-2636

ONE bedroom C<xJp apart-
ment Priced to sell"
$10500 cash Cadieux/
Mack area (Detro't) 17131
Denver -15

CONDO With beautiful view oj
St Clair RIVer freighters
across from St Cia" Golf
Club 1 670 sc It liVing din
mg kitchen 2 bedroom 2
bath JacuzzI walk In closet
laundry garage $160 000
810-329-7912

HARPER Woods Pnced to
sell' Luxury one bedroom
condo PrIVate basement
patiO carport 886-2856

ST Clair Shores Condo
21472 Beaconfleld Spa
CIOUS1 bedroom carport
low maintenance fee
$45 500 or S460 rent 778-
5601

FOUR family flat bac~s up to
Grosse POinte Park a II
bnck $74900 Executive
Group 81G-7397283

WARREN Condo three blocks
west of Tech Center NeWly
decorated large one bed
room upper w'h balcony
Appliances central all
basement storage S38000
jlrm 81G-573-4437

WATERVIEW Condo- 2 bed
room 2 bath attached ga
rage full basement catheral
ceiling fireplace all apph
ances IIIcluded MUST
SElll Askmg $138 900
8829387

r
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Wearing flowers? It's been done throughout history

ffiEM sponsors 'Managing Real Estate as
an Investment' course in Detroit area

ON THE COVER

Photo by Rosh Slliars

for Paeon, mythological physician to
the gods, who saved Pluto from death.
In gratitude, the legend goes, Pluto
rewarded Paean with etemal life as a
flower, the peony. Many Greek legends
mention the peony and this plant has
been deeply revered since ancient
times allover the world.

In prehistoric times there was a
nation called Paeorua, the only country
ever known to bear the name of a flower.

Pliny gave a detailed account of the
uses of the peony "herb" as a medicinal
plant. Centuries later, in England and
in Siberia, the peony was used as a sea-
soning and a spicy condimen t for food.

They have always been a popular
motifin Oriental art and poetry and as
the traditional flower of China have
been aristocratic additions to the impe-
rial gardens since the seventh century.
In Japan the peony is the flower of
prosperity prized for Its symbolism as
well as for its beauty.

Early fall IS a good time to plant
peonies for bloom next June. Peonies
planted on the south side of the house
will bloom first and will give beautiful
color year after year. There is an old
saying that the best way to grow
peomes is to plant them and then leave
them alone for 50 years.

Shakespeare mentions peomes
many times in various plays and in his
poems and they were often seen in
Tudor and Elizabethan gardens.

72 MICHAUX CT.
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

LUXURY COLONIAL with a touch of French Country' ThIS Impeccable home ISspacIous and free
nowmg and boam of four bedroolTtl, ,hree and two half haths Enter and nOllce the beautIful marble
entrance, along wllh ,he fabulous WHom h,chen oocludmg a wa[k.oo pantry and recessed bltek range atea,
refinIShed hardwood OO<Jrs, and a sharp eallng area with French doors to the manicured rear grounds and
pa"o, plus a lovely formal doomg ,o~m, the fam>ly room off." a beamed c<,hng along wllh a natural
fireplace wllh dual heat 0 lator, library/den, convement fllst Iloor laundry, large master bedroom WIth
pflvare bath and Slruatedon a secluded court !L""on, ",rached three car garage and much more' Come See'

OPEN SUNDAY, AUGUST 28TH 2..4
"Open house VISItorsenter off VernIer, near Lakeshore"

Jim..<£>arosA8~Yt-Inc.
17108 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe, MI 48230

886.9030

a paper lace frill, wlule late Edwardian
brides favored huge cascade bouquets
adorned with ribbon loops and stream-
ers, or carried fans or prayer books
adorned with flowers.

In the late 19th century, the author
Oscar Wilde made headlines for his
gifted writing, his flamboyant lifestyle
and lus spectacular flair for fashion. At
one memorable party, he followed the
prevailing vogue for men of wearing a
single flower boutonruere. But he exag-
gerated the fashion by placing a huge
sunflower in his lapel. And immediate-
ly men began wearing large bouton-
nieres of crysanthemums, sunflowers
or peonies.

And somewhat earlier in France,
Madame de Pompadour used potato
blossoms and CdJTottops to decorate the
hairdo that bears her name to this day.

In some tropical countries the wear-
ing oflarge flowers tucked behind one
ear 1S usual for both sexes and the
placement of these flowers has SpeCIal
meaning: right or left ear, above or
below the ear, in front or behind the
ear. TIns custom was also favored by
the Flower Children of the '60s.

Edwardian ladies wore huge hats
lavishly decorated with silk flowers,
usually roses, and pinned bouquets of
violets to their large fur muffs. Violet
perfume was the most favored scent at
the time, although peony perfume was
a close second.

This beaucful perennial is named

IREM, trained and approved to serve
as members ofIREM's natIOnal faculty,
Wlth proven experience in their field.

Course 400 IS offered to individuals
who have successfully completed the
exam for any !REM 30D-series course
or who have earned any of the follow.
ing designations: MAl, CRE, SREA,
CCIM, FRI. TuItion for the course is
$845 (for CPM members of IREM,
$225, for CPM candidates, $770).

A corporate discount tuitIOn rate of
$755 per student IS also available for
firms that plan on enrolling 10 or more
employees in IREM courses during
1994. Firms must purchase 10 or more
prep81d enrollment certlficates to par-
tlC1pate In the discount program.

For more information, contact the
customer seTVlce department at IREM
NatIOnal, (312) 661-0004. To register,
contact IREM's Registration
SupeTVlsor at 430 N. MIchIgan Ave.,
Chicago, IL 60611-4090 or fax (312)
661-1936

cia! occasions, but a few years ago they
were worn on a day.to-day basis. These
are direct descendants of the Grecian
garland, the classic oriental hair orna-
ment, the leis of Haw81i and the 18th
century decorations for powdered hair.

There was a tlme early In this cen-
tury when hats made of wired fresh
flowers were frequently seen at garden
parties. It would still be a marvelous
idea for modern bridesmaids. Wrist
bouquets or little muffs covered with
blossoms used to be charming cosmme
accessones.

VIctorian brides earned small tight
tissue-mussie bouquets sutTounded by

Garden
Shed

"Managing Real Estate as an
Investment," Course 400 sponsored by
the Institute of Real Estate
Management (!REM), will be offered
in the Detroit area Sept. 17-23 at the
Clanon Hotel in Farmington HIlls.

Course 400, prepared by real estate
experts and professional educators, 1S
designed for real estate managers
Involved in the fiscal polley deciSions of
mvestment real estate In the challeng-
mg marketplace of the 1990s
Participants take on the role of execu-
tive property managers responsible for
planmng the successful long. term
operation of a bUlldmg.

TopICS covered Include valuation
and budgetmg techmques, present
value and Internal rate of return, real
estate economICS, foreIgn Investment,
trends In loan packages, and inflation
and Interest rates in the real estate
market

Instructing the course are certlfi.ed
property manager (CPM) members of

What IS in fasluon governs us more
than we realize. There are fashions In

everythmg: clothes, foods, decorative
arts, jewelry, hair styles, home decor,
music, dance and drama, manners and
morals, and., surprisingly, flowers.

Currently, wearing flowers is at a
rather low POint, but in the '30s and
'40s flowers were worn as lapel cor-
sages or halr ornaments WIth almost
any outfit. This was the heyday of the
gardema.

Gardenias were named for Dr.
Alexander Garden, a physician in
Charleston, S.C., who was instrumen-
tal in developing these lovely flowers
to their present famIliar form. They
were Introduced as corsage flowers by
the English flower firm, Jas Vietch and
Son, In the '20s and were an Instant
success pnmanly because of their mar-
velous, heavy scent. What debutante of
the '30s or '40s would have felt a dance
was successful without a gardenia cor-
sage on the shoulder of her ball gown?

Flower-wearing has been a custom
throughout lustory. Corsages of the
present day are worn only on very spe-

--GROSSE POINTECITY~~~~

Y;j';R SCHWEITZERf r! • REAL ESTATE
RfSlo".rllJ. R£!,uS!ATl~~IIol( .. __ ~taloI.__ '"

Fabulous newer home one half
block from the lake. Four
bedrooms, master bedroom has
sitting room, custom bath and
walk-In closets. Secluded yard
with hot tub. (10 L.C.)

Call Peggy Delozier
406-6313 or 886-4618

AN ARCHITECTURAL DELIGHT!
841 Balfour

Grosse Pointe Park
Lovely large rooms thruout
thiS stately home mclude
four bedrooms, three and
one-half baths, library and
year round garden room
You'l[ enjOY the many
custom appointments In
thiS quality built offenng
Affordable luxury at
$329,000.
KEllY RAHAIM 881.6300

... I
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Classified Advertising
800 HOUSES fOR SALE

LAKEFRONT Home- St Clair
Shores Needs reparrs 293-
7171

GROSSE POint Woods- Excep-
tIOnal 3 bedroom brick
ranch 70X115 lot, oak
krtchen JacUZZI bath room,
heated Ronda room, fin
Ished basement WIth Frank-
lin stove, 2 1/2 car garage
and more $117900
(74RIO) Ask for Dan, Red
Carpet Kelm Amerlcan Hen-
tage, (810)445-1200

BY OWNER
66 Hall Place

Great location- neighbors
3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath,

many Improvements
$210,000 By appomt-
ments 884-<)525

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISEMENTS

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 343-5569

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882.2094

NEW LISTING
1540 FAIRHOLME

Large 3 bedroom bnck
center entrance colonial

Huge family room, updates
galorel $199,000

WATERFRONT CONDO
Fabulous 2 bedroom, 2

bath, every upgrade
known to eXlstl Views

galorel Hamson Twsp
$229,000

LAKESHORE VILLAGE
Two bedroom Condo, new

kitchen, new carpeting,
owner wants thiS SOLO

NOWt $59,900
22705 ENGLEHARDT
Completely updated 3
bedroom bnck Ranch,
pnce reduced $85,000

Owner says selll
LUCIdo & Assoc. Realtors

882.1010

300 HOUSES FOIt SALE

GROSSE POinte Woods- Open
Sunday 2- 4 Hard to find
newer colomal, 1 5 baths,
central air 2050 Hampton
$109,500 Johnstone &
John~orle 881~

CHARMING bnck Colomal
(east of Mack) 4 bedroom,
approx 2300 square feet 2
1/2 bath, JacuzzI & shower
Formal dlrllng room,
(13x15), great room extra
large krtchen, mud room
cedar closets, laundry room,
(2nd) Basement, new fur-
nace, air, hol water, large
lot Completely renovated In
1994 Must see to appre-
ciate' Shown by appoint-
ment only Ideal for a large
family 885-6762

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISEMENTS

FRIDA Y, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 343-5569

300 HOUSES FOR SALE

THE
HOMETEAM

INSPECTION SERVICE
(810)412-0165.

1006 Moorland Grosse Pomte
Woods ApproXimately 3,000
sq II custom 4 bedroom
colomal Marble foyer Wlth
winding staircase, 2 full! 2
half baths, master sUite with
dreSSing area, family room
features raised hearth ledg
erock fireplace, 2 1/2 ga-
rage, MANY extrasl Owner
884-2462

CHARMING house, 3 bed-
room, 1 1/2 story, In-ground
pool, central air First block
from lake Remodeled
kitchen and fimsh ed base-
ment Must seel 313-881-
3538, 640 Roslyn Open
house Sunday August 28th
12- 6, $189,000

OPEN Sunday 1 5 2092t 11
Mile Ad St Cia If Shores
Three bedroom Brrck
Ranch attached garage, 2
full balhs, completely up-
dated, bUilt In appliances
$94000 810-m-4429

~oo HOUSES FOR SALE

CHESTERFIELD TWP Bnck
Colomal, 3 bedroom 1 1/2
bath, family room wrth fire-
place By owner Asking
$127,000 810-725-9733

CLINTON Township- BUilder
model Must sell 1 2,200 sq
It spilt level Extras
$172,9001 'best 810-228
2467

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Completely updated 3 bed-

room colOnial 1 1/2
baths, new Windows,
new fumace With central
air, many additional up-
dates, 2 1/2 car garage
You won't find another
home lIke thIS at
$79,500
Stieber Realty

n5-4900

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE AD"I

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

101 COMM(ItCIAlIIUllDINGS

CONTEMPORARY office bUild
lng, 2,400 square feel Lots
of parking prlced 10 sell
810-791-7424

103 CONDOSI ""TS/FtATS

FOR Sale $69 900 or Rent
$775 month Two bedroom,
two full balhs central a Ir
RIViera Terrace, 9 Mile and
Jefferson 731-8335 call af-
ler 500 pm

22845 Lakeshore- Remodeled,
new WIndows finished base-
ment $56,500 Century 21
Kee, 810-751-0026

JUST REDUCED
SpacIous St Clair Shores

condo- 2 bedrooms, 2
full bathrooms, beautiful
pool and clubhouse faCili-
ties, ample closet space
mcludlng walk-m closet In
master bedroom, lovely
balcony view Seller moll-
vated $75,900 810-775-
1364

.00 HOUSfS FOIt SALE

Hometown
Convenience.

National Strength.

29500
fl~
St. etaas~

Brealhtaktng
contemporary ~tyle home

'1\ nh a ~pectacular open
la}out and situated on (he

beautiful Lake St Clair

for jilrrher IIIformarlOll or
pm'ale shOll 1118 ple(l;e <fIlllact

28400 Northwestern Hwy.
Suite 110

Southfield, MI48034
313-358-2550

Pete Paparlzos
Car Ph. 713-3293
Pager 717-6934

PNCMOR1rGAGE
11,\( \1011....1..,[ ( '111 ot \ll1llli I lqq1. \/ \1(l11~\ t BlIl~11 11 t"'g"",~q~

( \ I Iec n'l rl HI l}.l I I I !:t( ill ,0)'-, I{l ~IIIIIC d 11\ ,11 , \ I)t I ~I I I{( d I q lit

, [ ! II ~ 11' Ii \1), 1'( Hlll~( I • ( \ met Il Rc 'dde I [I tI \f )II..., I.... I Ii (11'( ( ....

II (IP,ed 'lorr~L ...; ~1I kc 1-' 'I IllP! i I Blll;..lll .... III " Hllll-lII .. Dtpl

I I 11" 1\111 pl ~ 1m"" \ III \ \l i 1\ I .... \," 1\1 1\ il\ \ 1 <)\1;\\ IlnH ...,n~ !(nrlrr @

Office (810) 727-9678 • (810) 468-5721 • Pager (313) 940-1944

7~" 7~ ~~, 'lite,

A DREAM COME TRUEI
A cottage In the City '.'11thcountry charm and City sophistication QUiet tree I ned

street In friendly family neighborhood Move In condition '.'11threfinished hard\\ood
floors new doors new plumbing n 2VI paint InSide and out SpacIous Florldl rrom

finished lower level 3 bedrooms and 1 new bath complete the picture Tho "2
fenced landscaped yard With crWI" '1q ceelr di'ck enh3n~es outdo'1r rn • ,~t

AFFORDADLE
NEW PRICE

$87,500
?0451 Damman
Harper Woods

Open
Sunday, 28th. 1-4

Contact
Howard BUhl At
Higbie Maxon

886.1400 - - - - - -._._._._._._-

MICROGRAPHIC & ElEC1RONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES' SYSTEMS • CONSULTA110N
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Classified Advertising
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

OPEN
SUNDAY 2.4

ClassifIed AdvertiSing
882.6900

Retail Advertising
882.3500

News Room
882-2094

300 HOUS£S FOil S.lL£

ST. Clair Shores- Brand new 3
bedroom bnck ranch 343-
0986

St. Clair Shores
Brand new custom bUilt

brrck and Vinyl Ranch With
full basement on a

50x129' lot PriCed for
Immediate sale at $79,900

FHA VA

St. Clair Shores
Brand new custom built 3
bedroom bnck Colomal

FeatUring Full basement,
great room With natural
fireplace, 2 1/2 baths, 2

car attached garage
$134,900

St. Clair Shores
Canal Home

Located on LaVon, we've
featured thiS Custom built
3 bedroom brick Ranch

With full basement, huge
family room With natural
fireplace, formal dining

room, country kitchen, 2 11
2 baths and 2 car attached

garage Prrced to sell
Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey

n1-3954
PRE. CONSTRUCTION, cus

tom home to be bUl~ In St
aalT Shores on pnme let
Please call Lakeshore B &
D,lnc 778-9293

CANAL HOME
23269 Clairwood
S1. Clair Shores

9 & Jefferson area- 1,400
sq ft bnck ranch With
basement & modern
krtcher~ on 60' canal

884-7533

300 HOUSES FOil SAL£

FIRST LISTING
Harbor Springs Chalet
Furnished WI Fireplace
Beautiful Wooded Lot

$114,900
810-695-8080
616-526-5063

"''''I!I''lIIl1l''!!IWI~

Place a real estate advertisement in
the "YourHome" section of

The Grosse Pomte News and
The Connection newspapers and

reach over 150.000 potential buyers!
friday. Noon deadline
(3.3) 882-6900

F~X(313)343-5569

1430 Yorktown Grosse POlnle
Woods- Lovely Cape Cod In
excellent area 3 bedrooms
2112 baths hVlng room, dln-
109 room, family room off
large kitchen, plus 2 unfin-
Ished rooms (could be bed-
room or second floor laun-
dry) 885-5489

CHECK
THE

Resource Pages
For A

QUICK
Reference Guide

To
BY OWNER
& REALTOR

LISTINGS OF
HOUSES

&
CONDOS

That are currently on the
market II II I

Call 882-6900 for more In-
formation

FAX
343-5569.

ST. Cia" Shores- 2 bedroom
1 bath, garage Many newer
updates 23260 Doremus-
east 01 Jefferson Appoint-
ments only 810-772-7045

1312 Hawthome- very clean
outstanding three bedroom
colomal natural fireplace
custom WIndow treatments,
hardwood floors and carpet-
'ng, large modem kitchen,
large family room, one and
one hall baths, large 20 X
40 deck, huge rear pnvate
yard, central air, 1 5 car ga
rage Open house SUnday
1- 4 881-3015

343-5569FAX

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

HARPER Woods- bnck 3- 4
bedroom 2 112 balh, large
deck With hot tUb on large
prlvale property 20411
Eastwood $129,900 By
Owner 881-2739, 884-7074

EASTPOINTE- 3 to 4 bedroom
bungalow, new Vinyl Siding,
1 5 baths, finished base-
ment 2 car garage, nice
neighborhood $66,000 81(}-
773-4593

ATIORNEY
For your Real Estate sale

or purchase, $250 Also
liVing trusts or probate
Thomas P Wolverton,
285-6507

LOVELY 5 bedroom home,
Grosse POinte Woods WIth
all the extras InCluding In-
ground healed pool Pnced
10 sell Call for aPPOintment,
881-8518

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

Please Include your Visa or
MasterCard number, ex-
piration date, name, ad-
dress, phone number,
signature & classIfication
With ad copy Refer to
our claSSified Index for
deadline, rates & Infor-
matIon

FOUR bedroom bnck 1 1/2
baths Rnlshed basement
Schoenherrf 8 Mile $550
839-8080
ST. CLAIR SHORES
OPEN SUNDAY 1- 4

24909 Star Valley- 3 bed-
room bflck ranch, 1 1/2
baths, 2 car garage, up-
dated krtchen, central air,
finished basement, many
extras ImmedIate occu-
pancy $89900 810-445-
8462

884-2155

343-5569

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE ADIII

AWARD HOME Grosse
POinte Woods 4 bedroom,
2 bath 2 lots family room
deck central air Owner
Best over $163000 886-
6761

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

100 HOUSES Fq.R SALE

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

HANDY special, Just a httle
TLC 3 bedrooms, base-
ment, 1 1/2 car garage In
Harper Woods Appliances
Included Century 21 AM,
Joe Surmanl, 771-5m

BUILDER'S HOME
Brick ranch- 3 bedrooms, 2

1/2 plus 112 bathrooms
on qUiet dead end street
In Grosse POinte Woods
Newly carpeted plus new
Vinyl trim, roof, furnace
and air, deSigner kitchen
Family room 20 X 18
glased In sun room Lot
deep and wooded, 70 X
156 Many extras Must
see! Appointment only
886-1276

GROSSE POinte Woods- Colo-
mal 4 bedroom 25 bath,
2700 SQuare feet Beaulifully
updated 721 Pemen 881-
0789

Please Include your Visa or
MasterCard number, ex-
piration date, name, ad-
dress, phone number,
signature & classification
WIth ad copy Refer to
cur classified Index Tor
deadline, rates & Infor-
mation

FAX

4 bedroom
2 fUll baths new

kitChen and family
room new wlnaows

fu maCll & Ale
Parle like yard, new

deck Walking distance
to Morteltt Parcells,

No rth & Stlr Of Tne SEa

$249,500

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

300 HOUSH FOR SAI£

20169
Fairway Dr,

IOff S O"~rdJ

Crosse Pointe
Woods

GROSSE POinte Farms 285
Moran Fabulous 3 bedroom
bnck Colomal, 1860 sq II
Many updates Asking
$189,900 ExecutIVe Group,
81 (}-739-7283

HARPER Woods 2 bedroom,
basement, new kitchen, new
bathroom, new carpet &
paint throughout Very clean
home on qUiet streel In Har
per Woods $58 000
Ownerf Agent Century 21
Town & Country Call Mark
at 886-7597 Open house
Sunday 1- 4

ST Clair Shores- clean well
malnlalned 3 bedroom
ranch 2 112 car garage ex-
tra large lot Call Jenmfer
Gager at Red Carpet Keirn
313-886-5330

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ES rATE ADII1

815 Out of State Property
616 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 Busl ness Opportumbes

Fnday Noon deadline
(subject to change dunr.g holidays)

CASH RATE 12 words $8 40
Each addiIJonal word ~

Real Estate Resoorce ads,
$8 50 per line
Call (313) 862-6900
Fax (313) 343-5569

800 Houses for Sale
801 CommerCial BUildings
802 CommerCIal Property
803 CondoslAplsIFlats
B04 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Flonda Property
807 Investment Property
808 lake/RIVer Homes
809 Lake/Rrver lots
810 lake/RIVer Resorts
811 lots For Sale
812 MortgagestLand

Contracts
813 Northern Mldligan

Homes
814 Northern Michigan lots

CALL (313) 882-69(,0

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE ADIII

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISEMENTS

~oo HOUS£S FOil SALE

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 343-5569

ST CLAIR SHORES
Family SiZe- 5 bedroom 2

bdln 'n ~~kevlew
Schools Remodeled
kitchen finished base-
ment, 2 car garage
$95,900 (33FRA)

NICE- 2 bedroom ranch
With fireplace attached
garage 100 foot lot
(28MAP)

NEEDS DECORATING
La'ge 3 bedroom bunga
low wi fireplace on a big
lot Basement, 2 car ga-
rage $79,900 (09THI)
Century 21 East, Inc

CROSSE POINTE WOODS
~ UPDATED CoLONIAL _

1 600 ~ It Three bedrooms
2 5 b.Jttls fin t>asement

at! ached oarage
$124900

DENISE TROTTO
CENTURY 21 TOWN & CouIffllY

286-6000

~,
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Remembering the ABCs will increase
value and attractiveness to your home

Thursday, August 25, 1994 YourHome Page 3

886-6010
114 Kercheval

~SCHWEITZER
, REAL ESTATE

2. Select any muted or deeper
toned color They gIve your home a
strong and more sturdy look. Light,
bright colors are better suited for
homes 10 the South because they
reflect the hot sun and heat and visu-
ally fit more naturally Into their sur-
roundings.

3. Your attached garage represents
about 40 percent of your horne. It
should take a back seat to the rest of
the house as should gutters and down-
spouts. Paint it out to match the
facade. Now the front door becomes the
welcoming focal point.

4. Walk your paInt crups around all
four Sides of your home. It's better to
do It on an overcast day for a truer
readIng Then try the color on a board
and stand back and take another look
before you invest In any more paint or
tIme. MIstakes are easy to make, hard
to hve WIth and costly to change. Do it
nght the first tIme

5. FInally, tlunk about landscapIng
and flower beds. Plant flowenng trees
WIth colors to match your front door.
Think about an evergreen for
year-round color and enjoyment. And
plan your flower beds WIth matclung
colors to link separate areas.

NancyVelek
Experience you can count on.

Nancy Velek Proudly Presents. __
20284 Lennon, Harper Woods

$99,000
.I' 3 bedroom brick ranch/2 full baths
.I 2 'f, car garage
.I' Gas lorced aIr/central air
,/ Grosse POinte Schools
,/ Finished basement
,/ Fat-In kitchen plus formal

dining room

885-2000 • 308-9941

JaItUI,. ~ POOn'IIlOAI:D cw bAU'OU o\,"fD ICt.JL1'1Llft al'VlaI,.1I:AOOXaCOUlnY AaIOCIA..iOIf <» UA1.t"OU.IfICK1O.Uf Inn..nJ'I..a
Ul'rDfGIIDYlca. KlCBJGA.... ~0If c# 1&Al.T'(U t..'(p TKI Jl(UlOHAL~ON c:A tI.o\l..roe

LOCAnD NEAR NINE MILE AND JEFFERSON
FIrst floor condomInIum with attached garage. Two
bedroomsand two full baths.Pricereduced.

PERfICT LAn VIEW CONDOMINIUM
Give serious thought to leaVing all the hassles of
homeownershlp and move Into this lovely EXECUTIVE
condominium. You'll delight In the water Views from two of
the balconies as well as the Impeccable Interior. Two
fireplaces (masterbedroom and JIving room), huge kltchen
and decoratedIn neutraltones. Owner ambitious.

VirgInia Ficarra
The Color Wizard'

Here are some exterior color tIps:
1 Make your front door the focal

pomt of your horne PaInt it to match
one of the colors in your shingles or a
color that contrasts WIth the facade
(the shell of your home). See the color
wheel on the back of my book for con-
trastmg colors and the exterior color
chart on page 86 of Your Horne Color
Guide, Making Color Work (aVaIlable
at all Damman hardware stores).

• B ISfor blend1Og; do you want It to
quietly fade into the background?

• C is for contrast; do you want
whatever It IS to stand out and draw
attentJon?

By blending or puttmg colors
together that match, you can e8SlIy
camouflage an unsightly architectural
detail or minimize its size. An example
would be the gutters on the outside of
your home or a heat duct, fireplace or
brick wall inSide. By paintIng them to
match their background they WIllfade
into the wall. Even an odd-shaped,
odd-sized or c.ut-of-place w1Odowcan
be hidden WIth a window covenng that
matches the wall. Ifthere IS no WIndow
covering, even painting the wood trim
like the wall will swish it away.

On the other hand, if you WIsh to
draw attentIon to someth1Og or
emphasIze Its size, make it a contrast-
ing color to its background. That goes
for window covenngs, furniture, your
exterior front door and shutters to
that fabulous piece of Jewelry you
want to show off.

Now is the time of year to walk
across the street and look at your
horne. It's tJme to get your exterior
painting and repaIrs done.

Move In Just In
Time For School!

L'.:mse Creme School Dishict

TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTY
Check Out Our Spectacular

Move.ln Specials and Availabiflty!*..................
I 94 to Metro Pkwy Between Shoal.. & Crocker on Jetfer,on Ave

10- 7 9 1 - 3 0 9 3
""ome RC~lnCIJOn~ Apply

THE PERPETUAL WEEKEND!
Studios from $555 - One-bedroom from $565

Two-bedroom from $595
Resort features include:
-Clubhouse with mdoor
racquetball court

-Health/fitness center
-Pool with waterfall
-Outdoor hot tub
-Seachfront sand volleyball court
-VIllage SUItes-short term
furnIshed rentals

How to make your horne more
attractJve wrule adding value. The
whole Idea ISrather basic inside or out.
Just remember the ABC's of color and
decorating. Before you purchase any-
thing m any color from clothing to
Items or materials for your horne,
thmk about this.

• A ISfor the area; trunk about what
you want It to say. The Impact or
ImpreSSIOnyou want It to make. Is it to
be a focal POint or not?

BUYING SHlING GARDENING [MPROVEMENT

mag a z i- n I':

Y01.1tHome

John Minnis - EdItor

882-0294
Display Advertising

882-3500
Real Estate Resource

882-6900

P"bilsbedby

Anteebo Publishing, Inc.
96 Kercheval.

Grosse Pamle Farms MI 48236

8

----~------------
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION f.
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Phone

771-6539

884-6898

775-4900

884-5700

777-3087

810.777-4429

Price

Call 810.296.3624

$79,500

$50,900

$89,900 810-445-8462

Description

Complelely updated bnck col
Stieber Realty Co.

FaCing golf course, allced gr

Condo, carport First floor. By owner

Condo loc on beautIful CI , newer carp,
palnl, hardwood firs $57,900

Remd kll, win trealments, appl , NC $62,500

Open Sun. 1-4. Brick ranch updated
kItchen, CIA Immed,ale occupancy

OPEN SUN. 2-4. Gorgeous lakefronl
home Champion & Baer. $494,900

OPEN SUN. 1.5. Br Ranch All garage
Completed updaled bUllt'ln appl $94,000

3/2

BedroomlBath

3/1 5

VIII. ST. CLAIR SHORES (cont'd) ~ -. --_T""-

22929 AI/en Ct. 2/1
LAKESHOREVILLAGE

20921 11 Mile Rd.

Address

19600 Paooide

1054 Country Club 212

22956 Lee Cl. 2/1

34156 Jefferso n 3/3

19629 Ridgemont 2/1 5

24909 Star Valley 3/1.5

Phone

882-0486

886-6010

882-0087

886.5040

Phone

882'(}o87

Call

PriceDescription

Georgian Colonial With carnage house,
pool, bUildable 101 R.G. Edgar & Assoc.

Colonral wllh large pallO and spa.
By owner Call

Description Price

OPEN SUN. 1-4. Brk. colon w/3 nfps,
Fla. rm. Century 21 East, Inc. $265,500

Brick colonial Jeff Damell, PRldential
Grosse Pointe. $249,000

OPEN SUN. 2-4. Tudor. Jeff Darnell,
PRldential Grosse Pointe. $175,000

5/2.5

4/35

-.'. GROSSE POINTE CITY - -- - -
~.

270 lincoln 4/2 5

Address BedroomlBath

354 Washington 4/4

1024 Nottingham

1315 Balfour

Address Bedroom/Bath

1114 Buckingham 3/2.5

~"iiv.GROSSE POINTE PARK - -
-'f.'

Phone

884-6200

886.5040

884-6200

881.{)644

886.5040

884-2462

881.3538

Call

Price

$189,000

Description

OPEN SUN. 1-4. Brk. ranch wlnfp, CIA &
more Century 21 East, Inc. $119,500

Brk ranch wlfin. bsml , updated kit.
Century 21 East, Inc. $129,500

OPEN SUN. 2-4. Sparkling ranch-everythlOg
new In pasl year Tappan & Associates. $275,000

OPEN SUN. 2-4. Modern ameOilIes.
By owner $152,000

OPEN SUN. 2-4. Price reduced. family
home wlrec. rm ,Fla rm, & lib Tappan
& Associates. $147,900

OPEN SUN. 12-6. In-ground pool,
1 1/2 SIOry.By owner.

Quality home • Move in condition
(See Class 800). Owner.

3/1

3/2

3/2

3/1.5

3/1.5

4/2 & 2/5

- - -

II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS (contd.) -:
06.ddress BedroomlBath

19778 W. Ida Ln. 2/1

1415 Aline

650Vemier

1914 Severn

640 Roslyn

1974 Severn

1006 Moorland

881-6932

886-4200
704-6011

884-7553

Call

p

Open Sun. 2-4. Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

OPEN SUN. 1-4. Very allrad,ve ColOnial
In pnme location You must see 'II We must
sell II! $240,000

OPEN SUN. 2-5. PRICE REDUCTIONl Sellers
relocating 4,400 sq ft. w,th spacIous rooms
Exlras Include library, 1st floor MBR, laundry
room, large screened/glassed porch.
ProfesSionally decorated Turn the key and
move Inl Call

5/4 & 25

II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS -

I. GROSSE POINTE SHORES
. • • : ,: I ••

80 Fairford Road 4/4

76 webber Place

636 N. Rosedale Ct. 4/2 5

886.5800

810.725.9733

Full Bsmnl , at!. gar Call Carol Pollina,
Coldwell Bmker Schweitzer Real Estate. $91 ,SOD

Description Price Poone

Condo wlSl Clair River vrew
1,670 sq ft $160,000 810.329.7912

FIRST LISTING, FIP,on beaullful 810-695-8080
wooded lot $114,900 616-526-5063

Sr Colonial, fam rm. w/ natural frpl
By owner $127,000

--- --

2/2

311.5

Bedroom/Bath

2/2

...:...::...:.. .:.. -=-="=".:.=.-===-=

Grosse Pointe News~~~ji
AND ~

<:O~cnoN
NEWSPAPERS
882.6900

755 Claire Pointe

Address

St. Clair, MI

33112 Palmetto

886-6010

772.7045

Phone

886-6010

884.7533

775-4900

886.5040

886.5040

l'fwne

881.2739
884-7074

886-7597

882.0087

886-5040

Price

$95,000

$59,900

Price

$129,900

Descrlptlon

Beautlfull Waler VIew from balcOnies,
condo R.G. Edgar & Assoc. $300,000

Lovely condo Pnced 10 sell! R.G. Edgar
& Assoc. $139,900

Canal Home, 1,400 sq It br ranch
Modern kit Call

Many newer upales By owner Call

Sharp Dorset unll Stieber Realty Co. Call

Description

Large 101.Large deck w/hol tub.

G P. Schools Large country kit The
Prudential Grosse Pointe Real Estate
Co., kline Obeid.

Open Sun. 1-4. New kllchen, bath, carpet
& paint throughout. Owner/Agent. Marte,
Century 21 Town & Country $58,000

Ranch starter home w/seml-fin bsmt
Century 21 bit, Inc.

Description Price

Immac. brl<.colon. w/nfp, formal din.
rm. Century 21 East, Inc. $74,900

BrI<.Tudor home. Freshly painled, nfp
fin. bsmt. Century 21 East,I"c. $104,900

- ->;:

:~~~;:,I.HARPER-WOODS -

.>'.:~".~ •

"5'~DETROIT-

Address Bedroom/Bath
20411 Eastwood 3-4/2.5

Address Bedroom/Bath

29132 leffeFlOll Ct. 2/2 5

33376 leffenon 2/2

23269 Clalrwood 2/2

20452 Washtenaw 2/1

20400 Van Antwerp 3/2

Address Bedroom/Balh
17111 Chandler Park 3/1.5

12520 E.Outer Dr. 3/2

23260 Doremus 2/1

1055 Woodbridge 2/1 5

18582 Woodside 2/1

Phone

882-0087

885.5722

886-5800

882-0087

884-2282$139,900

Description Price

Cape cod, new kil., furnace, roof, CIA
BVowner $219,000

Open Sun. 2.5. CoJ. Move.," cond
By owner.

Price reduced. Oon'l miSS Itll1ls time
The Prudential G~ Pointe Real
Eitlte Co., RelineObeid. $235,000

Excellent condition & location. Bung.,
Immed occupancy. a.1I a.rol Pollina,
CoIdweIlla.nbr Schweitzer Real Estate. $162,000

ClassiC Col. Mutschler kit. Walk to
shopp,"g The Prudential Grosse
Pointe Real Estate Co., Bellne Obeid. $147,000

31

2/1

3/15

Bedroom/Bath

4/2

III. GROSSE POINTE FARMS ~--\~'. ._' -

1192 BIa Irmoor Ct. 4/2.5

881-3015

885-6762

886-6761

Addl'l!S5

881-6300 285 Lothrop

310 Mt. Vernon

111 Mapleton

460 Roland
885-5489

881.0789

886.3400

881.0619

Price

$163,000

OPEN SUN. 2-4. Newer Coloma I
Johnstone & Johnstone. $109,500

ColOnial, large kilchen, formal dining
rm ,family room, large lot, CIA.
Renovated 1994 By owner

OPEN SUN. 1..... Bnck colOnial,
large lot. Call

Description

Award winn. home, 2 lots, large
deck/fam rm., new kit, ball1,
furnace, cen. air. By owner.

OPEN SUN. 2-4. Ready to move '"
townhouse, modern kllchen/appliances,
anached garage, pool BY OWNER. $141,500

Colonial, beautifully decorated, upgraded,
2,700 sq ft Immaculate! Reduced

Channing Cape Cod. POSSible5 bedroom Call

OfI'EN SUN. 2..... Three bedrooms, wonderlul
family room Higbie Maxon. $218,000

Villi ST. ClAIR SHORES

3/1 5

412 5

3/1 5

3/25

4/25

3/25

3/1 2

1312 Hawthorne

1585 Hampton

2050 Hampton

Addl'l!S5 Bedroom/Bath

1549 Hampton 4/2

1430 Yoriltown

721 Perrien PI.

1521 Edmundton

1788 Vernier
BERKSHIRES

I M1CROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERViCES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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WHEN'S THE LAST TIME YOU
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L w/coupon expires 8/3 1/94..1 ~/~---------BREAKFAST SPECIALS 't.•

7 AM - II AM ]1.

"VIIJEiIl II
FRIEIIDS , "MIL' ~,

EAT" ~.'.

CELEBRATE OUR 1ST YEAR
ANNIVERSARY WITH Us

"A BEAUTIFUL ELEGANT RES'If\URANT \'\-'111-1SUPERIOR FOOD
AND SERVICE" ...

7096 E. 14 MILE RD.. WARREN

268.3200
"THE BEST ITALIAN RESTAURANT IN Me"'fRO DFTROIT" ...

J P. McCarthy \'V'.] R.

"WITH MASTER CHEF Awo IN THE KITCHEN
You KNow TRE fOOD IS GREAT". .

Danny Raskin - Jewish News

Bon Appetit • May '93
"DFTROIT NEWS 1::? 1::? '1::? 1'2 STARS

18051 Mack Ave • Grosse Pointe
881-8414

~ ANNOUNCING ~
OPENING NOY: '94 0

oNEW BANQUET FACILITIES CATERING 0

FROM 50 TO 400 PEOPLE WITH ATMOSPHERE AND /)r---_ 0
FOOD YOU EXPECT FROM ANDIAMO' A --------,, NDIAMo ITAlIA e/ /" I p .Bf~9.rveYour

, BOOK YOUR ~~ : F:rtylt;l_our Bonquet ~
HOLIDAY PARTIES, I ~nd Aeceive ' ~

WEDDINGS, SHOWERS f 'OOAt 0', :
REUNfON~, BIRTHDAYSETC.... IIfYOURe:::o~~ /)'~""""/ L ~.._: with th,S Coupon 0

....,.,.~S 9-30-94 e
S~LE_ COO I)

O~~~~ -~,
~ - ~~

I~

•

PRIVATE PARTIES
WELCOME

Serving 20 • 100
Call Today and Reserve

for the Holidays

20930 MACK AVE.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

886-9933

• LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

• UPPER LEVEL CROW'S NEST

• ENJOY THE GREAT VIEW
OF LAKE ST. CLAIR

• OPEN YEAR ROUND

773-7770

ALL NEW MENU !
N. of 9 Mile on Jefferson, in St. Clair Shores

"THERE:

DINED AT A GREAT RESTAURANT?

~ I

(

T


